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Northville Township's planned fire
station at Seven Mile between Beck and
Ridge roads came a step closer to reali-
ty with the presentation for Township
Board consideration of the architect's
plans for the building.

Tkacz - Associates, a Plymouth ar-
chitectural firm, presented a rendering
of the proposed facility, featuring three
bays for vehicles, a spacious lobby area
and living quarters for full-time
firefighters.

The lobby area and number of bays
drew most of the response from board
members, and they were nearly
unanimous in requesting the lobby area
be reduced in size.

"I'm very concerned about wasted
space in the lobby," said Trustee
Richard Allen. "I'm not saying It Isn't
nice, but I really don't know what we
need all the space for."

His thoughts were echoed by Richard
Henningsen, who noted the design was
"a high-priced building. I can't believe
we can't do it more efficiently."

Already, the building has run into a
financial snag caused by a power line
located on the proposed site. Reloca-
tion of the line and installation of four
poles could cost $32,750, almost one-
tenth the total construction cost.

Specifications for the project include
5,400 square feet of total space, drive-
through bays, a dormitory, meeting
room and kitchen, work areas for
repair of equipment, storage room,

locker area, showers, wiring for a
stand-by generator and zoned heating
and cooling.

When Tkacz - Associates presented
Its plans, Its design called for three
bays, an addition that would cost
$45,000.

"It was our understanding the board .
wanted a design that would adapt to the
future and not be outdated by the time it
was constructed," said Stanley Tkacz, .
speaking for the architectural firm.

Tkacz noted the plans call also for the
relocation of part of a drainage ditch
140feet to the west of its current loca-'
tlon. .

"We have had a bit of a problem get-:
tlng approval from the Department of'
Natural Resources, since the area
where the station Is to be built lies In a:
flood plain," Tkazc said, noting the con-
struction plans do not call for the:
relocation of the total drain. .

The architectural firm will continue
to meet with the board in an attempt to
resolve the problems. However, even
had the initial plans met with whole-
hearted board approval, there still
would be one major Issue remaining:
funding. .

The fire department currently is
funded by a .5 mill allocation. No funds
have been approved for construction.

Record photo by STEVE FECHTCasey comments on his new home

Casey the caiman goes to school•
By ANITA CRONE will include both a greenhouse and a

water area, and probably will be
carpeted with indoor-outdoor
carpeting to help keep the facUlty
clean. - - ~,-

"I think, once the caiman gets to the
school, he'll probably sPend a lot of
time in the greenhouse until he ad-
justs to us," Sieggreen said, noting
also that he hopes to be able to
"socialize the caiman" a bit, so the
animal will take food directly from a
hand, rather than from a stick.

The caiman, although not eating
much lately, eats raw meat, including
round steak and chicken wings, bones
and all. The only requirement the
Humane Society had before approv-
ing the adoption was the animal not be
fed live food.

"We'll try him on round steak and
'chicken and other raw meat and see
what he likes to eat," Sleggreen said.

Continued on 9

o Proposed fire station
preliminary sketch/SACasey the caiman has a new home.

After liVing since Feb. 1 at the
Westland animal shelter, the 45-inch,
16pound reptile will be moving soon to
his new home afMeads Mill Mlddie
School in Northville, under the super-
vision of his new owners, Dwight Sieg-
green and Norman Hannewald.

While the caiman, a member of the
alligator family, will Dothave all the
benefits it might have were it stlllliv-
ing in its native South America, It will
have a 5-foot by Hoot plexiglass cage,
plenty of food and water, and a lot of
attention, not to mention companion-
ship.

Sieggreen and Hannewald already
have three boa constrictors and an Ig-
uana residing at Meads Mill as well as
tropical fish. The caiman may be new,
but the two men's love of reptiles
Isn't.

"I really am excited," Sleggreen
said, visiting the animal Monday

'A caiman is a reptile and like any rep·
tile, is borderline unpredictable. ' . .

Recreation commission
approves master plan

- Dwight Sieggreen.
Meads Mill teacher•

afternoon. "I can't wait for him to
come home with us."

The Michian Humane Society Is
equally excited about Casey's new
home.

"We spent about two weeks calling
zoos, places in Florida and anywhere
we could think of to try and find a
home for the calman," said Kathy
Blauet. "We usually don't like to iet
our animals be adopted by schools,
but In this case, we couldn't have
found a better home for it."

As for Sieggreen, he calls the
chance to adopt the caiman "a chance
in a million."

Sieggreen has spent more than a
few summers in the Amazon, studying
other reptiles, and Hannewald has
taken trips to Florida, also on reptile-
stUdy missions.

While Sieggreen Is the official adop-
tive 'parent' of the caiman, Han-
newald Is building the animal's new
home.

Hannewald said the plexiglass cage

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN fields, at Community Park. The land Is
located on Beck Road adjacent to the
Western Wayne Correctional Facility
and was deeded to the tOwnship for
recreational use from the State of
Michigan.

In addition to the diamond, a lighted
junior baseball field and a soccer field
will be contructed with plans for tennis
courts, restrooms and a picnic area in
the future. Anderson said that the Rec
Center will try to raise an additional
$50,000 from local businesses and that
construction will begin as soon as the
funding is available.

"We are hoping the to recruit local
organizations interested in helping
defray some of the costs," he said.

The second part of the plan calls for
purchasing two existing fields that are
currently used by the department. One,
Lapham Field on Six Mile Road,ls own-
ed privately; the other Is the training
Center Field at the Wayne County Child
Development Center on Sheldon Road.

"These two fields are used by the
community, but NorthvUle Recreation
doesn't own them," Anderson explain-
ed. "We want to purchase them to make
sure that the people of the city have full
access to them."

The Northville Recreation Commis-
sion formally approved a Five-Year
Master Plan submitted by Community
Recreation Director John Anderson In a
pUblichearing February 11at City Hall.

The plan still must be approved by
the City of Northville. Northville
Township gave its okay to the proposal
during its monthly meeting Feb. 13,
although the township did ask that the
plan include references to the com·
munity's b~e paths along Six Mile
Road.

"There was good discussion about the
plan, and the commission and residents
were generally receptive to what we
are lrying to do," Anderson said.

The plan calls for the Community
Recreation Department to pursue state
grants and local contributions In an ef-
fort to develop a new recreation area
and purchase existing fields.

The approval wUlauthorize Anderson
to apply for a 1986-87Land and Water
Conservation Grant funded through the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources. A grant of $50,000 would be
used to construct a lighted softball-
baseball diamond, and other athletic

•

Merchants pull Tylenol from area stores
• By ANITA CRONE pharmaceutical distributor.

Spokespeople for retail stores such as
A &: P, Perry Drugs, Arbor Drugs and
Kmart said their companies had volun-
tarily withdrawn the product from
store shelves.

Newman said the firm had received
its information on the suspected
tampering from news reports, "the
same as everyone else" and Im-
mediately recalled all shipments.

We have none of the cited code
numbers of the product In stock,"

Newman said; however, she would not
comment as to whether the firm had
distributed any of the products bearing
the code numbers of Tylenol which New
York authorities had cited.

Two bottles of Tylenol, bearing the
code numbers ADF 916 and AHA 090
had "been found to contain cyanide;
however, both Incidents occurred In
New York state. No cases of tampering
have been reported in Michigan.

"It's <traCking shipments) not like in
the old days when you had to walt to

reach someone by telephone.
Everything is computerized and all you
have to do Is check the distribution list
from the computer," Newman said.

While Newman would not divulge
how much money Frank W. Kerr Co.
lost during the most recent scare, she
did say the financial consideration was
secondary to the company's position of
"doing our utmost to protect the con-
sumer."

· While the most recent cases of
tampering with Extra-Strength Tylenol
capsules appear to be confined to the
New York area, local distributors and
pharmacies are taking no chances with
the product.
· "Rather than jeopardize the safety
and health of the conusmer, we have
stopped distributing the product," said
Ann Newman, president of Frank W.
Kerr Co. of Novi, the state's largest• Continued on 13

~Saltkeeps learning pathway clear
By ANITA CRONE the Northville schools. "We've used the district has used 50 man hours to

about 120tons so far this year, which is spread its salt, and most Umes just a
· While this year's winter has taken Its. just about average." single spreading ts enough to control
"toll on Northville Public Schools' supply Northville is one of the few school the problem.

• : of salt, the school district is in no districts to have its own salt supply. There are days, however,like during
: d~ger of running out. Most districts, like Novi, get their supp- the February 4 Ice storm, where more
; Right ~w, I have about 28 tons stUi ly from a city on an as-needed basis. coats are needed.
· on hand, said Tom Bailey, ad- "Whenever we need salt, we go to the "If the storm had come a little
:minlstratlve assistant for operations in city and they proVide it," said Mike earlier, or during the night, we pro-

Zamansld, who Is maintenance and bably would have canceled classes,"
operaUons director for NoVi schools. Balley said. "Butit started raining and:Ins.-de. The city bills the school district at the freezing rfgllt about 7:30 a.m. and most

: • end of the season for the amount of salt of the buses were already out plcldng
it has used. Zamansld added that there , up students.
are supplies of sand with chemicals as "We did one coat of salt, and by the
well as a bags of ice-melting materials time we were finished the rain had
on hand at each Individual school. frozen over into Ice, and we had to do

Northville's salt supply is stored by the whole thing again. That may have
the district's transportation garage, but contributed to some of the accidents,
Balley said he would like to see that since the buses arrived between
changed. saItings."

"It would be better if we could make The school district has Its own
an arrangement with the city to keep spreaders, as well as Its own trucks to
our sait with theirs, since they have an get the salt from the central storage
indoor storage area, " besaid. area to where It Is needed.

Outcloorstorage can sometimes leave And, 11 the district should nm low, it
the saIt exposed to the elemenls and Is not uncommon to eall upon the city
rain and sleet can cause the salt to for help.
cake, making Itdifficult, 11not lmpossl· "If It looks like we are nmnIng low,
ble, to spread. we'D borrow from the city, and they

Balley added that thus far thla winter will do the same with us, II Balley said.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Another load of salt keeps Ice away
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FEBRUARY 19

CHAMBER MEETING: A special meeting of the
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce
Board Of Directors will be beld at 5 p.m. at the
chamber building. President SCott Lapbam asks
all directors to be present.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Cburch.

SMOCKERS MEET: Easter basket sit and stitch
'will be the topic of the 10 a.m. meeting of

Michigander Smockers at Novl Public Library.

CREDITEERS: Northville Crediteers will meet
at noon in the city council chambers. Luncheon will
be at Riffles following the meeting. For further in-
formation, call Mary Mac Gillivery at 349-2138,
Ann Eubanks at 349-6777 or Betty Lyons at 348-3071.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: HIgbland Lakes
Women's Club meet at 1p.m. at HIgbland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

DRUG ABUSE LECTURE: A free lecture titled
"What are the Medical Aspects of Cbemlcal
Dependency?" will be presented at 7 p.m. at the
Arbor Health Building, 990 West Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth. A variety of treatments will be discuss-
ed along with suggestions on how to select the right
treatment program.

SOBRIETY LECTURE: Dr. Jean Kirkpatrick,
founder of Women for Sobriety, will discuss
"Special Needs of Women Alcobollcs" at 7:30 p.m.
in Room B-360of the Liberal Arts Building. Admis-
sion is $3 at the door.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books
Discussion Group meets at 8p.m. in the Carl Sand-
burg Library in Livonia. For information or a
reading list, call ZO Chisnell at 349-3121.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. in the
New School Church in Mill Race Village.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21

.' ANTIQUES SHOW: Ruby Fleming will present
the Northville Antiques Show from noon to 9 p.m.
:today and Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday at
the Northville Community center, 303 West Main.
·Amerlcan primitives, glass, jewelry, china, toys,
.clocks, furniture and more will be featured. Dona-
tion is $2; parking is free.

. WOMAN'S CLUB: Northville florist Dewey
Gardner will discuss "Dutch Flowers Speak to
You" at the 1:30 p.m. meeting of Northville
Woman's Club at First Presbyterian Church.

to every
living

creature.
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Members are reminded it Is guest day. Program
chaIrman Is Marcia Lee.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER, NO. '17: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Cburcb
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23
MADONNA CONCERT: A' faculty flute and

plano recital featuring Cynthia Ferris and Linette
Popoff will be presented at 3:30 p.m. In the Kresge
Hall Auditorium at Madonna College. The per-
formance will Include "Duo for Flute and Plano"
by Aaron Copland and Sonata for Flute and Plano
In D Major by sergei Prokoflev. Admission Is free.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'

. Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

BPW MEETS: Northville Business and Profes.
sional Women's Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the
Miles Standish Room at the Mayflower Hotel.
"Young Careerists" will be the topic of the
meeting. For reservations, call Kathryn Hoppe at
348-2651 or Jackie George at 349-0145.

TOASTMASTERS MEET: Motor City Speakeasy
Club of Toastmasters meets at 6:30 p.m. at Den-
ny's Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meels at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW post home.

SCHOOL BOARD: Northville Board Of Educa·
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Amerman Elementary
SChool.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BASEBALL BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Junior
Baseball board of directors meets at 8p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Councu meets
at 8p.m. In the council chambers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUMtY25 . ,

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. a: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of RaInbow for Girls,
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron ClvUAIr
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS 1IEE'l': Northville
Township Planning Commission meets at 8p.m. at
township hall.

PWP MEETS: Novi-Northville Parents Without
Partners meets at 8p.m. at Novi Bowl.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

JAY~ MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Community building.

Senior citizens' events slated
, Northville Area Senior Citizens will be visiting

the Henry Ford Museum saturday during the
"Great Escape Weekend" featuring events of the
19205. "Famous people" of the times will be giving
lectures and tours, all inside the museum. Cost Is
$8.50 a person.

seniors will be picked up from their homes and
apartments starting at 8 a.m. and returned about
5:30 p.m. Call 349-4140 for reservations.

Seniors who enjoy Barber Shop Quartet singing
may sign up at the drop-in center to attend a con-
cert at Mercy High School. Tickets for seniors are
$5. Cost for the bus and concert Is $7 with pick up at
6:30 p.m. Concerts will be given at 8p.m. February
28 and March 1.

, There is still time for area seniors to sign up for
the "Silver Pages," a discount directory for the
metro Detroit area and western Wayne suburbs.
seniors must be 60 or older and provide proof of
residency, age, social security num~, month and

Monday Night
ALL- YOU-CAN-EAT

CRAB LEGS $895

Business Men's Lunches
Open Daily II :00 A.!\!. Mon.-Fri.
Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices

Carryoutor
FreeDelivery

455-1424

1492 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth

N. w. Comer of Ann Arbor Rd.
Opsn 7Days a WHk

year of birth, address and telephone number.
Sign up takes place at the senior drop-In center,

501 West Main.

Free income tax assistance help Is being offered
at the senior drop in center, 501 West Main, now
through April 15. Last year's Income tax forms,
proof of residency, income and other information
will be needed. Call 349-4140 for information.

All Northville area senior citizens may par-
ticipate in the nutrition program of meals which
are served at Allen Terrace apartment complex at
noon Monday through FrIday. It Is necessary to
call 24 bours in advance to make a reservation. Call
349-9661 between 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Suggested
donation for the meal Is $1.

. Seniors who need a ride to Allen Terrace or to the
drop-in center should call the center, 3491140, to
have the senior citizen bus make a pick up. Sug-
gested donation Is 50 cents round trip. PI~ call
24 hours in advance. In

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

WE'RE OPEN
ON SUNDAY

Noon - 8p.rn.

-~..~--ERWIN FARMS
~ .~ 24150 Novi Rd. • Novi
I;~' n NOVI Rd. at 10 Mile349·2034

l\RM
~ (Behind Old Location)
I~ Mon.-Sat.9-6 Sun. 10-5

CUCUMBERS
FLORIDA RED PEPPERS

GRAPEFRUIT 4 F $100
$129 0

6COUNT R
BAG MIX OR MATCH

-BRUNCH
-LUNCH

- DINNER
PRESENTTHIS AD FORArREE DESSERT WITHC. ANYENTR£E
SUNDAY ONL V·GOODTHRU MARCH 9

CHAMPAGNE & COCKTAILS SERVED
~ AFTER 12O'CLOCK NOON

_.Ulltt.r9
.~"'" _/ efJt£Jt?te

42050 d'~ND RIVER
N OVI(WEST OF MEADOWBROOK)

349-7770

Presidents' Day, a federal hollday,-
which fell on Feb. 17, the second Mon-
day in the month and the normal day Of.
the city council meeting. : :.

•
Donkey basketball game
hosted by NHS seniors

Dressage clinic planned

Family couns~lor to speak

Home Farnl.hlng.
"Family owned and operated since 1907"

will pit the winners from quarter •
number one and quarter number two. '

The halftime, activity features two
representatives from each class trying •
to diaper a donkey.

This game is the culmination Of a
whole week of spirit actlvltes at the
high school and proceeds wUl go toward
financing the senior prom. For ticket
information, contact the Northville
High SChool. •:.

I

a.m. in the Liberal Arts Theatre on th~;::-~
campus at 18600 Haggerty Road. The:.:;
afternoon session will be held at Myrtle"~'
Tree Farms In Hartland. • ~..:· ...

Pre-registration is reqUired, lri~::
cluding a $25 advance payment, $30 is:'':.
due at the session. For more inform~~::'
tlon, call 591-6400. .-:: .. ;:-:.

- :~:~::::
I ..: :

Dolores Heeg, CSW, and Deintre:::~
Warren, CSW, experienced famUy.-:.
counselors from Counseling Conceptl(.~
Agency In Northville, wUl be avaUable- :.••
to answer questions. There is no charge: •;
for the forum. For more informatioir.>
call 348-3121. • ~-.;

• ~".io.......

Rotary announces winners 11f
whose ticket was drawn January 211;':
was Everett J. Allen of Livonia. - ;.

Weekly winners for the week of :
January 28 include Amerman principal .•
Milt Jacobi of Dearborn, Fran Greer:;
and Denis T. Nissle of Northvllle';-5
Others are David Charlesky of Ypsilll!l- :<.
ti, Shirley Medregg of Union Lake;·:
Mike Monson of Farmington and JoIIn:'-
D. Kelmigian of Novi. : :.::

#' .... ot~,. ~.(·:...~
City council meets Monday •

Don-Lors Sales &
Service

316258 Mile Road
Near Merriman

477-6402
Factory Trained Technicians

~~ Counselling Concepts.
PRESENTS

"ASK THE COUNSELOR"

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

.

SALE

- -- ---- - - ·VALUABLE COUPON ,- - - -- -- -:i
/"fj'mm''U'R1 "'. ·r· A-;~.~ \ VCR -:-•...... ..
:Ii" -;-w ..1.,
1e±:T..-- Service Special :....

$1995 ..:.
••+

• ••-..
:'f
:..
•j.
:.1
':J:

Not valid with any other coupon : ...------------------------------~.

The Northville High School senior
Class Is sponsoring a donkey basketball
game February 22 at 8 p.m. The game
wUl be played at the NorthvUle gym-
nasium, and cost Is $3 In advance and $4
at the door.

The event will feature a competition
between the classes. The first quarter
will be a match-Up between the
freshman and sophomore classes, the
second quarter will see the juniors tak-
Ing on the seniors. and the second half

Schoolcraft College and the Midwest
Dressage Association will offer a clinic
on the selection and presentation of the
Sporthorse this Saturday.

Designed for breeders and exhibitors,
the clinic will be conducted by Fritz
Floto, a judge, consultant and agent.

The morning session will begin at 9

An informal question and answer
forum about substance abuse, chUd
development and family problems,
habit disorders and relatlonsbip pro-
blems will be held from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. March 1 in FellOWship Hall of
First Presbyterian Church.

Northville Rotary Club 1985-86 Com-
munity Calendar Lottery winners of $25
each for the week of February 11 in-
clude Northville residents Nancy E.
Bohn, Bob and JUdy Montgomery and
Mary Augustine. Others are William H.
Albright of Redford, Ray Lynch of
Rochester, Robert H. SChmidt of Novl
and Fran Hopkins/Bill Gauthier of
Plymouth.

Monthly $300 winner for January,

The Northville City Council has
postponed its regularly scheduled
mePting until 8p.m. Monday, Feb. 24.

The date change was necessitated by

-{:{1 Day Service
-{:{Clean Heads
-{:{Clean Tape Guides
-{:{Align Tracking
-{:{Test Speed
-(:{Test Picture Quality

•
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At NOrlhvillC MlchloanOn March 1, 1986 Dolores Heeg, CSW and
Deirdre Warren, CSW will be available in the
Fellowship Hall of the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville from 10 a.m. to 12 noon for an informal
question and answer forum. Bring your questions
about substance abuse, child development, famJly
problems, habit disorders, relationship problems,
etc.

Mrs. Heeg and Mrs. Warren are experienced
family counselors from the Counseling Concepts
agency. There is no charge for this forum.

¥
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Haggerty development leads Modrack's priority list
Even with the restrictions, though,

Modrack said developers see the
township as a "plum, ripe for quality
development, Including hotels, office
buildings and single family homes."

He said there are very few
undeveloped areas left for multi·famlly
development, and he expects the
township to maintain its single family
orientation to continue as building ex-
pands westward.

Modrack's personal goals, however,
center around Haggerty Road and what
he can do In the next three to five years.

"I would like to be seen as one of the
coordinating forces of developing the
Haggerty Road area," he says, but
once the development ts complete, he
would just as soon be forgotten.

"If it (the development> Is done right
and it's qUality development and it
works weil, people In the future won't
remember the people or the time and
effort that. went Into the project,"
Modrack said. He'd be more than con-
tent to be the forgotten man.

ment along Haggerty Road, as well as
for additional housing In the communi·
ty.

"It's my job to be In a coordinator for
private development. Because
developers have to go through so many
different agencies before they can ac-
tually build their projects, they find it
easier to have a point man on their side,
to explain the rules and regulations and
the process in working with a
township," Modrack says.

His first alleglance, however,ls to his
employer, the Northville Township
board of trustees. He Is their represen-
tative to the developers, and it Is his in-
itial responsibility to ensure the master
plan Is foilowed.

"The township has made a pretty
strong statement on development In its
master plan, including well thought out
land usage," Modrack said. "You don't
have the problem of uncbecked
development In Northville Township
that you may find In some com-
munities."

gained while employed by VUlcan-
Leman, the township's planning consul·
tant.

"I wasn't Intimately Involved with
the township's master plan, but I cer-
talnly was aware It existed," Modrack
explained. "And I also knew that It was
a solid plan, well thought out and
developed."

Being aware of a plan and working
directly from It, however, bave been
two dlIferent things. Perhaps nothing
brought the challenge home to Modrack
more than a recent telephone call he
received from a realty agect.

"He told me that there were two
homes for sale in Northville Township.
Just two homes In the entire township.
That's just amazing In a township that
Is only one-third developed," Modrack
sald.

His immediate concern, though, Is
development of the Haggerty Road cor-
ridor. The opening up of Interstate 275,
Interstate 96 and the M-14corridor bas
spurred Interest for business develop-

By ANITA CRONE

At 31,Matthew Modrack was not born
when Northville Township was created,
but he certainly Is involved In its
growth.

Modrack, of Royal Oak, bas been the
township's community development
director for three weeks, but already Is
hard at work, looking at projects along
the Haggerty Road corridor as well as
apartment and multl·famDy dwelling
units.

A land use planner by trade with a
bachelor's degree in urban planning
from Micbigan State University,
Modrack Is Intimately Involved with the
township's development. He Is the per-
son developers turn to for help in work-
ing projects through a system that In-
cludes planning commission meetings,
building department approvals and
generally ensuring projects conform. to
the wishes of the townsblp board.

And he has moved Into his job with a
solid understanding of the community,

Township harbors apartment village
The principals at Liberty Construc-

tion Co. are high on Northville
Township. Their affection for the com-
munity is so strong that they plan to
have a 13 building, 168-unit apartment
complex completed by late summer.

"We really do love the community,"
said Sam Yaker, president of Liberty
Construction and developers of Harbor
Village.

"Northville Township is not arbitrari-
ly and capriciously anti-development
like some communities," Yaker said.
"They work with us In a positive man-
ner."

Harbor Village Is the second large
Northville Township apartment
development for the general contrac-
ting firm, which also built Swan Har-
bor. The Harbor Village complex will
Include 32 one-bedroom and 136 two-
bedroom units, each with a private en-
trance.

Yaker said he anticipates rents to be
around $600 for the one-bedroom apart-
ments and about $700 for two-
bedrooms.

Construction began in late January
on the 22·acre site overlooking Swan
Lake. The new development is located
east of Swan Harbor, but sits on higher
ground.

"People in Harbor Village can actu~-
ly look down on Swan Harbor," Yaker
said, "and, depending on the location of
the indvidual units, some of the tenants
will be able to see Eight Mile Road."

Although Liberty Construction has
had control of the land for the develop-
ment since 1981, either via purchase
agreement or option, Yaker said the
company decided to go ahead with con-
struction now because the economy has
improved and there "is a definite de-
mand for additional housing."

A. .C ••• ~,

I ~~~

1 I. I .1 I : I I I l~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4

Sketch of proposed Harbor Village apartment buildingp---- ----,
:.M8lI 'Tirllt .atrobks ~~::. Women ".. {;~_: .. :
I • Children SrlldltJ if, ~\41
: 10 ClASSES t1000' "~ :
: 26123 Novi Rd, [EXPIRES3-31-86} CAlL TODAY I

INOVI (~mle S. of 12-OAKS) ~ A19-4084 :
I ROMAN PlAZA ' ;rr I
L ~ ~

"The automobile companies have
broUght more things home, rather than
farming them out to other communities
or diversifying more and there definite-
ly is an increased demand for qUality
housing," Yaker said. "And, with the
interest rates lower than they have
been, now seemed a good time to get the
project going."

In addition to the individual apart-
ments, which will each contain a
washer and dryer, the project will in-
clude tennis courts, a swimming pool
and a community room. Rental applica-
tions will be taken beginning in late spr-
ing.

Community Development Director Matt Modrack

Kensington Metropark
I• ~osts special events

combination indoor and outdoor pro-
gram, entitled "Tracks of Common
Wildlife" will be shown at 10 a.m.

"Two programs will be held at the
Nature Center of the Kensington
Metropark near Milford this weekend.
:On Saturday, February 22, a 15-

minute musical puppet show called
"Kensington Owls and Friends" will be
featured. The show, suitable for all
ages, can be viewed at 1:30and 2p.m.
-On Sunday, February 23, a 11k-hour

New Addresa? WELCOME WAGON
Newly Engaged? can help you

New Baby? feel at home
Ann Guldberg

Representative
Phone: (313) 348-9577
Anawerlng Service:

(313) 356-nZO

All nature programs at the park are
free but require advance registration.
Call 1-800-522-6772(toll free). A vehicle
entry permit (annual $10, senior
citizen, $5; or dally, $2) is required.

MOON LITE
DOUBLES

Sat. 11 p.m. Feb. 22$500 FIRST OPEN ·
PLACE BOWLING$20 ENTRY Tues. 10 p.m.-1 a.m.

FEE $100
agame

Wed. 9:30 p.m.-1 a.m.
every 3rd gameFREE

.-:- ------~-,Treat Yourself To 1
•• Our Delicious I

Saturday
'Dinner for Two 'I'

10 oz. New York ,
: Choice I

1 ~ ~ SG~~:e~l~s~~:~SI
s:: - ~ ChOice 01 Potatoes

• r """. Hot Rolls & Buller

11.' • • • • •• 2 DINNERS I.* Goodthru3-1-M
.. :. Coupon Only ONLY
I~$ 75'1

I~PitStop Lounge I
::45701 Grand River 348-0929

~. belweenTall&8eck ' .I,...-------':--:·::..;-~;--Plymouth'sAnnual--
~..~:.
l·

:~
:-::....·:~

Laarel=====I
nUlTlU

RECLINER SALE!

_ •• AMI _111M. PLYIIOU11l' __
(lpon CWl' 113O-&«1~. FtIt»y 1/1IIpm s.tur*YIOUIJ

CABIN FEVER SALE
February 24th thru March 2nd

···,·:=···~:
~~

~:.

~f
l.i1co~.ee\.

c~n'~~n.'
Introducing Cynthia & Jennifer, specializing in:
Bain De Terre Aloe ~ Herbal Perm

• Protects & Moisturizes $4795
• Pr.ev~nts Color Fading Incl~a2s ~6~t& finished style
• Ellmmates Perm Odor with menlionof Ihisad

thru 2·28-86

.:· .·· .·~~..:·'.'
:;.. Winter Items, Valentines Merchandise, Seleclcd Spring Promotional lIems-
:: and inlrodllcirlg:

• :=. New Spring Merchandise, N~w Product Lines

T~ENDS
AMERICA 474-5060

35211Grand River at Drake Drakeshire Center

Full Service
Salon

:: Sponsored by ti,e Plymout/l Community Cllamber of Commerce

.
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National magazine
selects local painter
for art exhibition

Northville artist Martha Barnes will
be flying to Anaheim, Calif., this May
for the opening of a traveling national
exhlbit of 40 winning artworks.

One of the pieces of art, chosen from
more than 10,000 entries submitted in a
contest sponsored by Modem Maturity
Magazine, Is "Basket of Babysbreath"
by the Northville artist.

"It's exciting," she agrees, to have
her acrylic selected as a national Win-
ner.

She mentions that she already has
been getting calls from friends who
have seen the picture printed in the
February-March Issue of the magazine,
a publication of the American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons.

Even though the only identification of
the artist Is by name, she says there are
queries from those who know her work
"and assumed it was mine."

The wicker basket in the winning pic-
ture Is placed on a rough, barn-like
shelf against what appears to be the in-
terior of a barn.

Shortly after moving to Westmeth in
Northville Township 71h years ago,
Bames became known locally for her
bam paintings. An exhibit of her work

was featured in a display at the Com-
munity Federal Credit Union.

"I've gotten away from barns,
somewhat," the artist notes, mention-
ing that she enjoys stUl life and
beautiful landscapes. In addition to us-
ing the medium or acrylics, she also
"fools with watercolors, too."

The Modem Maturity Magazine con-
test Barnes entered was open to artists
who were at least 50 years old. From
the 10,000 entries submitted the
magazine chose 40 for "The Seasoned
Eye" feature and Is publishing the 40 in
the current Issue and the April-May and
the June-July Issues.

Bames says the magazine will an-
nounce the top winners as the traveling
exhibit opens.

Six prestige galleries in major cities
will receive the show. The nearest will
be Chicago with Dallas, Atlanta and
Salt Lake City other announced cities to
have It.

Barnes, who used to teach art, Is a
member of the Farmington and Livonia ,
art clubs.' { ,

Her studio? "It's right in my kitchen .. _.
at the sink," reveals the artist who br-
ings her brushes, palette and easel to
the kitchen where the light Is right.

Northvilleartist Martha Barnes paints winningartwork inher kitchen

----. Obituaries-:--· ---
ROBERT A. MERSMAN

Robert A. Mersman, father of Mrs.
Robert (Betty) Marshall of Northville,
died February 15 at Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital after an Illness of
three months. He was 86.

Mr. Mersman, who was retired, mov-
ed to Northville Township three years
ago from Kentucky.

Graveside service was held at 1:30
. p.m. Tuesday In Alexandria cemetery
in Alexandria, Kentucky.

Mr. Mersman was born April 12,1899,
In CIncinnati to Charles A. and BelIe
(Staley) Mersman. He married HUda
Duckworth who preceded him in death
ln1978.
. Inaddition to his daUghter he leaves a
son, Robert L. Mersman of Cincinnati,
and three grandchlldren.

,.,..-'..-'/..-',..,_/.....".,.;;;~~~~ ......~~

JUSICOINS ~~~
Arrangements were by Casterline : SPECIAL ON ~

FuneralHomemc.lnNorthville. A.U.· B.U. DOLLARS $
$25 EACH ~

~ WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF ~
~ 14K GOLD BRACELETS, RINGS, ~
~~ NECKLACES, & CHARMS. ~
. 1039 No,::iRd. 348 8340 j. Northville -
~~~.&'""~~~~~/.-~/".,; • ----------.;...;;..;.;..,;.....;.;;.;.;;.;.~.;.;;.. ....

KARLA LYN KEHOE

Karla Lyn Kehoe of Northville died
February 11 at Children's Hospital in
Detroit at the age of 13.

Funeral service was held at 4 p.m.
Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Pastor Victor F.
Halboth of Grace Lutheran Church of-
ficiated: Interment was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery.

KarJa was the daUghter of Robert F.
and Kay L. Kehoe of Northville. She
was born October 26, 1972,in Rochester,
Michigan.

In addition to her parents, she leaves
three brothers, David, Kenneth and
Darren.

the Grenadines '& Orinoco
and Hailey'S Comet

March 15. 22. 29, 1986
from $995.00 per person

Cruise aboard the yacht-like Ocean Princess
as she salls from Barbados to the untouched
Caribbean In seven luxurious days. you'lI --
weave between the Idyllic Grenadine Islands. A
Glide down Venezuela's exotIc Onnoco RIVer. ...
EnjOy the calypso rhythms of T~bago. and the OCEAN CRUISEUNES
chiC French ambience of MartlOlque

CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES

476-1335 Toll FreeMichigan 1-800-445-2024

500/0 OFF
(Original Price Ticket)

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF WINTER MERCHANDISE

1'teul
T~~E EXTRA 300/0 OFF

WINTER MERCHANDISE
4 DAYS ONLY THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

r------- EXAMPLE-----...,
CHILD'S CORDUROY JEANS $17.00
500/0DISCOUNT 8.50
SALE PRICE 8.50
EXTRA 30% OFF 2.55

YOU PAY $595

~.

CANTON - Sholdon & Ford
LIVONIA MALL - 7 MIle & Mlddlebelt

UNCOI.N CENTER - 10% Mile & Greenlleld
TECH PLAZA - 12 Mile & Van Dyke
DYKELAND - 16 Mile & Van Dyke

BOYS AND GIRLS WEAR
••-• b8C81188 your chUdren are speclallI.

1.- __

.....••...- ..
,'. SAVE MONEY!

SAVE T1ME1 ••• '.-..
Express yourself. creatively!
Have fun making
beautiful things WIth
sewing or knitting
machines

Come in now for a free
demonstration.

THE
MAGIC

NEEDLE
Sewing Machines

• Knitting Machines
Sales· Service
• Instruction

35125 Grand River
(Drakeshire Plaza)

M-F 10-6; Sat. 10-5
471- lOr.-\1==............. ., .

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt

422-7030
NORTHVILLE

101 E. Main Street at Center

•" GET A QUOTE
FROM " ,,1(1 JfQLI~ .

AT~~~:
ONLYr,.__

:;:". .
... -

Orin's has assembled the
largest collection of Amethyst
rings, pendants, earrings and
other pieces of fine jewelry
ever shown in the Detroit area. oooo

o
"Your Family Jewelry Store" toooooo 349-6940 0

00000 .O()OO()

oo
oooo
(»o
()o

AMETHYST COLLECTION
Preview the Latest Fashions

in Amethyst Jewelry at
Special Savings

Through February 28th

26133 Novi Rd., Novi, MI48050
Life-Automobile-Homeowners-Boat-Motorcycle

BARRY J. BARMAN
FIeld Sales Agent

(313)348-5600
Res.: 569-4945 MochK.Jan

RANDY WISE
Field Sales Agent

(313)348-5600
Res.: 459-2714

Insured
Bask In our climate-
center wbere tbere's
sw,mmlng pool.
and beat lamps
ping pong. putllng
It's an affordable
ONLY $55 011PER NIGH'!' ..

~

•9ftc,
(313) 685-7702

"l.£t's Talk Dirt"

Specializing in Weekly and
Biweekly Residential CleanIng

•
Hi~tot!e
Ethan Allen home furnishings now S'di/e priced!

•

•
Chenshed hIStonedeSIgns. renectlng Amenca's 18th Cenlury. -
are part 01 the Georgl3n Court d'Otng room collection and are •
now on sale Honored lracfdlonal styling IS CVIdenJ In each • ;
ImprCSSllle selectlOll 01 course. a select group of Elhan Allen's :.
exdUSlVClamps. carpeting. drapenes. wall decor. wallpaper .
and area ruJS IS sale Pnced. too' So VISItyour Ethan Allen
Gallery now dunng our Winter Sale'

•

•
Reg SALE:66" Oval Dining Table

(opens to 102") $1.129 75 _ $949.75 :
Queen Anne Side ChaIrs, ea _ 289 75 _ 244.75 :
Queen Anne Arm Chairs. ea 339 75 279 75 •
Table & 4 SIde Chairs 2.288 75 --i,898:75 :
Buffet 1.18975 __ 999.75 :

S
BUffetlChlna(2 pes) 2,379.50 1,999.50'
erver •

Ha dK
-ed~----- 1.129-75 929.75 .

n . nott "DOl India •
Aubusson Rug (5'9" x 8'9") _ 66900 . _ 549.00 :

Spectacular Savings on selected floor samples
throughout the Gallery.

Georgetown Manor
An Ethan Allen (;llIlcr)'

•
let 00' fnle<lOr oesoo ..... Ilefp you.
Consult With us .bOut Sile .ncIacale
Ask us about COIof. leJl:turo anG
mood In r"" ...... any _",.tlng
questlonl We'n even vtsl. YOU' home

J.

LIVONIA UTICA
15700 MIDDLEBELT. 50170 VAN DYKE

(between 5 & 6 MIIG) (between 22 & 23 Mile)261·7780 254·5260
Reg. Hours: MON.•THURS., FR!. 10-9. TUES••WED••SAT. 10-5:30

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00 ..5:00 p.m. •
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f!yatt's the spot for NHS grad
•

•

•

• SUPER COMPANY- NorthvilleHigb
School grad Laurie Smigielski, now
public relations director at the Hyatt
Regency New Orleans, is flanked by

: :'Tbe excitement never seems to stop in my
career," Laurie Smigielski acknowledges.

The 1971 Northville High SChool graduate has
held the titie of public relations director at the
lJyatt Regency New Orleans for more than a year.
. Her most recent adventure came as the New
Orleans Hyatt was chosen as the National Football
League and media headquarter hotel for Super
Bowl II.
. "It was an awesome task," Smigielski says of
handling all requests from the NFL as well as

• ~'caterlng to the needs of medla representatives
from around the world."

Noting that "the eyes and ears of the world e~
viously turned to the Super City," she recounts how
Most Valuable Players of past Super Bowls, foot-
ball legends, NFL team owners and medla
celebrities wandered to and from the Cable News
Network (CNN), Entertainment Sports Network
(ESPN) and NBC sets inside the Hyatt.

Smigielski notes that there were more than 3,000
sports writers and broadcasters "hungrily seeking
out stories."

• It was Smigielski's job to coordinate setting up
the three networks - all of whom broadcast live
from the Hyatt the week before Super Bowl. At the

AFTER REFUND

CNN anouncers Terry Cblck, Nick
Charles and Jim Huber during Super
Bowl festivities.

ALPO
BEEF CHUNKS DOG FOOD

same time she worked with other radio and televi-
sion stations around the country doing interviews,
developing story Ideas and helping set up broad-
casts.

Smigielski says the experience was, without a
doubt, "the most exciting one in my llie - Icannot
quite compare the feeling of being in the middle of
the biggest sporting event in the world to anything
else."

BRECK
Ifli1K'K'~ BEAUTIFUL HAIR SHAMPOO

• NORMAL
• OILY
• DRY

She admits that the day after Super Bowl she had
a let-oown feeling but notes that in New Orleans the
Mardi Gras season already has started with
parades, balls and parties.

Smigielski also is a 1981graduate of the Universi-
ty of Michigan with a BA degree in Engilsh. She
has been in New Orleans since May, 1984. Last
year, in the course of her duties at the Hyatt she
met with Tito, Jermalne and Randy Jackson who
were in town to help kick off a crime prevention
program. -

Smigielski mentions that she was in Northville
visiting her mother at Christmastime and was
"very impressed with the way downtown Nor-
thville looks," saying it's stlll possible to be a bit
homesick even in a very special job.

BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SHAMPOO-IN
HAIR COLOR

•

KIT

VALUES
UPTO
$400
IF PERFECT

9 OZ.

S'cratch 'en Dent
WATERBED

S

BABY MAGIC
LOTION OR POWDER (lJ

YOUR CHOICE .

•

•
Waterbed StOfe.••~ largest better quality !'8terbed &
furniture store has assembled thousands of dollars worth
of factory ~'returns, slightly damaged freight returns,
cuStomer rejectS, one-of-a-klnd's,lioor samples - all sold
as-is at ridiculous low prlces. ••addlng up to the "Greatest"
sale in our history•••quantitles limited. .

• Frame, Standard pedestal & deck - 140to choose $88
• Super deluxe bookcase headboards - over 25 to choose.$88
• Water mattress, heater & liner fill-kit - Brand New $88
• Sheet, pillow case & comforter pac (percale, 1st quality) $88
.6 Drawer Pedestal bases ......$88 OPEN 10-9 Daily

10-6 Sat. 12-5 Sun.

~Cl\&tbtd f,\ete.
7220 Middlebelt Road

Corner of Warren
Next to Bunk 'n Trundle

Also at Gibraltar Trade Center OPEN 10-9 Daily

422 5553 10-6 Sat.
VISA.MC.Terms" 12-5 Sun.

•

•

•

• Don't be
'a heartbreaker

PREPARATION H
CLEANSING PADS

CLEANS-FRESHENS-SOOTHES
iI

30 CAPS $166 $293;
50 CAPS $231 40 CT. if

,DOCAPS $364 $459i------------I----_-.:.._-:..._=--~====:::.:.:.:.::.:.:._--=:..-.-:
DRISTAN I e.p.t. plus !

NASAL MIST EARLY IN-HOME ~
DECONGESTANT PREGNANCY TEST i$ 59 ANTIHISTAMINE em i

I • • • REGULAR :

~ KIT :$249 -- :em DOUBLE $1122i
KIT :

i•• i
il
il
il
il
il

i

'$388 I!~A~~
50 CT.

6 oz. $189

ADVIL
ADVANCED MEDICINE

FOR PAIN

PREPARATION H
HEMORRHOIDAL OINTMENT

Have
regular

medical
check-ups.

Reduce
if overweight.

tVAmerIcan Heart Association
Y.rnE AGHllN:> rOR'tOUIl urE

------- ~----~
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$9.27
-2.00
$7.27

INGLENOOK
NAVELLE

6 VARIETIES

3 LTR.

ALMOST HOME
MOIST & CHEWY

COOKIES

RITZ
CRACKERS

• REGULAR

tJi, 160Z.$168~:lI120Z.$117
I BOX i-~. BAG

MISS BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY

BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

STYLING MOUSSE

• LIGHT STYLE
• EXTRA STYLE
• PERMED STYLE

7 OZ. 5 OZ.

SPEED STICK
DEODORANT
30· OFF LABEL

• HERBAL
• FRESH SCENT
• SPICE
• REGULAR
• MUSK
• LIME-speed

stick

~.
1.5 OZ.

BABY MAGIC BALM BARR
10 OZ. OIL COCOA BUTIER

FORMULA HAND &
BODY CREME OR
MOISTURIZING CREME$239~

11OZ. SHAMPOO ~

MURINE OR
MURINE PLUS

I~====S::;,OOTHES IRRITATED EYES
Ir MURINE PLUS FOR

.r--~~ FASTER REDNESSI REMOVAL
t: YOUR CHOICE

f: Murine.
~ Plu 1.5 OZ. $248=.=- ECONOMY

n'. SIZE

ULTRA SWIM :
ANTI-CHLORINE TREATMENT :

I'::::::~SHAMPOO OR CONDITIONER .~
• COMPLETELY REMOVES ~

CHLORINE & CHLORINE ODOR iI
• PROTECTS PERMS AND TINTS :
• HEALS POOL·PUNISHED HAIR ir

18 OZ. $247..:
SHAMPOO

16OZ. $339 ir
CONDITIONER

ANACIN
COATED CAPLETS

NEW. EASY TO SWALLOW
FAST PAIN RELIEF

..
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Prices I Items Effective
Monday, February 11 Ihru
SUnday, FebrUary 23, 1986.

USDA
CHOICE 1~-~~ ~

Fresh From Hamburger

GROUND
CHUCK
S 29
Lb

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

S 49
Lb

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Whole

NEW YORK
STRIP LOIN·

S
Lb

67
Sliced
Free!

•:;
.' Fresh, Extra Lean Fresh, Extra Lean

~~ GROUND GROUND
: ROUND SIRLOIN
"

, Lb S1.77
Lb S191

.' ,.............~

I

English Cut

BONELESS
ROAST

Lb S175,

Boneless

STEW
BEEF

Lb S215
I I

U.S.D.A. Choice
Beef, Boneless

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK

Lb S399

U.S.D.A. Choice
Beef. Boneless

DELMONICO
STEAK

Lb S447

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Boneless, Rolled

RUMP
ROAST

Lb S217 •

Tender Veal, ChIcken ..

AsFAVOr:,us _ " Liilt Wil'i"
• " ",. ' ¢J POP Depositp- -,,,--.~. .CAT FOlD,..'~ ,5 81 M 5 11'.' ~\"'~ V2·Liter ;'1 I 6-0z

. • . Bo tt/es '=::::::::::E!!! =====- Cans

iiissozMlsis at S 19 DURAFLAME S169
, COCOA-LITE ~~; 1 LOGS Eac"

Case Of 6 $9.99

Nabisco

Almost Home
COOKIES

10.5.ozS119
Pkg

viiilcr'S" S129
PICKLES , , , , . , .. 4~~~Z

•

NEW! 96·Ct Medium Or NEW! Freezer

G"cuiraiP"'s FREEZER Micri'
PAMPERS QUEEN Cheese Dinner

Ea!1599 , ®, p~S129·
Melody Farms ,. ~ F<oze,

;, GALLON MILK I~ Great For Sandwiches I ;. Cereal I\-FtbI~ ~ftrcT1J•
.' IMira:cle 8148 I ~ 8148 I ---~--Pkg

:~ I,.~~.~P:A3J~Z I ~?~w.' l:~Z I BIRDSeaEYE ~
~ ASDsoArteNdNvaOneNnes ,~ ,~~~)IJ,.~~~"'~~~I?,n,~,~!~"p~:~n,','~~I~ ,,<f!'\l~,l,!1J!',~~d!!I~~:~,~~or,:r~,'~~ CORN-,..." "'""CORN

;; \~I YOGURT (j~':':1::::"'" ~~.::::::"'" 2 ~ok~;S1NETW~OZ
:: \ ~trdwb"'\ I 2 Bgc
:: ~LOWFATdJ. . YOGURT 8.0z

~___ __ Ctns

{BayS :) ,. MILK I ~~ FLOUR II In, Sizo PaCkaaa .

':: ~t~~\1~'!1~;"liBl 8148 I ~~,flour 5 71C II STOUFFERS I.~: 79C ~.,it". j:~ I • .'. .L:. II LEAN CUISINE 14

;,; 12·0z ,~ I~ IImlll WII, Iddlll •• " SID PurOll.l.. I~ IImlil WII' WlII •• " SID P.,..... I~ j• Pkg PRices GOOD MON FeD 17 TtiRU SUN reo n 1986 PRices GOOD MON reo 17 TtlRU SUN reo n 1986 • 110 LIMIT I
: .. ' • LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAM'L Y SUBJECT TO AP • LIMIT ONe COUPON PER FAMIL Y SUOJeCT TO AP •~~ ei PlICAOLe ';TAT[ & LOCAL TAxes • PlICABLe STAT[ & LOCAL TAXES

'.~. ------ ------ -----

FROZEN FOODS .'
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,--~ RIB
.:-~~ STEAK

~,i;' ~ S' 87
' ~ .. ~,,

. lb
IIIIJIRIII... IPII

• •
STORE HOURS

MOIIDAY THRU SATURDAY

9~w 9PM

SUNDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM

• 37300 FIVE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 464-7570

• 38000 11111IRBOR HD
• • Livonia • Phone 464-0330

• 33503 FIVE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 261·6565

~.
·~- ~,
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~ .::::..

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Center Cut

.'

;j; ROUND· .:~::STEAKI .':.'· .
S 99~~

, Lb
Ie

Boneless Beef

CUBE
STEAK

Lb S239

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

STANDING
RIB ROAST

Lb S277

Tender

T-BONE
STEAK

Lb ,S319

Boneless

SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST

I. Lb S224

Tender

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

Lb S319
, FRESH FISH

, .' FRESH VEAL

Eckrich EMMBER'S LEAN
ALL MEAT SLICED MEATS

Lb

BQL1°BGgNA : ~~~;;~dB~~~,Crfd:~E S399S - PastramI
- Italian Lb

Eckrich, Sliced Eckrich

TURKEY FOOTBILL
BREAST SLOAF

Lb S399
Lb 219

Eckrich, Lean

SLICED
lACON

Lb S199

Eckrich, Sliced

IMPORTED
HAM

Lb S269

Eckrich

SMORGIS

Lb sit9

Eckrich

:;: SMOKY
· LjllKS

.'; 19k~zS149
~ .....~

-
"

SWEET SNOe~WHITE FLooalOA . RiEXAS" .. ~.
) PEPPERS MuShrooms GRAPEFRUIT CABBAGE <frfli
!,ggc ~~gggc !,ggc Lb 19c ~~\-_~~

SNo~iillTE CALIfORNIA GOLDEN AUNtiio's;'~ I\ - '-.-J\ \ " ---,-Caulillower ORANGES BANANAS SPINACH ;' ,
~ '--. I I C 6 I gc ggc 58C ,.• , ~~ '..~ For 4 10'Oz '~... I

'~ Each. 88 Size Lbs Bag

•
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U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

I

.......... 1 ..1 I .1
/' ~ Nutritious

(
~~~~- GRADE A
I )" LARGE E~GS I
~ lI~r~ 21,1$10 puren.;.)e I

~ Good Tuesday. February 18. 1986 Only.______ I

1 1

Assorted Flavors

aE MELODY FARMS
. ~-/ PREMIUM ICE CREAM I

.~'- J v'_Ga~148.J
~ L1mll~twllh Addlllonal S10 purchase
~ Good Friday!, February 21,1986 Only.-- ---I

Genuine

IDAHO
'. - - POTATOES I

~ 1I~~ Iln~'0PUle.... .)
~GOOd Saturday. February 22.1986 Only------I 1 I

lljMIIiII

I n DAIRY
o

FRESH
.-' ORANGE JUICE I

U!' 64-0,99c .)
~ L1m~~gWllh Addlllonal S10 Purchase
~ GoOd Su~ebruar~986 Onl ,------
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Proposed Station
This is the architect's sketch for the proposed Northville
Township Fire Station for the west side of the township on pro-
perty purchased for the purpose on seven Mile near Beck. The
proposed plan includes three bays, a lobby and live-in quarters
for firefighters. It was viewed by the Northville Township
Board of Trustees at its meeting February 13. see story on
pagel.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
TAX SHELTERS. MONEY MARKET

FUNDS· OIL/GAS INVESTMENT
PROGRAMS. MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS. COMPUTERIZED FINANCIAL

PLANNING • COMMON STOCK FUNDS •
KEOGHliRA PLANS

Waddell & Reed, Inc.
lIiII I.. 1\.. " IIIdll 261111S. T,·!t·;:ml'h R,I.

S"i,,·J21l :lI3-:\32·Jn:\
IlIIHllllri,·lllllill-. MI \8111:\

.'

1l0MISINC

Wishes To Announce Our
NEW BRIGHTON LOCATION

New No. (313)229-5722
719 E. Grand River, Brighton
Please Stop By and Sp.e Us!

I
,

"./Michigan
National

offers
IRA

Investment
Accounts.as unIque
as you are

A
Michigan National Bank

MemberFDIC

MODEL IIGT?O[·8?

'lENNDX~~-,~J~
1~IM

~

Big savings
on a

LENNOX-

$1,28800
INSTALLED

FREE
ESTIMATES

ON NEW
EQUIPMENT

AIR CONDITIONERS
ALSO ON SALE

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATION
WE SERVICE MOST AU MAKES. MODELS

537-8111
26668 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD
Llvonll, Flrmlngton Ind Suburb.

-/

•

%

•

'I •
'J
•

T~
I.. t. <..0.,,,"'<--'>'

~""" ¥v """*",....-
\.

.FAMILY HOSPITALITY . ,

FUNERAL HOMES
425-9200 422-6720
Garden City' 31551 Ford Rd

LIVOnia' 15451 Farmangton Rd
DetrOIt East 15251 Harper Ave
DetrOIt Central: 4251 Cass Ave

When you build a brand new hospital,
you can start fresh and change all the
old ways.

Start with state-of-the-art equipment.
In every department; on every floor;
Ihe latest technology. Add a good staff of
caring, experienced professionals drawn
from the local community. Introduce a new
attitude about patients, family, and
neighborhood. This is Huron ValleyHospi.
tal, a full-service community hospital
with 24-houremergency service, obstetrics! ,

gynecology, pediatrics, general surgery,
cardiadintensive care-all the services of a
major community hospital.

And something more. Something new-
Family Centered Care. This idea helps
patients feel more at home in the hospital.
A view of trees and meadows from every
patient window. Individual bedside tele-
phones and TV sets in comfortable,
attractive rooms. An award-winning menu
that lets you choose from 25 appealing
meals every day. Each prepared with the

,
~, ,

cooperation of a professional dietician. ,~
Family Centered Care at Huron Valley • ;

Hospital also mems flexible visiting hours. ~.
And loved ones being encouraged to stay, !

and enjoy meals with the patient. Comfort- ;
able overnight accommodations have t

also been prepared so families can remain '
close during times of special concern. "

Family Centered Care takes out the
old hospital starch and puts in a neighborly, ,
smile. At the new Huron Valley Hospital,
we are neighbors. Family. And friends.

Peace of Mind through
pre·arrangement
Pre-planning can greatly
reduce stress for famIly
members All Important
deciSions can be easily
made ,n advance.
together And the cost of
the funeral can be "xed at

!hO~:~,:"n~OSI today's prices

Call US, mail or bring in this coupon.
Please lei me have more details on
pre·arrangement

Name
Address

State ZIp

•

•

•

•
GRAND OPENING

EVENTS

Telephone

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates
455-2609

NOW:

4,
..d~ ALL OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

ARE INVITED!

KIDS' BEAR CLINIC AND FAMILYTOUR
SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 12-4 ~M.

DEDICATION AND PUBLIC TOUR
SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 2-5 ~M.

mrrent
interest
onyoor
W

Principl~ guaranteed 100%.
No administration fee.

'ThL' 1I11'~rL'...1 raIl' :-.ho\\ n .... :-.uh!L'(,(
ll) (hang\.' llll.lrll'rly.

Weast Financial Planning
127 S. Main Street

Plymouth

Duron Valley Dospifal
OUR COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Affiliated lI'ith The Detroit MedlCClICenter
". I

Commerce Township between East Commerce
and Sleeth Roads

Community Infonnation Line: 360·3300



School N otebool(
• MICHAEL J. RICCIO of Nor.

thvllle was among the scholastic
honor students at Northern Arizona
University included on the dean's
list for the 1985fall semester.

To be included on the dean's list at
NAU, a student must achieve a
grade point average of at least 3.5 on
a scale of 4.0.

Three Northvl11e residents are
among the Albion College students
named to the dean's list for the fall
semester.

Among those named to the dean's
list are KEVEN J. BERLIN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Berlin of Win.
chester Drive; DANIEL QUINT, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel QUintof Ban·
bury and BARTEV VARTANIAN,
son of Hratch Vartanian.

Students named to the dean's list
must achieve a grade point average
of 3.5 or above at the completion of
the semester.

- - Two Northville residents were
among the 103 Kalamazoo College
students named to the dean's list for
the fall quarter.

Among those named to the dean's
list were LISA ANN EHLERT,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Ehlert, Banbury Road, and KAREN
L. WEAVER, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Weaver, Bedford Drive.

Students named to the dean's list
must achieve a 3.5 grade point
average or better on a 4.0 scale.

•

•

DAWN SCHWElM of Northville
has been awarded a second place
prize in the 16th Annual High School
Writers Contest sponsored by
Lawrence Institute of Technology'S
School of Arts and Sciences.

Schweim, a senior at Northville
High School, was awarded the prize
for her poem, "Pond in Central
Park."

nr..
J,

All high school students In the
metropolitan Detroit area were
eligible for the contest which was
divided Into three categories:
poetry, short stories and essay.

LIT's humanities faCUlty
members judged 459 entries from
approximately 40 high schools. Win-
ners were awarded cash prizes for
their entries.

Four Northville residents were
among the 929 Western Michigan
University students named to the
dean's list for the fall semester.

Among those named to the dean's
list were LESLEY KOENIG, of
Pickford; MARY REX of Queen
Anne Court; ANDREW BARRON of
East Chigwidden and DAVID DORE
of Larry Drive.

To be eligible for the dean's list,
stUdents must have compiled at
least a 3.5 grade point average in at
least 14 hours of graded class work.

Schoolcraft College student
PATRICIA COCKRELL of Nor-
thville was awarded the Susan B.
Schinkai Memorial Scholarship for
Licensed Practical Nurses.

The scholarship, established three
years ago, was awarded through St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac.
Two of the three recipients have
been Schoolcraft College students.

SCOTT C. GREINER, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Greiner of Nor-
thville, has been named to the dean's
list for the fall semester at Berklee
College of Music.

To be eligible for the honor, a
students must maintain an
academic average of 3.4 out of a
possible 4.0 while carrying a full pro-
gram of studies.

Greiner is majoring in profes-
sional music.

Here's chance for free help
Kelly Services, as part of its

Kellyweek celebration, is accepting
nominations from non-profit agencies
to receive 20 hours of free services from
the temporary employment agency.

Ronna Smith, coordinator for
Kellyweek, said the 40 metropolitan
Detroit Kelly services branch offices
will donate 260 hours of free services to
the agencies, which will be selected by
a random drawing from a list of those
nominated.

Included in the offering is clerical,
accounting, word processing and light
industrial duties - any work Kelly

• employees are capable of performing.

Although there is no Kelly office in
either Northville or Novi, residents of
either community are welcome to
nominate agencies to receive the free
service.

The Livonia office last year gave its
20 hours to the American Cancer Socie-
ty, and Boysville of Michigan was
selected to receive the free work from
the Farmington Hills office.

Nominations are being accepted by
mail or telephone at any Kelly office.
The Livonia Kelly office is located at
33133 Schoolcraft, 522-4020. The Farm-
ington Hills office is at 34115W. Twelve
Mile, 553-7820.
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Record pholo by STEVEFECHT

Meads Mill science teachers Norman Hannewald, left, and DWight Sieggreen get acquainted - carefully - with Casey the caiman .

School awaits arrival of caiman 'Casey'
Continued from Page 1

He noted even had the Humane Socie-
ty not banned live meat for the caiman
it was extremely unlikely Casey would
be able to catch live food. since the
animal suffers from 'rubber jaw,' a
calcium deficiency which has made his
teeth grow outwards and keeps his jaw
from closing completely.

That has not stopped Casey from let-
ting his feelings be well known. While
he did let Sieggreen and Hannewald
handle h!m Monday, he was much hap-
pier when he was back in his private
pool.

While caimans do not make loud

plaints from parents or students at the
middle school. Sieggreen said keeping
reptiles may have a positive effect on
the students.

"They don't ask their parents for'
boas or for iguanas or caimans because
they have the opportunity to study them
at the school. They gain a respect for
the animals," Sieggreen said.

And that respect carries over from
the teacher to the student.

"I don't know how much teachers
really teach as much as they provide an
environment in which to learn," Sieg-
green said. By early next week, Casey
will be part of that environment.

vocal sounds like dogs or lions, they do
make sort of a hissing sound. Blauet
said the caiman's original owner told
her that Casey would also make a click-
ing sound, kind of carrying on a conver-
sation with its owner.

"They (caimans) can also move real-
ly quickly. In that way, they are much
like the iguana," Hannewald noted. He
seemed totally unconcerned that
Casey's eyes, which had been slits
while he was in his pool, had widened as
the two science teachers were holding
him. .

Both men were very careful,
however. to ensure their hands were
covered, and they kept very careful

hold of the animal.
"A caiman is a reptile and like any

reptile, is borderline unpredictable,"
Sieggreen said. That knowledge did lit-
tle to stem his enthusiasm for the up-
coming adoption.

The Humane Society still must com-
plete the formal adoption paperwork
before Casey moves to Meads Mill,
although Sieggreen said he has gotten
permission from Meads Mill principal
Dave Langridge and the Northville
Board of Education. Sieggreen said he
had checked with Northville Township
and apparently there is no township ban
on exotic pets.

Nor apparently have there been com-

~~:::'I· I.
o
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THE ICT SERIES BY JUNO IS UL LISTED FOR DIRECT ....
CONTACT WITH THERMAL INSULATION. FOP. ~
GENERAL REMODELING USE THE "REMODEL .
UNIVERSAL" -INSTALLS FROM BELOW ANf1 "'1 .:
CLAMPS INTO POSITION. SIMPL Y CUT THE - .,
HOLE AND INSERT THE HOUSING. IN NEW ,?

CONSTRUCTION CHOOSE FROM A ./ -
FULL LINE OF HOUSING STYLES ,.,,/ '
AND TRIMS. ~ .. :

I

•
.. .. " .. '

•
"

•

JCPenney Spring Custom
Decorating Sale ends March 1,1986 .

WHILE IT'S SNOWING AND BLOWING OUTSIDE IT'S
TIME TO REMODEL INSIDE! RECESSED LIGHTING BY
JUNO, DESIGNED TO CONTROL LIGHT AND
BRIGHTNESS, CREATES MOODS. HIGHLIGHTS
AREAS OF INTEREST, PERMITS BETTER USE OF
SPACE AND BEAUTIFIES YOUR HOME.
WHAT'S BEST IS THAT IT'S EASY TO INSTALL.

Save on Custom Draperies
50% off Crown Antique Salin and
selected Galaxy custom drapery patterns
Fabnc, labor. 1I00ngand Installabon Included

35% off coordinating top treatments
Choose from a beaulJful array of colors and
patterns to match or complement drapenes

Save on Pleated Shades
500/0 off 1" and Yz" Gallery pleated
shades and Honeycomb shades With an
energy-saving cellular constructIOn and hidden
cords No additional charge for InstallatIOn

SALE
o

Save 50% on selected
custom window
treatments.

OFF
OUR ALREADY
GENEROUSLY
DISCOUNTED
DAY-TO·DAY
PRICES

Save 50% on JCPenney Yz" micro
blmds. The most slender 01 honzontal slats m
the largest color selection Over 60 colors and
metalllcs to choose from

Save 50% on 1" Sunrise mini blinds
easy-tO-Clean alummum or wOOd slats In fanCiful
decorator colors or natural tones
No add,bonal charge for ,nslalldt,on

(SALE LASTS 10 DA YS ONL Y OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

~ ALSO AVAILABLE, RECESSED LIGHTING
~ UNITS FOR DROp· CEILINGS" MEASURES 2>4",

o' USES 4 LIGHT TUBES; HINGED LENS FOR
ACCESS; CLEAR PRISMA TIC ACRYLIC
DIFFUSER. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

, UNBELIEVABL Y LOW PRICE OF $""995
TUBes NOT INCLUDED .:I,

Installed Carpet Sale
Save $13 on Lot II 7000.
Reg $30 sq yd Now $16.99 sq yd Installed

Save $16 on Lot II 8200,
Reg $35sqyd Now $18.99 sq yd ,nstalled

c/'

StIve $450 to $75O"on a huge selection of f"SI
Quality broadloom carpeting Installed
Speclallnllalled pneelnclud .. :
" Firs. quality broadloom carpeting
• High per10rmancc padd,ng
• Profess/ona/tackless mstallallon
"Based on A_age 50 SQ yd In.... I1.toon
Pon:on,-ClIl_IN>tn90 _~rP<lC"

~ ...~
''\ I"'-{ ...~aK~

Call now
or vllit your nearest JCPenney
CUltom DecoraUng Studio· to
arrange an In·home appointment
• Located in most JCPenney Oepanmenl SIO<••

'.

II~h"n2 th'urn tnr t'\fr~ Il<ror • \\iron~ :O'upph..... \nd 1'2h. Hulh,D:mDtBRBSE ~7-t-

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION, INC

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 "'(3'3) 464·2211

• "'",1

JCPenney
Custom Decorating
Northland 569·6570, Southland 374,0510, Eastland 526·0200,
Wostland 522,3011, Falrlane 593-3210, Oakland Mall 583·7060.
Lakeside 247-0430, Twelve Oaks 348-7822, Brlarwood 769·1677,
Northwood Conter 288·3990 .

MON TUES. WEO • SAT 9)0. 00
THUAS • FAI 9 )0·' 00

.~ """ ";"" -1L
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Oakland County 'wants' township in E-911 program
comment, but Northville Township
Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty said he
had talked with Phelps and the
township was not supposed to be includ-
ed InOakland County's system.

Rodney Cannon, Northville city chief

of police said that the city would
definitely participate In the program.
Cannon said Oakland County was
assuming the entire cost of the wiring
for the new system and would share
with the, participating municipalities

annual recurring costs. Murphy's let-
ter said the recurring cost was
estimated at $73.

"My last communication with Mr.
Phelps was Feb. 7 and in a letter he In-
dicated 23 of 54 communities eligible for

the enhanced service had indicated,"
their intention to participate," Cannon:::
said. :-:-.

He added that It could take as long as:, '"
a year before the enhanced 911system. : :
was operational. : . : :

By ANITA CRONE

Despite an "invitation" by Oakland
County Executive Daniel Murphy to
participate in Oakland County's
enhanced 911 emergency system, the
township of Northville, which is located
entirely In Wayne County, will not be
part of the program. But the city of Nor·
thville, half of which lies In Wayne
County, will join.

"Oakland County is offering the
enhanced services to its municipalities.
We certainly do not intend to go into

another county," said Robert E.
Chisholm, director of public services
for Oakland County.

The enhanced system would allow
communities to ascertain Immediately
from what telephone number an
emergency call is received and would
also provide an address.

Under the current 911system, police
and fire dispatchers do not have instan·
taneous ability to trace an emergency
call.

Chisholm said, however, the county
wo~d proVide the service to the entire

city of Northville, even the portion of
U.~ community which lies south of
Eight Mile Road.

The question of the Northville
Township'S participation arose in
September, when the Township receiv-
ed a form letter from Murphy advising
Supervisor Susan Heintz that the
Oakland County Board of Commls·
sioners had approved the county,wlde
E·911program and funding.

Enclosed was a service agreement,
outlining financial obligations of the
participating communities. In Nor·
thville Township's case, the letter was
addressed to Heintz at the Township of·
fices on Six Mile Road.

Murphy'S letter said questions could
be answered by Paul Phelps, manager
of EMS Disaster Control Division, and
Phelps "will be available to work with
you and the neighboring communities
within your telephone wire district<s)
in order to assure coordinated and
timely implementation (of the pro-
gram)."

Phelps was not in his office Friday or
Monday and could not be reached for

lARTSTORE
. ff1lll"t.lV!J

ART LESSONS ...
A I All Media All Levels
\) All Fun!
~ Openings Available. Call Today

.1 Art Supplies· DraftingSupplies· CustomFraming

265 N. Main St. Charlestown Square • Plymouth
~ 455-1222

STOREWIDE ~
SALE! ~

l

SAVE

20·400/0
316 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)

Northville • 349-8585

- - Home of UNFIN1SHED FURNTTURE---- ------- --

Haircuts for Kids $500
with deSIgnatedstylists
ExtendedEveningHours

Wed.•Thurs. & Fn. until8 p.m.

Menand Women

102W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349·6050

'YourhomeIS abogenough,nvestment,soyoudon'tneed
'aprobtemaffordingthok,nd01 Insuranceyoupreler
: II you're hunt,nglor economicalhomeInsurance,,
with broadcoverage. fromareputablesource . , con.
.sIderAuto-OwnersInsurance
• Auto-Ownershasa number01 premiumdiSCountsfor
'homeownerswhichcouldreduceyourpremiumcostsby
'as muchas 40 percenl'Sonowyouknow. . there'sa
simplewayto get jusllhe homeowner'spolleyyouwant
:- attM priceyouwant Soelor yourself,It'snoproblem
wilhyourAuto-Ownersagent

c. Harold Bloom
Insurance
108W. Main
Northville
349-1252

City Blotter

Sa~aphone stolen from school band room ~:~:
ored dots (yellow, blue, red, orang;':::"
green and white) along the base going' '
an Inch and a half up. Police believe the
ball was originally used as a
paperweight. Any Information regar·
ding this object or the saxapbone should
be directed to officer Dave Fendelet at
349-1280.

Omega brand, serial number 824177.

An egg-shaped solid glass ball was us-
ed to break the right passenger window
of a 1976Chevrolet pickup owned by a
Northville man. An AM-FM cassette
deck, valued at $300, and a set of
speakers, valued at $200, were then

taken from the vehicle, according to the
police report.

The incident happened on February 4
and police are asking area residents if
they have any Information on the uni·
que glass ball. It is described as about
three Inches tall, two Inches wide with a
Oat base. It bas a unique series of col-

It was reported to police on February
14 that a saxaphone, valued at $1,069,
was taken from the band room at the
Northville High School.

It Is believed that the Incident took
place sometime between February 11
and 13. The new gold sax Is a Selmer

.~

GOOD1!EAA

"

CERTlRED
IIUTO SERVICE

• WrittenGuarantee
• Stateof the Art

Equipment
• GoodyearCertified

Mp.chanics

-

INCOME TAX SERVICE
• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20years experience
• Year-round services include

return preparation, planning and
audit representation

Ed Schenlmaiih

34'9-7-680 26029Whlpple
Novi,MI

NOTICE OF HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COU-NTYOF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
ON THE FORMATION OF A TAX INCREMENT

FINANCE AUTHORITY AND DISTRICT AND THE
BOUNDARIES THEREOF

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF NOVI:
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, will hold a

public hearing on the 12th day of March, 1986, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Stan-
dard Time, in the Novi Community Building located in 26350 Novi Road, Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, to consider the adoption of a resolution establishing a
Tax Increment Finance Authority and District for the City of Novi pursuant to Act
450, Public Acts of Michigan, 1980, as amended.

PROPOSED BOUNDARIES
The boundaries of the proposed District over which the Tax Increment Finance

Authority will exercise its powers are as follows:
Land in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, generally described as:

V ..I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

TAX INCREMENT FINANCING DISTRICT LIMITS
Land situated in Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,

being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 15 (nominal centerline of Twelve

Mile Road) said point being West 792.00 feet from the N1,4corner of said Section 15;
thence South 1650.00feet to a point on the north line,of parcel 22-15-126-013;thence
East 792.00 feet along said north line to the N-S 1,4 line of Section 15; thence
S01°52'13" E102.12 feet along said N-S 1.4 line; thence N88°06'22"E 1073.11 feet;
thence S01°53'38"E 415.87 feet; thence N88°06'22"E 435.14 feet; thence S01°53'38"E
615.99 feet to the north R.O.W. line of the 1-96 Expressway; thence continuing
S01°53'38"E'369.81 feet to the south R.O.W. line of the 1-96Expressway; thence
along said south R.O.W. line the following courses, S72°46'18"E 124.93 feet and
S59°47'08"E 326.71 feet and S47°20'28"E 688.01 feet and N88°10'42"E 76.45 feet and
S51°28'13"E 200.14 feet and N87°15'42"E 60.00 feet to the east line of Section 15
(nominal centerline of Novi Road); thence S02°07'02"E 1321.19 feet along said east
line to the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along the
centerline of Grand River Avenue to its intersection with the west line of the E V2 of
the SW 1.4 of Section 15; thence NOoo14'26"E 1360.11 feet along said west line to the
E-W 1.4 line of Section 15; thence northerly along the southerly extension of the
west line of the E V2 of the NW 1.4 of Section 15 to its intersection with the nor-
theasterly R.O.W. line of the C & 0 Railroad; thence continuing along the west line
of the E V2 of the NW 1.4 of Section 15 North 1650.00 feet to the north line of Section
15 (nominal centerline of Twelve Mile Road); thence East 561.00 feet along said
north line to the point of beginning.
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NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLiC SCHOOLS
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

FOR THE SPECIAL SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT ELECTION TO BE HELD ON

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1986
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special Election for Schoolcraft
Community College District will be held in said School District on
Monday. March 24. 1986. at which the following proposition will be
submilled to the electors:

Millage Proposal
Shall the limitation on property taxes which the Board of
Trustees of Schootcraft Community College District.
Michigan. levies be increased by one-hall ('/2) mill per
dollar of State Equalized Valuation of all taxable property in
the District to provide additional funds for general pur-
poses?

Act 451. Public Acts of Michigan. 1976. as amended. provides in
part as follows:

"The inspectors of election at an annual or special election shall
not receive the vote of a person residing in a registration school
district whose name is not registered as an elector in the city or
township in which the person resides."

The last day for receiving registrations for this election will be
Monday, February 24.1986. Persons registering alter the clerk's office
closes, on Monday, February 24, 1986, will not be eligible to vote at the
election. Persons planning to register must determine when the offi:::a
Will be open for registration.

Registrations will not be taken by school officials. and only per·
sons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of the Ci·
ty or Township In which they reside. or through registration at a
Secretary of State drivers license bureau. are registered school elec-
tors.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Nor-
thville Public Schools. County(ies) of Wayne (anti Oakland 1-
Washtenaw). Michigan.

CHRISTOPHEi1 J. JOHNSON,
SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION

(2-12 - 2-19-86 NR. NN)
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JI/lilw·t!·eLAST DAY. OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE. OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville

Public Schools. Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,
has called a special election to be held in the School District on Mon·
day. March 24, 1986. •

TAKE NOTICE that the follOWing proposition will be submilled at
the speCial election:

MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all property in NorthVille Public Schools.
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be
increased by 26.5 mills ($26.50 on each $1.000.00) on state
equalized valuation for a period of 5 years, 1986 to 1990. in·
clusive. for the purpose of providing additional funds for
operating purposes (this being a renewal of 26.5 mills for
operating purposes which expired with the 1985 tax levy)?

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELlGI·
BLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
MONDAY. MARCH 24. 1986, IS MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1986. PER-
SONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK, P.M. ON MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 24,1986. ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL
SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Nor-
thville Public Schools. Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties
M~~M. '

CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON,
SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION

(2-12-86 NR, NN)
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Further Information concerning the hearing may be obtained from the City Clerk
of the City of Novi.

This notice is given by order of the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan.

Geraldine Stipp
(2-19,2-26-86 NR, NN) City Clerk

J ..... ...... --.:....._
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Say it with ...
. . . a telegram - a singing telegram, no less.
With a little nudging from teacher Mary Kay
Pryce, Northville High School choral students
donned their most romantic attire and hit the
hallways last Friday afternoon to deliver
Valentine's Day messages. The singing cupids
not only offered a few musical words of love,
but delivered carnations from love-struck

students. Rudolph Valentino (alias Jason
Merecki), at left, runs through his lines before
setting out to his first assignment. The
Barbershop Quartet, above, offers their rendi-
tion of "Book of Love." From left are Dave
Wolfrum, Scott Turner, John Kiplinger and
Russ Rothermel. Record photos by Steve
Fecht.

... _ ...
,

;.

Series of workshops, seminars offered at Botsford General Hospital
o Care of Your Back: Back to Backs:

A series of four classes will be held
Wednesday evenings from 7-9 p.m. in
the Administration and Education
Center at the hospital. The classes em-
phasize back care measures to prevent
injury and to minimize episodes of low
back pain. Program charge is $40. Pre-
registration is required by calling 471-
8090.

15in the Administration and I!:ducauon :
~enter at the h~i~. Program charge':
IS ~. Pre-regIStration is required by.'
callmg 471-8090. - ,

o Babysitting: Not Just Kid Stuff: A
series of four babysitting education
classes will be held Wednesday after·
noons from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Ad-
ministration and Education Center at
Botsford General Hospital. The clasSes
are designed to prepare the young adult
for the role of babysitter. For more in-
formation and registration, call the
Department of Health Promotion and
Development at 471-8090between 8 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Deadline for registration is April 2. Pre-
registration is required.

o Heart Care ••• For Life: Botsford
General Hospital will be offering five
weeks of Cardiac Management from 7-9
p.m. Tuesdays beginning March 11.The
class is designed to present materials
on the working heart, nutrition and
medication management along with the
importance of building a strong car-
diovascular system. The classes will be
held in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center at the hospital. Program
charge 1S::$40. Pre-registration is re-
quired.
o Blood Pressure Screening and

Follow Up: A free blood pressure
screening and follow up session will be
offered from 1-4 p.m. March 10 and
April 15 in Classroom C of the Ad-
ministration and Education Center at
the hospital.

o The Smokeless System: Botsford
General Hospital and the American in-
stitute for Preventive Medicine will of-
fer two free introductory meetings for
the Smokeless System from 7:30-8:30
p.m. April 7 and 8 in the Ad1D1nistration
and Education Center at the hospital.
Program charge is $155.

Botsford General Hospital in Farm-
ington Hills is offering a host of
workshops, seminars and services to
area residents.

Among the offerings slated for March
and April are:

PR•• H CATCH .XPR •••
: FRESH SEAFOOD FLOWN IN FROM
flEW ENGLAND FOR WEEKEND ONL Y

"Your Hal/but was the
best fish I've ever tasted/"

Bonnie McMahonI. ASK FOR OUR RECIPE OFTHE WEEK
EASY FISH CHOWDER

:: PLYMOUTH
• Every Sat. 12:30-1:30
, 820 Penniman

NORTHVILLE
Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 p.m.

Glftflddler Music
302 E. Main

· 'l:• t.

i:
~.

I •

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Averill Is a lull time, year.round, professional tax
service now In Its 36th year. In our private oNlces,
your return will be handled by an experienced tax
preparer in a personal, confidential and competent
manner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rates

348.3348 533·0121
25974 Novl Rd. 26201 Grand River
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon .•Thurs., 9·8 - Fri,·Sat •• 9·5::·
, ,, ,

1 •i;

!

I : !

•
Mary Kolis has been preparin9 tax relums for us
since 19S0, She joined our Firm alter 39 year. ex"
perience With the IRS. The debth of her knowledge
and her precise manner are only part of what you
get when Averill prepares your 19S5 Income lax
retum.

Make adassicdec1sion

Invest in a StiffeL
Timeless

beauty at a
once-in-a-lifetime

price.

1/3 OFF 1/3 OFF

o Blood Pressure Education: A
series of four classes will be offered
from 7·9 p.m. Tuesdays beginning April

o Alcoholics Anonymous: AlcoholicS .
Anonymous, a fellowship of people whc)
share their experiences in an effort to :
help solve their common problem, is of- :
fered from 8-10p.m. every Tuesday in .
the Administration and Education" :
Center at the hospital. .

For information about any of the<
above offerings, call 471-8090. .

ALL LAMPS ALL LAMPS

~-----------------------I
I 1/2 OFFDEVELOPING I
I & PRINTING 522 I
I on diSC, 110. 126 or 35mm color pront roll of 101m(full frame, C·41 II process only) One roll per coupon. Multiple selS 01 pronts are 1/2 I".I off regular pronl proce, allime of developing. Excludes use 01 I

other couponsI Offer good through 2·22·86. o::::a:a sr:. I
I COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. 'FOXPHOTO I~-----------------------
KODAK FILM 1 97
SALE ~ •
COST 7011. .~ • ~ 110·12 EXPOSURE+ 70 ~ VR200

~.
RDCPHaTO.

SALE
The world's most beautiful lamps are yours today - at a beautiful

price.
Come choose from the renowned Stlffel collectIon. Smfel's half-

century 01 line craftsmanshIp Is evident In each and f1Y8IY Ismp we
make. The rich IInlsh. The unIque design. The meticulous attention to
detail. Just the kInd 01 exquisite quality you'd expect Irom Stlflel. But
at an unexpected low price. •

So for a limited time only. enjoy the timeless beauty 01 Stlffel at
once-ln·a·llletlme prices. Make a classic decision, Invest Ina Stllfel.

OUR PRICES ARE BESTI
--- --- =.;;;;;...;;;....;;...

Walker tit. Buzeuberg
Furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH· 459-1300

•

Mon" Thurs" Fri. 1ll-9. Tu•••• 'Wed••Set. 10041 .'VI A I Fr.. Parking (n.1I1 to Denny'.) ,

- -'
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,
GENERAL EXCELLENCE

WINNER
1985

w~e Nort~uille i&ecorll .. ~

Our Opinions
'. ,
, It's time to move

on recreation plan
That the Northville Recreation

Commission which serves both city
and township has adopted a Five
Year Plan for development of
recreational facilities is a positive
step. As soon as it is approved by
the city (the township already has
done so), we hope there will be
steps toward implementation.

The need has existed for a long
time for additional playing fields -
multi-purpose fields for soccer, etc.
as well as a baseball diamond and
community tennis courts.

Through the efforts of local
legislators, both Senator R. Robert
Geake and Representative Gerald
Law, the township last July 17 suc-
cessfully completed a two-year at-
tempt to obtain the 39-acre parcel
north of the prison at Five Mile and
Beck roads from the state.
Declared surplus land, the
township finally received a quit
claim deed to the site for a token $1.
(Actually, supervisor Susan Heintz
says, the township sent $2.) With
the donation, however, comes a re-
quirement that the property be
utilized only for recreational use.

By the time. the township ac-
qUired the site, plans, drafted at a
cost of $9,000, had been approved
for use of the property. With
baseball diamonds and soccer
fields and a community building
with rest rooms the cost was
estimated at $1 million. It was
acknowledged that the community
building necessarily would be the
last phase of construction.

It also was anticipated that
there would have to be special fun-
ding for such an ambitious project.
Recreation director John Ander-
son's statement that he will be pur-
suing grants for some of the fun-
ding is encouraging. This should be
done to the fullest extent possible.
Realistically, however, a com-
munity fund raising plan also will
be needed.

Anderson and the commission
also will have to find funding and
cityownship assistance for the se-
cond phase of the plan - acquiring
sites presently used but not owned
by the recreation department. In-
cluding these needs in a Five Year
Master Plan is a first step; im-
plementation is the next.

Fire station plans
can't burn budget

That additional fire protection
is needed for the western part of
Northville Township is not ques-
tioned. The township board of
trustees and fire chief Robert Toms
(as well as residents who live on
the westerly side) acknowledged
this when a site was purchased on
Seven Mile for a station.
,
: Since the purchase, develop-
ment in the area was slower than
;expected as the state-wide reces-
;sion affected planned home
·building. Such is not the case now.
North Beacon Woods subdivision is
approaching completion and there
'are many new homes along both
'Six and Seven Mile roads.

It also is unlikely that construc-
tion costs ever will be less than
·they are now. Therefore, we're
glad to see the township studying
building plans. We also agree with
Trustee Richard Allen and
:Treasurer Richard Henningsen
:that this is not intended to be a lux-
:ury building. Like them, we do not
'see a need for a spacious lobby. On
the other hand, it is good planning

:to anticipate future needs and con-
.sider a three-bay structure rather
:than a two-bay one.

The township board indicated

its desire to build a structure that
would serve the community beyond
the immediate future by including
in its request for bids a multi-
purpose room that includes dor-
mitory room for six people, a
meeting room and a kitchen, in-
dicating at least an awareness the
fire department may one day in-
clude full-time firefighters.

Granted that it is difficult to
visualize details from an initial
sketch, but we agree with board of-
ficials - a simple, basic design is
what most of us expect for this aux-
iliary station. When the property
was purchased and discussion
began regarding a station for the
west side of the township, it was
suggested that fire department of-
ficials might inspect similar sta-
tions in the area to gain an idea of
what is available, and at what cost.
The fire station built by the City of
Novi on Beck Road has been cited
for its attractiveness in a residen-
tial area. It also appears to be a
basic installation.

Because funding will have to be
sought for the station, either by
bonding or voted millage, it is
essential that the best value
package possible be presented to
township residents.
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Not the only disaster

J

By Michele M. Fecht

WhileJanuary 28,1986,is a day not likely to be forgottenby
most Americans - or others for that matter - the shock and
stunned silence which gripped the nation on that horrific Tues-
day morning seems somewhat less acute in the three weeks
since the Challengerdisaster.

The newsof the shuttle explosionreached our newsroomas
most of us were hammering out headlines to meet a 2 p.m.
deadline. Few on the staff were able to digest the full impact of
the tragedy in the frenzy to get the paper to the presses.
However, once at home, I sat glued to the television set wat-
ching in agony as the shuttle's crew disappeared in a puff of
smoke.

In our attempt to localize the space program's worst
disaster, we followedother newspapers and televisioncrews in-
to school classrooms. As the first "citizen in space," New
Hampshire schoolteacher Christa McAuliffehad become the
pride of the teaching profession.Whilethe nation mourned the
loss of all the shuttle's crew members, her death was par-
ticularly poignantto schoolchildrenand felloweducators.

I could have predicted the reactions of local teachers and
administrators even before making contact with each school
principal in the week followingthe tragedy. Many teachers in
possession of McAuliffe's lesson plans were eagerly awaiting
directions for their first earth-to-space assignment. Those who
applied to the Teacher in Space program, such as Novielemen-
tary teacher Julie Kaufman, were watching the first space-
boundeducatorwith a mixture ofenvyand e.,ormouspride.

I was moved by the sorrow expressed by teachers. While
the nation lost seven heroes, the teaching professionlost one of
its own.

Then there were the children. In the aftermath of the
Challenger disaster, psychologists encouraged parents to talk
to their children about the incident. They noted that children
witnessing the tragedy on television may need additional
counselingtohelpovercome their fears.

f ~
'Tl

WhileI found this to be sound advice, I couldn't help but

in sight

······c· .

, "
t _-"

wonder what made this incident an exception. That so many . ~.::
children were watching the tragedy unfold in their classrooms '.::
perhaps is reason enough. However, television has offered' :' .•
much greater horrors in the last fewdecades. . . ;

· "
One Northville elementary administrator noted that his; _

greatest concern the morning of the shuttle disaster was for"-
teachers and other staff members. He pointed out that while :"
st~dents in his bUildingwere saddened by the news, many:::
chlldren have acqUired a certain resiliency to tragedy. Sub-' ,
jected to daily doses of violence and terror as well as disaster, •
children today regard such adversity from an entirely different ,
perspective than their parents. : _ _

Howcan they help it? In a worldwhere childabduction,sex-
ual abuse, hijackings, assassinations, worldhunger and nuclear
armament dominate headlines, it is understandable why this; .-
young generation is beginning to acqUire a certain immunity. •
Todwellonsuch madness wouldindeedprove devastating.

The single most memorable crisis of my childhoodwas Ken-~:
nedy's assassin~tion. Though only in my first year of elemen-_•. '
tary school, I still can vividly recall my mother sitting in front· ...
of the televisionset hour after hour occasionallybrushing away..- . '~
the tears. Thoughtooyoungto fullyunderstand the scopeof that . . •
tragedy, I remember my own feelings of anxiety as Iwatched. '.
my parents' agony.

I wonder how the first graders of today will remember the .'
shuttle trage~y in the year 2006. In the annals ofspace history, it· •
no doubt wlll be regarded as one of America's darkest···
m.oments.However, for the next generation. there most likely :'
will be other equally tragic memories. Like their counterparts .
of2o-someyears ago, this generation has witnessed the shooting _
of a p~esid~nt:Th~y also have lived through one of the worst
years In aVIatIonhIstory as well as the hijacking and killing of ~
innocentAmericans abroad. .

Perhaps this is why the shuttle tragedy was so devastating..
It was not just another space flight, but a chance for tens of=
thousands of schoolchildren to see beyond the world's troubles
- and to take in the wonderof it all.

.-~····, r-••
By Steve Fecht
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After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

He's nota nlce man.

I'm speaking about Toby, the fellowwho nms the aerobic
weight lifting class I'm enrolled in and have now attended a
grand total ofthree times.

Sure, he seems like a nice enough fellow.But if you watch
carefully,you'll knowwhat I'm talking aboUt.

I'll giveyou an example. Itwas my secondclass, and I was
doingthe legextensions and toe extensions - twoof the 11exer·
clses whichcomplete a circuit around the NautUus.

Well, I was having a relatively easy time with the exten-
sions and forgot to put the pained expression on my face which
accompaniesmy efforts on the other nineexercises.

Unfortunately,TobynoUced.

"That's too easy for you," he said. "Next time I'm raising
you25 pounds." • -...

I accepted the direction withoutprotest and made a note to •
raise the weights my next class. What I foundout shortly later
was that Tobyhad intended for me to add 25 poundsonboth my

. secondand third circuits. Andwhen I started the legextensions •
at the lighter weight on the second circuit, he accused me oC :.
doggingIt.

That, of course, is onlyone example. The very same night I •
was about two-thirds through my third circuit whenhe noticedI
was crawling from one weight station to the next. "I've gotyou •
crawling," he chortled gleefully. "I must be doing something
right."

But the worst offense came moments later. Iwas really •
struggling with the last exercise - curls, and had to qUitafter
nine repetitions Instead of the prescribed 12 Inorder to prevent ;_
permanent injury. ,

"I just can't do any more, Toby," I panted, allowing the
weight to fall back Inplace.

"It's all right," he smUed. "You Corgotto change the
weights and were lifting twice as much as you're supposedto be
lifting."

As soon as I was able to catch my breath, I mumbled
something about the pen being mightier than the bench press.
The way I figure It, this guy has got to learn not to mess with
me.



~ocal merchant~pull
Tylenol from shelves
•

cOntinuedfrom Page 1..
Providence Hospital In Novl does not

prescribe Tylenol Capsules for Its pa·
tlents, Instead using Tylenol tablets, a
spokespersonfor the hospital said. "We
have never used the capsules," she
noted when asked whether the hospital
had used Tylenol capsulesprior to the
reported tampering In ChicagoIn 1982.

Leslie Kota, a spokesperson for
Kmart, sad the firm had voluntarily
removed all capsules from the 2,100
stores nationwide which have a pharo
macy. Noting the company receives
some of its pharmaceuticals from the
Frank W. Kerr Co., Kota said Kmart
receives its Extra-Strength Tylenol
directly from McNeil Laboratories In
Pennsylvania.

Perry Drugs has removed not only
Extra·Strength Tylenol from Its
shelves, but regular strength capsules
as well, according to Bev Lyons. Lyons
added that Perry also receives Its
Tylenol from McNeil, rather than from
adistributor.

Johnson &I Johnson, maker of
Tylenol, has offered a $100,000reward
for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the person or persons
responsible for the latest "act of ter·
rorism" against the firm.

"We are asking people not to use
Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules bear'
Ing the codes ADF 916 or AHA 090,"
Elsie Behmer, a spokesperson for
Johnson• Johnson, said. "Anyone who
finds the product with those code
numbers should return the unused por·
tion to the point of purchase."

Personswith questions about the pro-
duct can call a nationwide hot·llne, toll
free. That number Is lIOO-237·9800.

Behmer added it would be up to the
consumers whether the capsules In
questioncontinue to be sold. "The com·
pany has made no decision to withdraw
Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules from
the market," Behmer said Friday.
However, Monday news reports said
Johnson&I Johnsonwould no longer sell
Tylenol capsulesto the general public.

The New York incident, which left
one woman dead, marks the second
time since 1982 cyanide has been
discovered In capsules of Extra·
Strength Tylenol. A 1982 incident In
Chicagoresulted in Johnson&: Johnson
revamping Its packaging to Include
tamper resistant covers on bottles of
theproduct.

sevenpeopledied In the 1982 incident,
and no one was ever convicted of the
tampering.

.Jaycees seek help
with July 4 plans
To the Editor:
As we close our 25thyear serving the

greater community of Northville, we
anxiously look forward to entering our

.second quarter of a century.
Wenow are In the position of planning

our major project of the year, the
Fourth of July celebration. It is no
secret that this project attracts
thousands of people to our community
of Northville each year. This project
has become an overwhelming event for
us to implement alone.

It is Indeed a massive undertaking.

• Don't be
a heartbreaker

• Announcing the Opening of
LAUREL PARK MEDICAL CLINIC

Specializing In the Practice of
FAMILY MEDICINE AND PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE

• Physical Exam· Pap Smears· Immunizations
• EKG. Pulmonary Function Testing· X-Rays

• Laboratory Testing
Abraham Slaim, D.O. John Slaim, D.O.

37672 Professional Center Drive l ~

Located Near 6 Mile & Newburgh - ~- ,"=- ...!l-. -
LIVONIA· 464-8222 n i [][] - I
Office Hours by Appointment =-.~- ~ 0

•

We are seeking help from other
organizations and Individuals to con-
tinue this great tradition. Weneedhelp!

Any group or individual who would
like to serve on the 1986 Fourth of July
committee should attend our next
general membership meeting on
Wednesday,the 26th of February, at 8
p.m. at city hall.

All interested parties are Invited to
attend.

Mike Terry
President

Northville Jaycees

()~
Stop't --, -~

smoking.

•

•
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF
BOARD OF REVIEW

• Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review meetings will be
:held on March 10, 11, 12 and 13, 1986. This year all appearances will
be by appointment only. If you, or your representative, want to ap-

"pear in person, the appointment must be made on or before 5:00
Tp.m. EST, March 7, 1986. Appearances before the Board of Review
are limited to five (5) minutes or less. Petitions are avlalble at the
Assessor's Office, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. NO APPOINTMENTS
WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE

:ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.
, Wri!ten protests will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m., March
14 1986 The petition must be physically received by the

"Assesso~'s Office by 5:00 p.m. EST, March 14, 1986. Postmarks will
not be considered. When submitting a written petition for the Board
of Review's consideration, you must attach the formal petition

• (available at the Assessor's Office), fully executed along with any
supporting inform:g~~D OF REVIEWSCHEDULE

Monday, March 10, 1986 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 11,1986-12:00 Noon to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 12, 1986 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 13, 1986 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 E>.m.
Any questions should be directed to the Assessor s Office: 349-

.• 4300. Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

: (2-19,2.26 and 3-5-86, NN)
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Students cross the bridge from high school proper to the annex
Record phOtos by STEVE FECHT

Readers Speak

NHS walkway crossing raises concern
To the Editor:
With the continuing nu epidemic, the

present policy at Northville High School
of having all students walk to the annex
for science classes poses a real threat
to the health of students.

My daUghter, oneof several who have
had or who now has the flU, was one of
thosewhosehealth was threatened. Her

doctor released her to return to school
after several days off. He was certainly
unaware that she would have to walk
through the rain In near freezing
temperatures to the annex. As a result,
she had a serious relapse. Her doctor
feels it was directly causedby her being
out In Inclement weather so soon after
thenu.

As a parent, I feel care is not being
exercised at the high school to help en·
sure the health of the students. Bus ser·
vice has been refused to students. We
pay our school taxes, and now we are
asked to pay added medical expenses
or have them (students) excused from
class at the annex, a class they have
already missed becauseof illness.

My fears are echoedby many parents
Ihave talked to. Our pleas have fallen
on deaf ears. Students are made to suf·
fer because this school Is now six mono
ths overdue on completion. Ionly hope
something is done before a tragedy oc·
curs. Sincerely:

Mrs. Cher Ash
Parent

Phony solicitations do.n't help police, fi.re
Pollce and firefighters play a vital'

role In keeping citizens safe from
crime, fire andpersonal Injury •

Unfortunately, according to the Bet-
ter Business Bureau, there are a
number of unscrupulous organizations
that profess to ralse funds for the
benefit of police and firefighters, but In
reality are collecting funds for their
own financial gain.

Legitimate police or firefighter
organizations should be willing to pro-
vide potential donors with any Informa·
tion they might reasonably want to con·

sider before making a contribution.
Organizations with nothing to hide will
encourageyour Interest.

Ask the following questions before
you give:

• Ask for a copy of the organization's
latest annual report, roster of board
members and financial statements.
This Information will give you a better
understanding of the organization's
purposes,how and where the programs
are carried out, and how much of the
organization'S income is spent on its
'Pro~ramsversus how much is spent on

fund·raislng and administration. • Find out what specific programs·
• Find out how many police or the funds are raised to support. •

firefighter members the organization Also, the BBB has a new pamphlet, .
has and what areas the members arefrom. "Tips on Solicitations by Police and,'

• Ask the organization about any af- Firefighter Organizations, " which'
filiations it might have with other local describ~s the different types of·
or national organizations. organizations and their solicitations. •

• If the contribution Involves pur· This pamphlet is available free by .
chasing tickets or advertisements, find sending a self-addressed, stamped,.
out how much of your contribution ac· buslness·size envelope to the Better.'
tually goes to the police or firefighter Business BureaU/Detroit and Eastern .
organization. A direct contribution Michigan, 150 Michigan Avenue,.
might better suit your charitable goal. Detroit, Michigan 48226.- No Sales! Low Prices All The Time!

BRITISH LACE
for as

little as
a

7 Ft. Window
• With Rod Pocket • ReadyTo Hang • Machine
• By The Yard • No SeWing Wash & Dry

[qe lace [urtain th,op
33216 Grand River (2doors ... t o' Hlird.. '.)

Farmington. Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471.2058~. .r.r.'T.

Stuart Raider
Representative

Mary Robiner Leslie Cohn
Representative 'Representative

Arthur GOOdman
Representative

Raider-Dennis Agency, 30180Orchard Lak~ Rd,. Farmington Hills'
PHONE 851·2250

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the assessment roll
for the Charter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road West,
Northville, Michigan the Board of Review will meet on the following
dates:

March 4,1986 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
March 5,1986 3 p.m. - 9 p.m.
March 10, 1986 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
March 11,1986 3p.m. - 9 p.m.

Members of the Board of Review: Edward Bondy. Zowan
Chisnell, Russell Fogg.

All appeals will be handled by appointment only. Please call Nor-
thville Township for appointments between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday at 348-5800.

~ (2-19 and 2-26-86, NR)

ANNUAL

ICE CREAM SALE
Half Gallons - Your Choice of Flavors!
.Higheststandardof quality Watch For Our
Icecr~a.m.smooth.creamy GRAND OPENING
& deliCIOUS.Stockup now

during our annual March 16
IceCreamSale.

Broasted Chicken is our specialty .
(NorthvilleStoreOnly)

(Pleasephonein advancetor
chickento go.)

~ •dFz
MILK· ICE CREAM

"FamIly owned & operated since 1940"
21300 Novi Road • Northville
10940 Farmington Rd. • Livonia

• 349-1466
427·5990•

MZq
Your Choice, Solid Cherry Accent Tables

$328Reg.
'469

Michigan's largest Pennsylvania House dealer and fifth
largest in the United States! Your direct connection for
unequaled savings on Pennsylvania House Furniture.

Classic Interiors

III
474·6900

Fine Furniture ...Where Qualily Com YouLess SALEf.NDS
20292 Middlebelt Road MARCil 17. tl)ll{.

(south of 8 Mile) • Livonia c:El
Mon. Thun • Fro 'rol? p m,

Sunday \.) pm

•Lilrry Berman
Representative

Carole M. Shaw
Representative

~~
Allan Goldberg Greg Dawson
Representative Representative

IRA Interest Varies
But GleanerRates
Are Consistently

Among the Highest
The safe way to go in a sporadic IRA market is the
Gleaner way, with consistently high IRA interest
First·year Interest Is guaranteed, and you benefit
from all Gleaner rate Increases. Call now.

c-:=
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-In Service-
Steven F. Marrone, son

of Richard and Elaine
Marrone of 1228
Charleston, has been pro-
moted in the U.S. Air
Force to the rank of aIr-
man first class.

Marrone, a 1984
graduate of Northville
High School, is a tactical
air command and control
specialist in West Ger-
many with the 66th Elec-
tronic Combat Wing.

Second Lt. Kurt P.
Klein, son of Ema L.
Klein of 20230 Rippling
Lane, has graduated
from U.S. Air Force pilot
training and has received
silver wings at Williams
Air Force Base, Ariz.

He is a 1984 graduate of
Michigan State Universi·
ty in LaJ!sing.

Sgt. Bruce A. Towne,
son of Jacquline M.
Towne of 311 Yerkes St.
and Lawrence E. Towne

of Shelbyville, Ind., has
re-enllsted in the U.S. Ar·
my at Fort Bragg, N.C.,
for three years.

Towne is an anti-armor
weapons crew member
with the 325th Infantry
Regiment.

Navy Petty Officer 2nd
Class Bryan F. Zillich,
whose wife Diane is the
daughter of Shirley A.
Watts of 520 Novi St., has
been selected as the Petty
Officer of the month for
Air Anti-Submarine
Squadron 28, Naval Air
Station Cecil Field, Fla.

Zillich was chosen from
among all the sailors
assigned to the command
and was cited for his
outstanding performance
of duty, proficiency,
leadership, initiative and
military bearing.

A 1979 graduate of Nor-
thville High School, he
joined the Navy in
september, 1980.

Caution urged
in weight loss

If one of your New Year's resolutions is to lose
weight, you are not alone. Fifty million Americans
are overweight and, in a society that values
slimness, many persons hoping for quick and easy
weight loss may be attracted to bogus products or
plans.

While everyone would love a miracle cure, ex-
perts generally agree that losing weight requires a
combination of reducing food intake and increasing
exercise.

To provide consumers with factual information
to consider before undertaking any weight loss
plan, the Council of Better Business Bureaus and
the Food and Drug Administration have issued a
report tiUed "Weight Loss Promotions." The
report describes in detail many types of welght loss
promotions, lists sources of help and information,
and provides tips for successful weight loss as well
as tips to recognize weight-loss quackery.

Many of the estimated 50 million overweight
Americans dream of losing weight quickly and
painlessly without sacrificing any of their favorite
foods or changing basic dietary and exercise
habits. Numerous promoters of weight loss pro-
ducts and techniques have sought to cash in on this
expanding market by capitalizing on this paradoX.

Persons who are concerned about weight loss
should first establish whether there is a genuine
need to lose weight, then determine what will and
what won't work to shed the excess poundage and
finally learn how to obtain quallfied help which can
contribute to a successful - and permanent -
weight loss.

Overweight refers to the pounds an individual
carries that are in excess of desirable body weight,
and its occurrence is judged most commoniy on the
basis of weight to height. Obesity is a term which
implies a serious amount of fatness - 20 percent or
more above desirable body weight.

People who have determined they need to lose
weight often look to the marketplace for weight
loss aids or services such as non-prescription
drugs, starch blockers, bulk producers, grapefruit
diet pills, weight loss c1lnlcs and formula diets/diet
plans. The report gives detailed information on
each.

Other weight loss promotions claim to "burn fat
while you sleep" or provide "all the figure toning of
3,000 sit-ups without moving an inch." Some of the
most common quack products are described in the
report and include body wraps, electric muscle
stimulators and fad and novelty diets.

Some important tips to remember when choosing
a successful weight loss program are:

o Before buying any product which makes
weight loss claims or committing to any other
weight loss program, consumers should check with
their physician, a qualified nutritionist or
registered dietitian, the Better Business Bureau,
local or state health department, an extension
agent with the United States Department of Agrlc-
tulture, or nearest Food and Drug Administration
office.

o Be leery of any diet that proVides fewer than
800 calories a day, promises weight loss greater
than two pounds per week or focuses on one or .a
few food groups.

o Significant weight loss should not be under-
taken without competent medical supervision,
especially if the amount of weight loss sought Is
more than 10 percent of normal weight of an in-
dividual.

o Diets should be nutritionally well-balanced
with a variety of foods including dairy products,
meats, poultry and fish, fruits, vegetables,
legumes and whole grains.

o Any diet pill or other welght·loss product is at
best, oniy a temporary or partial measure. Long·
term weight loss requires a permanent change in
eating habits. /

There are many sources of help and information
avallable for those searching for a way to reduce.

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) bas
jurisdiction over, among other things, any food,
drug, device or cosmetic that is adulterated or
misbranded. For example, FDA has exercised its
authority by sel%ing and destroying products from
firms that were improperly sel1lng or using electric
muscle stimulators for weight loss. The FDA's
field offices can often answer questions about a
product's legitimacy and the truth of claims for it.

Better Business Bureaus (BBBs) are self·
regulatory consumer service organizations sup-
ported by business. They provide reports about
companies located in their_ servl.ce are.!! :.

Consumers can obtain a copy of the "Weight Loss
Promotions" report by sending 2S cents and a self·
addressed stamped business-size envelope to the
Better Business BureaulDetroit and Eastern
Michigan, 150 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
48226.

In an additional effort to provide valuable in-
formation to professionals and the public, the BBB.
FDA and Detroit Consumer Affairs Department
will co-sponsor a one day conference titled "Food:
Fact, Fiction and Fraud" on AprU 22, 1986, at Coho
Hallin Detroit. Local and national authoritles wincnseuss food quackery, the role of fat ina diet plan,
food irradiation and food advertlsng. Further in·
formation 1'''" taP. obtained by CODtactlng the FDA,
BBB ( 1UJIerAffairs Department

Discover
Downtown

"A Community with a Proud History"

Antique
Show

February 20-23
Thursday 12 to 8; Friday &

Saturday 11 to 9; Sunday 11 to 6
Northville Recreation Center

303W. Main 51.
Ruby Fleming, Coordinator

Be sure to see Mill Race Village, our Historic District of Old Victorian Homes and visit our beautifully
restored shops, fine restaurants, the theatre, and much more!

NEWSPRING ARRIVALS
AND CRUISEWEAR

FROM
CATALINA

and
WHITE STAG

BeautifUl pastels, tops,
skirts, shorts

112 & 118 E. Main 349-0777

PERM SPECIAL
(with Lori only) .•

$30 including
haircut

tinted hair $5 more
Offer good until April 1, 1986

rr;ft r08£-7WlDat
~\~7~~"-'
y,----( C 110 West Main, Northville

~ 348-9747

Curtains with the County Look ...
Baskets, Tinware, Antiques,

Handmade Crafts

107 N. Center
348-3520

"Beat the Winter Blahs"
SALE

Fuller O'Brien
INTERIOR PAINT

$3.00 OH per gallon

WALLPAPER
Up 50~ Off Selected
To 0 Books

PreviOUSorders exempt-...
:.JGREEN'S HOME CENTER-=I -'07 N. Center 349-7110

60% Off
All Coats & Snowsuits

Continued Winter Clearance
2 For the Price of 1

New
Spring

Fashions
Arriving

Dally

Ji~iii- .. f ......;~ ,;";,,,,;;;;..,;;.;;.._;.;;;...;..._..;..L_.,;...;;;......;;., .....::.:--'-'-'-_=__

i-·-·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·-i
i WE 8v1A.R..gUIS j--.-.- .._-.------------

BALCONY SALE
-3 DA YS ONL Y THURS.-SAT. -

50-75% Off
Winter Coats, Wool Slacks &

Sweaters, Long & Short Dresses,
Bathing Suits, Sundresses,

Cruisewear
VISA, MASTER CHARGE. AMER. EXP.

In The Teatre Lobby
133 E. Main 349·8110

Across from the clock
on Main Street

349-2900

Be.taaraat

I............~-\1ry CLOTHING & SHOES

5DAY
STOREWIDE SALE
30%-50% Off
Including all new

spring arrivals

141 & 153 E. Main
349-3420 & 349-0630

102 E. Main 349-1550

GENITTI'S
Hole-in-the-wall

Open for Lunch 11-3
Dinner by reservation

108 E. Main 349·0522

~•••• 1/ llIilliamshurg
~...~

~~ 1Jnspirations
Authentic Colonial

and Country
Reproductions

FOOD • COCKTAILS
Corner of Main & Hutton

349·9837

SPRING
ARTS & CRAFTS

SHOW
Fri. & Sat. March 21 & 22

10 a.m.-5 p.m. at the
Northville Recreation Center

Over 60 Quality ArtIsans
Admission $1.00

r-:'t'"',~~"..,. ~ ...'"--0 Sr.:,. II m m IB .-: "-':.:~~. (:1oi11ij"'"1' jj(jj't.' ;._..
'-'.'''' J,, .

. ~.

HaIJdcrafter, UI)lill)ited
342 E. Main 348·0130

';It
Lamps/Antiques

142 N. Center
Northville, Michigan 48167

348-2412

- r

Just Arrived ... Fresh
Cruise Wear

Insure your "Fun In the
sun" with golf shirts &
slacks, walk shorts,
swlmwear & tennis
outfits

HOtfN 01 rhe At",,-,.·s Sull

120E. Main-Northville
349-36n

Open Thur. & F"
EV8111ngs '1119 p m

1lil~

THE BEST OF COUI'CTRV

ORers the "Unique" in Country
Accessories for the home.

Now Featuring
Country Spring Flowers!

150 Mary Alexander Court Hours:
(Located 1 block S. allown Mon.·Sat. 10-5
Clock) 348-4446

Anne's Crafts
110 N. Center

Anne's Fabrics
111 E. Main

IV SEASONS
FLOWERS & GIFTS

Country ~i£tManI! ac("c"'~lIric~
AntiqucM

Candy. Carel,;, Camlle,;, anel more

149 E. Main

(Starting Gate)
Saloon & Restaurant

135 N. Center 349.5660

V~
{
:1~SoJlil;1· U1\/V'/; J ·1:I ~liA~ ':· ,.,),( II.)I, \~'"
'~'I'I :Y" j.· ., .

WE FEATURE DAILY
Italian & Mexican

Speclallles, Pizza,
Soup & Salads and
the Best Burgers In
Town· CARRY OUTS

AVAILABLE



Want Ads
INSIDEGREEN SHEETSection

B Sliger/Livingston East
. .

... .. Wednesday, February l~, 1~86.'
Success formula
is low overhead
and lower prices

By JEAN DAY

"Keeping overhead down and prices
low" is John Colizzi's formula for draw-
ing customers from to The Sawmill, his
unfinished and custom finished fur-
niture store in Northville.

The first week in February Colizzi
moved the expanding business into the
heart of the Northville business district
at 316 North Center where he now has
more warehouse room and will con·
tinue to offer the unfinished and custom
lines of furniture as well as finishing
services.

Colizzi also has a store in Wyandotte
which he began eight years ago, and
then expanded to Main Street in Nor-
thville. When the Main Street building
was sold, Colizzi moved to 42301 seven
Mile in Northville Plaza Mall.

"We had no complaints - Iwas hap-
py in the mall but even then Ihad plans
to move eventually to this location,"
Colizzi explained, mentioning that he
had kept in touch with owner Chuck
Ely. He noted that he has done much
renovation of the building that formerly
housed a hardware.

He pointed out that the building with
parking immediately in front of the en-

trance offers "better customer
loading."

Within the next two or three weeks,
he promised, a work area for customers
who wish to finish their furniture right
at the store will be available.

Along with the move into downtown
Northville, Colizzi is expanding his
manufacturing department in Wyan-
dotte.

"U's a complete custom shop where
we custom size bookcases and other
pieces to the customer's specifica-
tions," Colizzi explained.

He also has expanded The Sawmill's
finishing department which has three
full-time finishers on the staff.

"We'll do anything - paint, stain or
antique - as the customer wants," Col-
izzi said. "We're professionals and can
match exactly a hutch, for instance, to
the customer's existing table and
chairs."

Colizzi said that, while having The
Sawmill finish a piece selected by a
customer naturally is more expensive
than if the customer finishes it. the
result is completely professional.

"We do very well with pine, maple
PhotobySTEVEFECHt

John Collzzi features unfinished furniture at The Sawmill inNorthville

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJ
iii THE NEW CORNERSTONE MALL iJ
~ • (Formerly the BaldwinBid.) III

Has space ava,lable lust lor you Are you atiJ retailer lookong tor a place Downtown. With iiiiJ Good parkong available. a place where people iii
can come ,n and browse through your shop-iii AND OTHERS-We have spaceslrom 520sq It Ij)

-I to 1300sq It IiiiI
If you are onterested Contact. ill

• Julia Newman iJ
iii At~~:~~IJto~~ltce iJ
iii. (517) 54&-6901 iJ
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1iI

Continued on 3

HERB
wrecked his car ... he's

having it repaired at
South Lyon Collision

150 E. McHattie
437-6100 BehindColonial Market South Lyon

Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30
Sat. 7:30-12

Used Auto Show Carpet

$1.00 - $4.50 SQ. YD.
~~

I

JUST 5 MINUTES
WEST OFlWElVE OAKSMAW~

Wild Bird Feed Oats or Corn

$7S~lb.bag
$695• 1001bs.
10% off by the ton

r-----------------CLOSE OUT SALE I
: K Bird Feeders and Black Leaf I
I Garden Chemicals I

·1 25% OFF I_. --------------- _ ..
Wixom Co-operative

• 49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom 624-2301

•

uYeStock~
HaulIng I1IlIIImII

• GraIn Hauling

We Now Carry ~
Marlette Rabbit "2~'
Pellets 16% and t. "
Carnation Rabbit .
Pellets 18% ..'

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165

(313) 437-1723
Langs Dealer· Complete Pet Supplies

Complete Une of Carnation Feeda- Custom Feed Made
DallyIn the Historical New Hudson Elevator

-Bormngt>omThe nation's
Largest Auto Show Carpet Retailer
is BIGGER and BEITER than ever!

DONALD E. McNABB COMPANY
The Bargains are even Bigger Because we are.

31250 5 MilfordRoad HOURSM. T. W. F 9 AM·8PM
Millord. 104148042 THURSDAY 9 AM·9PM
Phone.437·8146 SATURDAY 9 AM-5PI.!

-SOultllvon-Pr<:trey

lM><>Or s ~ 0:
e.-A _Nool Ypso_ I\'M1ald

-Deotx>n

Visit our new
location near
12·0a"sMall

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.Commander
Economy Flashlight.
Chrome Finish.
Uses 2 "D" batteries (not induded)
(131) (5251BP)$166

In-Ground
&

- Above Ground

~\". POOLS
IkI!"'lI!::JQUAl~1n ~s - SPAS-

"EB~~5Y POOL SALE
.~14x28In-Ground Pool
>'STANDARD
_: FEATURES

,"'14x28Swim Area
• -1 Stainless

- Steel Ladder
• DeckSupport

Braces
• Concret Patio
- Stainless Sleel
FlIter
-Pump
- Main Draon
-Skimmer
- 2Inlets
- Pool Base Hard

, " Floor·{nol sand)
.. Salty Rope& Floats
-,Plumbing
_Maint. EqUIpment
-'Chemicals For Pool

) - Excavation
'_LaborTolnstall BE UNDERSOLDI'
'<' John Austin Supervises All Construction

,:JOHN AUSTIN POOLS
• 3457 E. Grand River - 3 Miles East of Howell

517.546·1001
Call Anytime For Appt. -

OPEN 1 to 6Tues.& Thurs. ·10 to 3 Sat

NOVI - Sharp.. Neat. Clean. Large
country lot With trees. beautifully
decorated InSide and out. Modern k.t-
ch~n and bath. over sized 2 car garage.
pallo. new water heater. extra 6" 10-
sulatlon in ceiling. laundry room oil kit-
chen. pantry. $62.900.00 Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

._•.
LYON TWP. Rare Find - Trees! Trees!
Over 1 acre of land surrounds this Col-
onial styled Tri-Ievel home With im-
pressive circle driveway. 4 spacious
bedrooms. 21 x 16 Family room w/-
natural frpl. and wet bar. formal dining
area. patio overlooking park-like set-
ting Buyers protection plan Included!
$76.900.00 Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL
SYMES

General Purpose
Batteries
4-Pack. "C" or "0" sile. (101) (935-4)
(102) (950-4)
Your Choice

:;=-0ual1ty=p-oo-':'=--''=-
Quality Workmanship

Wronkle·Free liner InSIllIlllon gUlrlnleed'
NOVI Great ranch home in lovely
Meadowbrook Glens, master bath. IIrst
floor laundry make this home unique. 3
Bdr .• 2 full baths. family room, wlfrpl. •
basement and garage. Hurry this home
has many of the most sought after
features. $92.500.00 Call 478-9130 ERA
RYMALSYMES

$7608' SALES
PERSON
OFTHE
MONTH

TOM
SUMIEC

IIC
GREAT BUY!

• InCludlng'lleS

thru month of Feb ••
IWEWILLNOT

NOVI - Unique, spacious, contem-
porary. 3 bdr •• 1Yz bath. ranch in
prestigious area of Novl. enhanced by
much remodeling. 2244sq. ft., 2 frpl •• 20
x 22 recreation room w/separate out-
side entrance. Large deck, 3/4 acre.
w/many fruit trees. An Ideal setting for
family living. $107.000.00 Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

General Purpose
Batteries.
Economy Pack.
4-Pacil. -AJ(' (130) (1015BP·4)

NOVI Seller says "Our only regret Is
that we are leaving this lovely home
and wonderful neighborhood". Large
treed lot backs to running stream.
Localed within walking dlslance 10
elementary school. tennis courts pool
club house and lake access. Loving
pride of ownership reflected thruout
this Immaculate family home. ERA
Buyer protection plan provided.
$98.500.00 Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL
SYMES

71C
GREAT BUY!

n!mlIIirJ• resultsyou 01.
~ youwant I
.-

• classifieds •....
..;...
!.
','
f •

CALL us TODAY
478·9130

LYON TWP. This Is country living on 4
acres. yet only minutes to x-ways and
shopping. 4 bdr •• 2 baths. and base-
ment. can use solar heating and hot
water. All this for only $114.900.00Call
478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

RYMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923 -

,,
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JAMES J. FAHRNER of Novi has been named Group ControlJer/-
Transportation Components (or J.P. Industries, Inc., o( Ann Arbor.

F~rner previously was Director o( Finance/Operations for J.P.
Industnes. He joined JPI In 1983 from Coopers & Lybrand in Detroit
where he was Audit Manager.

Fahrner holds a BS (rom Eastern Michigan University and is a
member of both the American Institute of CPAs and the Michigan
Association o( CPAs. He also is a trustee of the Detroit Community
Music School.

J.P. Industries manufactures and markets plumbing products for
the plumbing and building trades industries and transportation com-
ponents (or the United States and European automotive, truck (arm
eqUipment. marine and railroad industries. '

COLLEEN DONOVAN JANIS MILLER

COLLEEN DONOVAN of Northville has been appointed to
manager-eorporate planning and strategy at Michigan Bell Com-
munications Inc. (MBCI). The appointment was announced by
Gregory W. Ranney. vice president of operations.

In her new assignment she will be responsible for long and short
range corporate planning as' well as for implementation of new pro-
grams. Donovan joined the company in 1979 as market administrator
in the marketing department. SUbsequently, she was promoted to ac-
count executive, competitive analysis. staff manager-industrial

:-branch and product manager.
.~ A graduate of Western Michigan University, Donovan received
'her BA in social work .
.: MBCI is a national telecommunications sales organization, pro-
-viding advanced information management and distributions systems
~;md services to selected business and residential customers. It is a
:~parate. wholly-owned subsidiary of Michigan Bell Telephone. an
:~meritech company.
-.
• JANIS THORSBERG MILLER, a former Milford resident. has
:been promoted from senior account executive to account supervisor at
~iller Neal, Inc. in Atlanta, Georgia.
:: Liller Neal is a major advertising agency and public relations
:~unseling firm.

Miller joined the company in 1973 as a member of the secretarial
:staff. She was promoted to the account service staff in 1975, named ac-
,count executive in 1977 and senior account executive in 1985.
~ Miller has been in charge of advertising programs for the agency's
:~lients in such fields as carpet fibers, pest control, television broad-
:easting and telecommunications. .
~ Miller is a graduate of the Institute of Advanced Advertising
·Studies of the American Association of Advertising Agencies. She also
~hasbeen active in hospital and girls' club volunteer work.

. LOU YEAGER of Northville has been honored by General Electric
·Credit Corporation (GECC) for outstanding achievement during 1985.
~ Yeager is an account executive at General Electric Mortgage In-
;-surance Corporation and has been with the company more than two
~years. GECC is a wholly-owned subsidiary of General Electric Cor-
:poration based in Stamford, Connecticut.
.: GECC, the nation's largest diversified financial services institu-
:.tion with assets in excess of $20 billion and 1984 earnings in excess of
:-$320million, hosted 13 dinners around the country to recognize the reci-
,:pients of its Winners' Circle Award. Part of a company-wide incentive
~rogram, the award was given to employees who met certain
':established criteria during the fiscal year.
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THOMAS COSEO, a Northville Township resident, has been
presented an award for 10 years of service at Madonna College by the
president, Sister Mary Francilene.

Coseo has served part-time as an adjunct assistant professor in
business administration at the college. He is in program planning with
Ford Motor Company.

He and his family have been residents of the Northville community
for 17 years.

DEOGRACIASA. MAGCALAS CHRIS ALLEN

DEOGRACIAS A. MAGCALAS of Novi has been elected a first vice
president of First Federal of Michigan and named assistant controller
in the Finance Division. .

Magcalas previously was vice president and assistant manager of
Fist Federal's Accounting Department.

A Certified Public Accountant, Magcalas is a graduate of Emporia
(Kansas) State University and Wayne State University, and has done
graduate work at University of Texas (El Paso) and Walsh College.

CHRIS ALLEN of Northville has had a star named after him as a
result of his star performance as a salesman in the Westland Pella
Window Store for the Pella Window and Door Company based inWest
Bloomfield.

Rolscreen Company, manufacturer of Pella windows, doors,
sunrooms and skylights, bestows the honor in conjunction with the In-
ternational Star Registry on all first-time members of the company's
President's Club. Allen qualified for the elite sales club by selling more
than 5,000 Pella products during a 12-month period.

~or the star achievement, Allen also received a gold ring enscrib-
ed ~I~ the company name and logo, set with a diamond, along with a
certificate of award. Allen was one of only 32 people nationwide to
qUalify for the club this year. The announcement was made at
Rolscreen Company's annual distributor meeting in Scottsdale
Arizona. '

WHALEN AUCTION SERVICE of Salem Township has been
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While away the weekend in the warmth of a tropical
paradise. Enjoy our 4 seasons pool, sauna, and whirlpool.
Package includes: wine and fruit basket,late check-out

on Sunday. Book your tropical weekend today!

S3495 '5995 $8095
per room, ale night per room, two nights per room, three ni!tlts

RESERVATIONS 313/971-0700
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353·5511 ~ 227.2096

-
honored for excellence in advertl~ing by the Michigan State Auc-: :'
tloneers Association for the second time is as many years. -- .:

Auctioneer John Whalen was awarded engraved plaques for first' ,
place In the household auction advertising division and the institu-
tional advertising division at the MSAA's annual convention in Lansing
last month. .

Whalen, along with his wife Kathy, attended various seminars per-
taining to marketing, sales management, techniques in antique auc-, ' ...
tioning and real estate sales offered by the MSAA. : .

Also, Kathy was elected to a three-year term as a director on the, .'
MSAAAuxilary board. . , ,

Whalen Auction service conducts auctions of real estate and per- '. .
sonal property for individuals and commercial clients.

VICKY RERBON of South Lyon is a recent graduate of .
Southeastern Academy in Kissimmee, Florida, and now is qualified for' - ' . '
an entry-level position in all areas of the airline, travel and tourism in-: , :
dustry.

To complete the program of study, Herbon met reqUirements in ' ,
the areas of career and personal development in addition to specializ: • : . :
ed occupational training. , ,

ROSE HALL has been promoted from sales clerk and receptionist' , .
to executive secretary of the Industrial Cottage Drapery Shop in South .
Lyon. .,' .

Hall and her husband Charley have been residents of South Lyon .
for 12 years. ,~ .

'GEORGE A. DOPPKE of Novi has joined the investment firm of .' .
Dean Witter Reynolds as an account executive in the Southfield Metro ' ,
Office. He recently returned from New York City where he par-' -'
ticipated ina month-long series of investment seminars given by Dean' .
Witter Reynolds. . .

A native of Michigan. Doppke has traveled extensively and is a' .
service veteran of the United States Air Force. He holds a degree in" -'
Mathematics from Wayne State University.

I \
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date of the return and amended returns. You should
seek professional assistance in these areas.
If any of your federal schedules show a loss either

in business, farm, rentals or capital, or if you have
made adjustments to income on your Federal Form
1040then you must include a copy of these schedules
with your Michigan return.

Before mailing your returns be sure you have
completed the following items: The return must be
signed by you and your spouse; your address in the
return is complete; Copy 2 of your Form W·2 is at-
tached; mathematical computations have been
checked; a check Is attached for any balance due
and if you have an overpayment, It has been in-
dicated whether It is to be refunded or applied to
next year's estimated tax payments.

Individuals may be subject to other Michigan
taxes in addition to the state income tax. An in-
tangibles tax return (Form C-6606) is required of
owners of certan intangible property (such as
stocks, bonds and land contracts), if the total
dividends and interest exceed $5,000in the case of
an individual filing a single return, or $10,000in the
case of a husband and wife fiJing a joint return. A
use tax return (Form C·30011 is reqUired if you
made any purchases or rentals from sources out·
side Michigan. A single business tax return (Form
C-8000) is required if the taxpayer is engaged in a
business activity such as sale, rental or lease of pro-
perty or performance of servJces.
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Be prepared for '85 state income taxes
In addition to filing your 1985federal income tax

return, don't forget you may be required to me a
return with the Slate of Michigan.

In fact, you may be reqUired to me a Michigan
.. re~uf'!lif you do not have to file a federal return. The
••. \ilchlgan Association of CPAs offers this advice to

taxpayers to assist them in preparing their state
return.

Who should file a state return? Those with a
federal adjusted gross income greater than the total
amount allOWed for Michigan personal and
dependency exemptions or those who are eligible
for a refund. The deadline date is the same for
federal and state returns. Itmust be postmarked by
April 15, 1986to avoid paying a penalty. For 1985,
the tax is to be computed using a rate of 5.33 per·
cent.

fJ The amount for each personal exemption remains
at $1,500.Beginning with 1985claims, Act 415, P.A.
1985,·grants an extra personal exemption to tax·
paye~ who are deaf. To qualify for the exemption, a
taxpayer or spouse must be hearing impaired to the
degree that the primary way he or she receives
mesSages is through a sense other than hearing.
Claim the exemption on line 8c, Form MI·I040.

The tax forms and Instructions have been mailed
to residential addresses and post office boxes and
can also be obtained at local offices of the Michigan
Department of Treasury or from tax return

tpreparers. This year, the Michigan Department of
Treasury has developed an "EZ" income tax
return. You can choose the EZ option if all of the
foliowing are true for you:

o You fiJe a 1985federal form I040EZ.
o You were a Michigan resident for all of 1985.
o you are ~ot eligible to claim any Michigan in-

cometax credits except the ones allowed for income
tax~id to a Michigan city and credit for public con-
trilnitions.

dyou do not have any of these kinds of income:

•
Jnte~.t income from other state obligations; in-

ler~t mcome from U.S. obligations; or military
pay..:

Tfle Homestead Property Tax Credit is available
to all homeowners and renters. If your credit ex-
ceei!s yoU! tax liability you may receive a refund up
to a.maxlIDum of $1,200. The following forms are
avaqable for claiming this credit:

q ..senior citizens and widows of senior citizens,
MI"'1U4OCR;

d~ Paraplegic, quadriplegic, totally and per-
mapenUy disabled, MI·I040CR;

0:Others that qualify for credit, MI-I040CR; andI) q·Active servicemen, eligible veterans or blind
persOns, MI-I040CR-2.

S~e claimants may qUalify for credit under
mote than one category. They should compare and
choOse the one that works to their best advantage.
S~ial rules apply to claimants who are not hus-
bartd.and wife, but who jointly own and occupy the
sam~ dwelling. These rules also apply for separated
or :divorced claimants and taxpayers with a
busmess in their home.

T~e credit for homeowners and renters in general

•
equ)llS 60 percent of the amount by which their pro-

;erty taxes, billed in 1985, exceeds 3.5 percent of
their. household or spendable income. The inter-
pretation of household income allows the exclusion
of sgite and local income tax refunds, homestead
property tax credits and other items as outlined in
the Ulstructions: In addition, health and accident in-
sura.tice premiums paid by the taxpayers for
theni:selves and their families are deductible from
household income. ~_:.....

fl.eijters will base their claim on 17percent of rent
paitUwich will be considered in lieu of taxes in the
,com~utation of the credit. Where meals are includ-

• .ld ~the rent paid or if you live in tax-exempt hous·
ing.~hich pays a service fee in place of property
ta$, a separate computation is required to deter-
mind the tax eligible for credit. Persons living in a
moope home park may claim $3 per month and 17
pe¢ent of the rent paid.

T~'eproperty tax credit claim forms include a sec-
tion 'for claimants who received Aid to Families
with: Dependent Children (ADC) or General
AsSf$tance <GA) benefits to calculate their pro-
rat~ credit amount. The credit is reduced by the
ratki of ADCor GA to total household income.

• ~re is a phase out of the Homestead Property
T8!:Credit for claimants whose household income
exO$ds $73,650.The credit is reduced by 10percent
for:each $1,000or part of $1,000by which household
income is greater than $73,650.Therefore, you will
not:qualify for a credit if your household income is
oV$"-$ll2,650.

!!«tIDeheating credits and supplemental fuel cost..

payments are claimed on a separate form (MI·
I040CR-7). A married couple or a single person
maintaining a household may be eligible for a home
heating credit. Residents of adult foster care
homes, nursing homes, homes for the aged or
substance abuse centers are not eligible for the
credit. The primary requirement Is that household
income may not exceed the income ceiling for the
nwnber of exemptions claimed. The income ceUing
ranges from fl,TlI for one exemption to $15,714for
six exemptions. For each exemption over six the
ceiling increases $2,000.Forms and instructions are
in a separate booklet.

Individuals who have signed an agreement with
the Michigan Department of Natural Resources
under the Farmland and Open Space Preservation
Act may claim a special credit through the use of
Form MI·I040CR·5. Copies of the property tax bills
and a copy of Federal Form 1040page 1 and the
related Schedule F must be submitted with the
claim. FannJand preservation credits are income
to the recipient and must be included in the federal
adjusted gross income, Michigan taxable income
and Michigan household income.

An income tax credit is available to Michigan
residents who purchased and installed a solar,
photovoltaic, wind, ground water heat pump or a
low-lead hydro system in their residence. Applica-
tion for the credit Is made with the Michigan
Department of Commerce Energy Administration.
The credit Is claimed on Form MI-I04OCR-6. In-
formation concerning weatherization and consumer
energy education Can be obtained by contacting the
Energy Administration at (517) 3734180.

You also may claim a credit for contributions to
colleges, universities, public libraries, pUblic radio
and public television stations located in Michigan.
The maximum credit for these contributons is $200
on a joint return or $100on a single return. There
are also credits available for income taxes paid to
Michigan cities and income taxes paid to another
state.

Contributions of artwork will qualify the giver for
a tax credit. Donation of artwork created by the tax·
payer and donations of money as well as artwork
not created by the taxpayer both qualify for credit if
they meet the criteria established under the
Michigan income tax laws as outlined in the instruc-
tions accompanying the tax forms. The fair market
value of the artwork must be determined by an in-
dependent appraiser when the donation is made.
Claim credit on line 18of Form 18of Form MI-I040.

Michigan income taxpayers who are entitled to a
refund may authorize the Department of Treasury
to deduct from the refund a donation to the
Children's Trust Fund to assist victims of child
abuse. The Trust Fund can accept any part or all of
your refund. In addition, a deduction may be
authorized for donation to the Non-game Wildlife
Fund to be used for management and research on
non-game wildlife, threatened and endangered
species and designated plants. Your gift to the fund
can be for any portion of your refund. Taxpayers
who wish to donate must be entitled to a refund of a
least the amount of the donation. Donated amounts
will reduce your refund.

CPAs point out that if any of the following items
were included in your federal adjusted gross in-
come, be sure to claim a deduction for them. These
include retirement or pension benefits from a
Michigan public retirement system, retirement or
pension benefits from other sources up to a max-
imum of $7,500on a single return or $10,000on a joint
return, refunds of state or city income taxes and
proceeds and prizes won in the Michigan lottery or
state regulated bingo games. A deduction is also
allowed for contributions as defined in the Michigan
Election Code or the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971.

If you were entitled to a deduction for married
couples when both are employed as claimed on line
30 of the federal income tax return then you must
add this amount back on line 40 of the Michigan
return.

The Michigan Supreme Court has recently ruled
that income from a S-corporation is no longer con-
sidered non-business income. Distribution of in-
come and losses is allocated and apportioned to
Michigan based on location of the business activity
and the business' real property. The ruling applies
retroactively. Affected taxpayers should amend
returns filed for 1981through 1984.

There are spcial rules for jobs tax credit deduc-
tions, capital gains on properties acquired before
October 1, 1967,non-residents, income derived from
another state, persons movng into or out of the
state, net operating losses and extensions of the due
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Furniture store moves ~:
::

"We also stock furniture finished by;:
the manUfacturer," CoUzzl said, citing ••
the fact that The Sawmill is the area's :::.
only dealer of Habersham Plantation ::-.
Furniture, a finished line of country an· ;:.
tique reproductions. ~~

"We do very well with this as it's the -.
country·type look that is popular," Col- ',:
izzinoted. ~:Colizzi credited the success of The
Sawmill to the emphasis on service.

ConUnued from Page 1

and oak finishes," he noted, adding that
The Sawmill also handles finishing sup-
plIes for do-It·yourselfers and offers
assistance in selecting the right
materials for the job.

Both Colizzi and his wife Joy, now
Northville residents, are very much in-
volved in the business. Joy works on the
Door as a salesperson and advisor and
also is in charge of the firm's books.

"She handles all our computer fu.l'Jc-
tions," her husband added.

Computer furniture also has been ad-
ded to the lines carried at The Sawmill,
and is featured along with chairs,
desks, rockers, bedroom furniture and
accent-type pieces.

.,
The Sawmill, located at 316 North ::
Center near Arbor Drugs north of Main
Street in downtown Northville, is open ::;
[rom 10 a.m. to 7p.m. Monday through ::;
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday· ...
and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. Telephone :::
number is 349-8585. '."-..~

Tax changes discussed
Current and proposed changes in tax

laws as they affect small businesses
will be discussed by R.J. Dickshott,
CPA, of the R.J. Dlckshott Company at
Madonna College in Livonia on Thurs-
day, February 20.

The program is part of Madonna Col-
lege's "Brown Bag Business Lecture
Series." It is open to the public free of

charge and will be presented in Kresge
Hall on the Madonna College campus at -
12:15p.m.

The college is located at 1·96 and ,
Levan Road in Livonia. For more in-
formation call 591-5117.

Serving as moderator for the session
will be Sharon Snodgrass of Krandle, '.
Creighto~, Snodgrass & Mier.
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the-
'following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
.Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(3~3)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
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IClvef'tlslng deplrtment. Sligeri.
UYingston Newspapers. 104 W. Main.
Northville. Michigan '8157 (313134
1700 Sliger/Llvlnglton Newspaper.
reservOs the r~ht not to accept an
advertlse,'s order Stlger/Livingaton
Newspapera adtakers have no luthod·
If to bind !hll newlpaper and only
pubUcation of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
.ctvertl,,.,·sordor

EQUal HouStng Opportunity statement w.
are plOdged to the le"o' a"" Spirit Of U S
PO(M:y tOf' the aehJevement 0' eQuaf hOus-
ing opportunity thrOUOhout the Natton W.
encourage and auppOrt an .ttlrmat'"
adverbslng and marketing program In*'"'" there are no barriers 10 Obtain hou.
If'Q beCause 01 rac:e, COk>t. reltg~ or n.-
IlonaJonQIn

Equal Housing Opportunity' sSoga"
• Equal Hooting OPPOf1unlfy

hbiellJ-Ulu'UaUon
01 Publisher's Nottee

Publisher's Notte. All rNI estate ad ....rtt ..
ed in this newSPlpctr I, suble<:t to the
Federal fair Housing Act of ,. wh~
makes II Illegal to advertls. "S"'y
preference. limltalton. or CSlsetlmlnation
baled on race COlOr. religIOn Of' national
OOgln Of any Intenlton 10 mako any luth
prel.fence, hmltat1On. or dlscrimlnat~ •
This newspapel' wlll not knowtng1r accept
any .(heftlsing for ' •• 1estate whk:h I' In
'ttOlatlon 01 the law Our reeders are •
hereby Inlooned that all dwellings .dyer
tlsed In Ihl, newspaper an, available on an
equal opportunlly
fFROOC 72-tSJ83F.led3-31.72 • .8.4Sa m)

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
Itl 3:30 p.m. FTlday. lor that
week's edItion. Read your
advertIsement the Ilrst lime
It appears. and report any

'error Immediately. Sliger/-
livingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit lor errors in
ads alter the Ilrst Incorrect
insertion.
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Farm Animals 153
Horses & EqUIp 152
Household Pets 151
Pet Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
AulOS Under $1000 241
Aulo Parts & Service 220
AulOS Wanled 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers, Trailers

& Equip. 211'
ConstruCllon Equip. 229
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
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001 Absolutely Free
absolutelyFREE CLOTHES Baby to adult.

Some baby eqUipment. Take
all. (517)546-4369.

001 Absolutely Free

SPAYED German Shepherd
lemale. Good watch dog.
Belore 9 p.m.1517146B-3916.
SLEEPER sola. Gold. 6 h..
double size. Good condition.
(3131437-3223.

Alt items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
ml.'st be exactly that. Iree
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
Charge lor these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
diViduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday lor next week
pUblication.

001 Absolutely Free

CUTE. Friendly. Black • White
puppy. 13131266-6469.
DOBERMAN. Black, 6 year
male. regIstered. adult home
only. (517)548-3863.
ENGLISH Sprinter Spaniel. to
good home. Liver, white.
(313)349-8511alter 6 p.m.
FRIENDLY cat neeos home.
Spayed, shots. Apartment
doesn't allow. (3t31348-9029.
FOUNDATION and mattress
lor queen size bed. no Irame.
13131229-0965.
FEMALE BOUVier Airedale
mix. Good home only. Ex-
cellent watchdog. (3131437-
1287.
FEMALE neutered cat. 1'h
years. All Shots. Good
mouser.1517154S-4219.

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets Iree
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(9131227-9584. GALVANIZED steel pipe. 200

It. (3131425-7543. [
GARAGE relrigerator. Works.
U-Haul.(313l437-6718.

"SPARKY" 15 week old male.
Huskle-Shepherd. Shots.
(517)546-4281.
2 guinea pigs. To good home.
(5171548-3819.
While with Black. female
spade cat to good home.
(313)227-3596.

002 Happy Ads

"Beaver", be my Valentine. I
wuv Ewe. Your Little Pewter.
LORDY. Lordy. Grandpa Pear-
son's 4O! Happy Birthday, Jim.
To LINDA SUE: You're the
greatest! I Happy Valentines
Day. Love. MIKE.

A~IMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Brighton Big Acre,
saturdays.
AUSTRALIAN and German
Shepard puppies, 6 weeks.
(~3)437~.

NOTICES ~]GAS stove. You pick up.
13131349-{)623Saturday only. L _

KITTEN. Gray and white. very
gentle. to good home.
13131437-1126.

ABSOLUTELY Free. (21 used
stuffed arm chairs. Floral
p'tint.(313l437-3808. LAB/Huskie mix. Good home.

6 months, shots.
housebroken. male. (313123t-
2919.

AFFECTIONATE Border CO\-
/Jes mixed puppies,
housebroken, shots, good
ho'me.(3131227-6270. LOVEABLE Easter Bunnies! 5

weeks old. Free. Will deliver.
(313)349.n41.

~.FFECTIONATE .....Shepherd,
~ .Lab. puppies, 6 weeks old.
(313)227-5295. LAB mixed puppies in dire

need 01 good home. (3131229-
5015.

A{)ORABLE medlumllarge
sUed, mixed. fluffy pups. 8
weeks. (313)878-9570. MIXED dog. 2..... years. Out-

doors only. Very Iriendly.
(313)34~1816.

BIG. Beautlful dog, must IInd
kind loving home. Call
(313)437-3645. MIXED Lab and Sarnoyed pup-

pies. 7 weeks. Shots. (3131437.
7459.

BOXES 01 Reader's D,gest
and Prevention magazines.
(517)223-83n. MOVING. Good home. Female

Airedale Terrier. Spade,
greallchlldren.(517)548-1487.
MINIATURE DaChshund, 3.....
years. Male. Needs TLC, good
home.(313134~23«.

3 BLACK Lab mixed puppies.
Females. Very cute. (313)227-
6475.
BOXER, male. 1..... years old.
Good family pet. (313)887-8010.
BEAGLE, lemale. 2 years.
S.mall dog ne915s lenced area.
(517)546-8252.

NICE cat, neutered. declawed,
litter trained. 1517154~nO
aher5 p.m.

COLLIE. 1 year old, to good
home. (31315-40-2084 aller
6 p.m.

PUPPIES, 6 weeks old Lab
mix. Beauties!l Call (313)231-
3550

010 Special Notices

CPA ANNOUNCES OPENING
OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCA-
TION. 16 years experience
per10rming tax, accounting
and computerized services lor
rndlviduals, small businesses
and others. No service re-
quest Is too small. Inquiries
welcome. no obligation.
13131227-4469.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all oc-
casion musIc. Ask lor AI,
13131229-2863.

DO you need help With hous-
109 expenses? Divorced ar
single. Write Roommate FIn-
ding Service, P.O. Box 1145,
Howell, MI48843.
DO you need help with hous-
Ing expenses? Divorced or
slOgIe? Male or female. Write:
Roommate Finding Service,
P.O. Box 1145, Howell, MI
48843.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175 Pontiac Trail in
Wixom. (313)624-1222.

CAT. female. pure white.
Shots and Fixed. Call (313)437-
2753.

QUEEN size mattress. box
spnng. frame. Good condi-
lion. (517)546-9867.

010 Special Notices

HEART-LIlE sound, Proles-
sional D.J. 's for all occasions.
The best prices. (313)449-8735.
HAVING a sa'e. Many storage
contents. February 28. 1986,
1 p.m. Thornton's Mini
Storage, 1570 Alloy Parkway,
Highland. 11.41.(313)887-1848.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
WILLS

PROBATE
FINANCIAL PLANNING

BUSINE5S-CORPORATIONS
COLLECTIONS
BANKRUPTCY
OTHER LEGAL

SERVICES AVAILABLE
Appointments In your home or
business. No IIrst fee con-
sultation.

LEGAL NETWORK
P.O. Box 156

Hartland. MI. 48029
(3131632-7271

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Rev. Elvie Hiner.
(313)348-4348.

WEST RIVER
BUILDING
COMPANY
Residential
Commercial
Remodeling
17Years in the
Northville Area

Call Jerry Tuggle

348·7898
NEW singles dance parties.
All adults welcome. February
14 and February 28. 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. Located in Brighton at
the Windjammer. Hotline.

- (313)227-4376. Proper attire
please.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(313)229-2100, 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy tests, conlldential.

PAM LAMARSH
TURNS 40 MARCH 1ST
CALL OR SEND CARDS

OF SYMPATHY AND LOVE

PROTESTANT Minister
available to per10rm marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
(313)629-3511.

, Introducing...
PSI

Pontlac Buslnesa Institute
YOUR PARTNER FOR A

PROFESSIONAL CAREER
CALL 47So3145

FOR CAREER
TRAINING

FARMINGTON
34801Grand River

Farmington, MI48024

SINGLES join Smile today. A
singles club lor the Livingston
COunty area. Send name and
address to; Smile. P.O. Box
123, Howell, MI48843.

010 SpecIal Notices

SPRING BAZAAR

Saturday, April 19. Sign up
now! Booths. $15 each. Spon-
sored by Cleary StUdent
Association. Write to: Cleary
College, 3750 Cleary Drive,
Howell MI 48843. Or call
(517)548-3670.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (3131227-5966•.

TOP DOLLAR paid for your
diamonds and coins. Just
COins. 1039 Novi Road. Nor-
thvllle.(313l348-8340.

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you
hire anyone. check
relerences. Get what you pay
for!l Jim. (517)546-2587.

015 Lost

BLACK and tan hound dog.
Male. Lost on February 13.
West Schaler and Cedar Lake
Road. Reward. (313)878-5814.
CAT. White and Tiger. 10 Mile
and Griswold area. (313)437·
9714.
FEMALE English Setter. white
with black. Mlllord area.
Reward. (313)684-1118.
LOST. Black thick haired
Relrlever, white chest. Clyde.
Latson area. (517l546-O486.
LOST dog. Mixed Toy Collie.
Answers to Rascal. Reward.
(313)348-851i9.
St. Bernard. Female. East
Schaefer Road area. Reward.
please help. Days (3131531-
8230, evenings (313)878-9134.

016 Found

BRIGHTON. 6 month old black
male cat. litter trained. Call
13131227-7510.
BLACK/tan female puppy.
Cropped tall. West Schaeffer
Road. (517)54&-6846.

016 Found

Large, black,long-/lalred male
cat, white paws and chest.
(313134~1956.
MALE Husky. white. found
Feb. 11. Bishop Lake Road.
(313)227-4790.
PETEY Irom the Little
Rascal·s. Spencer and OId-23.
13131229-e105.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses 021 Houses

UNI-TECH Telephone Ser-
vices. 30 to 50% Savings.
Jacks. pre-wires. phone
sales. (313)887-9812.
VOLUNTEERS Needed to help
LIVingston County Mentally
Retarded residents Involved In
the Special Olympics pro-
gram. Ages 15 and over. For
more Inlormatlon call;
(313)227-4878.
WANTED. Adult loster home
lor elderiy man. (313l348-3832.
WEBBERVILLE Recreation
public meeting, March 11.
7 p.m. Leroy Township Hall.
YOU call. We haul. Local or
long distance. Call (517)223-
3831 or(517)223-3395.

011 Bingo

AMERICAN Legion Brighton.
3300 Old US-23, Mondays,
6:30 p.m. Paved parking.
13131229-8118.

012 Car Pools

NEED ride to and from Eight
Mile and Coolidge, Monday
thru Friday. Work hours 7 to
3:30 p.m. Will meet anywhere
Irom Hartland. US-23 and 11.4-59
to Wixom 1-96 and Grand River.
(517)546-6723.

013 Card ofThanks

THE lamlly 01 James R. Miner
wishes to thank L1verance
Funeral Home. ladles who put
on the dinner alter the luneral
and Rev. WIlliam Donahue 01
the Trinity United Methodist
Church. Also, the organist.
Mrs. Ann Utter for the com-
lortlng music, and friends and
neighbors lor all the help and
assistance during the recent
loss 01our loved one.
The family of Hattie
Lounsbery wish to thank all
the relatives and lriends lor
the many expressions of her
death. Also our thanks to Rev.
Damon for his comlortlng
words, and to Lamb funeral
Home lor their help and kind-
ness.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

021 Homes For Sale

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home.
walking distance 10 schoo'
and downtown. $56,000 by
owner. Appointment only.
(3131227-2483.
BRIGHTON. Walking distance
Irom school In downtown. 3
bedrooms. large city lot and
walkout basement. $52.900.
(313)229-5504.

Highland Lakes. 2 bedroom ranch. Simple
assumption. land contract. or new mortgage. Bet-
ter see todayl $59,900.

Nowhere else but In Northville can you IInd a real
live doll house that's been completely refurbish-
ed. Cute starter that's loved to death. has newer
roof, newer furna.:e, hot water heater, windows
and lots more. $49.900.

Commercial corner with very high traffic. Could be
strip shopping or stores for lake area. New marina
and apt. house across road. Land contract terms.
$69,900.

Country estate on 2'h acres on edge of Northville.
Backs up to lake for view. Walkout basement. 3
bedrooms. recentiy built. $115,000.

First Federal Savings has eliminated high "origination fees" like the
2% ...3% or even higher charged by some !lnanclal anstltullons. Come an or
call a First Federal olflce nearest you to get all the facts on how to save
money on the closang costs 01 our adlustable rate' mortgages

BRIGHTON. 5 acres. Own your
own park with ponds and
stream. Gorgeous home. For
details. Sandy Gavin, The Liv-
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
(B239I.

BRIGHTON schools. OVER •
THREE ACRES with this small
house that needs clean up,
but Is sound. 1 car garage. Full
basement that has outside en-
trance. Just $48,500. Call
Michael at Preview Properties
13131227-2200(F6231. - - •
BRIGHTON. Immediate'
possession!! Large greatroom~
and lormal living room. Three.
bedrooms. 1..... baths. large'
garage and basement.:
Owners would be delighted.
with a cash buyer at $54,900.-
Call Carol Stanley at Preview' •
Properties (313)227-2200:
IL3241. •
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch~
on pond. 2 baths. living and.
dining room. family room. kit->
chen, f[nlshed basement. First'
lloor laundry. 2.....car garage.:
13131227·9268. •
COMMERCE. 3 bedrOom:
ranch by owner. built in 1981._
Full basement, 2 car attacbed"
garage, large deck next· to~
wooded area. $62,000. Will •
help with closing COSIS...
13131363-6366.INoagents.1 __ :

BRIGHTON. NOT A DRIVE
BY!!! Move In condition. All
redone. Darling home In A-1
condition. Too many things to
mention. Great location,
$63,900. Call Linda at Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200.
(S148)

...

COMPARE OUR ~~
LOW CLOSING •

COSTS ON ARM'S ~-- ~

BRIGHTON BY OWNER. 4
bedroom excutlve home on
wooded lot. Beautiful
neighborhood. Close to Bur-
roughs Farms, $164,500. Call
13131229-2276lor appointment.
BRIGHTON. BRAND NEW ON
THE MARKET. Super little
starter or retirement home.
BARGAIN BASEMENT PRIC-
ED!! Assume existing mor-
tgage. Only $38,900. Call
Michael at Preview Properties.
(3131227-2200.(R9321

TOP PRODUCERS/1985
4176610 Mile Road, Novi, 344·1800

Sandra' Kastelic, Realtor
Associate with Carol Mason
Realty. completed 1985 with
over a million dollars in
sales. Sandy has been with
the company from the begin-
ning and has participated in
not only used home sales
but new construction. She Is
a member of the Metro Multi
List, State Association 01
Realtors and National
Association 01Realtors.

•
Carol Mason. broker and
owner of Carol Mason Reaity
participated In over live
million dollars in real estate
sales in 1985. Mason at-
tributes this to rapid sales In
the Novi/Northville area in
this past year and also all
the new construction that
her partner provides to the
Ilrm lor sale. Mason Is a
member of the Local Multi
List. Michigan' Association
01 Realtors and the National
Association of Realtors. She
is also an active member of
the local Chamber 01 COm-
merce.

Barbara Bair. Realtor
Associate with Carol Mason
Realty participated in over
two million dollars In real
estate sales In 1985. Barb
has the ability to relate to
people in a special way. said
broker carol Mason. She
has been with our company
since the beginning and
works especially hard at her
career. Balr participated In
the continuing education
program In 1985 and also at-
tended the special classes
given by the Metro Multi List
lor better understanding 01
the computer system provid-
ed by the board.

Barbara Pietron, Realtor
.Associate with Carol Mason
Reaity. completed her Ilrst
year in Real Estate surpass-
ing one million dollars In
sales. Barb Is really an en-
thusiastic person and works
well with all her clients,
broker Mason states. She is
always available and ready
to show properties. She Is
well versed In financing and
has lived In the Novl area for
27years.

•
m.
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348·6430
ti)

"The Home Team"

3 Bedroom Quad level In Commerce Twp. Family
room with fireplace. Covered patio and storage sh-
ed. V.A. $52.000. 348-6430.

3 Bedroom Ranch In Walled Lake. Family room.
woodburnlng furnace to cut down on your utilities.
Washer and dryer included. Large 24x24 garage
with 8 foot overhead door. Fenced yard. $52,900.
348-6430.

Large 4 bedroom home on 4 acres In New Hudson
with 32x32 barn. Can be used as business. Zoned
83. Across from Blue Cross Building. $159,900.
348-8430.

Cozy 3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon within walk·
Ing distance to downtown. Full basement with of·
flee. Fenced yard. Window treatmenls InclUded.
$49,500. 348-8430.

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon. 1'h
Baths, family room. 2 Car detached garage. Large
lot. $81,900, 348-8430. .

Beautiful 3 bedroom Condo located In Country
Place In Novi. Taslefully decorafed and priced
right. All appliances remain. Truly m.,ve-In condl·
tlon. Kitchen has separate eating area. $79,900,
348-8430.

CONGRATULATIONS
... to Helen Drysdale

as salesperson of the month

•

•

•
S!Jper Sharp 3 bedroom ranch In Novl. 2 Full baths.
Fireplace in family room. All appliances stay.'
BeautifUlly landscaped. Desirable Novi Schools.
~~~eway access and 12 Oaks Mall. $74.900.

I

NOVI - Very sharp 3 bedroom ranch In Simmons I .

Orchard Sub. Premium corner lot. Tastefully •
decorated. Nice entryway with beautiful landScap-
Ing. $65.900. 348-6430.

Attractive 3 bedroom ranch In Novl. Nice starter
home or retirement home. Tastefully decorated.
Screened rear porch. 2\7 Car gllrage. Fenced
yard. $49.900. 348-6430 •

Vacant corner lot on 3.2 acres In Van Buren Twp.
Zoned Commercial, Great for any local business.
$50.000. 348--6430.

TRANSJ:ERREO?
we can help you with your relocation. For free in-
formation on olher areas call 348-6430,

'1

Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer,348-6430 for details.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

EVERY DAY, WE EARN AMERICA'S TRUST
Real Estate One, Inc. 1986

I

• •
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FOWLERVILLE: Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Land Contract
terms. 3 Bedrooms. lormal
dining room plus a den. Open
staircase. In town. $35.900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(313)227-3455.

HOWELL. BACK ON
MARKETllIl DEAL FELLI II
Fantastic opportunity to buy
this three bedroom Victorian
Home lor 149.900. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYII call Kathy at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.

•

629-3611
•

A J"',rJ'~llt "' ~lnl:".""t:"" ....., .. "it
• .rnlun \11th .H'lt,

• n ACRE FARM -10% CONTRACT
'3 Bedrooms - Aluminum Sided - Sharp!
'Barns. Rolling Land. Woods
'Open Floor Plan, Fireplace
'8 Miles N 011-96. Paved Road

'~ '$1'9'9O<!(F-'38)(ML~NO' 60291) '.. -

Ii ..... li~ !!e..~-::,~,.

:CALL DAN DAVENPORT
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP

(313) 227-4600•

•• ~ST OFFERING ON THIS ALL BRICK RANCH In
country sub with over ~ 01 acre. 4 bedroom. 1'h
baths. kitchen with appliances. lormal dining
room. great room with IIreplace. beaulllul hard
wood lloor In 3 bedrooms and hall. 2 car attached
garage. $79,900.

1ST OFFERING-Adult community co-op on Lake
Angela. 2 bedrooms, living room with glass door

. wall to balcony which overlooks lake. laundry
room In basement and large storage area. $30.500.

HORSE COUNTRY!! 3 bedroom Colonial with 2'h
baths. lamily room with natural IIreplace. lormal
dlnlnll room. study with wood stover. kitchen with
appll",1ces and basement. 2 car attached and 1 car
detached garage. 5-plus acres with some woods.
Horse barn. $159.500.

SUPER RANCH on 3 acres features 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths. large country kitchen with appliances.

'walkout basement leading to deck and pool. 2 car
attached garage and pole barn. $95,000.

OUTSTANDING DOUBLE WING COLONIAL with
formal dining room. family room with natural
IIreplace, Florida room. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths and
brick pallo with gas BBQ. Small private lake lor

_.swimming. $114.900.

C8ntury21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pont .. cTrail

437-4111

•

•

•

•

NEW LISTING - Beautllully decorated 3 bedroom
ranch In desirable No\': SUb. Offers spacious coun-
try kitchen, family room to enjoy the warmth of a
natural fireplace. full basement and garage. Well
priced at $78.500.

NORTHVILLE - 2 FAMILY - Enjoy the benellt of
living In 'h of this lovely 2 family Income or Just buy
lor Investment. Call for details. $79.900.

FINISH YOURSELF & SAVE $$ - Super spacious
col. In the midst 01 total remodeling & can be pur·
chased w/a savings to the purchaser who wishes
to complete the home to their own taste. Home
has 5 BRS. 2 baths. basement and garage. Finish-
ed$95,ooo.

HISTORiCAL DISTRICT - Lovely old home In
downtown Northville featuros 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. family room. basement. and garage. Nicely
maintained. $98.900.

PRIVATE NORTHVILLE LOCATION - Spacious 3
bedroom brick ranch on nicely treed 2 acre parcel
leatures lormal dining room. family room with
fireplace overlooking inground pOOl. finished rec.
room and attached garage. Home has been nicely
maintained. Move right In at $129,900.

CORPORATE RELOCATION HOME - Just a year
old and In better than new condltlon In this 2800
sq. fl. colonial In most desirable Lakes 01 Nor-
thville. Neutral decor along with beaulllul stained
moldings and woodwork make this 4 bedroom. 2'h
bath home with den sparkle. $165.900.

••

349·5600• =.=330 N. Center·Northville

021 Houaes 021 Houses

HOWELL. By owner. ~
bedroom, basement. North
Thompson Lake privileges. No
land contract. $59,900.
(517)54&.5782a«er5:3O p.m.
HOWELL. 3.600 sq «. Contem-
porary home/Investment.
Zoned partially commercial 01·
lice. Appraised lor $120,000.
Will sell $115,000. Decks, 2Yl
car garage. 2 lull baths.
fireplace, spiral staircase. wet
bar. on Grand River. Must see.
(517)548.2347or (5tn548-3468.

HOMLS INC

Wishes To Announce Our
NEW BRIGHTON LOCATION

New No, (313)229-5722
119 E, Grand River, Brighton
Please Stop By and See Us!

r NICHOLD
REALTY INC.

348-3044
THANK YOU

to all our clients. friends and associates on this
our 8th Anniversary as Nichols Realty. INC. We ap-
preciate your support and ask you to feel free to
continue to let us service your Real Estate needs.

Ichweltzer
IiIOI EItole,Inc:,

_~Better .
1, ..... Hg.m~~·

349-1515
NORTHVILLE. Just listed. Quality custom built
ranch on a hilltop setting of 3.2 acres. Three
generous size bedrooms. three bathrooms. large
living room. family room. 2 fireplaces, dining
room. Finished basement with kitchen. 5 stall barn
with tack room. electricity. water. Paddock
overlooking Maybury State Park. $159.900 •

. '" '" vCa11 ""
(313)34"'2212

NOVt ~ Industrial property and building facing x-
way, 3800 sq. fl. with 1400 sq. ft. of office space.
SOUTH LYON - Commercial c:.. 1 acre With
buildings In heart of South Lyon with easy terms.
$87,000. _ _ _
GREEN OAK - Vacant 3Y.z wooded acres.
LYONTWP.-10Acres.
NOVI- 29 Building lots with lake privileges.
NOVI - 1 Bedroom cottage with lake privileges.
$19.900.
WALLED LAKE - 2 Bedroom ranch. $33.500.
VACANT PROPERTY In Cheboygan County. $4500.
will trade or sell with easy terms.
MACOSTA COUNTY - Vacant lot In Canadian
Lakes No.3. $5500. terms.
FARMINGTON - 2 Bedroom on double lot - land
contract - $4.000 down.
OFFICES FOR RENT - CLOSE TO 12-0AKS FROM
$110.
CALL US IF YOU'RE THINKING OF TRADING.
SELUNG. OR USTING.

ENERCY
PACKACE

AVAILABLE
·2.6conSlru<hotl

oulStCe.,al1s
• R ' .. stde .... us

• R 18 ce'hnQs
• H~h pe,IOftmlnc~.OOiJ InSlol"'1~

_'MO_'
·96-. e-thc.. ncy ',,''''.lee 10 s.he 'uel'

#:~ !e!a::::J FOR rHE OUALITY YOU DEMAND
11526Highland Rd. (M-59). Hartland (313) 632.7880

Ann Arbor 1313)971.7300
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021 Houses 021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE
FARM HOUSE, 5 ACRES

$65.900
Beaulllully remodeled 3
bedrooms. New kitchen. lirst
lloor laundry, formal dining
room. Anderson triple pane
windows, new plumbing and
hot water heater. Huge barn
with new rool. Mature Irult

_trees. Sits back off paved road
lor privacy. (CI82) Call Marge
Everhart. The Livingston~~* ~G~r~0~up~.~(3!;.1_3)~22~7~.4iiii8_00__ 0~r~~~~~~~~~(517)54&-4281.-- -- "

01 f .."ro" 1"II",./""j/IIU,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ull
ultOll/,j/tl"I"JlhollU""'''

• Spring '86 Occupancy!.p.~"~~~,:~:.~~""
_ ,Dally 1-5

HOWELL large family home. WEBBERVILLE. By owner.
with 4 huge bedrooms. and Completely restored older
over 2500 sq. It. Many eXlras!! home. Once known as
Reduced to only $49.990. Call Showpiece 01 Webberville.
Bob, (517)54&6440: Earl Kelm Oak molding. hardwood
Reality, Blenco Corp. floors. $48.000.(313)475-3205.
HOWELL. Cute little house In WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom
the city. Close to shopping frame house on large 101.
Nice big yard. Great rental In- north of Whllmore Lake. 1Yl
vestment. ONLY $48.000. Call miles east 01 US-23. $33.000.
Linda at Preview Properties: Days (313)227-9667. Nights,
(313)227-2200Il33O) (517)223-9668.No realtors.
HOWELL. IMMACULATE!" WEBBERVILLE. Newly
Very well done doll house in a remodeled older home, 3
good area 01 Howell. Fully bedrooms. hardwood
fenced yard. Hardwood floors. throughout, double lot. new
cement patio. Just $52.000. 2'h car garage. $52,900.
call Linda at Preview Proper· (517)521-3715.
ties. (313)227·2200.(C360) WHITMOR~E="LA=-:-:K""E::-.-=T-w-o-ac-r-es-,
HOWELL: Handyman's 4 bedroom. 2Yl bath, atached
Special. 10.20 Acres, Land 2''; car garage, waik out base-
Contract. nice country setting. ment, 2 Iireplaces. Barn. dog
shed lor horses. $45.000. kennel. trees and orchard.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S (313/449-2160.
(313)227-3455. W:7:'-'H"=IT~M~O==R""E:='La-k"'-e-.""'8990""'-G-=-ro-ve-.
HAMBURG: Country Estate in 950 sq. It., 2 bedroom home
Arrowhead. Nicely land- wllh splll1able lot and private
scaped 85 acres, 4 bedroom, iake access. $25.000, 11.%land
2~ baths, 2Yl car garage. contract wilh $6,250 down,
Family room with cathedral . $285 per month plus taxes.
ceiling. Arched brick Nelson'sReaIEstate,(313/449-
IIreplace. $125,000. REALTY 4466. (313)449-4467. 1-800-482·
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455. 0309.
HOWELL SOuth 8 miles west 0;;..:2""'2:=.La-k-'--H----
01 Brighton. 3 bedroom split e ront omes
level, unllnlshed lower level. For Sale
Super buy at $49,500. 3 =BR=I"'G""'H=T""O"'N""/B=-r-Ig-g-s--:-La"""k-e-.""50'"
bedroom Colonial, 1Yl bath, 2 Ft. lakelront, 3 bedroom
~r garage. $56.500. Will con- home. $43.900. (313)227.2646.
Sider option to buy minimum DUCK Lak 1ft 3
$2500 to $3000. (313)229-8007or e cana ron.
(517)546-9791 bedroom ranch. 150 «. on
HOWELL. BACK ON THE water. $55,900. Carriage Reaity
MARKET A MUST SELL Inc. (313)887-4107.
SITUATION. Beautiful cape HAMBURG: 2 Bedroom home
Cod In the City. 2Yl baths. on all sports Buck Lake.
Nicely decorated. Priced to Woodburner, separate shop
sell at $64.900. call Kathy at for your hobby needs. Just
Preview Properties (517)546- $62,350. REALTY WORLD
7550(T214). VAN'S (313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Owners want to go HOWELL. Two bedroom year
to Florida. Take a look at this round cottage. Sandy beach.
al1ractlvely decorated three Low down. Long term con-
bedroom home located just tract. Just 142,900. call Kathy
minutes from town. Many ex. al Preview Properties (517)546-
tras. Over an acre. $59.500. 7:..;55O~(",S:.;.'4.;.;4C!;).-=__ .,-.,-_
call Jerry at Preview Proper- HOWELL. Three bedroom
lies (517)546-7550(0349). mobile on the canal to Lake
HAMBURG. 10 acre mini farm. Chemung. Two lUll balhs.
Attractive 1.525 sq. «. ranch. three bedrooms. 'U acre.
with dining room, modern kit- Roughed In 42x12 room off kit-
chen, 2 baths. basement. 5 chen that could be lovely laml-
years old. $74.900. Nelson's Iy room. 142.900•. call Renae
Real Estate •. (313)449-4466. Hockaday at Preview Proper-
(313/449-4467.HlOO-462~. ties (313)227·2200(R931).
HOWELL. Just like new. HAMBURG. Fully equipped
Remodeled 2. could be 3 cottage. 3 bedr~ms. 3 lots.
bedrooms, close to lown. boat and f~rmshlngs. ~7,5OO.
Must see. Many extras. Sandy Gavin. The LiVingston
$46,900. Crest Services. Group (313)227-4600(M237).
(5tn548-3260. HAMBURG. Sparkling clean
LAKELAND: Five bedroom lar- year-round 2 bedroom. sandy
mhouse with 3 car garage. beach. all-sports. $39,900. Rick
This home, builtin 1840, abuts Butte. The Livingston Group
Lakelands Golf Course. (313)227-4600(B257).
Needs interior remodeling. LAKELAND: Lakefront. 3
$59900. REALTY WORLD bedroom home. Includes
VAN'S (313)227-3455. stove. relrlgerator and
NORTHVILLE area. By owner. aluminu~ row boat. Priced to
5 bedrooms. 2Yl balh. ex. sell at Just ,$54.800. REALTY
ecullve trl-Ievel home. 2Yl car WORLD VAN S (313)227-3455.

___________ \ garage. over 3000 sq. ft. on OPEN

acre lot bordering Maybury SUNDAY12t05
State Park. Many extras.
$159.900.(3131349-8782.

8421 Baudine. Pinckney. 011
Pel1ysvllle. '/, Mile North 01 M-
36.

NOVI. 13 Mile Rd. COlonial. 3
bedroom. kitchen, dming
room and family room. 1Yl
bath. deck and fenced yard.
Cali (313)62~509. New 4 bedroom walk-out bl-

level with 2 baths. family
. room. sky lights. woodbumlng
stove. dishwasher. 2Yl car at-
tached garage. canal front on
Rush Lake. $87.500. .

NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
starter home. 4 mIles from
downtown. $46,000. (313)474-
0087.
NORTHVILLE. Attractive 3
bedroom brick ranch. Near
historic downtown and

Ischools. New gas lurnace with
air. $68.500. (3131349-8133.

OPEN 024 Condominiums
For Sale

DIAN E'S CONSTRUCTION
(313)878-3667 (313)227-7849
call for directions or details

• SUNDAY 12105

t
'10178 Skeman. Brighton, off
Old 23. ~ Mile North of Hlllon.

New 4 bedroom bl-level with 2
, baths. family room and wood-
burning stove. Refrigerator
and stove Included. $68.500.

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms,
2 bedroom. 2* baths.
fireplace. walk-oul basemen I.
ail appliances, Immediate 0c-
cupancy. $70,000. (313)227-
4902.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom,
1'h baths. family room.
garage. deck. (313)437-5483.
SOUTH LYON. One bedroom
condominium. Stove.
relrigerator, washer. dryer,
new carpeting. (313)349-1709.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

New 4 bedroom ,walk-out bl-
level with 2 baths, family
room, sky i1ghts. woodburning
stove. dishwasher. 2'h car at·
tached garage. canallront on
Rush Lake. $87.500.

DIANE'S CONSTRUCTION
(3131878-3667 (313)227-7849
call lor directions or details

A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyline) 2 bedroom.
cathedral ceiling, paddle fan.
fully carpeted. 6 In. walls, lur.
nished. very plush. only
$15.495. A new 14x58 Royal
Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom, lul-
ly furniShed. set·up. skirted
and many other extras. ready
to move In for only $13,495.
West Highland Mobile Homes •
2760 SOuth Hickory Ridge
Road. Milford (313)685-1959.
1969 Bel'vedere. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. Good condition.
Must be moved. $6.000.
(517)543-5114.

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom.
carpeted. 1 acre. natural gas.
hot tub. $65,000. (3131878-2754
evenings.
PiNCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch.
1 acre. 1.248 sq. «. Hot tUb. 2
car garage. natural gas.
$65.000. Call (313)878-2754
evenings.
PINCKNEY Area. 3 bedroom
Ranch. Large country kitchen.
6Ox180101.Well inSUlated. Ex-
cellent condition. $45,000.
(313)231-3844.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
Marlette with expando reduc-
ed to $9.500, Cr'lst services
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glenn.
Nice 2 bedroom In family sec-
tion. $15,900. Crest Services,
(5171548-3260.

SUPER home on Lake
Chemung. Sandy beach.
Three bedrooms plus lamlly
room. Buy now and be ready
for summer. Call Sharon
Goebel at Preview Properties:
(5t7l546-7550(W528)

BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom
With expando. $9.900. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.

Get your business
golngl Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do,

.R. 408W.~yner
REAL ESTATE 227-5400-Detroiters 963.1480.-!3RIGHTON

tHEAUTIFUh THICKLY WooPED
or not a ng seen th s excep- lIlIlI ft x lIlIlI ft. area 01 nice liOmes.

t ona y nice property. part In Hamburg s ng 129.000, owner wanl. gOOd offer,
Township. contiguous to Webster terms.
Township acreage, every Inch Is beautfful.
Asking see.ooo. Make an offer now, terms st 0 g ton, ..,
available. • car garage. handy-man can easily

LAKE FRONT HOME, 8 rooma, all sports convert 10year .round. $28,000.
laki. nalura' gas riot waler heal, IIreplace, ~ excellent
la elot toox245. $54,900. terms. n~0"8,900.

1. OWNERS AKIL..OB- -.C)-NE ACRE EXCELLENT location,
w do 1)8«e1 Tn llilSWilT 1~~OMY lerms. "4,000.

popu a and rapidly grOWing area. Invest Sltualed on aU
now In two homes, a large Hobby building sports e emung. close to 1-98 near
& an extra large vacant corner site lor Brighton. 129,500.
building a much needed variety shopping ~LS. Ham-
or office center. $200,000. Easy contract b~8.5OO,
terms. • terms.

•

Carol
Mason

1?~--~.~....~",: ..

025 Mobile Hom.s
ForSale

1968 10x50 mobile home with
axles. Excellent condition. In-
ciudes stove. refrigerator, air
conditioner. 9x10 shed. Site
available. Must sell. $3,685.
(517)546-3019.
FOWLERVILLE. 1960 Royal
Craft. 2 bedroom. good condI-
tion. $1,000firm. (517)548-9484.
FOWLERVILLE. 1968 Holly
Park. 12x60. 2 bedroom.
14.500. Evenings (517)223-8959.
HOWELL. Chateau, 1974
Wickes. 12x60. Kitchen ap-
pliances, waler bed. (517)546-
3385.

G1>
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialist.

IlOVI 1313)34"1047
CHATEAU
IIOWD.L 151=1100AIOIAIBOII 313 7100

Llstln, & Sellin,
349·7511

25855 Novl Rd •• Novl

HOWELL. 1963 Champion.
14x70, 2 bedroom. Must sell.
bought new home. $19.000.
(517)546-2566.
HIGHLAND. 1979 14x85 Colon-
nade. Excellent condition. ex·
tras. $13.900.(3131867-2407.
HIGHLAND Greens, 1983
liberty, 14x70. Furnished. air.
15x8 awning. $17.000. call
(313)887-2621.
HAMBURG. 1972 Holly Park,
14x70. Appliances. shed.
deck. Good condition.
(313)231-5397.
HOWELL. Beautiful house
type modular home. 1982.
Must see. Reduced to $31.900.
Crest Services, (5tn548-3260.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Like new
1979 2 bedroom. lenced rear
yard. 2 car garage, very nice.
Immediate occupancy. Con-
tract terms. Crest Services
(5tn548-3260.
HOWELL. Lake model 14 wide
with expando In Adult Section.
Quick occupancy. Crest Ser·
vices, (517)548-3260.
HOWELL. Very nice Park
Estate with expando and new
carpeting. Vacant. $13.500.
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

NEW 14x70 Springbrook
IUlly sel-up In Hlp.hland
Greens, cathedral ceiling 6
inch walls. 2 bedroom 21ull
~aths. lurnished. 'Only
17,500.00.

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
2377 N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N. of M-59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164
HOWELL. 1973 Vagabond
10x50. 1 bedroom. $1.500.
(313)231-2049.
MARLETT Mobile Home for
sale. Reasonable. 3 bedroom.
(517)223-3362.

NOVI MEADOWS
APARTMENT DWELLERS

Are YO~ tired of Investing In
your landlords future?

Are you tired 01 making
payments without building
equity?

Are you tired 01 paying higher
Income taxes because you
rent?

STOP
Investing In the landlord and
the IRS. we at Global Homes
have the answer. We offer al-
lordable yet luxurious
manufactured housing. 1Q%
down. fiexible financing, up to
20 years. 1985and 1986models
~et up ready lor Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Special discounts on
1985 models. Global will help
IOU get started. We will pay
your park security depOSit,
IIrst monln's lot rent. and your
first payment to the bank.

How abut using your income
tax relund Qnd start Investing
In yourfuture today.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Open 7 days.

Monday thru ThurSday.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m •• Friday and
salurday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ••
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

(313)349-8977

NEW HUDSON. 12x85. 2
bedroom, refrigerator. stove,
washer. dryer included. Ex·
cellent condilion. $6.500.
(313)437-9368.

Gorgoous 3 bedroom Trl-Ievel with open lloor plan
& lots 01 storage. Family room & bonus room In
lowor level. Situated on heavily wooded extra
largo lot with towering oak trees. a baCkyard pond
& lake access. no. 459 $89.000.

-....._------------_ .. 344-1800
41766 W, 10 Mile Rd" Novl, MI48050

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NEW HUDSON. Marlette.
12x62 with 7x12 expanclo. 2
bedrooms. new carpet and
paint. Appliances Included,
$11.500.(313)437-8465.
PINCKNEY. 1980 Parkwood.
14x70. 2 bedroom, 2 baths.
garden tub and shower stall
off master bedroom. llreplace
with blower. Excellent condI-
tion. 1313)878-5935.
SOUTH LYON. Sliver Lake
Mobile Park. Live by a take, In
a cozy park. Belmont. 12x44.
$5.000. Can remain on 101.call
(3131437~211.
SOUTH LYON Woods Park.
1972 Rembrandt. 12x68, 2
bedroom. Many new leatures.
8x18 wolmanlzed deck,
storage building, washer •
dryer, stove, relrigerator. air
condilioner. $10,500. (3131437-
8193. Evenings, (3131437·1079.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath. 1972. New carpeting.
$8,000 or best offer. (3131437·
2165after5:3O p.m.
SOUTH LYON. 1989 12x60 on
Sliver Lake. 1 bedroom, blg liv-
Ing room. new gas lurnace,
partly lurnlshed. $3,000 or best
offer. (313)437.eB45.
SOUTH LYON Woods. 3
Bedrooms. 1Yl baths, stove,
relrlgerator. wet-bar. 1air con-
ditioner. $18,000.Owners must
sell. will negotiate. (3131437·
4m, (313)437-1089.
1986 Venture by Redman.
14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Chapel ceiling. Fortune Villa
carpet. Separate laundry
room. Located In Novl
Meadows. $19,300 negotiable.
(3131348-9787.
WHITMORE LAKE. 664 sq. « .•
fireplace. 3 bedrooms. $8,500.
(313)449-4143after 6:30 p.m. or
(313)994-7381 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
WEBBERVILLE. 1980 14x70. 3
bedrooms. 2 balhrooms.
fireplace. stove, refrigerator.
$11,500. Hamlin Park. (511)521·
4847a«er 5 p.m.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Build now. 10acreS'.
Hills, Irees. perked anO
surveyed. Just southeast 01
town. Will take low down on 6
year contract. Crest Servlce~
(517)548-3260. •
LOVELY double lot In Novl.fs-
ready for building. 1 block'
from lake. $14,000. H77953:
Hannett Inc. RealtorS' ..
(313)846-8200. ~:

033 Industrial Commercial:
For Sale •• '

HOWELL. 1-96 at Exlll33. ZOIl-
ed Highway services. motel,
hotel, In excellent location lor:
central offices serving,
Michigan or service center ..
Offering 71.5 acres. For sale or;
lease. First Business Brokera.
(517)546-9400. ; -
liGHT Industrial Park Corf.:
domlnlums. 1.000 sq. «. t9-
12,000 sq. «. Starting aI'
m,5OO. Leasing and Iinancinv':
available. Located outsld"
Soulh Lyon, between Ann A(-'
bor and Brighton. Close to US-:
23 and 1-98. Phone (313143~.
8193. .'.'
037 Real Estate Wanted ;:

A Bargain. cash lor existing-
Land Contracts or Mortgage .. '
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls-:
count. Perry Realty. (313)4~
7840. .'
A Bargain. cash for exiSting:
Land Contracts or Mortgages.'
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls-:
count. Perry Realty. (:!13)4~;
7840. ~
CASH lor your land contractS',:
Check with us for your best,
deal. (517)543-1093 or (313)522-'
6234. •
CASH lor your land contract,;
(517)546-7657. .~

"
039 Cemetery Lots

ForSlle

OAKLAND Hills Victory:
Garden. 2 lots and vaults,:
$1,100.(313)m..at94.

WALLED LAKE area. 1985
double wide. 2 baths, 3 [
bedrooms. fireplace. Never
lived in by owner. Adult sec-
lion. $26.900.(313)624-2579.

027 Farms. Acreage ..... ___'
For Sale

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-'tOlS or 1076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1281> Sq. Fl.,

, Abund"nt Stor"ge and Closet Space
• Prlv"te Entr"nce
, Clubhouse "nd Fireside Lounge
• He". Included

1\, Mil,....\\'~I \'! I ~i~,U1';' \tII..-~'''ht

GREGORY area. by owner. 11
acres, hills and more. Must
see. septic tank. well aiready
In. $26,000. After 7 p.m ••
(3131498-3336.
HOWELL area. 120 acres with
lakefront, $1.800 per acre.
longterm land contract. Car-
riage Realty. (313)887-4107.

029 Lake Property
ForS8le

ONTHELAKEI
You bell Thi8 original owner home Is located right
on Meadowbrook Lake, and such a nice home It
1811Four bedroom with den, or five bedroom. It
sure shows pride of ownership. Attached garage.
central air. sprinkler 8ystem, and IOt8 01
everything el8e. Call today for your personal ap-
pointment.

Our olllce 18 closed Wednesday. Please reach
your agent allhelr persona' number.

HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21.900. First Buslnss Brokers.
(517)546-5823.

030 Northern Property
For8ale

EVART. Wooded 10 acre
parcels. Excellent year round
sports. (313)363.8351.

TRAVERSE CITY
AREA PROPERTIES

Lanle Kreiter (former liv-
ingston COunty resident) and
Dave Poindexter. both 01 Real
Estate One-Lakeshore in
Traverse CIty. will be at the
Brighton Real Estate One from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
Febraury 22. They will be there
10 answer quesl/ons you may
have about business op-
portunities. vacation homes,
year-round rasldences or va-
cant land In the Traverse City
area. Remernberll saturday.
February 22.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

031 Vacant Property
ForSlI.

BRIGHTON. Residential lh
acre. blacktop. Howell
schools. perced. Terms.
(313)227-2133.
BRIGHTON. 2 lots on Brighton
Lake Rd. with lake access, city
sewer and water available.
$12.000 for both. Terms. Even-
Ings (313)878-9807.
HARTLAND 10 acres, partially
wooded. High and roiling.
Usable well. Splits available.
Land contract terms offered.
(313)684-&55.
HOWELL. Pinckney Road/-
Keddie Road/Peavy Road. 3
acre and 10 acre building
sites, surveyed and perked.
For ss'e by owner. For more
Inlormatlon, call (517154lH1427.
HOWELL/Hartland area. 18.3
ecres, perced. 400 «. drive.
natural pond. 8 acres wooded.
excellent hunting. Make offer.
Land conlract terms. (511)546-
7509.

HIGHLAND-HOLLY
2.2Acres $11.900
2.8 Acres $12.900
3.2 Acres $13.900
10 Acres $17.900

Paved road, gas. survey.
Land Contract Terms

PROGRESSIVE
1(313)358-2210

HOWELL. Beautllul1.67 acres
01 rolling hardWOOds. Minules
north 01 Howell. Excellent
building slle with southem ex-
posure. call alter 7 p.m .•
(517)548-3474.

O",·n,I.III, "., m '~I'm
S.U '''un I~·I\ f' 0\

..

FOR RENT

".
BRIGHTON house lor rent. :i.
bedroom on Huron Rlver~
Quiet. quaint setting. coz)'.
wood burning stove in Iiv-~
Ingroom. $600 per month. CO,,=,:
tact Mr. Allen at: (313)229-8550.:
BRIGHTON Howell area. 2,:
possibly 4 bedroom. All sports'
lakefront. fireplace. $350 per:
month. (313)683-2731. ~
FOWLERVILLE. Rent. or buy,'
11 room Estate. with attached:
private office, 4 car garage and
workshop. $750 per month.
(313)685-8251.
FOWLERVILLE. House for
rent or lease with option, on 40
acres. $650 per month. Ask for
Mary (517)548.1700. . ,
GRAND River and Inkster
area. 3 bedroom, 2 car garage.
basement. $550 per month.
with option to buy. Occupancy
March 1. 19a6. Call between
noon and 2 p.m. (3131348-7181•.
HARTLAND In the Village:
1500 square feet. 1 bedroom.
$500 per month. No Kids! call
February 24th. 9 10 5 p.m. on-'
Iy! Arst come, first served.
(3131832-7111. '
HOWELL. In town. 3 bedroom.'
S450 plus utilities. (517)223.'
9366.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
Colonial. 10 acres fenceq.
Ideal lor horses. 5 minutes
from 1-96. Available Im-
mediately. $800 a montl).
(3131878-3877.
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch. 2
baths, deck. fireplace. 10
acres. Rustle setting. FIlII
basement. attatched garage.
$750per month. (313)258-3277:
NORTHVILLE. 1 Bedroom.
$375 monthly plus utilities.
(313)474-0087a«er 5 p.m. . ,
PINCKNEY. 3 bedrooms. '1
baths. appliances. drapes.
carpeting on thoroughbred
farm. S450. (3131878-3083. .
SOUTH LYON. 2 BedroOm
modem home In countrY.
SOuth Lyon schools, gas heat;
basement. No pets'.
Relerances required. 1400
monthly plus security deposli.
Available March 1. Reply Bolt
2243 c/o SOuth Lyon Herald,
101 N. Lalayette. South Lyon
MI48178. •

SOUTH LYON area.' 2
bedroom house, $325 per
month. $300 security deposit.
relerences. (313)776-5905. •
SOUTH LYON. ReSlored laf-
mhouse. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
$700 a month. call (3131437.-
5981a«er 6 p.m. -
TlPSICO Lake privileges. ~
bedroom, garage, fireplace.
no pets. S450 per month. $350
deposit. (313)887-9129. '
TIPSICO LAKE Privileges.
1340 sq. ft.. 3 bedroom.
Aluminum Ranch. Fireplace
and garage. $35.900. (313)887-
9129.

064 Apartments
For Rent

APARTMENT to lease. $34S
per month. 1 bedroom. Wixom
area. (3131669-4557. ,

Relax.
You'rehome. - ~

~
al 'NorlhVlllr

.'··~

.'
J·~

·,
349-8410
IloIlbo w.a.oo-
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111 Auction.064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments from $355. Olflce hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8277.

BRIGHTON
• LEXINGTON MANOR
• 1 BEDROOMFROM$300

2 BEDROOMFROMS365
· Pool and carpeting. senior
discounts.

(313)22&-7881

: CROOKED LAKE. Single
· persn elllclency apartment.
• No pets. $240 per month.
•(313)229-6672.
'CROOKED LAKE. One
· bedroom apartment. No pets.
$275per month. (313)229-66n.

lllEGLalS
Live In lovely wooded area near

• downtown 8rtghton Easy Ie-
o cess to 96 and 23 Efficiency. 1

& 2 bed,oom UOll$ wl.h
spacIous rooms. private
balCOnies. tully carpeted. ap-
pllance$. pool

SlalUng Al $370 Per Mon1II •
m.zm

· FENTON. Walnut Grove Apart·
· ments. New spacious 2

bedroom luxury apartments
: with seperate dmlng area. 2
.baths. central air.
dishwashers. disposals. sell·

• Cleaning ovens. prrvate patiOS
: and security entrance. Will be
• completed April 1st and ac-
• ceptmg applications. Call

(3131629-4957.
• HOWELL. 1 bedroom with
• stove and refrigerator. $310

per month. inctudes all
ubllbes. (511)546-5277.

PONTRAILAPTS.
on Ponbac Trail In South
Lyon. Now rentmg 1 & 2
bedroom u/llls from $340
including heat & hot water.
Adult section.

437-3303

HOWELL. Batchelor pad. 1.600
·Sq. ft Fireplace. wet bar. ex-
:ercise room. deck. garage. 1
.bedroom. yard. Contemporary
New York apartment look.
Must see. $500 per month.

:(517)548-2347or (511)548-3468.
HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom

•unlurmshed apartment. 604
•Sibley. $345plus ubllbes. Call.
(313)662-6626.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. First
and last month. pay own
utilities. No pets. (511)548-
1400.

• ·HAMBURG. 2 bedroom coun-
try apartment. 1'h miles from
US·23. 1 person only. $325per

- month. (313)231-1383.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom.
Spacious. heat Included.
close to shopping. Call
(313)887-5134.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom.
carpet. appliances. $400 per

· month includes heat. (313)348-
6799or (313)459-6000Brad.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland

.County's recreational
area • 2 bedroom
apartments available

'. immediately. Cable, Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887·4021
PINCKNEY area. Deluxe elf ..

• clency apartment. Completely
furnished. plus extras.
satellite dish plus carport.

· ,$420 plus deposit. (313)439-
2604 between 8 a.m. and

· 4 p.m.
'. PINCKNEY. In town. 1
• bedroom apartment. $225plus

security deposit. (517)546-
3635
SOUTH LYON. PRINCETON.
Lave In comfort and conve-

_ 'nlence. just south 01
'. downtown, off Pontiac Trail.
~" Easy access to Detroit and
• • Ann Arbor. Large 1 bedroom

and beautiful 2 bedroom
layouts. Immediate occupan-
cy. Starting at $345per month.
(313)437-5007.
SOUTH LYON Area. 1
bedroom apartment with

: country settlllg. Utilities In-
· cluded. Prefer older tenents.

(313)437-6721al1er4 p.m.
~ •WEBBERVILLE apartments. -2

bedroom. appliances. carpet.
drapes. garage. (517)521-3323.

· (313)553-3471.
WIXOM. Sublease 2 bedroom
apartment. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $440per month plus
security. (313)669-1670.
(313)624-0818.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELLPlnckney road. Cen-
tral air. garage. tUIl basement,
lenced yard and garden. No
pelsl References required.
$370. (313)878-6090or (616)77~
4416.
HOWELL duplex for rent. $375
per month. Security deposit
required. (511)546-5823.ask for

· Dennis.

':.: 067 Rooms For Rent

NORTHVILLE. 113West Main.
See Manager. Apartment 4.
$50 week.
NEW Hudson. Room to rent.
Laundry and kitchen lacllitles.
Females only. (313)437-4379.
ROOM with private bath In
Brighton mobile home park.
(313)227-&439.

068 Foster Care

HOWELL. Adult foster care.
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulstory. (511)5048-
8952.

• . HAMMONS Foster Care has
opening lor male adult resl-

• dent. Fowlervllle (5tn223-3800.
WANTED. Adult loster home

• for elderly man. (313)348-38.32-

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON City. 2 Bedroom.
1'h baths. many exlras. Sorry
no pets. $500 monthly.

~ .l!W227~.

t.

LOOKING for roomate 10
share. House close to town.
Leave message. (313)878-3398.
Looking for a place to share.
Have 10 month old son. Will -
share expenses or child care. 101 Antiques
Male or female. (313)437-3928.
MALE hi d ANTIQUE furniture. glassware

with 2 small c I ren and collectibles. Furniture
looking for responsible room- stripping bv hand. stripper
mate. own room with house I

privileges. References and and supllies for sale. Brass
$100 security deposit. Call door pulls. keyholes. locks,

knobs, etc. Come In and
Dave. al1er 5 p.m. (511)548- browse. Wednesday Ihru
3536. saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
PROFESSIONAL. non· pointment. (517)546.7784
smoker. neat. to share fUlly (511)546-8875.Lake Chemung
furnished Victorian home in Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
South Lyon. $300 per month. Howell. Ml.
(313)437-5981al1er6 p.m. 7A~N~N:::0::-"'U---:-:CN-=C-I:--:-N~G
SOUTH LYON mobile home to The ORIGINAL Northville AntI-
share with female. $250 per ques Show. MARCH 14. 15. 16.
month. utlllties included. Watch for future ads.
(313)437-9642. Helen Meisel, mgr.
SOUTH Lyon. Female to share
lakefront house. $215 per
month plus half utlllties.
(313)437-2431after 6 p.m.

072 Mobile Home Sites
ForRent

-COACHMANSCOVE
A beluUlul rnoblle home c0m-
munity on Blg Pon.ge Lake.
Concrele ." .... & nalural gal.
,~u ... & double wide •• , mile.
N 011-114. \5 minute. W. 01 Ann
Arbor. '1251'" month

517·596-2936
074 Uvlng Quartera

To Share

DO you need help with hous-
Ing expenses? Divorced or
single? Male or female. Write:
Roommate Finding Service.
P.O. Box 1145. Howell, MI
48843.
HOME to share on horse farm
In Hartland. After 7 p.m.
(3131632-56n.
Howell duplex. $140 plus
share utilities. Must like cat.
Responsible male or female.
Before 2 p.m. or after 11 p.m.
(517)546-5490.
HOWELL. Spacious 5
bedroom, 4 bath house on 3
hilly aCres. need third room-
mate. $333 a month and split
utilities. (5tn54&-3757., L1NE-lN companion to help
With work and expenses.
(511)546-7889.

019 Wanted To Rent

. BUSINESS executive needs to
rent a home In northwest
Oakland or Livingston County
for 18to 24 months. 3 bedroom
minimum with garage.
(313)887-s900.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, AntI-
que. Real Estate, MIs-
cellaneous.

Uoyd R. Braun (313....
Jerry L Helmer,

(313)!114«!O8

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate.

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437·9104

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE....~

Auction Ie our Ful TllIIe Bualneu
Households - Farm Estates·

Business· LlquidahOns
Roger Andersen

(313)229·9027

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON Moving Sate. Patio
furniture. bar stools, lamps.
tables. some artwork. Al1er
5 p.m. (313)227-7470.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olflce
during normal business
hours.)

HOWELL. Almost giveaways.
Friday. 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 128
George.
LAKELAND. Moving sale.
Lounge chair. dinette sel. wall
hangings. record player.
cowhide rug. excellent condI-
tion. Must sell; best offer.
(313)231-2208.

104 Household Goods

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
ing all new merchandise in
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin $59, full $79,
queen $99, sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88. 7
pillce living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88.5
piece wood dinettes $1511,$800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands. Sertl. etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConanl
875-7166Mon. thruSat.,10tj17
16706Telegraph. 2 blocka S. of
6 Mlle.
532-4060, Mon. thru Sal 1ll-8,
Sun. 12-5
14480Grallot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500,Mon. thru Sal,
1D-
10909 Grand River, comer of
Oakman, 9J4.69OO, Mon. thru
sal,lD-7
4575 Dixie Hwy •• (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Ponllac, 67..... ,21. Mon. thru
set. lll-8, Sun. 12-5
13725 Pennsylvania.
Southgate/Rlvervlew 28U9OO
Mon. thru sat. 1ll-8, Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Fumlture
Credit Cards and Checks Ac-
cepfed. Delivery avaJlable

..---ESTATE AUCTION---
SUNDAY FEB. 23-1:00 P.M. (Open 12 N)

MEL'S AUCTION· 1279 S. Old US-23. BrIghton
DEPRESSIONGLASS: Approx 200 pes inc Iris. Honeycomb

·"Madrld.Colonial Kllile & fork, Petalware. Bubble. Forest Green:
Crackle.Queen Maf). <:ubist. Cherry Blossom etc. CARNIVAL:
Northwood. Fenton. Imperial. (bowls. vases, candle stlx)
ROSEVILLE:Wincraft. P"ony. Silhouette. Raymor. Gardenia.
Ctemalis. Snowberry. Apple Blossom. Zephyr Lily etc
GLASSWARE:New Marti'lsvllle. Imperial. Etched Fostoria'
Cambridge. Heisey. U.S. ~Iass, Fenton. Wheel Cui Pressed'
DuncanMiller. Fenton. Nowood etc. PRIMmVES: Cherry Pltter:
WoodenBoxes. 1900Car Wrenchs. Cistern Pump. Blue & White
Crocks. Maroon Crock. Weir Stoneware Jars w/bale. Tins.
WiskeyJugs w/wooden stoppers. Brown Crocks. Washboards
Salt Glaze Crocks. Walfle iron w/base etc. STERLING &.
SILVERPLATE: Spoons. Forks. Trays. Compotes Coffee
Sorvers.Knives.StateSpoons. Presidents Spoons. Army & NaY)'
Spoon.Jewelry, etc. MISCITEMS:Hall China. Kitchenware. Bot-
tIes. Poslcards, Bronze Elephant paperweight. Lamp wlglass
shade. Art Deco Inc. Creamer & Sugar. Purse. Matcholder
w/ashtray,.RazorStrap. "Wild Horses" pic. In frame, Tray "The
FoxHunt'. Books. PocketKnivesetc.
TERMS:Cash. Checks only from those known to us. All sales
final. Not responsible lor merchandiseonce purchased.
(313) 229-6650 (517) 223-8707 Ray Egnaah. Auctioneer
WANTACnoN7 UUAUCnoNI CAUMEL'STODAY.

ALL seasoned mixed hard-
woods. Oak, hickory. maple,
ash and cherry. $44. lGq%oak,
$47. Split big 'or small. Free

ARTIST seasonal offering. local delivery with 3 or more.
FltlE PAINTINGS. Priced Discounts on large quantlUes.
reasonably. SPECIAL orders. (313)229-5457.
Have a rich, personal paJnllng ':A'"':,f""':':I~b:;';':;"-:-:--""""~"""'"
Irom favorite photos Call • s a WOOd, 4x4x8 fl.
Genevieve Begin (511)546-' bundles. Seasoned. $45 a bun-
7970Howell.' die. (313)231-2207.

104 Houaehold Good.

APPUANCE REPAIR
Honesl and dependable. Ser·
vice call and diagnosis $15.
Serving Livingston County
area only for 10 years. Larry's
Appliance (517)223·8108,
(517)223-3484.

A·l rebuilt refrigerators,
washers and dryers. stoves.
90day uncondilional warranty.
ADe welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too, 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (511)548-1300.
A sofa/sleeper, full-slze. slip
covered In blue and trown
floral, $25. Arm chair, blue
slipcover. $20. (313)437·9496,
1977Brent oil furnace and 250
gallon tank. Cheap. you make
offer· you remove. (511)546-
7263.
BEST offers! Chest freezer.
dining room table and 4 chairs.
22 cubic foot side by side.
(511)546-1901.
COUCH. chair. coffee and end
tables. Herculon. earth tones.
excellent condilion. $325.
(313)4~2O.
FREEZER. chest type. Good
condillon. $150. Call (313)22lJ.
7366.
FULL size mattress set. Sears
best. excel!ent condition. $50.

i(313l632-7929.
GE upright freezer. Good con-
dillon. $125.(313)231-1789.
GAS range. 36 Inch. Sears with
griddle. excellent condition.
$140.(313)227-4862.
G.E. Gas dryer, Almond. ex-
cellent condition. $200. Cap-
taln's twin bed. 3 drawers.
(313)227-6329.
GE washer. $125. Petite Godin
wood burning stove. $400.
(511)548-2894after 5 p.m.
KENMORE double oven. GE
refrigerator. Best offer. Call
(313)227-1260.
LANE Coffee and end tables
and lamps. Evenings between
6&9(511)546-2023.
MAHOGANY chest of drawers
and vanity. Dark wood double
bed headboard. (313)227-5513.
NEW Sealy Posturepedlc box
spring. queen size. $100.
(313)437-5981al1er 6 p.m.
5 Piece walnut bedroom set.
Queen sIze bed. $300. (313)878-
6947.
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
REMODELING SALE! Lennox
furnaces. 55. 110. Kenmore
washer. dishwasher. Stove.
Good condition. Prices
negotiable. (313)229-8357.
(3131632·7698.
REFRIGERATOR, white.
Frigidaire. $30. good working
condition. (313)349-0477.
SINGER automallc zig·zag
sewing machine. Sews single
or double needle. designs.
overcasts, buttonholes. etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, (3131334-0905.
TWENTY-FIVE In. Zenith color
television, excellent condl-
Ilon. $160.Engraved enameled
dinette extension table. ex-
cellent condillon, $100 (4
chairs available at no add-
tlonal cost). (313162~.
TRIPLE bunk bed with attach-
ed 5 drawer chest. matching
desk, hutch. Yellow and white
formlca. $375.(313)420-3287.
TRADITIONAL 2 door lighted
china cabinet. New. $450.
(313)887-9781.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified secllon for
'h pricel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

1.FIrnood
and Coal

ALL well seasoned firewood.
Kentucky coal and kindling
wood. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)~.

A·1 Firewood
Cut and split oak. 4x8x16 In.
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
available. (313)231.2207.

A·l FIrewood
semi loads and partial loads
delivered. 4x4x8 ft. federal
cords. (313)231·2207.

ANYONE Interested In or
desperate for wood you can
burn "NOW", please call
Hank Johnson. The only one
who has an ad In the papers 52
weeks every year In 4 local
counlies. New customers
always say my wood Is the
best they've received In 3-4
years. Why gamble? Also
wholesale semi loads of 100
In. logs. delivered from the
north. (313)349-3018.
ALL seasoned oak. $45a face
cord. Picked up or delivered
on 5 cord or more. (517)546-
3146.
$40 Block. $45 split. Will
deliver. (511)223-96\)7.
10 Cords of hardwood. split
and delivered, $350. Noah,
(511)539-5583.
FIREWDOD loq% seasoned.
Mixed black cherry. red oak.
elm. etc. $50 face cord.
delivered. 4x8xl6-18. $45 you
pick up. Call (313)878-6327or
(313)231-3314.
FIREWOOD. seasoned spill
hardwood. moslly oak. Down
approximately 2 years. $50 a
facecord. 4x8x16. delivered.
Evergreen Nursery. (511)546-
6629.
HARDWOOD and seasoned.
$35 facecord delivered (4x8x16
or18). (517)521-4150•
MIXED hardwoods. $34
lacecord. 4x8x16 to 18 In.
Delivery with 4 or more.
(511)546-9688.
ONE year seasoned firewood.
Oak and maple. $40 lace cord.
4x8x18. You pick up. (517)548-
2366. (313)878-6469.
SEASONED Hardwood. $45.
Oak. Hickory. Ash. 4x8x16.
(313)22Q.6935.
SEASONED firewood. spill
and delivered. (511)546-8064.
SPECIAL 3 cord Poplar In the
round. $100. Free delivery In
Brighton area. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)22H857.
SEASONED hardwood. $50 lor
1. $45 for 2 or more. Delivered
within 10 miles of Howell.
(511)546-1371.

106 MulUcal Instruments

CLOSE out sate on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Klmball-Sohmer
pianos. New pIanos from
$1,095.Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Pianor and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109.
CLARINET, used one year.
Like newl Best offerll Call
(313)227-5273.
DRUMMER looking for people
to jam with. (313)231~263al1er
5 p.m.
MAGNUM guitar. Excellent
condition. With case. $150.
(313)229-7155.
PIANO LESSONS· for begin-
ners of all agesl Teacher with
15 years teaching experience
Is now accepting new
stUdents. NorthVille (313)349-
8212.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home •. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford TImes. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider it sold.
COLOR video cameras. trade-
Ins and demo close-outs lrom
$250. Taking offers. Will work
on all VCR·s. Wortdwlde Tv.
Brighton Mall. (313)227·1003.
COLECO Adam home com-
puler with disk drlve and
modem. $350 or best olfer.
(313)229-8009.

DARK pine bar with 2 spindle
swivel chairs. Excellent condI-
tion. $300 firm. (313)227-3984.
ELECTRIC range. double
oven. Chest freezer. like new.
Dining room table. 4 chairs.
buffet. 8 ft. truck camper.
(313)22M965.

PUBLIC AUCTION

107 Miscellaneous

FILL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard. Delivery avsllable.
1511)546-3860.
1972 Horse trailer, $895. 1977
351-Wand transmission, $275.
(313)878-3484.
IMITATION fireplace with mir-
ror. 3 ft. 41n.x5 ft. 8 In.
Regulation size ping-pong
table. Make olfer. (313)231-
1928.
INVERTER-500 watt, 110 val
output. 2 outleta, 12 VDC In-
put. Great for motor homes or
campers or emergency power
back up for home. Will run ~
100watt light bulbs 01 car bat·
tery, or 12 VDC supply. $150
firm. Also 47.000BTU portable
propane fan forced heater
with thermostat control and
fresh air Inlet for permanent
mounting. Inverter will run
heater, $150.00firm or $295 for
both. Call (511)546-3077ask for
Judie. If not there leave name
and phone number.
21 Inch self-propelled snow
thrower with electric starter.
Like new. $375.(517)223-9918.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (511)521-
3332.
KARATE and self-defense.
private or group lessons.
(313)459-1138or (313)231-1184.
KITCHEN cupboards. stove.
refrigerator. dishwasher. for-
mica snack bar, counler lop.
stainless steel sink. Remodel-
Ing. (313)349-7577.
LADIE'S 3 speed 26 In. bike.
excellent. $25. Boxing pun-
ching bag, 65/6 and gloves.
excellent. $20. 5 pieces lug-
gage. $5/plece. (511)548-2611
alter3 p.m.
MACHINERY for sale. '2
Morey Turret Lathe. '2 SIm-
mons Micro speed Lathe. Nor-
ton 6x18 0.0. Grinder. 6 Spin-
dle drill press. 3 Spindle drill
press. Cral1sman 6 inch Plan-
ner Jointer. Craftsman
Woodlathe. Rockwell 10 inch
table saw. (511)546-2020.
MINSHALL·ESTEY anilque
church organ and benCh. Ex-
tra speaker. $900 or best olfer.
Must sell. Walnut china cup-
board. $400. (313)887-7549after
5 p.m.
POLE buildings. 24x40. com-
pletely erected. $3.690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors included. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings. 1-800-321-5536
anytime. We will beat any
legitimate quote from any pro-
fessional pole building com-
pany.

POLE BUILDING
Buy from the prolessional
source· 24x40x8ft. galvaniZed
building with service door and
Sliding door included, only
$3.549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment. monthly
payments as low as $89 to
qualified buyers). Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN-
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY • 75 years of
leadership in the building sup-
ply business. Call toil-free
7a.m. til8p.m ••1-800-442-9190.
PALLET Racks, shelving. bin
boxes, carts, storage cabnets,
2 wheel hand trucks. chairs.
tables for lunch room. work
benches. (3131698-3200.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507. •
SINGER deluxe model. pore
table. zlg-zagger In sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $38 cash or monthly pay.
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center.
(313)334-ll905.
STEEL. round and square tub-
ing. angles. channels. beams.
elc. Call Regal's, (511)546-
3820.
SEARS garage door opener.
Sears welder 225 amp.
Wooden work bench. (511)548-
1953.
SEARS 8 h.p .• 32 In•• electric
start lawn tractor. $300. Case-
ment window. 5000 BTU air
conditioner. $50. (313)437-8928.
TWO Wedding dresses. size 9.
One has chapel length veil;
other has pictured hat with
linger tip veil. $50 each.
(3131632-5799.
TALL stove. Electric. Oven on
top. Pull out burners. Copper.
$30. (313)437-6718.
VOLCANO wood furnace.
125.000BTU, 2 years old. used
4 months. $900 or best offer.
(511)548-1730.
WEDDING Invitations.
napkins. thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Timeb.436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507.

WEDDING dress and veil. Size
7. never worn or altered. Call
Shelly between 7 a.m. and
8 p.m. at(313)55407882.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7840.

AAA peat. topsoil, bark. sand. NEW. 3 point hitCh. PTO
gravel, decorative stone. 1m- driven. Buu saw. List $1150
mediate delivery. Fletcher & Sale $595. plus tax. Dave
Rickard Landscape Supplies. Steiner Farm Equipment
(313)437-8009. (313)694-5314.(313169501919.',
CUB CADETS sales and sere 1983 TW-2O Ford tractor: 190
vice, parls. Suburban Lawn hours, 140 h.p. Ail eXlraa. I
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore Ford service free. $21500
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227- (517)548-3373. •
9350. TRACTOR. Kubota 35 hp WM
RIDING lawn tractor wllh loader. excellent condition •
snowblower. Moving must 700 hours. $9.980.(313)428-a068
sell. Good condition. $475. ;::e.;:ve~n:=in:!g!;s.:.,-..,.- _
(313)437-7182. WANTED to buy: John Deere
SIMPLICITY Lawn and Garden Qulk·tach corn heads and corn-
Tractors sales and service. bines; New Idea corn pickers
Howlett Brothers. (313)498- New Holland hayblnes and
2715.Gregory. choppers and Good used trae-
SIMPLICITY lawn and garden tors and equipment of all
tractor. 48 In. mower. blower. kinds. (517)523-2803evenings
extras. sharp. $1.200.(517)548- 1983 White Isekl. 30 h.p .. 3
3819. cylinder diesel. 75 actual
SEARS snowthrower. 3.5 hp. hours. Snowblade. WOOds
Self propelled. Like new. List mower. oversiZed lurf tires
price, $600. seiling price. $275. chains. $8.500.(517)548-4256, '.
(313)227-9307al1erS p.m. WE put new life Into old

timers. With authoriZed ser.
110 SportIng Goods vice. genuine parIs and

reasonable prices. we do II
ROSSIGNOL 160 skis. bOOts. rlghll Symons Tractor and
poles. $125 or best offer. Equipment. (517)271.8445.
(313)437-1304. Gaines.;-----111 Farm Products r
ALFALFA hay for sale.ll
(511)548-4009.

109 Lawn IIGarden
Care and Equipment

-

UNION LAKE. Prefer profes-
sional. (313)353-6253.

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. 11.Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227·
1111.
BRIGHTON area. New. energy
efficient industrial buildings
for lease. 6,100to 49.000SQ. 11.
Excellent U5-23/1-96 iocatlon.
(313)437-6981.
HARTLAND. Office space. 200

·sq. ft. to 1300sq. ft. (313l632·
7111.
HOWELL Livingston County
Airport area. 12.500 sq.ft. In-
dustrial space. 16 11cealing. 3
olflces. 3 lruck wells. Call
W.R. Kimble Century 21
(313)229-2913or (313)227-3511.

MILFORD DOWNTOWN
On Millord Road

3.200Square Feet
Retail/Olflce/Ware.

CONTACT
Diversified Group.lnc.

(313)851-3800

NOVI. Zoned retail. 1.440 sq.
ft. building. 3 offices and open
space. Near X-ways and 12
Oaks Mall. (313)349-2800.
NORTHVILLE. For rent or
sale. 3,600sq. ft. lor manulac-
turing or auto repair and pain-
ting. Also a house. zoned in-
dustrial. (313)349-0603.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
call: (313)878-9522.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space for
lease. medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)22lJ.
2752.
BRIGHTON 130 sq.l1. and 240
sq.11 offices available. Prime
location. Very reasonable.
(3131227~188.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 1.035
sq. 11.air conditioned olfice on
Grand River at Main Street.
Also 2 room 335 sq. 11.office.
same location. (313)229-4454.
FURNISHED office. Ideal for
manufacturer rep or proles-
slonal. Secretarlal available.
(313)227-2020.
HARTLAND. Office space. 200
SQ. 11.to 1300sq. 11.(3131632-
7111.
HIGHLAND Township. Light
Industrial area. 1.000sq. ft. of.
flce and small shop area, $4)5
monthly. 1.000 sq. ft. offices.
air conditioned and carpeted.
$465 monthly. (313)887·1848.
HOWELL. Olfice space near I-
96 at 122 Pinckney Road. Am-
ple parking. Over 1.000 sq. 11.
01 space. Ideal location. Neat
and attractive. carpeted. Call
(511)548-9555for appointment.
MILFORD downtown, retail or
olflce. $125 per month. Call
(313)685-nOG.
SOUTH LYON • Upstairs for
olflce or retail. Downtown.
Good parking. (313)437.0000
(313)437-0446evenings.

082 Vacation Rentals

HILTON Head Island villa on
Atlantic Ocean beach. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. sleeps 8.
pool, close to golf and tennis.
$480 per week. (313)62!:1743.
SOUTH CAROLINA. Garden
City ocean lronf. Spring. sum-
mer and fall avallabie. (313)832-
7457.(313)383-3127.

084 Land For Rent

088 Slorage Space
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Storage space
(Single car garage). $125mon-
thly. Brad Wemer. (313)450-
8000.
SOUTH LYON. Sforage Irea
250 to 500 sq. leet. (313)437.
5357.
SOUTH Lyon. 1 block from
main part 01 lown. Easy .c-
cess. Small barn with loft. seo
per month. (313)34W019.

LAKEFRONT lor summer on
Chemung or Woodland Lake.
Couple· no kids. After 6 p.m.
(313)562-8124.
LEASE OPTION or lease
wanted on country home. Pro-
fessional couple. Call (313)492-
3953 or (313)979-1400rm. 255.
MIDDLE aged lady working In
office desires 1 bedroom or ef-
f1eney. Reasonable. In town of
South Lyon. By April ,. Good
recommendations. (313)227.
7571.
PROFESSIONAL. quiet male
seeks room to rent. Call Chrls
(313)662·1829 after 3 p.m.
Brighton Whitmore Lake area.
PROFESSIONAL couple
desire unfurnished home to
rent In the Howell-Brlghton
area. Excellent relerences.
(3131332-5584.
RETIRED couple wishes to
rent In Northville June through
September. (313)349-5405.
TWO or 3 bedroom In Milford/-
Highland area. (313)887-3636.

HOUSEHOLD ~I

FARM AUCTION
lESJOHNSON :t"crJ~~'~~~~AUCTIONEER

Having decided to ~ult farming. located 4 miles
south of Milford on lIford Road or 1 mile north of

I New Hudson on Milford Road to Barn No. 4872.
Oakland County.

1:00 p.m. Saturday, February 22
MACHINERY

Internallonal6 ·18" Plow. No 720.lnternallonal 24'
-6" Wlnlj.plsc. No. 490. John Deere 16 ft. Wheel
Drag. 16 oe Massey Fer~son Grain Drill, Inter.
nallonal No. 800 8 row 30" rn Planler wllh Insec.
IIcldes and monitor, 200 gallon Rhino 8 row Field
s~rayer. 1975 White 8600 Sell Propelled Combine
w th 15 ft. Grain Head and 6 row Corn Head. Gas ••
1983 Hutchinson 6" Au~r, 41 fl. P.T.O •• 1983 John
Deere 1066 wa~on with III Bros, 375 GraVity Box

CO SIGNED BY NEIGHBOR;
1967 Chovrolet 1 ton Stake Truck. No. 30. Ford 250
Hay Baier. John Deere Wheel Rake 567. New Idea
7 ft. Mower. 12 ft. Oliver Drag, 12 ft. John Deere
Drag, JOhn Deere Manure Spreader

AUCTIONEERSNOTE:
TIle,. I,. no lractOfl Oft U" .. II,.Ru.... IIa."lied litem.

No1lIlI •• rllc:lM ..... _ be Oft 111M.
NolReaponalble1M AoclcIeftIl M Article. A"" Sold
A. Q_.lo be Sellled lor 0., oIS." lefore R._it

T.nnl:C .. "
Proprietor, RODNEY R. RUSSELL

Phone (313) N5-UH or 815-1310
lruc.ltepMM. c .....

WHITE Kenmore electric
stove. continuous cleaning
oven. 2 years old. like new.
$240. Custom made loveseat
and chair in gOld tones. cut
velvet design. fine condlllon.
$220. (313)878-5831.
WASHER/dryer. dishwasher,
microwave. microwave stand.
2 twin beds. double dresser.
hutch mIrror. nlghtsland. Call
al1erS p.m. (511)548-6337.

105 Firewood
and Coal

AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies, (313)437-8009.

By order of Herbert S. Keldan. Trustee for Trust
Chattel Mortgage •

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20th·
10:30 A.M.

G.M.C. ASSOCIATES, INC.
19720 Gerald, Northville, Michigan

• SOLID HAZARDOUS WASTE & SOIL
TESTING EQUIPMENT

• LABORATORY EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
• PICK·UP TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES

• FIELD TRAILER
• EARTH DRILLING MACHINE

• IBM PERSONAL COMPUTERS
• MODERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT

NOTE: sale to be In bulk subject to th" piecemeal
bidding and approval of Herbert S. Keldan. Trustee
ARNOLD SHAFER. Attorney for Debtor

INSPECTION: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
19th·9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
ROBERT WILLIAMS & COMPANY

17376 West Twelve Mile Road, Southfield.
Mich. 48076

(313) 559·5551

A Bargain. Cash for exlsllng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7840.
FIELDSTONE boulders
wanted. 2 ft. to 4 ft. in size.
Minimum 0150 boulders need-
ed. (313)47.....922, Ray.
Infant Car seat wanted to buy.
Cali 8 a.m.-7 p.m. (313)223-
3923.

NEED CASH?
IBUY GUNSII

(313)227·7805

REMOVAL 01 approximatelY'
50,000 Ibs. scrap computer
equipment. Cali Len, (313)22lJ.
2345.
WE bUy scrap melal:
Aluminum. copper. brass.
radiators, ba"erles. Haggerty
Metals, 140~Haogerty.
Plymouth. (313~.

A

_____ e
119 Firm Equipment'

PETS

VlsllOur
Arts & Cralls Center In

Adam's Anllque Mall
Art/Crafts and Antique

Space Available
517-546-5854

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSiness Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CLEARANCE SALE February 5
- 28. Lots of goodlesl Open
10 a.m•• 6 p.m. Closed Sun-
day.
W.O. ADAMS ANTIQUE MALL

201E GRANO RIVER
HOWELL. Mi 48843

(511)546-5360

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET. February 23. 4th
Sunday each month.
Springfield-Oaks BUilding.
U5-23 to M-59 to Ormond
Road. north to Davisburg
Road. east to Andersonville
Road. south 'h mile. Hours:
10 a.m•• 4 p.m. Free admis-
sion.
FENTON-Dibblevllle Antique
Show. March 1. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. March 2, 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. Quality dealers. Fenton
High School. Owen Road Exit0" U5-23. Grange Hall Road
Exit No. 101 off 1-75.Fenton.
Michigan. Admission $2.
MANY leaded glass and bevel-
ed windows and doors. First
time shown. large selection at
lowest prices around. By ap-
pointment. (313)887-6166.
Solid oak church pew.
Refinished. Excellent condI-
tion. 6'h feet long. $150.
(313)887-4389.

102 Auctions

\,

ALFALFA hay. First and se:-cond cutllng. (517)521-3046 I... -.J
Webberville.

, ALFALFA hay. No rain. First
cutting. $1.45 per bale. 2nd
cutting. $1.75 per bale.
(313)22303388.
APPLES. citrus fruit and cider
at Spicer Orchards. Special.
Spartan apples. $3.95 a half

.bushel. Controlled at-
mosphere. Golden Delicious
now available. Open daily. 9 to
5:30. U5-23 north to Clyde
Road exit. (3131632-7692.
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay. First.
second and third cutting.
(511)546-7794.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Sclo Valley Farm. (313)47~
8585.
HAY for sale. (517)546-0617.
HAY Alfalfa Timothy Mix.
Evenings between 6 & 9.
(5171546-2023.
HAY. first and second cut-
tings. (511)546-2496.
QUALITY alfalfa. First and se-
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (511)546-1631.
SECOND cutting hay. No rain.
(517)468-3836 or (511)468-3849.
SHELLED com. oats, straw
and hay. (313)878-5574.

115 Trade Or Sell

WILL swap 1963Volvo and 1974
Malibu lor pickup or van. ap-
proximate value. $1.200.Volvo;
122-5. 4 door Includes many
extra parts. runs fair. but
needs rear brakes seal.
Malibu; 75.% restored. in-
cludes radials, air shocks.
rebuilt 350 Short block.
headers and dual exhaust.
runs good. looks good. Or will
sell Volvo separately for $250.
(313~296.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and EquIpment

ELECTRONIC memory
typewriter. Adler model 1030.
Was $1.295. demo $n5. 6
month warranty. Maydays Of-
fice Products. (313)227.1328.
2 EXECUTIVE Desk and
chairs. Chrome legs. Black.
Walnut simUlated top.
(313)227-2661.
FIVE line Execulone phone
system. Includes key service
unit. 4 desk phones. System
has gOOdies: paging. 100
number memory. speed dial.
Cali (511)546-9555 for more
details.
MINOLTA Copier. Uses roll
paper. Needs repair. $50.
(313)437-4133.

118 Wood Stoves

ATLANTA Stove Works
Woodsmen. Scandinavian
style. Good condition. $200or
best offer. After 6 p.m.
(313)669-3131.

119 Farm Equipment

FORO 6000. 6 cylinder diesel.
ten speed automatic. Very
good condition. $4.500.
(511)521-4644.
GOOD selection of 3 point
hitch snowblowers
snowblades, tire Chains. Dave
Steiner Fann Equipment
(3131694-5314.(313J69S.1919. •
IT'S hard 10 beat Symons and
a new Ford tractor. matched to
your needs. Good deals and
7.75.% financing only add to
the value. (517)271-8445
Gaines.
JOHN Deere 150 gallon
sprayer. Pump runs olf of
power take-o". 3 point hitch
$300. (511)521-4644. •
NEW 5 foot 3 pOint hitch 3
bl~de lawnmowers. gear
drive. List $1595.sale $895. In
the crate limited Supply. Dave
Steiner Farm equipment
(3131694-5314.(313J69S.1919. •

151 Household Pets •

ADORABLE Golden Retriever
puppies. AKC. Outstanding
dispositions. Excellent With
children. Champion
bloodlines. vet checked.
Ready to go! (517)223-3837.
AKC Cocker, Pekingese.
Pomeranian. Shih Tzu. Poodle
and Blchon Frise pups.
Breeder. all guaranteed.
(511)546-1459.
BASENJI puppies. Barkless.
shed less, odorless. virtually
flearess. Make offer. (3131632-.
5443.
BASSETT. Male. 3 years old.
AKC. Must sell. $150.(517)223-
3878.
BICHON FRISE pups. AKC
Non-shedding, non-allergic.
Small, white, playful. (313)227.
3736.
BELGIAN sheep dog mix. 18
weeks. female. black long hair
with white chest. calm and
genlle. Crate trained. Shots.
(511)546-5325.
BOUVIER pups. Welpede
December 23.1985. Ears. tails.
AKC. $100.(511)546-6385.
COCKER puppies. Beaullful
buffs. Vet check. First sliots.
Guaranteed. (313)887-9370.
COCKER SPANIEL puppies.
AKC registered. Buff and
blond. Female. $150. Male.
$125.Call al1er 5 p.m. (313)8711-
3445. .
ENGLISH Setter puppies. 8
weeks old. American F.eld
Champion Stock. $135.
(313)227-1330 days. (313)227-.
2473evenings.
GREAT Dane puppy. 10
weeks, shots and wormed.
$175.(5171546-1542.
LAB pups. AKC. Champ sired.
black. shots. x-rayed. health
guarantee. Great With kids.
(3131632-7591. I

MOVING. Must find good
home for female Airedale Ter-
rier. Spade. great with
children. (517)548-1487. " ,
PEKAPOO, male. 8 months.
Housebroken. shed less. all.
shots. Call (313)348-1225.
Peke-a-poo 8 months male.
House broken. All shots.
(313)348-1225.
RABIES Clinic. Saturday
February 22nd Irom 9-3 p.m.
Only $5.00.Last chance before
licenses are do. Distemper
parvo vacc. both cat and dog,
$9.00. Feline Leukem!a. $9.00.
Pointe Animal Clinic. 2415
Owen Rd.. Fenton. MI.
(313)629-7990.
SPOON fed baby Cockatiels .•
(313)229-5112.
UKC Walker pups from
Crowding Jack and Thinly
River Chief. (511)546-7982.
WEIMARANERS. 6 weeks. ex-
cellent bloodline. $350.
(511)223-8020.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN. reg .• gelding. Gray.
7 years, shown 4-H. $700.
(511)546-4678.
HORSES boarded. English ••
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. Excepllonal care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (511)548-1473.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack -
7 p.m.. horses • 9:30 p.m.
ConSign early.
Used tack and horses bringing.
top dollar.

Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

1'M'tROO1JC1NG. • •
. DUMP •

& .
CARRV .

• 3 POln. H,tch Hookup (cat II
• lowers to G'ound leyello

loaO
• 3 Pos/lIOn railGale •
• RaIses 10 leyel for Transport
• Easy TouchGraYlty Dump
• NoHydraulic Hookup

Problems

• bUIes
• farms
• HOlse IlIrns
• GOII Courses
• Parks

•Nurseroes
• Ctmelenn
• MunICIpalities
·lnSIil.llOtls

HODGESFARMEQUIPMENT
RayRd. (313) 629·6481 Fenton

Since 1946



•
152 Ho..... '

Equipment

NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (313)750-
9971••
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex.
cellent care and references
provided. S300 a month.
(517)546-1355.

· Q TON PEPSON H
• Paint Pinto Champion

LIVE COLOR guarantee
$450until 3/31/86

(313)465-2258 (313)784-5443

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-c934

• SAWDUST
PINE..POPLAR

DELIVERED
(517)546-2942ANYTIME

Ie

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

•
ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25years experience. Very
allordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels. (313)229-4339.

• • l

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:30P ....

1M Animal semc..

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 yea" ex.
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT if

11S Help WantH

APPLICATIONS now being ao-
copted for experienced ce-
ment finishers. Compelltlve
wages and .frlnge benellls.
Contact (313)229-9526.
ACTORS. audltlona for
Hartland Players production
"Annie". Girls, ages 7·13,
February 23rd at 2 p.m ••
Adults February 24, 25, at
7 p.m. Hlltland Music Hall.
3619 Avon, Hartland. For In-
formation, call (313)62903128or
(313)632-5251.

185 Help WantH

ATTENTION
ExpandIng local firm has
aeveral Advertising perma-
nent full-time positions. $1,150
per month, prollt aharlng and
rapid advancement op-
portunities. (313)996.8400.

ACCEPTING applications for
cafeteria leader. 6:30 a.m. till
3 p.m. Full-lime with benellts.
Call (313)271~, BeUy or
Jackie.
BRIGHTON aceounllng firm
needs experienced book·
keeper to work on monthly ao-
counts. Must be capable of
doing all phases of bookkeep-
Ing, payroll taxes, general
ledger, typing, general olflce.
Computer experience helpful.
Permanent part·tlme poSition
with hours ranging from 15 to
35 per week depending on
workload. Send resume to: P.
O. Box 454,Milford. MI. 48042.

165 Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER. Contractor Is
looking for an assertive, sell
directed Individual with book·
keeping experience, who en-
joys the challenge 01 working
with people as well as
members. Send resume and
salary requlrments to: SOuth
Lyon Herald, Box 2242.101 N.
Lafayette, SOuth Lyon, MI
48178.

flS Help Wanted 185 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted

Wednesday. February 19, 1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TII.AFh-,_ ..

185 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER needed In
Southwest School District.
Howell. Evenings. (517)546-
6315after 7 p.m.

WANTED
,

."
j,

.j,

SERVICES.INC

CLERKS
Kelly Services has
IMMEDIATE LONG TERM,
temporary assignments
for clerks. Must have own
transportation. Day &
Afternoon shifts available.

Call
Monday-Friday 7:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

(313) 227·2034
EqualOpportunity Employer

M/F/H

7990W. Grand River, Suite A
Brighton, MI48116

REACH OVER 16$,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDN ESDAY AND 13',000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE' AND BUYERS. DIRECTORY , DEADUN£
1$FfUDAY

AT3:3IP.M •

165 Help Wanted Oeneral

AGENTS looking for people to
work In TV commercials. For
Information, call (602l837-3401,
eXf.20.
AUTO Trim. Must know top In-
slallallon. Also how to work
with vinyl. Salary commen-
surates With experience.
(5171548-4«0.

ATTENTION LADIES. Payoff
those Christmas bills. Make
$10 per hour average. New
company In area offering fun
and exciting opportunities for
the woman on the go. (313)887-
3236or (313~.

A FULL·TIME JOB FOR A
MATURE WOMAN. Compas-
sionate, caring person need-
ed to work with the elderly.
day shift, $4.00 per hour. Call
Marylou 8t (313147~2, or ap-
ply In person at Whitehall
Home, 40875 Grand River.
Novl.
ASSISTANT manager for men
and womens high volume
specialty store. Excellent star-
ting salary and bonus plan.
Major medical benellls. Apply
In person: Just Pants. 12 Oaks
Mall,Novl.

IT'S NEW-
AND CHALLENGING

Looking for a challenging new job. one that will
tap your creative juices and aflord you the chance
to meet stimulating people? We have the answer
- a parttime position with Sliger/Livingston
Publications.

You'lI be selling advertising to local business
men and women, such as. the car dealer down the
street and the restaurant owner who IS your next
door neighbor. II you've had previous sales ex·
perlence. great. II not. this could be the
stimulating experience you've been lOOking for.

II you're enthusiastic and like working In your
community, why not give us a try. You won't be
sorry you did.

Send resume or leller of intent to:
Sliger/Livingston Publication a

Personnel Office
323 E. Grand River Avenue

Howell, MI4S843
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

BABY-SITTER. Someone to
stay overnight In FOWlerville
area wIth one school age
child. Would be good Income
to supplement social security
for elderly lady. Full or part·
time. (5ln521-4644.

Uyingsfon County Phone 211-4436 or 541-2570 08klahd County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw COUnty 227~

Aluminum

A HAIR Stylist, must be am-
bitious and neat appearing.
Clientele wailing. Tofal
Dimension, (313)437-8141.

SWEET feed (maintenance) ASSEMBLY workers eeded
$6.95100Ibs. In 500 lb. lots. Big I n
Acre Store. Brighton. (313)227-\ n Novl. For application, call K
5053. &J, (517)546-6570.
STANDARDBRED, 2 year old ADULTS needed for early
filly by Warren Hanover out morning single copy delivery
of 'Nlkl Creed. Broke to of the Detroit Free Press: In
harness. Hall sister to Chili the Brighton and Howell
Bean $1 500 or best oller areas. Dependable car ra-
Must' sell'!! Call (313)437-536li qulred! Call Between 8:30 and
after 5 n m 11 a.m. (313)227-1129or any

y. • time 1-313-222-6500.
WANTED: A place to keep my APPLICATI'lNS are being
horse between Farmington taken for t' J midnight shift In
and South Lyon In eXChange the laundry department. Apply
for barn chores. Ask for at: LIvingston Care Genter,
Claudia, (313)474-6519 even- 1333WGrand River, Howell.
ings. (313)437·5850days. ACCEPTING applications for
153 Farm Animals RN'S and LPN'S. Part-time

positions available. (313)685-
1400 or apply West Hickory
Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Rd.. Milford. Weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

*

•

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates and' reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, guUers, trim, storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings. enclosures,
custom made shuUers, car-

· ports, mobile home skirting.
• Insurance work welcome. 30

'years experience. Call
· (517)223-9336or (517)223-7168.
· 24-hour answering service.

", Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE repair. All makes!
All models! Efficient and

· Reasonable. Call (313)750-
0614.

• SAPUTO Appliance Repair.

•
Kenmore and WhirlpOOl and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.

• (313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Attomey's

• 20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ao-
cldents, drunk driving,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Robert E. McCall. Milford
(313)684-6m, Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.• Asphalt

•

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887·4626

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

MINOR Collision Service.
Custom painting specializing
in rust work. (313)229-9423after

• 6 p.m.
Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENT. masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free esllmates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

GARY GARRETT
MASON CONTR.

.Brick, block, natural
stone, Rumford
fireplaces, commercial

• and residential.
(313)632-7659.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BROCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jObSand all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& e"lclen\. Free
estimates. 348-OOll6or 532·
1302. 'li- --l

•
I HENRY Stamper and Sons.

Cement and mason contrao-
tors. cement work, block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.

• Call (517)54&-2972.

INGRATTA& SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete IIat·
work, poured walls, brick,

: block and lot grading. Ex·
perlenced, reliable and
reasonable. Free estimates,

• call Rico, (517)54&-6618.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
CUSTOM Carpentry, 14 years
experience. Kitchens.
bathrooms, rec rooms, decks.
No job too large or small. Free
estimates. Licensed. (313)632-
7351,(3131427-3038.

It costs no more
... to g~t
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour'

COMMERCIAL repair all the
way to complete buildings.
L1ncensed insured. Brendel
Construction. (3131878-6987.
KITCHEN and bath Interiors
remodeling service. Old Town
Builders. (517)546-5823.
KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
LET me build your house or
addition with quality and ~
guaranteed satisfaction.
Llc0nsed and Insured.
(517)223-8028.
NEW or remodel, all types
home constuctlon and repair.
Licensed. Insured. Free
estimates. Call (313)227-4157.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs. roollng,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
Local licensed builders for 15
years. We oller complete con-
struction services for new
homes and modernization.
Call for any construction
needs. Free esllmates.
(313)437·2109 (313)229-8063

Bulldozing

CUSTOM pond dredging.
Bulldozing and grading. Free
estimates. Klein Excavating,
(517)548-0391.

---------
BAGGETT

EXCAVATING
Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
llnd sewers.

NORTHVILLE
34~116

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE trim.
Automobiles. vans, trucks,
boats, vinyl tops. covers,
restoration. (517)54&-4440or
(3131229-4011.

Carpentry

ANY type of Carpentry work
done with quality, reasonable
rates. Satisfaction gaurateed.
Llncesend and Insured. Call
Don (517)223-8028.
CARPENTER inferesfed in de>-
Ing work you need done for
model and repair. Walter OUo.
(313)437·7250.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437·4641
LICENSED carpenter, new
construcllon. remodeling,
home Improvements. decks.
roofing. (313)227-9498.

o D (0 HER T Y
CONSTRUCTION (517)546-4121
Free estimates. Patios, Por-
ches. Garages, Remodeling.

BRAD CARTER 'A-
CARPENTER

Specializing In
BASEMENT

RECROOMS
352-0345

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. LIcensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur-
niture, wall cleaning, fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. serviceMaster of
Howell. (517)548-4560.

Carpet service

CARPET. tile and vinyl In-
stallation, repairs. 15years ex·
perlence. (3131227-4897.
CARPET Sales and service.
Insured. Residential, Com-
mercial, LInoleum, Tile.
(313)437-7426.

Catering

CeramJcnle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repair, LIcens-
ed. (313)474-0008, (313)227·
7754.
BOS'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repaIr or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile. ProfeSSional,
quality Installation. New and
repairs. Licensed. (313)534-
2486.
CERAMIC tile Installed, hard-
wood lIoorlng, linoleum.
Sales, service, repairs. Tom
(313)887-3425.

Chimney Cleaning

A Clean Chimney la A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

E,perltncld Profe"lonIl
Licensed,Fully Insurld

Highland, MI (3131187·210

Chimney Cleaning

A·1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanlngs. (313)227-
1325.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and in-
spection. State IIcer-sed. In-
sured. NorthvllJe Construo-
tlon. Free estimates. (313)348-
1036.

OLDEENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE

ProfessIonal flue cleaning
sInce 1979. (313)231-1189.
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guild.

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVIu.E REFRIG.
HUnNG& COOUNG

Specializing In
011Burner Service

·Bollers·
Central Air Condo
SIIe8 • Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-08$0

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349-0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Office Equipment &
Services

Omamentallron

Painting & Decorating

A NEW Year Special from B'
W Painting. Bedroom 135. Kit·
chen or bath. $25. Call
(517)546-1762,Bob Wirth.
ATIENTION: Painting, wall
washing, wood IInlshlng. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years of ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg,
(313)34~.

Moving

Plano Tuning

PIANO TUNNING!!
by

JOHN McCRACKEN
Complete piano service. Call
(313)349-5456: 40562 Village
Oaks in Novi.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
fessional quality. (3131227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131669-4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No job
100 big, too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle- 34~

Pole Buildings

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Sewing

BEAUTIFUL custom draperies
and accessories. Large selec·
tion of fabrics available. For
appointment, call Marcia.
(3131229-7644.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

AVAILABLE, 24 hour snow
removal service. Commercial,
residential. radio dispatch.
(3131227·7570.
COMMERCIAL or residential.
Howell. Fowlerville. or
Hartland. Call (517)548-2910.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING

-SEASONED
FIREWOOD

(313)348-0133

DRIVEWAYS plowed, walks
blown. Reasonable. Fully In-
sured. (517)548-2294.
JIM'S Snowplowlng. commer·
cial and residential. (313)887·
2863.
SNOWPLOWlNG - residential
and commercial. (313)887-9500.

SNOW
PLOWING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24HOUR SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED
REASONABLE RATES

FREEESTIMATES

MICKWHITE

348-3150

Telephone Installation

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones. brief case
phones, truly portable or vehI-
cle installed. Sales and leas-
Ing. (517)548-4440. (313)229-.
4011.
SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Residential and commercial
jacks installed. New home
prewlre our specialty.
Reasonable rates. 30years ex-
perience. (313)478-0747.
SOS PHONE SERVICE •
Residenfial and commercial
jacks Installed. New home
prewire our specialty.
Reasonable rales. 30years ex·
perlence. (3131478-0747.

Tree Service

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer. IInlshed
grading up to site balancing •
clearing. All your excaViting
needs. (313)887-8418.
POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fasf. elfl.
clent work. Ron Sweet.
(313):437·1727.

Cabinetry

AlIlech hardwoods. Special
and custom mllling-moldings,
counter topa, cabinets, In-
terior and eXferior resforation
materials, (SlD548-4444,

Classes

Clean up & HaUling

SPECIAL removal. fast, fair.
Commercial, residential. 12
years experience. (313)632·
5266.

Clock RepaIr

DelIYery Service

DELIVERY and light hauling
(with van). Specialized/-
persona!. Call Bob (313)663-
5320.

Doora & Service

STEEL Insulated doors and
storms Installed. Many dlf·
lerent styles to choose from.
Call for free estimate: (313)229-
2814.

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Free Estimates
Ruld.nllal & Comm.rclal

David Hartland
(313) 632·5213

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Managers.
Thermal Krete, cellulose and
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed.
Guaranteed 25.% savings off
your heat bill. Call now! Tex
credits end 1985.(313)227·2600.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. Residential and small of-
lice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720.
SERVICEMASTER of Howell.
Commercial cleaning, fully In-
sured. reasonable rates.
(517)546-4560.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451·0987

BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering. Residential and
commercial. 20 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
references. (3131348-1935.
EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior, exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. auallty work.
Call Steve (517)54H950.

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
HIGHLY experienced, profes-
sional painters who put quality
workmanship first. All work
guaranteed. Call Ralph McKay
lor a free estimate today.
(313)685-2980.

Rentals

Roofing 8. Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUllt·up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum SIding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years ex-
perience.

NORTHVILLE
(313)349·3110

ROOANG, new or tear 011. All
types siding, storms, etc.
LIcensed and Insured. Free
estimates. References.
(313)227-4157.

SNOW removal, commercial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)546-
3148.
SNOWPLOWlNG and shovel-
ing. Brighton, Howell,
Hartland, (3t3)229-7115.

PROFESSIONAL tree service.
Low prices! Trimmings and
removal! (517)546-6716.
WE remove trees dead or
alive. Sometimes free of
charge. Fully Insured. Call
Landon Services. (313)227.
7570.

Trucking

Tutoring

TV & Radio RepaIr

TV Antenna and SatellUe Ser.
vice. Fast and reliable. 13
years experience In the coun-
ty. senior Citizen discount.
Brian's Antenna Service,
(313)231-3296.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quahty work I
sensible prices! Huge fabnc
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z·Boy special.
labor $125.(313)561-0092.

Vacuum Cleaners

Drywall

DRYWALL ANISHING. Spray·
texturing, free estimates.
Kurt. (313)231-3365.
DRYWALL IInlshlng. Texture
and repairs. Call (313)229-5148
evenings. Free estlmatesl
TWIN Sun Drywall and Pain-
ting. Installing, IInlshlng, tex·
fured cenlngs, repaIrs. 20
years experience. Free
estlmales. (313)624-9379.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227·1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. Licens·
ed. Residential. commercial.
Industrial. (3131878-2444.
JOHN Wanko EleclriC. Licens-
ed, residential, commercial
and Industrial. Quality work.
(517)54&-8412.

Engine Repair

Excavating

Fencing

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and rellnlshlng. Stripp-
Ing. 3123 Mlllord Road.
Millord. (313~2264.
WE do furniture Sfrlpplng by
hand. (SlD548-7784or (517)546-
8875.

Handyman

ELECTRICAL, plumbing. pain-
ting _ an_d.. all small lobs.
(517)54&6453and (517)548-1497
alter5 p.m.

landscapIng

r---------
Fletcher &
Rickard

Laad8cape Sapplle8
- Peat. Topsoil, Bark.
Sand Gravel. Decorative
Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
- Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K, Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

;313-437-5288

RubbIsh Removal

Septic Tank SeRlce

MARV Lang Sanitation. septic
cleaning, complete Install ..
tlons, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (3131349-7340,
(313)478-7244.

SewIng

A beautllully custom sewn
wardrobe or wedding awaits
you. Call, leanle kay designs,
(517)546:3886.

SNOWFLOWING, REMOVAL
Commercial and resldenllal.
Free estimates. (313)227·7859
or (313)227-5214.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts avaIlable
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684·2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years Expellence

Wallpapering

LINDA'S Wallpapering.
Reasonable rates, work
guaranteed. (3131632-5632.
SAM and Judy Schendel.
Wallpaper hanger. (517)546-
2688.Senior citizen rates.
WALLPAPER Installalion.
Very reasonable. Experienc.
ed. Call Kathl (5171546-1751.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE, quality.
custom attention wedding
photography. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Welding

PRODUCTION MIG-WELDING
and Mobile Welding Service.
Design and Fabrication of
Parts and Machines. Call
Overall Overhaul Inc. (517)548-
2558or (3131227-5158.

NORTHVLLE - Meater
Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.
Quality small lobS preferred.
Call Jim (313134~1 after
8 p.m.

locksmith

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

MIscellaneous

Mobile Home SeRlce

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, In-
stallallon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. LIcensed,
Insured. (313)227.e723.

INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate, call
(313)632-6542.
NEEDyour room painted? Call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room, S40. (313)437·
n41.

Pest Control

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES • BOILERS

• SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty-Novl 476·2626

Solar Energy

ACTIVE solar collector
systems. Buy direct at
wholesale prices. (313)887·
8343.

Stereo RepaIr

Storm WIndows

WelJDrllllng

Windows

Window Washing

Wood Stoves

SMART
SHOPPERS

USETHE

GREEN
SHEET
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BUS PERSONS. Afternoon
bus people. Hours approx-
Imately 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Good starting wage, tips in-
cluded. Immediate openings.
Apply within, Country Epicure.
42050Grand River, Novl.

BABYSITTER wanted as soon
as possible lull·tlme days lor
2~ year old. Please send
resume with relerences to:
Box 2246,c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101N Lafayette. South
Lyon, MI46178.

1300KKEEPER with
reteivables, payables, payroll
experience. K & J Associates,
(511)546..6570.

BABYSITTER needed, preler
my home, Monday through
Friday. One hour ~ay: 3:15 to
4:15 pm. Call belore 2:30.
(3131229-2252.BRIGHTON Pit Stop now hlr·

ing. Full·tlme management
trainee position. Experience
ftecessary. salary based on
experience. Apply In person:
320West Grand River.

BOOKKEEPER, 32 - 40 hours.
Payables, general ledger. En-
try level. (3131476-7660.
BABYSITTER lor 3 month old
Inlant in Plymouth. 3 days a
week. Non-smoker. (313)420-
2186.

BOOKKEEPER/ receptionist.
Through trial balance. Ex-
perienced only. Apply In per·
.aQnat: Royal Collision. 860 E.
Sibley, Howell.

BAG Packer. Midnight shift
only. Apply 5978 Ford Court.
Brighton, MI.

BABYSITTING In my
New Hudson home. 2
children ages 10 months and..wz, 4 days a week maximum.
Tuesday through Friday. also
some evenings. Loving Chris-
tlan woman. (3131227·1020,ask
lor Kathy.

BABYSITTER needed In Nor-
thville Commons home.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Non-smoker. Relerences. $3
per hour. Call evenings
(3131349-2683.
BOOKKEEPING secretary with
Receivables, Payables. and
Payroll experience. Must be
lamillar with pegboard ac-
counting system. (3131478-
7180.

BABYSITTER. Full time
Monday·Frlday. In my home,
South Lyon beginning in April.
Good Pay. (313)437-4652.

BUYER
Position available to 2-4 year
ellperlenced Industrial assls-
fant buyer lor machine
manulacturer. Genera'

,understanding 01 simple
machine drawings and com-
Ponents desirable. Some 01-
lice skills required lor various

.duties. Send resume. Camp-
bell Machines Company, 46400
Grand River. Novi, MI460S0.

BUSINESS manager/ollice
manager needed for General
Motors auto dealership. MUST
have experience in G.M. ac-
counting. ADP computer
knowledge a plus. Send
resume and salary re-
quirements to: P.O. Box 280,
Brighton MI48116.
BABYSmER in my home. Ex-
perience necessary. (3131227-
3706after 3:30 p.m.
BABYSITTER needed in my
Brighton Township home.
2 p.m. to 8 p.m. Own
transportatlon. Call mornings.
(313)229-4040.

BUS help, part-time days or
nights. Hartland Big Boy. M·59
and US-23.

".

.i-------------------:-..,
MINI MAID

The team of professional house
cleaners is now expanding in selected
areas of Metro Detroit. Team cleaning
positions available with potential for ad-
vancement to supervisory & manage-
ment positions. Immediate employ-
ment. Day work Monday thru Friday. Full
time/part time. $4.00 per hour plus 50·
bonus. For consideration call Mon.-Fri.
349-7490.

-

::**********************J
':it COMMISSION it~t MARKETING ~
~t REPRESENTATIVE t
~: Aggressive self starting individual ~
.it needed for Commission Marketing iI
~ Sales position. Individual must be iI
~ able to communicate well with peo- iI
:.. pie. Person must provide own iI
'it transportation. Product training pro- iI
it vided. Company has a training pro- iI
iC gram for the nght individual. Selling iI
iC experience preferred. Send resume iI
it ~: iI
it B~~~ iI
: C/O Livingston County Press it
it P.O. Box 219 :
« Equal Q!>p'ortuni\x Emplc~'yer M/F «~••••••••••••••+••••••+

ACCOUNTANT
We are the foremost builder of

prototype. concept and special
vehicles with an opening in our ac·
counting department for a person

_to prepare financial reports on divi·
sional and corporate levels in-
cluding expense allocations and
rate calculations.

The ideal candidate will have a
BA and 3 years experience in
financial analysis as well as
general and cost accounting in a
manufacturing environment.

Along with a competitive salary
we furnish a very attractive benefit
packaQe and excellent working
conditions.

Qualifed candidates shOUld
coniact:

CARS & CONCEPTS, INC.
12501 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

(313)227-1400

115 Help Wanted

BATH boutique Is In need 01a
part-time sales person. Must
enjoy working with people and
co-ordlnatlng colors. Apply
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique,
190 E. Main Street. Northville.
(313)349·0373. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
BABYSmER lor one 4 month
old. Full-time. Monday-Frlday.
preler our home. Mature,
relerences required.
Norlhvilie/Novi. (313)348-2369.
BARN help. Weekends, satur-
day and Sunday. (313)685-1832.
BUS Aide lor special educa-
tion pupils. High school
diploma or equivalent. re-
quIred. $5.13 per hour. Apply
Livingston Intermediate
School District. 1425W Grand
River. Howell.
BRIGHTON. Experienced
nursery school teacher.
Wages and hours negotiable.
Diana K. Gentry. (517)546-3280•
BARTENDER and waltressas.
experienced. Apply in person:
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 S
Main, Northville.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARPET Installers wanted.
QUALIFIED. need a change.
CalII313l437-5008.ask lor Nick.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Janitor (4.00hr.) plus
Supervisor(7.00hr.)
wantedtor part-time

eveningshift.

Vicinity of 10Mile,
Taftand NoviRoads.

Call Monday
through Friday.
g-a.m. -" p.m.

(313)875-8787

165 Help Wanted

CUSTODIAN

Substitute for day and evening
shift in Mlllord area. Fill In
work lor absent employees or
work on special projects.
Future lull-time position
possible. (517)799·9612 to
schedule interview.

COOK. Mom's welcome. part-
time days. Apply In person:
Brighton Annle's, Woodlantl
Plaza.
CHAIR lift operator. Apply In
person, Monday through Sun-
day. Alpine Valley Ski Area:
6775 East Highland Rd.,
Millord, MI48342.
COOKS, HOUSEKEEPERS,
and front desk PERSONEL
Apply at Howell Best Western:
1500 Pinckney Road, Howell.
MI.
CARPENTERS or nail drivers.
Experienced only need apply.
(313)229-6276.
COOK. busperson,
dishwasher. Full-time. Steak
N' Cakes Pancake House. US-
23,Owen Road, Fenton.
CORPORATE ATTORNEY.
Must be able to handle cor-
porate business matters, real
estate transactions, leases
and other investments. Re-
cent graduate o.k. (517)548-
4440 ask lor Mr. Rugglo.
CERTIFICATED teacher need-
ed for High School Comple-
tion Classes in home lor the
aged. Call Kim (313)348-1200
after 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday.

CNC
Need experienced
programmer/set-up lor CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages, lull
benefits. clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
in 6 months. Call Mrs. Hart at
(3131537-3305.

C~RRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord TImes in
Milford areas 01: Dunham
Hills, centerlane and Lan-
cashire, Summit and George.
Detroit and Liberty. Call cir-
culation: (313)685-7546.

CARRIERSWANTED

To deliver Monday Green
Sheet in the area of Lillian.
Marjorie. sandra and Sue
Streets. Call Clrcutatlon
(313)349-362'7.

CLEANING service has im-
mediate openings for honest
hardworking people 10 clean
many private homes. Car
helpful but not necessary.
$4.110 per hour to start. with
raise in 2 weeks. (313)349-8000
or (313)683-9086.
CLERICAL person needed for
dynamic company in
Southfield (Lasher and Eight
Mile Rd.) Good typing and
clerical skills. Competitive
salary and benefit package
available. (3131827-7560.
CONCRETE Finisher. con-
crete laborer. experience re-
quired. Call alter 7 p.m.
(3131229-8871.
COMBINATION body person
with experience on Chlel E-Z
liner. Top volume and pay for
dependable qualified person.
(3131437-4164.
CARRIERS wanted for delivery,
01 the Monday Green sheet to
the door In Brighton area.
Routes open: Van Winkle and
Leland. Beaver and Flint.
Hope Lake and Edward. ca-
nyon Oaks Subdivislon.
Brighton Lake Road.
Washington and Third. Call
Circulation. (313)227-4442.
leave name. address. phone
number and areals) interested
in•
DENTAL hygienist needed
part-time for highly successlul
and energetic preventive-
oriented practice in Brighton.
Highly motivated and genuine
personality a plus. Alternate
saturdays and 1 to 2 evenings
to start with posslblility of ex·
panded hours. Please call
(3131227-4224.Non-smoking 01-
lice.

PHOTOGRAPHER
neededfor our Northvllle/Novicoveragearea.
Successfulcandidatewill take photographes,
developfilm. aid reportersand other company
ghotograPhersIn developmentof photo Ideas.
e responsible for filing negatives and

photographsandwill makereprints. Bachlor's
degreeor equivalentrequiredand one year or
lessof relatedworkexperience.$270 per week
tostart.Sendresumeor letterof Intentto:

Sliger/LivIngston PUblications
PersonnelDepartment
323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell.MI48843

SlIge"lMngston Publications Is An Equal Opportunity Employe,

ELECTRICIAN
MAINTENANCE DEPT.

Must have Journeymen Electrician's
License. State of Michigan Class 3 or
equivalent.Work requires the planning & in-
stallation of new wiring. fixtures. and other
equipment plus the repairing of complex
electrical machinery and equipment. Also
expected to perform mechanical work main-
taining machineryand factory structure. Call
PersonnelCept.

~_O"".'"NC'
n50 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116

229-9550
EaUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

Make New Friends
IELL~We can introduce you to George, Abe, AI and all the guys, In

return, you can help us.
We need dependable, responsible people for temporary

assignments In light industrial work. You must be 18years of age
or older with reliable transportation In the Brighton, Howell and
Milford areas. You must be available for eight-hour shifts,

If you're Interested In expanding your list of 'friends' as well
as your pocketbook, give us a call Monday-Friday from 7:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at (313)227·2034.

EqualOpportunity EmployerM/ F/ H

SERVICES, INC.
7990W. GrandRiver
Suite A
Brighton. MI48116
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DRAFTSPERSONS/Detallers
needed. Architectural.
machine. automotive. call K &
J Associates. (5ln546-6570.
DISHWASHER and kitchen
helper, evenings, Apply In
person: Annie's Pot, Howell.
DENTAL aSsistant. certified
and/or registered. 30 to 40
hours a week. Experience
necessary. salary commen-
surate with experience.
(313)887-5292.
DOMESTIC help. Northville.
Mother of twins needs adult
non-smoker with relerences.
For chiid care, cleaning and
cooking. Days. Monday - Fri-
day, 20hours (lIexlble). $3.75/-
hour. (313)349-4027.

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING

Part-time positions available
In the 12 Oaks Mall area. early
morning hours. Excellent
WOrkingconditions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
13131559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

DENTAL Hygienist needed
part-time lor Brighton ollice.
(313)669-4030.
DIRI'CT care stall to work with
developmentally disabled
adults. Training provided,
must have a valid drivers
license and 18 years of age.
High school diploma or GED.
Located In Milford area. $4.40
per hour to start Call (313)685-
0182. Monday - Friday, bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
DRIVERS. IntervieWing and
hiring local single. tandem ax-
le OWNER OPERATORS. Con-
tact Wayne Owens or Gregg
Buckul: Wednesday. Thurs-
day and Friday. at the Holiday
Inn: Howell Michigan. NA-
TIONAL HIGHWAY EXPRESS:

'1-a00-322-5700.
DENTAL Receptionist. part-
time In a highly productive.
last-paced ollice. Must have
experience. Pleasant surroun-
dings. Apply at 2725 Mlllord
Road. Milford.
DIRECT care stall needed for
new AIS/MR group home In
Mlllord township. Must be 18
years of age or older. High
school graduate or have
G.E.D. MORC training prefer-
red. but will train right person.
Afternoon and midnight posI-
tions available. (313)534-5100
Monday through Friday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and satur-
day. 10 a.m. tol p.m.

DRIVERS
needed In our circulation
department to make deliveries
of our weekly newspapers to
agents. post ollices. and
regular drops. Come to our
Brighton Argus ollice at 113E.
Grand River Avenue to 1111 out
an application. Must have or
be willing to obtain a G-l
chauller's license. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
DISHWASHERS. Full-time.
nights. 4 p.m. to midnights. 5
nights. Apply In person to Nif-
ty Norman·s. 1403 S. Com-
merce. Walled Lake. (313)824-
6680. ask lor Roger.
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EXPERIENCEDIndustrial sew-
Ing Machine Operator, Day
shift. Contact Mr. Rugglo, 818
Fowler St., Howell. MI 48843.
(517)548-«.40.
EXPERIENCED wrecker
driver. Full and part-time.
Howell area. (517l548388.
ELECTRICAL Journeyman ex-
perienced In commercial and
maintenance work for contrac-
tor. excellent wages and
benelits. Full-time employ-
ment. send resume 10: P.O.
Box 1015,Sr/ghton. M' 48116.
EXPERIENCEDperson to work
on modern dairy larm, full-
time. Must be dependable and
sell-mollvated. Relerences
needed. Wages depend on ex-
perience. (517)223-8481.
FARMERS Insurance Group Is
looking lor Individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Star1
parI·tlme without giving up
your present employment
Commissions initially. after
training program. salary plus
commisslonl For more in-
formation. call (313)559-1652.
FIRST Presby1erlan Church of
Howell, Mich. Is seeking an
experienced person, to work
20 hours per week to lead and
co·ordlnate Its Christian
Education program. Send
resume by March 11, 1986 to
Search Committee: First
Presby1erian ChurCh, PO Box
93, Howell, MI. 48843.

FACTORYWORK
SHOPWORK

We have the lobs you need
now. 3 shilts available.
Located In Walled Lake. Wix-
om. Brighton. Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.1 '

NO FEE
CALL TODAY

BRING A FRIEND
BRIGHTON (313)227.1218
FARM. HILLS (3131855-8910

(OFF 696 AND
ORCHARD LAKE EXm

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

108E. Grand River
SUITE 4

BRIGHTON

FOODDEMONSTRATORS
Part·tlme. Demonstrate dlf-
lerent products in stores near
your home. IntroMarketing.
(3131546-7956.

FULL-TIME and part-time
home care workers needed to
care for persons with
Alzheimer's disease. Must
provide references and must
have reliable transportation.
Contact Venetia Hister.
(313).485-4343.
FULL and part-time jobs
available at a wholesale pizza
company. Benefits. Apply In
person at 46870 Grand River.
Novi. Or call (313)348..8011.
FULL or part-time bus boys
and waitresses, days or
nights. Will train. (313)348-
6234.
FULL-TIME Ollice Assistant
lor variety of ollice dulles with
a small growing manufac-
turers rep group. Position
would entail diversified duties
for consclenclous sell-starter.
Must have following skills:
typing. some bookkeeping.
Telemarketing experience
helpful. Full benellts. Send
resume to: Box 2251. con The
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand
River, Brighton, MI48116.
GOOD income working with
mall Irom home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
self-addressed. stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box ~N. Northville. MI
48167.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety 01
work Including: grinding. ban-
ding. assembly and machine
operation. Many light in-
dustrial hand work (assemblyl
positions also available.
These lobs would begin Im-
mediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. Word processers.·
secretarl!ls. ty;llsts needed
for long and short
assignments. Call Manpower.
Inc. (313)865-3757.

GOVERNESS Brighton home.
Weekdays and some over-
night care lor two school aged
children. Non-smoker. salary.
Send resume to Box 2241c/o
The Brighton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River. Brighton. MI
46118.
GENERAL oHice skills re-
quired. Typing. /Illng.
telephone. Call K & J
Associates, (51~.

GENERAL HELP
Intelligent, experienced per-
son needed to run various
precision metal machinery in
Mlllord Shop. Call (313)471.
2300.

GENERAL office. part·time.
Good ollice skills, telephone
manners. Dependable person
with flexible, hOurs. Call
(313)88$-2590 on MOnday.
Tuesday and Thursday only II
GENERAL ollice receptionist.
Accurate typist. New Hudson
area. Computer experience
helpful. Send resume and
salary requirements to: P.O,
Box 805. NoYl, MI 48050. Equal
Opportunity EmplOyer.

HELP wanted. Apply within:
Grand River Shell, 422 Weat
Grand River. Howell.
Michigan, (511)546-6783.
HOWELL Big Boy 18accepllng
applications for cooka,
waitresses and bus people.
Apply In person, Full and part
lime hours.
HAIR dresser. Wixom.
(313)624-6686. Or evenings
(313m~4.
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GENERAL
LABOR

We Are looking lor reliable
workers who are available to
work days or afternoons. Must
have own reliable transport&-
lion and willing to work in the
Novl, Walled Lake and
Plymouth area. For Immediate
appointment call;

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

livonia (313)478-1130.

HANDY man wanting to learn
building trades as laborer. SS
per hour. Higher wage with
experience. Truck needed.
Steady work. Call between
7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. (313)229-
7343.
HOME HEALTH CARE - Aides,
L1ve-Jns.LPN's, RN's. UNCLE
SAM. AUNT BETSY and
COUSIN TOMMY, too are Just
a lew 01 the many lolks who
need your TLC. Use your
skills and help your patlents
remain independent and In
their own homes. While help-
Ing them. help yourself. Work
the hours and days you want,
near your own home. AND
FEEL NEEDED. Patients In Liv-
Ingston. Oakland and
Washtenaw counties. Com-
petitive pay. Call QUAUTY
CARE, INC., a National Nurs-
ing service, at our Ann Arbor
ollice. (3,31.,661.
HOWELL NUGGET needs full
and part-time afternoon
waitresses. Apply in person.
1202East Grand River, Hoytell.
HIGH school completion co-
ordinator. Part·time 3 days a
week. Call (3131346-1200.ask
lor Community Education
Department.
tMMEDIATE openings for tour
guides. Persuasive. outglng
Individuals. If you enjoy talk-
Ing to people. we want to talk
to you. Interview at 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday. February 19.
Waldenwoods Resort. 2975
Old U5-23. Hartland.
IMMEDIATE. openings for
sales Imarketing represen-
tatives. Decisive. outgoing In-
dividuals. Gilt 01 gab. High
performance lob. Will train.
Call (313)832-6420.
INTERESTED In the Mental
Health Field? College
students can gain experience
and credit Now hiring Pro-
gram Aides lor group home In
South Lyon area. $4 per hour
to start. Full and part·tlme
posltlons available. Call Mon-
day through Frid.ay 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. (3131478-0870.
IN DUSTRIALI ELECTRICAL
SALES AND MARKETING.
Versatex Industries has a
need lor a sales coordinator
who has at least 2 years out-
side sales experience. elec-
trical training essential and
college degree preferred. Ex-
perience working with a
manufacturers representative
is a real plus. In return, we of-
ler excellent benellls. product
knowledge, practical training.
and an opportunity for career
growth. To further Investigate
this opportunity please submit
your resume and salary re-
quirements to: T. E. Noutko.
C.E.O.. Versatex Industries,
P.O. Box 354. Brighton. MI
46116.

JANITORS
BRIGHTON AREA

Immedlale openings for
reliable and responsible
lanltorial workers. Call
(313)971-9534. Mr. Johnson,
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. t04 p.m.

LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates,
151~.

LAWN CARE SPECIALIST
PART·TIME OPENING

You can enjoy paid training as
a lawn care specialist with
Amerlca's leading lawn care
organization. This is an op-
portunity lor someone who
has high work standards, en-
joys outdoor work and cares
about providing quality ser-
vice to our customers In the
Northwest suburban area. If
you qualify. we can oller a
good salary and the opportunI-
ty lor lull-time career Involve-
ment. For complete details.
Contact Chem-Lawn service
Corporation. 22515 Hesllp,
Novi. 48050. (3131346-1700.
E.O.E.

LIVINGSTON Care center now
accepting applications lor
Nurse Aides, Orderlies, all
shifts. E.O.E. Apply at: Liv-
ingston Care center, 1333 W
Grand River, Howell,
LAWN CARE AND LAND-
SCAPiNG INDUSTRY needs
qualified people. Free training
is being provided In Livingston
anll Washtenaw Counties for
those who qualify and bet-
ween the ages 01 18 and 21.
Please call 1(517)641-6084col-
lect any1lme lor more Informa-
tion. EOEIAllirmative Action
trainer employer.
METAL stamping supplier to
automotive industry seeks
person with die repair ex·
perlence. Must know small
progressive and compound
dies. Send brief resume to:
P.O.Box 2003, Brighton, MI
48116.
MANUFACTURING company
lOOkinglor alew good people.
Full and part·tlme openings.
Days and afternoons. Good
potential for advancement.
Apply In person, Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.. 10810 Plaza Drive.
Whitmore Lake. just west of
US023and north 011 of M-38.
MODELSI New agency seeks
males and females, All agea
and sizes, for fashion shows,
photo work, promotions, T.V••
commercials, and movie ex·
traa. No experience
necessary, Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(313)54!:!127.
MANAGER wanted. Cooking
experience required, Apply
within. Orleans Coney Island,
Brighton Mall.
MACHINIST wanted. Must
know how to operate
bridgeport, lathe and other
machinery. salary commen-
surate with experience.
(51D548-«40.
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MACHINE Shop prOdUCtion
help needed. All shifts, apply
In person at Keyes and Com-
pany, 140W. Summit. Millord,

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Flexible individuals to work
contingent - on an as needed
basis • In a variety of depart·
ments at one or more 01 our
satellite locations: Nov',
South Lyon and Millord.
Openings are Imm9dlately
available In the following
are a s

- Emergency Room Registrar.
Accurate typing speed 01 45
wpm and 1 year clerical ex-
perience required, prelerably
In a Hospital/Clinical setting.
Medical termInology and com-
puter terminal experience
highly preferred.

• Medical AsslstantlNursing
Assistant: One (1) year ex-
perience In an ollice/clerical
setting required. Experience
to include Venipuncture. EKG,
and Unit Assessment skills.

- Unit Technician: Unit Clerk
certl/lcate or Six (6) months
Unit Clerk experience re-
quired.

- Receptionist: Accurate typ-
Ing speed at 40 wpm. and one
(1) year Medical Ollice ex·
perience required.

- Stall Nurses: Part-time posI-
tions available at Millord Am-
bulatory care center only.
working afternoons or mid-
nights.
Excellent salary. weekend
premium and shift dl«erentlal
of/ered. Interested and
qualified candidates may app-
ly between 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday at
the Southfield Employment
Ollice located at:

PROVIDENCEHOSPITAL
22SOO Providence Or.

SOUTHFIELD. MICHIGAN
E.O.E.

MARKETING Represenlalive.
Sales experience necessary.
Full or part-time. TPS (313)229-
2363.
MECHANIC for light construc-
tion equipment. Must be ex-
perienced. Excellent wages
and benefits. E.O.E. (313)348-
5454.
MEDICAL transcriptionist, full
or part-time. Experienced on-
ly. Prolesslonal Suites. 722 E
Grand River. Brighton.
(313)227-1330.
MECHANIC lor small fleet.
General mechanical. body and
preventive maintenance.
151D54&3992.
MEDIUM size manulacturer
needs general laborers. Night
shift possible. Applications
taken at: 800 Whitney,
Brighton.

MACHINE TOOL WIREMAN
2 Years experience. lamlllar
with Allen-Bradley. Modlcon.
PC's, Jic Standards. Contact
Bob Martin. Summit Products
Company, 37 Summit Street,
Brighton. MI 48116. (3131227-
5095.

MATURE person for lull-time
position. LIght sewing re-
quired. Brighton Mall
Cleaners.
NURSES Aides. Immediate
openings. Part-time 1st. shift.
Stanmarie Nursing Home. For
more Information phone
(313)735-7413Monday through
Friday between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m.
NURSE aides and homemaker

'aides needed for home care.
Call (313)229-2165.
NURSES aids needed. Call K
& J Associates. (517)546-6570.
NEEDED. Reliable depen-
dable sitler In Southwest
School District, Howell.
(517)546-2080afterS p.m.
$10 an hour. New company In
area. Fun and exciting op-
portunities lor the woman on
the go. Call Mrs. Dash,
(313)437-1890.

NURSES AIDES
Full and part-time. positions
available on all shifts In
medium sized nursing home.
Benefits available. holidays,
vacation and sick pay. Call
between 10 and 3 p.m., Mon-
day- Friday. (313)363-4121.

NEED experienced person to
work full-time In expanding
laminate cabinet ShOp. Pay
commensurate with ex-
perience. (3131553-7772bet·
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
NURSE'S aids needed. all
shUts. Full or part-time. Call
(313)685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Rd.. Mlllord.
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
NURSE Aide Training Coor-
dinator - Must have teachingl·
training experience and be RN
(B.S.N. a plus). 2 month
assignment. (313)229-0615.

NEEDED
Enrichment Instructors or
people interested In sharing
their skills and hobbles with
young people, Call
South Lyon Community
Education lor lurther inlorma-
tlon. (313)437-t11OS.

OFFICE Assistant, Entry level
position oilers inside sales,
olllce procedure and book·
keeping. Must have math
skills. Computor. typing, word
processing. organizational
background a plusl Send
resume and salary re-
quirements to: PO Box 787,
Novi MI. 46OSO.
OPEN Inlervlews for part·llme
direct care slaff. All lIhlfts to
work with developmentally
disabled adults, Must be 18
years of age. a High SChOOl
Graduate or GED required,
College degree prefered, In-
terviews will be held at Work
Skills Corportatlon: 100 Sum.
mlt Street. Brighton. MI. Bet.
ween 9:30 un1ll1:30 p.m. Mon-
day. February 24, Any que..
lions, or needs for directions
call (313)878-5856on Thursday
• Febraury 20. 10 a.m. until
2 p.m.

DENTAL hygienist needed
part-time. (313)349-4111.
DENTAL Assistants. Ex-
perIenced. Flexible hours.
TPS (3131229-2383.
DENTAL assistant. Chalrslde,
experienced preferred In all
phases 01 dentistry. A caring,
warm person who can become
a member 01 an excellent
orientated dental team. Reply
with resume to: Box 2249, c/o
Livingston County Press, 323
East Grand River. Howell. MI
48843.
DEPENDABLE person. over
18, evenings and weekends,
apply In person at Berry Cor·
ners Party Store, 4040 Mason
Road, Howell.
DIETARY aide needed lor the
6 a.m. to 2 p.m. shift. cell
(313)885-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road, Millord,
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
DISMANTLER and yard per·
son lor auto salvage. Must
have lools. Must be 21 years
old. Apply In person.
Mlechlels Auto salvage. 405
South National Street. Howell.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted.
Free training! We are looking
lor dependable' people to
distribute lood samples In
local supermarkets (near your
homel. $4 an hour to stan.
Must have dependable car and
are available Fridays and
saturdays of the week. Please
call 1-800-327-4600Monday -
Frlday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
DESPERATELY seeeking sit-
ter with lots 01 love. Pays ap-
proximately $320 a month.
(517)548-3082.

Easy Assembly Work
$800 per 100. Guaranteed pay-
ment. No experience/No
Sales. Details send sell-
addressed stamped envelope;
ELAN VITAL· 8072,3418Enter.
prlse Rd•• Ft. Pierce, Florida
33482.

EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters wanted. (313)678-
9976.
EEG technician. Part·tlme, ex·
perlenced needed lor Howell
practice. (313)66S-6638.
EXPERIENCED person to milk
cows. Full or part·tlme.
(517)54tHl719,
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper.
Accounts receivable. ac-
counts payable, payroll and
general ollice procedures.
Mail reSume to P.O. Box H,
New Hudson. MI48165.
EXPERIENCED Dental
Hygenlst. Part·tlme position In
Howell oHlce, with pleasant
stall and working conditions.
Salary negotiable. Call
(51D54&-3440.
EXPRIENCED line COOks, fUll
or part·tlme, Apply In person:
The WindJammer. 8180 W
Grand River, Brighton.

ELIAS BROTHERS
WHITMORE LAKE

Cooks, dlahwashers and
waitress'!s. Apply In person
between 10 a.m, and 4 p.m.

, .1
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PROGRAMCOORDINATQ.R
01 Family Support·Resplte
Care Services for
developmentally disabled.
Minimum requirements are a
BA In a Human Services /leld,
plus 2 years of work w'h
developmentally disabled
people. Training and ex·
perlence dealing with (
behavlorlal problems and : I
supervisory experience
prelerred. Send resume to:
Livingston County Community
Mental Health services. 210 S
Highlander Way, Howell, MI
48843.E.O.E.

PEOPLEInterested in learning
CAD. Computer Aided Oral-
tlng. architectural' or
mechanical. For job entry
level. Person 19 years or less,
free. 20 years or older tullon. I
Time slot Monday - Friday (I
2:10 p.m. to 4:40 p.m. 18
weeks. For more Inlormation
call Before February 24. 1984.
Call (313)824-8000.
PART·TIME position, Guys
and Dolls coordinator, pro-
gram for mentally Impaired
adults. Call West Oakland YM-
CA, (313)88S.3020.

SS PER HOUR

Appointment Secretary. Set
appointments lor Sales ~
Representatives. Work out 01 .. I

our local ollice part time, 20
hours. Hours flexible. Call
(313)227-4240.

PERMANENT part-lime.
general ollice duties for land-
scape Company. Experienced
perfered. Typing a must. Call
Kitty: (313)437-5611in the a.m.

PRODUCTIONPLANNER
Immediate opening for an ex-
perienced production planner
lor small job shop. A qualified f
candidate will have a minimum
of 3 years experience In pro-
duction and Inventory control
with a computerized system.
Experience with IBM System
34 and MAPICS a plus. We oI-
ler a competitive salary and Ir-
Inge benefit program. Please
send resume to: •

0& S Manufacturing
mWest8Mlle

WHITMORE LAKE.
MICHIGAN 46189 '

(313)449-4401.EOE ; '. •

PERSON needed lor 3 grade
school children after school
from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m~ 5
days a week. Northville Qom-
mons Subdivision. Please call
(313)487-S400or (3131346-5380
evenings. Ask for Sue.
PERSONfor storm and screen
repair and power tool re~ir.
Experience helpful. but. riot
necessary. Willing to tfll.ln.
See Manager at Rolison Hard-
ware. 111 W Main Street ••
Brighton. '
PORTER needed for Mealcal
facility In Farmington. Ex-
perienced prelered but- not
necessary. Must be able ~to
work flexible hours. Please
call (313).477·7373. .;.
PARALEGAL for an older adUlt

'legal 'assistance program.
Associates degree minimum
requirement. part-time posI-
tion. Send resume to: Child
and Family Services .,of
Michigan. 3075 East Grand
River, Howell. MI48843.EOE. •
PROGRESSIVEdie operators.
Immediate openings. Must
have set-up and operating ex-
perience. Also need· ex-
perienced die maker or die
repair person. Wages Com-
mensurate with experience.
Excellent benefits. Apply at:
Star Manulacturing Company.
11871E Grand River. Brighton,
M/48116. '

PART-TIME/FULL-TIME 1

WELCOMEWAGON

Seeks representative in com-
munity oriented advertising
bulsness. Expanding now In
all of Livingston County. and
surrounding areas. Good c0m-
missions earnings. Flexible
hoursl Training provided I Car
required! Call Phyllis Vaughn, •
Wednesday. February 19.
Thursday. February 20. or
leave message. (517)546-8800.
(3131876-9121. (517)669-5354.
EOE.

PRESSER and daytime
counter help lor dry cleaning
plant in PlymOu(h area:- Will
train if necessary. (313)453-
7168.

1
PIZZA HUT ,

Come join our growing com-
pany. We are now hiring
energetic, enthusiastic pe0-
ple for lull and part·time open-
Ing and closing shifts. all posI-
tions. Management op-
portunities available. Wages
commensurate with ex-
perience. See us at Brighton
and Howell locations.______1

100PEOPLENEEDED
Excellent opportunity with ma-
jor light Industrial clients.

"NO EXPERIENCE"
All Shifts Available· ••

"Join the Norrell workforce"
Merit Raises

Malor Medical
ProlitSharing

Stock Plan
Paid Vacation

Bonull8s
Posllions available In: Cantone
Livonia and Novi.

Immediate AlI81gnment8
Never a Fee

NORRELL SERVICES,INC
Temporary Help Speclallstll,

Farmln~_tonHUls ' ,
(313)553-5858 ,

Equal Oppor. Employ. '
I 1

PART·tlme receptionist
wanted for medical olllce, Ap-
proximately 3 days per week.
Send resume to: Box 2247c/o
livingston County Press, 323 I
East Grand River. Howell, ~
48843..

oM

•
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PATIENT Service Coordinator.
Must have ability to effecllvely
:Work with people. Excellent
·O\lpOrtunlty. PHSl (3131229-
0015.
p,E'fiSON needed to care for 2

,¥:n'II111 boys In our home (Old
,U!t-23 and Taylor). Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday, flexI-
ble hours. Must be experlenc-

~d.. (3131227-3561.•
PROCESSOR/closer. Expan-
ding Brighton area mortgage
"company has Immediate
GPllnlng for knowledgeable
P#lrson In VA. FNMA. and
.F.reddle Mac. salary based on
,B!lJlerlence. Call Pete Orlop at
R.ellance Mortgage. (313)229-

.62f1J.•

PRODUCTION
~' ASSEMBLERS

~FULL-Tlme work In Howell.
• •Regulres very good hand dex-

~'(er)ty to produce small
"a~sembly parts with accuracy
and speed. Good pay,
benefits and work environ-

-I"ent. Send work record In
,confidence to: P.O. Box 500.

•flowell, MI48843.
.J"'~ .,

•Ie'
,r.

• PHYSICIAN BILLERS
".

tx~erlenced 1500billers need-

•
'-ed for job In the Ann Arbor
"area. Must have follow-up ex-
-perlence and be tamiliar with
'/1)1' third party insurances.

'~?rtact us for details.

~fEMPORARY PROFE~
'SIONALS

-'24100Southfield Road
~sUile315

Southfield, MI48075
(3t3)443-5590

QUALITY CONTROL
• CNC Machine Shop needs ex-

perienced person for young
~Q.C./S.P.C. department.
J:1~craft/ordlnance helpful.
.MUS( enjoy autonomy, fast
~~~ce. profit-sharing. Send
,,{esume: P.O. Box 1047-L,
)!nghton, MI48116.

\----------,QUICK Print Company In L1v·
,ingston County Is looking for a'f:Ooo' experienced. all around
, !ill-time person. Send resume

" 0:; Box 22f1J, clo LiVingston
,County Press. 723 East Grand

• River, Howell. MI. 48843.
"IlEPORTERS sought by the

South Lyon Herald to cover
'~Ocal government meetings on
;,a' part-lime basis. Applicants
~must be dependable and able
10-attend nlghllime meetings.

,Past experience In public af·
, fairs or Journalism helpful. Pay
'Is t101greal, bul asslgnmenls

.rOffer good experience ahtl can
~)'esult in eventual full-tIme
:--employment for those who
'prove themselves in the field.

"1'Iease submit resume and
• .wrillng sample to Editor,

"So\Ith Lyon Herald, 101 N
1..lifayelle, South Lyon, MI
-481711. No phone calls please.

'llECEPTIONIST, typist. Call K
"'3: J Associates, (5tn546-6570.
• RECEPTIONIST. Typing,
~drapery and blind experience
'helpful. Apply at Shady

· 'Works, 7269 W. Grand River.
'(313)229-55n.

RBI PRODUCTS
now hiring light assembly

• workers. Apply In person:
55960 W Grand River, New
Hudson.
R & N Flooring needs in-
slallcrs. (313)231-3600.
R.N.·s/L.P.Ws. Flexible
hours. Good pay. TPS
'(313)229-2363.

\ 'RN's, LPN's. Livingston Care
r'Center now accepting appllca-
I 'trons for full-time, part-time
~'C8l1ln on all shilts. E.O.E. Ap-
"'ply at: Livingston Care center,
· '1333 W Grand River, Howell.

e)"
, ) . " REGISTERED
·:·i~RADIOLOGIC

TECHNOLOGIST
MedIcal Center of Brighton. a
satellite of McPherson Corn-

• ",unity Health center has an
• immediate opening for a part-
. time Registered Radiologic

., Technologist. Excellent salary
and comprehensive non·

•
conlributory benefit program.
Qualilled candidates may app-
Iyto:

McPherson Community
Health center

'620 Byron Road
~ Howell, MI48843
'lS17)~1410.ext.295

_ • .JI"

, -equal OppOrtunity Employer.
,l.

( "ESPONSIBLE babysiller with
, (eferences wanted for 6 mon-
"'thS and 2 year old. Monday

• through Friday, days, my
home only. Good pay.
(511)~.
~EAL estate secretary need-

'~ed':Real Eslate One,fnc. John
Beilfuss. (313)684-1065.E.O.E.
SECRETARIAL posilfon. Typ-
Ing, word processing and dlc·
taphone. Call K & J
Assoclales, (517)546-6570.

DON'T."r", WAIT UNTIL
:" MONDAYI

Yoll can place your ad any day
ot the week. Office hours are
8 30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
-r, (313)437-4133

",. (3t3)348-3022
~~/ (313)426-5032
\,: •• (313)227-4436

; ", ., (313)685-8705
:!.t .! (517)5(&-2570r_~_._

165 Help Wanted

SERVICE Station Allendant.
Must be clean cut and depen-
dable. Apply to Tim at
Hartland Shell: M-59at U5-23.
STYLIST with some cllenlele.
Be your own boss. Rent your
boolh. Applications now being
taken. Judy's Hair Care.
downtown Howell. See Judy.
(517)546-9273.
Self-motlvated and reliable
people needed to clean
homes. Part-time, good
wages. The Old Maid Service.
(313)34&-5471.

SCHOOL SALES
Full or part·tlme. Teaching.
PTA. Band. or Coaching ex·
perlence desirable. Excellent
OPpOrtunity! Send Inquires to.
L'M Fund Raising: PO Box 408.
Sylvania, Ohio. 43560.
SECRETARY. Full-time pOsI-
tion In Fowlerville. Must be
good typist. well organized.
capable of working wilh lillie
supervision. eXpOsure 10 data
processing helpful. accuracy
in all phases of work a
necessity. Excellent benefits.
Send resume to Personnel
Director, P.O. Box 980, Fowler-
ville, MI48836.
SALES clerk. Mature person
for part-time pOSition days.
Apply In person, Next Genera-
tion. 209 W Main, downtown
Brighton.
SECRETARY pOsillon open In
Brighton law office. Good typ-
Ing skills required. Send
resume to: Box 20, Brighton.
MI48116.
SECRETARY with excellent
typing and spelling for law
IIrm. 6 months legal ex-
perience preferred. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 648, Nor.
thvllle, MI. 48167.
SECRETARY. Full-time with
small manufacturing firm.
Responsblllties include typ-
ing. filing. computer data en-
try, phone work. etc. Minimum
requirements: 2 years corn-
parable experience, 60 wpm
typing, must have excellent
phone manner and ability to
work independently. Some
flexibility In work schedule.
Starting salary $6.00 per hour
plus benelils. Send resume
to: Resource Development,
Dept. SNN, 22533 Winfield,
Novl MI48050.

SECRETARY
Growing corpOrate office of
mld-wesl largest full service
supplier of computer systems
and peripherals. Needs ex-
perienced self-starter to serve
as sales secretary. Typing 60
wpm. organizational skills.
and word aprocesslng ex-
perience required. Shorthand
a plus. Send resume and
salary history In confidence
to: Lowry Computor Products,
Inc. allentlon K.P.F. P.O. Box
519,Brighton, Mich. 48116.

SPECIAL education substitute
Instructional aides needed to
work on an on-call basis. One
school located In Livonia, 2 In
Northville. 6 hour day.
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. $5 per
hour. Northville Public
Schools, 501 W. Main Street.
Northville. MI. 48167.
STALL cleaner. part·time.
Howell area (517)546-0486.
SECURITY guards. Northville
area. Full-time, must have
transportallon, dependable,
retirees welcome. (3131665-
3786.
SHORT Oorder cook. Ex-
perience necessary. Full time.
Apply In person, Northville
Cloverdale. New owners. 134
North Center.
SALES Person wanted. Part-
time. Children's clothing
store. (3131349-8766.
TIREchanger wanted. Must be
experienced In truck and aUlo.
Good pay and beneflls.
(313~.

TOOLMAKER/
MASTER MECHANIC

Experience wilh production
equipment. Set-up. operate
and inspection. Administrative
abilities a must. (313)471-2300.

TUMBLING INSTRUCTOR
needed for part time work.
Altemoons and evenings. Call
That's Dancing at (313)624-
8117.
TELEPHONE SURVEY. Need-
ed Immediately. 15 neat peo-
ple. Pleasant voice and
dependablllly qualify you.
Housewives and students
welcome. Choice of 2 shilts
from the comfort of our ollice.
Excellent pay based on hourly
plus commission plus bonus.
Apply at the rear of 2473 E
Grand River, Howell Oust east
of Chilson Road behind the
Navy Recuiler office.)
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
needed part time for busy
medical company. Located In
Brighton. Must have previous
telephone operator ex'
perience. General office skills
helpfUl. Hours will Include
afternoons and nigh IS. In-
terested Individuals should
contact the Personel Office.
PSICOR Inc.. 690 Hope SI..
Brighton, MI. Applications ba-
Ing taken 9-4, Monday·Frlday.
EOE.
TRAVEL agent. 1 year ex·
perlence Sebre trained only.
Send resume to: Box 2248,c/o
Livingston Country Press. 323
E. Grand River, Howell. MI.
48843.
UNITED Paint and Decorallng,
Novl, looking for reSpOnsible,
dependable part·tlme
employees. Call (313)34&-2921
or apply In person. 43733West
Oaks Plaza.
VEHICLE mechanic needed,
Huron Valley Schools,
lranspOrtallon. Must have ex·
perlence In heavy vehicle
maintenance and be cer·
Ullable. Contact Mr. Davis,
(313)685-1511.eXI.342.

WANTED: Mature non·
amoklng person to work full·
time days and nights at the
Brlghlon Dairy Queen. Slar·
tlng salary $4.00per hour. Call
(517)548-8545 weekdays til
6 p.m.
WAITRESS openings. Days.
part or full lime. Experience
preferred. Hartland Big Boy,
M-59and U5-23.

165 Help Wanted

WAITRESS part·llme even-
Ings. Apply In person between
3 and 6 p.m. Annie's Pot.
Howell.
WARDClerk pOsillon available
In long·term care facility.
Medical terminology.
organizational. Interpersonal
and typing skills required.
Full·lIme days. rotate
weekends. Apply In person.

RN / LPN /G N positions
available full or part·time, all
ahlfts. Rates: LPN's fulI·tlme,
$7.fIJ an hour: part·tlme. $7.25
an hour. RN's full·tlme. $8.50
an hour: part·tlme, $8.25 an
hour. Call for appOintment.

RN/LPN full and part·llme
alternoon Supervisor. 3 p.m.
to 11 p.m. Exeperlence re-
quired. RN, $8.75 an hour.
LPN. $7.75an hour. Call for ap-
ppalntment.

Nurse's Aides positions
available, all shilts, full and
part·tlme. Union facility,
benefits. No experience
necessary, will train mature
Individuals. Flexible hours for
homemakers. Call for appOlnl-
ment.

WHITMORELAKE
CONVALESCENTCENTER

8633 N Main Street
Whitmore Lake, Ml

48189
(313)449-4431

(Within ~ hour of Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti, Brlgton and sur-
rounding areas.) E.O.E.

WRECKER driver - H.D. ex-
perience necessary. (313)624-
6077, Wixom Colllslon. Wixom
Towing, 30290 Beck Road,
Wixom. MI48096.
WANTED: Public service at·
tendants. Kensington Metro
Park. To work holidays.
weekends. Apply Kensington
Park Ollice or phone, (313)685-
1561.
WAITPERSON. Part·timellull
lime. Apply in person, Nor-
thville Cloverdale. New
owners. 134North Center.
WANTED: Mature care-glver
to care for Infant In my home.
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Mon-
day - Friday. References re-
quired. Please reSpOnd to:
106559 Mile, Whitmore Lake,
MI48189.
WANTED: YMCA sports
league coordinator. Part-time
lob for dependable, mature,
energetic adult. Hours flexi-
ble. must have own vehicle.
Should have knowledge of
soccer, basketball, baseball,
football. Be able to relate to
kids and parents. Must be a
good organizer. Huron Valley
SChool area resident prefer-
red. Phone. (313)685-3020.
WELDER. Heliark experience
necessary. Salary con-
menserates with experience.
(51n548-4445.
WANTED. 79 overweight peo-
ple to try new herbal products
and make money. Cal1
(313/437-5714.
WAITRESSES and doormen.
Cardona's Restaurant.
Brighton. Please call (313)227-
8177.
WANTED: Markel research In-
terviewers. telephone Inter-
viewing, 10 to 20 hours per
week In your home. Milford
and Northville areas. For more
Information call (313)682-7170.
X·RAY TECHNICIAN for new
medical facility in Brighton.
Part-time with possible full·
time In future. (313)229-4184,
(3131227-3355.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AN UNHAPPY
DEMONSTRATOR????

Toy Chest. a Michigan Corp.
has the best product, price,
$51 hostess program and
fastest service In party plan.
30 years in business.
Managers, demonsltalors
wanted. Hiring district
manager If experienced. Up to
25% plus Incenlives. Free In-
fo, call 1-800-922-8957.

AN exceptional opportunity to
earn S500 a month plus. Part-
time. Call alter 6:30 p.m.
(313134~7355.
CAREER-minded. aggressive
salespeople wanted to sallsfy
our growth needs. Call Darling
Maufaclured Homes, (313)34&-
1047.ask forChll or Tom.
DOUBLE YOUR INCOME.
Queens-Way Fashions Is look-
Ing for ladles for party plan
seiling. No cash outlay. high
commissions. Call. (313/437-
1849.

DRIVERSALES
Midwest food distributor
undergoing expansion pro-
gram in the midwest. Com-
pany Is looking for 6· 8
money molivated Individuals
to work out of our northwest
Oakland County locallon. Cur·
rent distributors making:

S5OO·$1,2OO
PERWEEK COMMISSION

WE PROVIDE:
NEWCOMPANY VEHICLE
GUARANTEEDBONUS
COMPLETETRAINING PRO-

GRAM
QUALITY LEADS FURNISH·

ED
HIGHREPEATBUSINESS
PROTECTEDTERRITORIES

SALESexperience helpful but
not required. To set up an In-
terview call:

(313)698-2900

EARN WHAT
YOUARE
WORTH

166 Help Wanted Sales

REAL ESTATECAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high-Income
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOW! Call:
NORTHVILLE. NOVI area;
Carolyn Beyer. (3131348-6430.
MILFORD area; John Beilfuss,
(313)684-1065.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hasslgan, (313)227-5005.

REAL ESTATE ONE
E.O.C.

SALESPERSONS needed. Will
train. Call K & J Associates.
(5171546-6570.
SALES people. Full or part-
time, men or women. salary
plus commissions. Bonuses
and Health Insurance pro-
gram. Call (313)227-4240for in-
terview.

SECOND CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Waddell & Reed Inc. Financial
Services Is seeking high
caliber Individuals as financial
services representalives. Ex-
perience In ministry, educa-
lion. real estate, banking,
brokerage and insurance Is
helptul but not essenlial. You
may achieve significant corn-
mission earnings In the IIrst
year. Telephone (313/332-1733
for an Interview. We provide
complete training and offer
management opportunities for
qualilled persons. Full-time
representallon Is desired.

161 BusIness
OpportunIties

AVON needs customers and
representatives In New Hud-
son, South Lyon, Novi areas.
Call Sue at (313/437-3295.
AVON SPECIAL. Start your
own business now for as little
as $5 or $15. Call Immediately
Brighton (313)227-1426. For
Howell, and Fowlerville,
(517)223-9318.HartlandlFenton
area, (313)629-5290or (313)735-
4536.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
'apartment owners.
prepare for first state test
In1986. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

348-1200

BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS
anywhere in Michigan. The
Michigan Group, Member of
Network Business Exchange.
(313)662·1160.

BUYAJOB

LIVINGSTON COUNTY FISH
AND MEAT MARKET WITH
S.D.M. Established 10 years.
Gross sales $200,000,$129,000
with building. Terms available.

ANN AR80R AREA RETAIL
SALES OF CUSTOM
DRAPES/BLINDS. Establish-
ed 35 years. Owner will train.
$65.000terms.

PET CEMETERY, KENNELS,
MOBILE GROOMING
VEHICLES. 2 story home, 12
acres and good csah flow.
$235,000.Possible terms.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
Business and Investment
brokers. (313)662·1160.

"BUSINESS MAN"
Own your own Steel Building
Dealership. Malor manufac-
turer selecting dealer In
available areas. High pOtential
profits· part-time or full-time.
(303)759-3200Ext. 2407.

FURNITURE rellnlshlng shop
In Milford. fully equipped. On-
ly $5,000. Terms available.
(313)887·1648for appolnlment.
OWN yOur own lean·
sportswear. ladles apparel,
chlldrens. large size. pellle,
combination store, malernity,
accessories. Jordache, Chic.
Lee. Levi, E Z Street. Izod.
Esprlt, Tomboy, calvin Klein,
Sergio Valenle, Evan Picone,
Liz Claiborne, Members Only,
Gasoline. Heallhtex, over
1,000others. $13.300to $24.900
Inventory, training, IIxtures.
grand opening, elc. Can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin,
(812)888=6S55.

170 SItuations Wanted

CHILD care. TLC and 5 years
experience. Lunch and
snacks. ChiisonlBrlghlon
Road area Call (313)229-7366.
CHILD care by experienced
loving mother of 2 In Milford
area. (313lS85-7105.
CHILD care In my home. Ex-
cellent references. (313)685-
0447•
CLEANING homes and
businesses. Experienced.
dependable and honest. Nor-
thville and surrounding areas.
Call (3131437-6215.
EXCELLENT licensed group
daycare home has 2 full-lime
openings for children no
younger than 1 year. Combina-
tion of loving home and school
atmosphere. If you want In-
dividual allenlion for your
child and the Influence of a
super group of kids. call san-
dy, (313)887·8284. M-591-
Hartland.
EXPERIENCED House Clean-
ing. Reasonable rales. many
references. (313)437-8465 or
(313)632-6062.
EXPERIENCED Maintenance,
handyman and painter. Call
John aI(313)348-1341.
HOUSECLEANING expertly
done. FOWlerville. Howell and
Brighton area. Dependable
with references. Call Judy,
(517)223-9915.
HOUSE Cleaning. Experienc-
ed. Very reliable. References.
Novl-Northvllle, Farmington
area. (313)455-7815.
HANDYMAN. All types of
work. (517)546-7435.
LEGAL Secretary available for
typing. Call sandy at (313)348-
1084.
MOTHER of 4 lOOking for
babysitting job, in Howell
area, for pre-school or school
age children. while you work.
Ask for Mary (517)546-5253.
PIANO and organ lesson
available for children and
adults. Graduate from Royal
Academy of London. England.
Arrowhead Subdivision.
(3131231-2173.

210 Boats" Equipment

10 FI. Jon Boat with 1~ h.p.
and stand and all accessories;
anchors, chains, oara. $175.
(3131227-4135.
1977Harris pOntoon boal. 24ft.
deck. 1978 35 hp Evinrude.
June 1984new Wonch battery.
Good condition. $4.250. Call
(3131437-6263.ask for Steve.
(313)437·3724aller6 p.m.
1981Sea Sprite Bow Rider. 18
It.• 90 hp Johnson outboard
wllh 1981 Trail Crall trailer.
$5,500. Call (313)437-6263.ask
for Steve. (313/437-3n4 alter
6 p.m.
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220 Vehicle Parts
" Service

225 Autos Wanted

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCI<
OR VAN. I make house calls'
Outs tate buyers with Instanl
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487·2735.

BAYLINER
CHRIS CRAFT

CENTURY
FLOTE·BOTE

1986Models on Display
InOur

Huge Indoor Showroom
WILSON

MARINE corp.
8096 W. Grand River

At Lk. Chemung
Between BrIghton

and Howell
Open 9to 8 Mon-Sat
517/546-3n4

14 It. Starcralt boat, 8 h.p.
Johnson motor, trailer. Many
extras. New in 1985. Will
sacnflce, make oller. (3t31437-
4323aller5 p.m. Keep trying.

215 Campers, Trailers
& EquIpment

LARK truck camper, 15 It.
Completely selt contained.
$1,200 or trade for double
horse Irader. (3131475-2165.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
direct, 4x8, S350; 5x10. S5OO;
5x12 landem, $600. (313)229-
5836.

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic. major or minor
work guaranteed, specializes
In engines. (3131632·7133.
CHEVETTE parts. Transmis-
sions. rear ends, floor pans.
shock tower cuts. enganes in-
stalled. Champion Paris.
(313)437-4105.

228 Construction
Equipment

BULLDOZER. wide track. IHC.
500c. $12.500or trade. (3131878-
5742.

We are interview·
ing both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
training provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478-9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.'

ALL fall or weekly Cleaning
EXPERIENCED professional beaullfully done by an ex-
salesperson needed part·tlme perlenced woman Home
to represent a safety equip- Economist for homes and
ment company. We Will fur· businesses. Also full.servlce
nlsh you leads received from housekeeping skills expertly
Interested people. Call or performed: laundry. meal
write to: Residential Safety preparallon, child supervl-
Equlpmenl Company, P.O. slon. etc .• elc. (5tn548-1439.
Box 69. Hartland. MI 48020. A-1 cleaning ladles. General
(313)227-4233. or parties. Mrs. Rosa. (3131887.
FULL· TIM E p a I n tan d :.21:,:9;.:7.,"=-=,..,.,,--,_-.,..__
wallpaper sales. Some ex· ALTERATIONS done In my
perlence helpful. Apply In per· home. Quality work.
son at: Sliver Lead Paint Corn- Reasonable rates. (313)227.
p,any. 108 West Main, 6273.
Brighton. B~A~B~Y""S"'ITT=IN""G=-=-'n--"M"'II~fo-rd"""ar-e-a
HAVE you ever considered an by caring mother. 1 year and
exciling and rewarding car- older. (313)685-7356.
reer in real eatate1 Put B A B Y SIT TI N G. F r e e
Number One to work for you. breakfast. non-smoker and
We' II train you. Call nowl Cen- CPR. (313)231.1965.
tury 21 Brighton Town C0m-
pany, (5tn548-1700. BABYSITTING. ReSpOnsible
NATIONAL nutrillon company mother of two will care for
expanding throughout Green your children In my clean non-
Sheet area needs people for smoker home. Brighton area.
sales and supervision. Earn Call (313)227-4514.
part·llme up to $1.500 per BABYSITTING In Mllfordl-
month. full-lime up to $4,000 Commerce area. Excellent
per month. Complete training. references. Hot meals. Infants
(313)437·5714,Mr. Goers. welcome. (313)685-0447.
PERMANENT part-lime retail BABYSmlNG done in Milford
pOsition. Flexible hours. Must , area. full-lime or part-time.
be available nights and !::(3~13:!!)698-331~~~6:...--::~,.--_--:
weekends. Apply an person CLEANING. Ollice and
only: Parklane Hosiery, 12 resldenllal. References.
Oaks Mall. Please cail (517154&-1799.

CHRISTIAN Mother of 1
wishes to babysit In Novl area.
Loves children. has had a lot
of experience with all ages.
References available.
(3131624-9190.

OVERWEIGHT people wanted
to try new Herbal product and
make US. (313)887·6098,
(313)632-5520,(313)557-5524.
RESTAURANT In Howell.
Seats fIJ. GroWing business.
$30,000.Call (3131878-5006.

168 Instructional
SChool.

RAINBOW cleaning service.
Commercial and residential.
Maid service. Fully insured.
(313134&-7805.
SEWING, mending and altera-
lions. Stuffed animals. Rag-
gedy Ann. Andy dolls.
(313)229-2370.
THOROUGH old fashioned
housecleaning done for you
by a professional team In 1~
hours. Excellent references.
Reasonable rates. Dottle,
(3131887·2898.
WILL do housekeeping.
References, reasonable,
Brighton area. (3131878-0n4.

175 BusIness"
ProfessIonal Services

ATTENTION small
businesses. Bookkeeping
done confidentially. AlP, AIR,
Payroll and more. Also office
organizing. Save this ad.
(313)437-6845.
BOOKKEEPING. Completely
computerized. Reasonable
and experienced. K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Se"",
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheet.

NEEDQUALITY TYPING?
Former Office Manager turned
mom now doing professional
typing at home. General typ-
Ing and financial statements,
etc. Please call Kathl, (313134&-
7928.

PIANO lessons. All levels.
Adrienne Awender, (313)229-
6146.
SEWING. Crafts, clothes.
alterallons and repairs. Ex·
cellent pricesll Call (517)548-
0251.

175 Business"
Profe •• lonal Service.

WILL tutor In the Hlghland/·
Milford area. Call (3131634-
5933.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

1986 Honda ATC 2fIJ SX. Rid-
den one month. Must sell!!
$1,500.Call (517)~7175.
1976 Honda Elznor 2f1J. $375.
(313)62&-3628alter 6 p.m.
1981 Honda CX-500. Female
owned. Must sell I! Excellent
condition. 10,000 miles. S8OO.
(313)227-9216.
WANTED: Cushman Motor
Scooter. Any condition.
(313)685-2662.
1985Yamaha YZ 490. Ridden 12
hours 1985. $1.500. (3131229-
9719.
1984 Yamaha yz 490. Not rid-
den in 1985. $1.1f1J. (313)229-
9719.

205 Snowmobiles

ARTICAT, 1975. Eltegre. 440.
Excellent condlt:on! S9OO. 340
Z. very good condition. needs
repair, $4f1J. or trade. Call
(3131887-5343.
ARTICATS. both in excellent.
condillon. Electric start! Bestl
oller! Call (313)426-3535 or
(3131475-9344.
1978Arcllcat Lynx. Low miles.
Looks and runs great. Extras!
Must sell. S5OO. (517)546-2032.
ARCTIC Cat Jag. 1978.
Thoroughly reconditioned.
Must sell. S850 or best oller •
(5tn546-3785.
1975 Evinrude. Electric start,
reverse. Excellent condition.
$550. Must sell! (313)231-1nB.
1982John Deere L1qulfire. Low
miles, $2.000 or best offer.
(313/437·2843.
OLbER Ski-Ooo snowmobile,
runs good, $200. (517)54s-3819.
1974 Polaris TX 440. Runs
great. Must sell! $275.(313)437-
4901.
SNOWMOBILE Parts. 1973
Mercury 644. 1973 Chapperal
432. Call aller 6 p.m. (5tn546-
8705.
1971 Skl-doo Olympic 399cc
electric start, $2f1J. 19n Scor-
pion 440, $225 or best oller.
(3131878-6034.
1980Yamaha SRX. Good con-
dition. Extras. $1,600.(313)227-
9368
1981Yamaha 300 Twin Enticer,
mint condition, $1.000. 1971
Skidoo, $275. 1973 Snow-Jet
340, $325. Skidoo Kaboose.
$100. Call (313)632-6413 or
(3131685-4433.
1981 Yamaha SRX440. Ex-
cellent condition, low miles,
with helmet, cover and studs.
$1,700.(3131629-6750.
1983Yamaha 5S-44O. Excellent
condition. 725 miles. With
cover. Must sell! $1.700or best

.oller. (313)629-9084.

1969 Chevelle and 1969
Chevelle SS parts for sale.
1313)437-8383days, (313)685-
9385 evenings. 230 Trucks
1975Corvelle engine. All new.
$BOO complete, (517)546-3048
alter5 p.m.

1985 Chevrolet ~10. Good
shape. Further informallon.
(313)227-9801.

CHEVROLET aluminum 4
speed. $75. (517)546-3048after
5 p.m.

1971 Chevy ~ ton pickup.
Runs. $200.(3131878-5288. ,.
CHEVY 1984 ~10 pickup.
Cruise. 1111. 6 cylinder,
automallc with overdrive, am!-
fm casselle, step bumper,
sliding rear window, Black,
cloth interior, short box. Rally
wheels. $5,200.(3131887-4874.
1982Chevy 1 ton stake. Long
wheel base, hke new, $8.000.
Alter 5 p.m. (517)54&-4804.

1976Camaro LT. Parting out.
Transmlssslon, stereo. snow
tires and more. (517)548-1202.
FORD truck rear bumper. $25.
Roil bar for Jeep SCrambler.
$50. (517)546-3140 alter
3:30 p.m.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685-1f1J7 or come mto the
Mlllord Times. 436 N. Mam
Street, Millord.

PICKUPS. SMALL, MEDIU~,
LARGE. Big Selection. 23 10
choose.

BILL BROWN USED CARS _
522.0Q30

TWO Ford truck transmls·
slons. 4 and 3 speeds. $SO and
S30. Chevrolet car 3 speed
transmission. S30. (517)546-
314Oaller3:30 p.m.

1982 Chevrolet ~10 Durango.
V-o, automatic. pOwer steer-
Ing. pOwer brakes. air. stereo.
Excellent condition. 42.000
miles. $4.200 or best offer.
(313)229-2325.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk vehicles. sell US-
ed parts. AL'S AUTO PARTS.
(51n~262O. 1982 Datsun truck, plus Af,1C

Spint, stick shilts. Excellent
conditions. (313)629.3941.
1978Ford Courier pick·up WIth
cap. Frozen motor. Must sell!
$550. (313)437-4901. •

BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
salvage. (5171546-4111.

WONDERLAND MARINE

1986 Cheetah
160V Bowrlder

-15'6"75" Beam
- 50 hp. Force
Outboard
- EZ Loader 1200 lb.
Sprint 16Trailer
with Custom Color
Coordinated
Pinstriping and
480x12 Wheels
- Metalflake at No
Extra Charge

5796 E. Gr.nd R,ver
8otw .... SnaiI'o...

Howt-II.11 LIr.. Chtmuns
517-548-5122

Complete
Package Only

-Also Includes-
Ballery and Box, 14 Gal. Fuel Tank. Convertible
Top. Halt Swim Platform w/Ladder. Glove Box.
PUll OulTable, Ski Storage In Floor, Bilge Pump

ORDER BY APRIL 15 & GET FREE SAFETY PACKAGE
Fire Extinguisher, FlTst Aid Kit, Horn, Anchor. 4
Adult Life Jackets, Paddle, 50 Ft. Rope. Ski
Mirror. Throw Cushion

TWO
LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU
BETIER

SPRING HOURS: Open Mon. & Thurs. 9to 8; Tues., Wed .. Fri. 9to 6; Sat. 9to 5
OPEN SUNDAY12t04

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Lwoni •• MI 48150

(1 bib wnt 01 M,ddl.b<It)
313-261-2530

Incometax?
LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey,

SECRETARIAL services llllll~[available, Including shorthand
and copying • facilities. Will
pick up and deliver. Office
(313~. Milford. Home
(313)684-7835.

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. Let

our specially trained experts
take care of it ... fast!
They're aware 0' Ihe

newest laws ..
that can get you

extra cash!

CERTIFIED TAX PREPARER.
Near Ten Mile and Novl
Roads. Loraine's Tax Service.
(313)34~75.
EXPERIENCED tax consultant.
In home service. Processed
same day. Low rates. Call
Mike Vincent, (517)223-8441.
FOLEY Tax Return Service.
Stop by or call for appoint·
ment. 335 N. Lafayelle,
South Lyo_n.(313)437-3801.

INCOME tax preparation. Tall:
ar.countant with 9 years ex.
perlence. Abacus Financial
Services (313)973-6608.

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Income Tax
Preparation. Former Internal
Revenue Auditor. All work
guaranteed. Competitive fees.
We come to your home
(313)632-7271. .
TAX relurns prepared In the •
privacy and convenience of
your home by a CPA. (313)348.
2835.

TYPING done by an ex· 1 .:. _
perle need professional ex·
ecutlve secretary. (3131669-
9841.

TUTOR
Certified K-B, Whitmore Lake
area. Mr. Noland, (313)44&-
85n.

WORD processing. same day
serviCe. Reasonable and ex·
perlenCed. K & J Associates.
(517)546-6570.
WILL clean your home or
apartment. $30. References.
experienced. (313)68S-1491,

180 Income Tax
Service

ACCOUNTING and INCOME
TAXES. Done by a C.P.A.
Reasonable rates. Small
business and Individuals
welcome. (313)348.2982.
ACT now. don't miss a deduc·
tlon. Tax preparation by
degreed accountant. Former
Tax Examiner for I.R.S.
Business and residential,
house calls. TAX MASTER,
(313)632-5648.

'NCOME lax service for in-
dividuals and small
businesses. 12 years ex-
perience. Reasonable rates.
Joan Maass. (313)227·1579.

=
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230 Trucks

1986 FIRENZA COUPE 1977 Ford F·150 pick-uP.
Automallc. 6 cylinder. No rust.
Excellenl condllion. $1,800.
(313)878-5707.
1979Ford F·l00. 6 cyllnder,low
miles, no rust. $2,000.(313)349-
1892.Front wheel drive • power brakes' • power

steering • side window defogger. rear
window defogger • cruise control. tilt away
-AM-FM cassette stereo • power antenna

1985 Ford S150 XL, 11,000
miles, loaded. $8,200 or besl
oller. Musl sell. (517)543-2658
alter5 p.m.
1985Ford. Slick. 15.000miles,
6 cylinder 150. overdnve,
radio. $7.000.(517)546-7435.
1985Ford ranger. 4x4. 2.8 V-6.
5 speed wilh overdnve. 24,000
miles. S7.600.1978Ford 8-150,
4x4. Good shape, 66,000miles.
$3,500 or besl oller. (517)223-
9239 after 5 p.m.$7900.OVER INYOICE*No.302
FORD F150 XLT, 1983 pickup,
loaded, A·1 condillon.
(3131227·5335evenings."Invoice does nol reflecllmal price paid by dealer,

sublecllo factory rebate & mcentlves.

Not Eligible For 7.9% Financing20To Choose From 1969 Ford F·25O.Good engine
and tires. S2OO.(313)437-2857.
1981 F150 pickup. 4 speed,
overdnve, low miles, cap,
good condillon. $3,150.
(313)437.0265.SUPERIOR

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - G.M.C.
Brighton OPEN SATURDAY 227-1100

1984 Ranger pickup. Loaded,
17,000miles. $6,500or besl 01·
ler. (517)223-7216any lime.
1983 'h ton Silverado.
Aulomallc, air, cruise and
more options. 20,000 miles.
Show room condllion.
(517)549-2197.

1977 Dodge Ramcharger.
Good condillon. $2,500. Call
(313)227-1949lor details.
1919 Ford Bronco Cuslom.
36.000 miles. $4,000. (313)878-
9173.

In 3Short Days Our Inventory Has Tripled
You Now Save 3BIG WAYS

~ 7.9% APR Financing on Selected Models
lB'BiggerThan Ever McDonald Ford Discounts
Il?Ford Motor Company Discounts on Selected
Options and Selected Models

Our Biggest Selection Ever

:0 1983%-28 '84 Celebrity 83's-84's-85's,
5·10 Blazer

'
0 $7'9°95$6495 $8'995 $7395
~ '82 Citation '84 Cavalier '83 Mercury Lynx '78 GMC C.tS PICKUP

:~ $2695 $5'9'95 $3895 ~89S
:0 7) •. L~' @)Th:~ vlCK rorrls /~~L de~~ ... ~ \\\~ ea er
. ~ \\ \'-1

'.~ uYour Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"~: _~~~ In Used Cars
. ~ 2199 Haggerty. Walled Lake \~)r-Y and Trucks

~:~624 4500 MON.ANDTHURS.Tll9P.M.
~ - TUES., WED., FRI. TIl6 P.M.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1974 Blazer, 4x4. 350
automallc. runs good. S950or
best oller. (517)546-2566.
1979 Blazor. 4 WD, 350.
AUlomallc. $3.750, (313)68$-
9070,days only.
1978 Bronco. 351 aulomatic,
power steering, power
brakes, trailer special, new
brakes. rebufll Iransmisslon.
rustproo'ed. $3,500, will take
Ford Super Cab in trade.
(517)223-8717.
1985lull-size Slazer Silverado.
Loaded. 14,000miles. $13.500.
(517)546-9228.(517)54~.
1979Bronco XLT. Loaded. Low
miles. Excellent condlllon.
$4,200 or trade. (3131437-1351.
1979 Chevrolel Silverado ~
Ion pickup. 4x4 V-8, automatic
With snowplow. Low miles, no
rusl, many new parts. Extras.
$5.600.(313)87S-6382.
1979Chevy Luv 4x4. 4 speed,
heavy dUly springs. S1,15O.
(517)546-7132,(313)227-5102. .
1976CJ 7. Air, Power steering.
Power brakes. aUlomallc,
Hardtop, rollbar. V8, S1500or
best. (3131349·5982 after
5:30 p.m.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

235 Vans
t "

19n Dodge van. $650. Call
(313)231·2636.1979Jeep CJ-5. V-a, low miles.

Excellenl condillon. S3.5OO
Ilrm. (517)543-2889. 19n Dodge Tradesman. a18,

power steering, power
brakes, IUlly carpeled InlerlOr.
slereo. Some rust. $875 afier
6 p.m. (517)549-4n5. (
Ford, 1984, cuslomlzed VilR.
Sands Designer Series II.
S13,585.(313)47~70.

1980 Jeep Cherokee 4x4. Ex·
cellent condition. high
mileage. $4,400 or best oller.
(517)549-2957.
1983 Ranger 4x4. Excellent
shape. Many opllons. $5.800.
(313)437-2238.

1979250 Ford Conversion Van. ~ ,
Loaded!! Trailer package.
Clean! 16,000. Call (313)832-
6413or (313)685.4433. •
1978 Ford Econollne. Fully tn-
sulated, needs body work,
runs Hood. $750.(517)546-9331.
FORD, 1984, E·15OCargo van.
Power steering, power
brakes, overdrive. Need quick
sale. $5,950.(313)349-9510••
1983Ford. Partially converted.
33.000 miles. Trailer package.
Excellent condItion. $7.000.
(517)223-3666. • h
19nSport Van. Power brakes,
power sleering, Sport wheels,
aUlomatlc, 350. $1,200.
(313)227~.

19n Suburban, 4 wheel dnve.
Loaded, $1,800. Call (3131229-
6375.
1985 8-10 Slazer, 4x4 Sport.
Most opllons, extended war·
ranty. Sticker S15,600. asking
$11.000 negollable. (517)546-
7226.

235 Vans
1980 Chevrolel Beauville. 8
passenger, V-8. aulomallc.
power sleering, power
brakes, air. rear healer,
slereo. Good condition.
$3,250.(313)887·7545.
1978 Dodge Van. needs rear
end. Best oller! (313)684-1262.

VAN CONVERSION & CLUB-
WAGONS, 10 to choose from,
1978-1984.1983 12 Passenger
Dodge Royal SE, Loaded.
S7,995.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

238 Recreational
Vehicles

FOR renl, 1985 26 It. molor
home, sleeps 6. (3131437-7104.

•

New McDonald
~ Sales

Northville • 7 Mile at Northville Road
(2 miles W. of 1-275)

)1". PONTIAC BUICK, Inc. ~ .• WEWON'T

227·1761 LOSE A

~

GM QUALITY II7885 W. Grand CUSTOMER
SERVICE PARTS River OYER

Brighton Hours: Mon. & Thurs. til9; PRICE!!GlHIIAL MOTOIS COIPORAJION Tues., Wed., Fri. ' tiI 6; Sat. 10-3

•

•

349·1400
427·6650 •

.1

•

•

-



238 Reefe.tlon.1
, Yehlcl ..

ADVENTURE OUR WAY
2 Canton locations. Your com-
plete R.V. center. $ales, ser.
vlee. rentals, parts, atorage,
L.P. gas. We have serviced
R.V.'era since 1860. Great
varlely, Wide selection.

H. W. MOTOR HOMES
MOTOR HOMES, (3131981.
,.~. TRAILERS, (313)397.0101-

240 Automobiles
1983 Alliance DL. 4 door, 5-
speed, amlfm, excellent con-
dillon. $3.375.(313)22N154.
AUDI 5000S. 1984. Fully equIp-
ped. Sunroof. S13,5OO.Alter
6 p.m. (3131420-2619.
SUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reaSOnable
prices. Mlechle's Auto
Salvage. (51n546-4111.
1984Buick Century Umlted. 4
door, almost every option. Ex·
cellent condition. $1,600. Must
sell. (3131227-1852.
BEAUTIFUL 1984 Chrysler
LeBaron convertible, Mark
Cross EdItion. fUlly loaded.
Gun metal blue with White top.
turbo. amlfm cassette stereo.
leather seats. air. rustproofed,
extended warranty. low
mileage. Sl'.3OO. (3131227·
6539.
1982 Berllnetta camaro. ex-
cellent condition! Air. power
steering. power brakes.
automatic V-6. Many extras.
51.000miles, S6.700 or best 01·
ler. Call (517)546-3907 alter
4 p.m. Ask lor Tammy

SUPERIOR
OLDS

SUPER
SPECIALS

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

Low Mileage
Late Models

1985 Custom CruIser
3 seat wagon. 12000 miles

512,495
1985 CaprIce Classte

4 dr • tUlly equlped. 12000 moles

1985 Somerset Re.al
loaded. 7500 mIles

59995
1984 Caprice ClassIc

• dr • loaded. extra clean

58995
1984 Repl Umlted Coupe

All power. 21000 moles

$8595
1984 Supreme Brou&ham

All power. burgandy. sharp

58995
19846000LE

4 dr •• loaded. low moles

58495
1984 Chevy Chevette
"dr _.extra clean. low miles

54195
1984 Colony Park

• 3 seat wagon, aU power. like new

59495 "-
•• 1983 Town Cir •
t Extra clean. 28000 miles

~; 510,995
1983 Clera LS

• , 4 dr .. full power. air. wires

56995
1983 Celebrity

• .... dr •• two--Ione. tilt. cruise. air.
• ~ sharp

· 56995
: :1983 M.llbu StatIon

• W•• on
Auto. air. extra clean. 31000 miles

, 56495
1983 Delta 88Royal

• 2dr .. loaded.V8. power

55995
19836000LE

.. dr • two-tone paint. super SpOrt

'2995

JO'"' Jelf v, aulO~

.~,.
SUPERIOR

OLD5
CADILLAC

G.M.C.
Brighton
227-1100

~.....
'..,.'

iC :f. ~ · · .l ~ · ..,~ .j • ~,. ~ • • ~NE
iC
iC
iC
iC

- '6995 iC
1983 Cavalier iC

~ .. dr • every available option ~

- 55995
1982 Cutlass Supremo! iC

-;... fuUpower.alr.extrasharp il
~ 55995 iC
1982 Omeca BrouKham . iC

54'59ft iC
1982 Cutl ... Cler. iC

Yourchoi<:e2014dr. iC
- 54595

1982 Caprice ClassIc iC
.. dr • p WindOWS. II'. 'ilt. cruise il

'3995 iC
1982 Cavalier iC

4 d;349S' clean iC
· TRUCKS iC
1984 5·15 Blazer 4X4 :

510,995 iC
1984 Cherokee Chief 4X4 iC
· 510,995
• 1984 Beauvllle Vln t

82Dlesel ~

~ _ 510,595 iC
1983 Suburban iC

va. lOWIng pkg , ~

58995 ~
1983 CMC ~ Ton PIckup iC

V8.aulo iC
55995 iC

1983 S·10 PIckup ~
wllhcap ~

54995 iC
~. TRANSPORTATION iC
" SPECIALS iC
; 1979Marqull '2995-+C

:: ii.(iV~;; iC
Il Cd' auto "'f.leyl ~

". 1980Cltltlon '2495 ~

:' ·iiiO·H~:Tc3 '2195 t
oJ' ~ ~Aul() ~
'. 1971Dtlt188 '1295 ~
'" • Cd'. V. 'uto. alf ~

. • '1971P!JmouthAITow '795 iC
:. 1.76Cutltss '595 iC

iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC..

------------------------------------------------------,

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1980 Buick Skylark. Stereo.
power steering. brakes.
$1.250. (5171546-3448 alter
8 p.m.

1985 Camaro Z28. Copper, 5
speed. loaded, low miles.
Asking S13.5OO.(3131227-6140.
1981Colt twin stick. Good con-
dition. $2.000. Alter 8 p.m ••
(51n546-2064.

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

1984Chevette. Automatic. rear
delrost. stereo caSSelle.
13.000 miles. Excellent condI-
tion. $4,100 or best oller.
(313)437·9735.

DON'T
WAITUNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437004133
(313)227-4438
(313)348-3022
(313)685-6705
(313)426-5032

1981Chevrolet caprice. Good
shape. Must aelll $3,950.
(3131629-3828alterS p.m.
1983 Chevy Impala. Sharpl A
giveaway at $1.600. (3131227· ==~':-:-=--
9127.

1980 Buick Riviera. Loaded.
new tires, 56,000 miles. clean
car. Best offer. (313)474-2m
before 8 p.m.. (3131227-5211
alter8 p.m.

1977 Caprice Clasalc. 4 door.
Excellent condition. New
IIres. brakes. shocks, low
mileage. $2.850 or beat oller.
(517)548-9253.

CADILLAC 1980 Fleetwood
Brougham. Sliver grey,
leather. all opUons. Amllm
stereo, cb radio. 76.000mllea.
Excellent condition. S6,900 or
best oller. (3131229-4454days.
(313168S-2718nlghta.

1969 camero. Must sell or
trade. (3131437·5745 alter
4 p.m.

CONSIDER ClassJned then
consider It sold.
1985 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. Dark blue. Loaded!
Low mileage. Mint condition.
$10,900. (3131229-7233 alter
5 p.m.

1976 Cougar XR·7. Power
brakes. power aleerlng.
cruise. air, amllm stereo.
Good condition In and out.
$1.800. Alter 5 p.m. (3131876-
9687.

Tile Pride Is Bac"!
At John Colone's used Cars

It Never Left!
1985 Dodge Charger 2.2
One owner, low miles

1985 Dodge Ramcharger SE
4x4, loaded, Ignore The Snow Keep On The Go

1981 Dodge Aries
4 dr., 4 spd., air, stereo, one owner

$6699
$12,799

$2995
-LOOK -

AS IS SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
ALL UNDER $2000

1977 Ford Mustang
4 cyl., 4 spd., runs great

1976 Chevy Conversion Van
Not a Bad Van - Not a Bad Price

1978 Jeep Cherokee
4 wheel drive, air, auto., p.s., p.b., AM/FM, Go Off
The Road and Keep On Going

1979 Ford Fiesta
2 dr., sunroof, and a lot more

1979 Mercury Marquis
4 dr., p. Windows, p. locks, air

1979 Pontiac Bonneville
2 dr., p. windows & locks, loaded, Nice Car- Good Looks

$995
$1499
$1999
$1999
$1999
$1999

I,

~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30-3:00

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M-36· PINCKNEY

878-3151 or 878-3154

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOMr P/!Jmoulli I

AN AEROSTAR WAGON
AT A SPECIAL PRICEI

WELL EQUIPPED
• 2.8 liter V-6 engine
• Automatic Overdrive transmission
• P205I75Rx14SL all·season tires
• Bright grille
• Two-Tone accent on rocker area
• Flush brushed stainless wheel covers

• Dual reclining Captain's Chairs
• 7·Passenger seating
• AM/FM stereo radio (may be deleted lor credit)
• Electronic digital clock
• Interval wipelS

Your Price:
'Plus transportation, tax & title ...._-
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240 Automobile.240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

McDonald ~~
Special Purchase
-3 DaysOnly-

Previously Owned Vehicles

NEW CAR FINANCE RATE·S
1983 1984 1985

OR

10 Well Equipped Thunderbirds to Choose From
Only At

LAS' 5 DAYS-
FOR

7.9
FINANCING!

WE STILL HAVE' A GREAT SELECTION OF ELIGIBLE
VEHICLES IN STOCK LIKE THESE EXAMPLES:

l~JI,"OER"RI?8. AlEL INJEC~ V-6THUND~BIRDS.71N STOCKII

lTEMPOS •Au. TEMPOSARE EUGIBLEJ:, 151N STOCK! .' 0 ,:,~
') <;.: .... ~ ~ ." ~'I,

I:~SCORTS.MANUAL TRANSMISSION~~RTSAREEUGI~;l~ I
1'-150 PICKUPS •TWO WHEEL DRIVES EUGIBLEr·22 IN STOCK NOWII

IRANGER PICKUPS· BOTH REGULAR ,CABS & SUPERCABS EMe~ I
BRING YOUR BEST DEAL TO US: WE WILL IMPROVE IT!
• AEROSTARS - FRESH ARRIVALS! - WE NOW HAVE

18 IN STOCK AND 11 MORE DUE THIS WEEK!
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1984 Chevrolet Capnce. Load-
ed • excellent condillon. 19.000
miles. 19.500. Before 6 p.m.
(5171548-3810. Alter 6 p.m.
(3131~5557.

1982 Escort. Air condilloning.
stereo. Excellenf condilion.
Low miles. $2.700. (3131227-
3356.
19n Ford Granada. Good con-
dillon. 58.000 miles. (517)54&-
2546

1979 Chevelle. 4-door.
Automallc. $1.200. (511)548-
3130Doug. 19n Flrebird. Good Shape. 305

V-8. Ziebart body. $1.750.
(313)227-95~7~0.--,_-.,.--===-
FORD Mercury Monarch. 1975
Grandparents car. Excellent
condition. Clean 302 engine.
New muffler. brakes. snow
IIres. Must sell! I $1.475. Call
(517154&-7566.

CHEVROLET Monza 2 plus 2
halchback. 1979. AUlomallc.
air condillonlng and more.
Rebuilt motor and transmis-
sion. Excellent. $1.250.
1313122&-5579.
1980 Chevelle. 4 door
automallc. Very good condi-
tion. $1.750. Alter 6 p.m .•
(3131349-5583.

1983Flreblrd. Excellent condi-
tion. Air. am 11m stereo.
louvres. 44.000 miles. $6.800.
(313)229-7155.

CREAM puff. 1982 Honzon.
lOaded. air. power steering.
br4kes; automatic. stereo
radiO. cruise. 45.000 miles.
$3.000.(511)223-8122.
1981Capri. S-speed. sunroof.
low mileage. $3.300. (313)348-
514:~2.,-- _
CUTLASS. 1982. Brougham. 4
door. loaded. New tires. Ex-
ce'lent condition. Asking
$5,500.(3131349-6559.

19n Ford LTD wagon. 1
owner. Rust proofed. Air.
cruise. $1.295 or best offer.
(313)227-3288.
1978Ford Granada ESS. Good
condllon. $1.550.(313)437·2297.
19n Grand Prix. Runs good!
Looks good! $1.595. Call
(3131227-1953or (511)54&-5901
alter6 p.m.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

YQUcan place your ad any day
of. the week. Office hours are

1985Honda Accord LX. 4 door.
Cruise. air conditioning. 28.000
miles. $10.500. (313)231-9338
alterS p.m.
1980 Honda Civic. 1300 ce. 5
speed. Amllm stereo. $1.400.
(313)685-8325.
1982 Honda Civic. 4 speed. 3

8:~ a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday door. Excellent condition.
- .Fnday. Our phone room, $2.200.(3131665-2432.
~11~s:;~Ple will be happy to 1981 Honda Accord LX. load-

• '(313)227-4436 ed. 5 speed. This auto is in ex-
(3131348-3022 cellent condlllon. very clean.
(313)42&-5032 $3.495.(511)546-0284.
(511)548-2570 1984 Jeep CJ.7 Renegade. 5
(313)665-8705 speed. 6 cylinder. Tilt wheel.
(313)437-4133 hard top. many extras. Ex-

cellent condillon. $8.100 or
best. (511)54&-7680evenings.
1979 Lincoln Versaille. Full
power. air, tilt, cruise. leather
Interior. 39,000 miles. Wife's
car. $5,295.(3131684-5560.
1984 Mercury Grand Marquis
LS. Low mileage. Immaculate
condition. dark brown ex-
terior, velour interior. 19,300.
(313)227~2 Floyd.

ld79 Dodge Omni. Excellent
condition. Automatic, cruise.
am11m. $1.600 or best oHer.
(3131229-8321.
1982Datsun 4 door Stanza. Air,
s(ereo, steering, brakes. 5
speed. Excellent condition in
ar.d out. $3.600.(313)348-9105.
1981 Escort. Rust free, air,
new Michelin tires, 4 speed,
60,000 miles. $2.100. (313)349-
5111.

MERCEDES 1978, 280CE.
Loaded!! 60,000 miles! Like
new! Must see!! After 6 p.m.
(3131437-1317.

1984 EXP Turbo. Black, gray
i~terlor. power steering,
power brakes. sunroof. 5
speed. 34.000miles. Excellent
cbndition. Garage kept. Must
sell! $6,500.(313)887-4720.
1985 Eldorado. Black. Tounng
Coupe. Bucket seats, and
console. loaded. 11.000miles,
three year, 36.000 mile.
transferable warranty. Costs
$28,500 new. will sacrifice.
$19.500.Call (3131227·5836.
1982 Escort 2-<1oor. 4-speed.
$3.000.(511)548-3130Doug.

1981 Mustang. T-tops. 4
speed. 4 cylinder. Nice condi-
lIOn. good tires. $3,200. Alter
7 p.m., (3131498-3336.
1983 Monte Carlo. Low miles,
air. 1111, casselle deck. $6.800.
Sharp! (313)887-7564.
1980 Mustang. 6 Cylinder.
automallc, 64.000 original
miles, power steering. power
brakes, air. rear defrost. body
excellent. Must sell. $2.950.
(3131349-8165or (313)669-9465
alter4:30 p.m.

Clean Cars, Trucks
and Vans

All Makes & Models

FORD, GM'S, MOPAR'S
TOP $ Bring Title TOP $
Ask For Used Car Dept.
It..-.a.Y PLAC:l: TO IU'f YOUllIlOllDA

SUNSHINE HONDA
453·36001205 Ann Arbor Rd .• Plymouth

1'hMiles W. of/-275

1J- -~ebrUary
... ---...Y SPECIAL

~onl'AtThe ~ _. ,fBare
Bottom
Dealer"

Buy or lease your ~~":.\.
New Car or Truck -~ ,
from us and receive •:-I Ii
"Dinner for Two" * fj

At the Appe'teaser [X
Special pnces on all makes and models

, MUSTT AKE DELIVERY IN FEBRUARY 1986 .
Not valid With any other discount program

[ll ~ !!I
1Ja!II~~)t..'

DAVE TEASLEY

Now Representing

John Colone
Chrysler.Plymouth·Dodge

M·36 • Pinckney
878·3154

,

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

SUNBIRD 1980. Automatic.
power steering. sunroof. ami·
fm casselle. Excellent condi-
tion. $2.800.(313)348-1148.

1980 Sporty VW SClrocco.
Brazilian brown. .. speed.
sunroof. 54.000 miles. Must
sell. 13.300.(313)437-9Sn even·
Ings.

1984 Subaru wagon GL. 5-
speed, amlfm stereo. luggage
raCk, wind deflector. rear
delog/wlper and washer.
Body side moldings. Excellent
running car. Best oller over
$5.600.(313)498-3422.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

9.9%
INTEREST RATE * *

f_______ ~A--~,·240 Automobiles

Waldecker
Pontiac' Buick

The ·RED TAG
,

SALE ~f,
CONTINUES*New Trade·lns
Arriving Da~ *
Don't Miss hi.!

'85 Somerset
Was Is S9895'\0.495

'84STE
iWas Is $8995'9995 :f'85 Century LTO

Was Is $9495'\0.495
'84STE

Was Is $9495'9995
'84STE

Was Is $9495'9995
'84 Clera Brm.

Was Is $8495'9995
'84 Clera Brm. ·Was $8495 : t-'9995 Is
'85 Century

'~~~5 Is $9895
'83 Clera Brougham

Was Is $6995'1695
'826000LE

Was Is '4895'5495
'84 Flreblrd

Was Is '7495'1995
·84Z·28 )~Was Is S9895'\0.495

'84Z-28
Was Is '6995'1595

'83 Pont. TIA
Was Is $7995'8995

'82 Chewelle
Was Is '2995'3495

'83 Marquis
Was Is '5995'S495

Was
'84 Skylark :•.

'1695 Is '6995

Was
'84Skyhawk

'6495 Is '5995

Was
'85 Regency

'\3.495 Is '12,500

Was
's5Skyiark

'8495 Is S7995
'85 GrandAm

Was Is '9995 i'\0.495 ; .-'83 Pont. T-1000
Was '3995

I
'U95 Is

·83T.l000
Was Is S3995'4495

'84 T-1000Was Is $4595'4995
I,,

'84 Escort • ~
,~g'9~ Is S419S:,

'81 TC3
I."
t

Was Is '2995 ,
'3495 I

I
•'85 Cavalier Type 10 I

Was S7595
,

'8595 Is I

Was
'S2Sunblrd Wgn.

'4995 Is '3995
'83 Cavalier

Was Is '4295'4895

'83 Cavalier CL •Was Is '4495'5495

Was '83 Fuego
'4995 Is '3795

'84 Fiero
Was Is S7495'7995

'84 FieroWas Is '6995'1495

'83 Toronado
,

Was Is $8995 •'\0.395

'83 Caprice Classic
Was Is '6595'6995

'83 Monte Carlo
Was Is '6995'1995

'83 CutlassWas Is S7195'1995

'83 Cutlass Brm. •Was Is '6995'7995

'84 RivieraWas Is S9895:'10.495

ON 1984·85·86 USED CARS" TRUCKS
FEB. 12th thru 28th ONLY

1981 Dodge Omni
40r. ONLyS1295

1979 Chev. Cargo Van
Auto.,p.s.,p.b. ONLyS2595

1982 Ford E·150 Cargo Van
Auto.,p.S. ONLyS2995

1981 Chey. Malibu Sta. Wgn.
Auto.,p.s.,p.b. ONLyS2995

1981 Chey. Luy Pickup
Box cover. ONLyS2995

1983 Ranger Pick·Up
4spd.,boxcover ONLyS3295

1982 Cougar
ONLy$3495

1983 Dodge Aries
2dr.,auto,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$3995

1981 Mustang Hatchback

ONLy$3995
1983 Dodge Aries

ONLy$3995
1982 Granada Sta. Wgn.

~~t~o~lr. full power. ONLy$3 995

MERCURY Bobcat. 1980. 3
Door. 2 tone paInt, excellent
body. $1,895.(3131229-8107.
MONTE Carlo. 1978. Great
condillon. loaded. 72.000
miles. 1 owner. $2,SOO.
(517)54CMi270.

1985 Pontiac Grand Am LE. 4
cylinder. fuel InJection. all op-
lions. Like new. $8.500.
(3131229-7387.

1982 Pontiac 2000 hatchback.
Power steering and brakes.
cruise. till wheel, rear defrost.
amllm stereo casselle. Like
new. low miles. $3.900. Alter
6:15 p.m ••(313)437·5864.

4 dr •• auto., stereo

4 cyl., 4 spd., air.
stereo.

2 dr., air, auto.

1983 Lynx GS
~~ie~~rcond •• 5sPd., ONLy$3995

1982 Mustang Hatchback
Auto.,s1ereo,p.s. ONLy$4795

1985 Escort
~~::,4SPd.,company ONLy$4995

1972 Champion 21 Ft. Motor Home
Low miles. ONLy$5995

1983 Mustang GT
T-top,air,4spd.,302 $6795
eng. ONLY

1984 Topaz LS
4 dr., every factory op-
tion, moon roof, 19,000
miles. ONLy$6995

1985 Tempo GL
4 dr., air, auto., stereo,
4 yr. unlimited miles,
factory service policy
included ONLy$6995

1983 Cougar LS
Loaded, TRX wheels.
air,stereocass. ONLy$7495

1983 Ford Club
Wagon ~7888
1983 Country Squire Mini Home

21 ft., 14,000 miles, like $14 995
new ONLY,

1984 Cadillac Eldorado
va; full power,leather
trim,carriageroof,low $15 695
miles. ONLY ,

OPEN SATURDAYS
9·3

'9.9 Variable Interest Applies on 36 Month Contracts Only
"With Approved Credit

TRUCKS

1980 Plymouth Champ. 5
speed, am11m stereo with
casselle. alr condllloned. no
rusl. Runs greatl $1.200 or
best o"er. (5171223-3637.
19n Pontiac Venlura. 38.000
actual miles. excellent condi-
tion. $2.000 or best offer.
(517)548-1398.

1982 Pontiac J.2OOOwagon. 4
speed. amJlm stereo, tinted
glass. sport mirrors. rear
defogger. undercoated.
$2.350.(3131878-9473.

'83 Ford Ranger ;
,19\\ . Is '5495 l

'82 Chew. Cuslom Deluxe:
,':4a9\ Is '5995: f

I
'83 Chew4X4 .

:-;'g\\ Is S8495;
'78 Chev. w/Clmpor:

,14\\ Is '2895!
'n Ford 1Ton PU i

,"1.\\ Is '2995!
'85 $-10 Blazer i

',~.;;5 Is'11,9951
It1r7.~~-:-----+,1

All W.,d.e_.r pr.own.cIt,.hlel'" eomp'.It In •• ltn.
ott,lnlpac'lon • recOndition.
lno proc... to ... uro yOlt
troub... tr., op.rlllon. S'op
g~.l:l.:~.d ,., u•• Irn you:

1978 Mercury Zephr. 2 door.
Loaded. $1,295. {51n548-4148
days. (517)546-7589nil/hIs.
1982 Mercury LN7. 4 speed.
most options. good condition.
Asking $3.450. (3131227-943\1
alterS p.m. 1983 Pontiac 6000. Excellent

condition. GM executive.
$5.395.Call (3131349-1543.
1983 Plymouth Reliant wagon.
Automatic. air. stereo, lug-
gage rack. rear defogger and
wiper. Red on red. nice clean
car. $4,500.(5171546-1595.
1985 Pontiac 6000STE. 3 year
warranty. $11.700. {3131227-
4431.

1980Plymouth Volare. 4 door,
6 cylinder, automatic. air.
power steering and brakes.
49.000 miles. Like new. no
rusl. $1,995. (3131878-3824,
(3131878-6487.

.'

1978Nova. New brakes. tires.
shocks and springs. $1.300.
(5171546-8527.
1978 Olds Cutlas Supreme.
$2.000 or best o"er. (3131348-
6910 days. (313)887-8789even-
Ings.

RIVIERA, 1983.Loaded. sharp.
rust-proofed. Asking $8.900.
(511)548-2890.1975 Olds wagon. Excellent

running condition, good body.
many new parts. $1.000or best
oller. (3131231-2863.

1980Regal. No rust. low miles.
nice Interior. $4.300. (313)437-
35n alter 5 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE. 1979DELTA 88.
4-door. automatic transmis-
sion. power locks, rear defog-
ger. amlfm st'!reo. 82,250
miles. $2.250. CADILLAC. 1982
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
D'ELLEGANCE. 4-door. ami·
fm stereo casselle with cb
radio. loaded. 51.000 miles.
$9.600.To Investigate, contact
Hal at: (313)229-5755.

REDUCED S8OO. 1981 Pontiac
Phoenix. 51.000miles. No rust.
Had calls. no one came to see
il. $2.300.(5171548-3519.We Buy Clean

Cars & Trucks
Call Tom at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

SEDAN De Ville. 1985. black
cherry. Leather. bose.loaded.
$13.500.(511)548-2890.
1985 STE 6000. 10.800 miles.
Dark Burgandy. Imaculate.
$11.900.(313)349-4439.

Buying in

Livingston County

Saves Dollars

and

Makes Sense!

18
'86 DODGE CARAVANS

and
Plymouth Voyagers

In Stock
For Immediate Delivery

1986 Dodge
Caravan
.Ice Blue Clear
Coat. Cloth
Interior •
Automatic • 2.2
Litre Engine •
Electric Rear
Defroster • Dual
Remote Outside
Mirrors • AIR
CONDITIONING •
Intermittent
Wipers • AM-FM
Etr stereo w/clock
• Tilt Wheel • Steel
Belted Radials

~.."

·With $1200Down,
60 Mo. - 9.9% Financing.

INCLUDES Taxes, Destination,
Plates & Transfer

This is a Purchase NOT a Lease!

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
This Is a Delivered Prlcell

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTHDODGE
9827 E. GRAND RIVER

229-4100
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Wednesday, February 19. 1ge&-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1MES-13-B

~ SlIgerlUvingston
.. Publications,lnc,

Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green'
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon-
day and Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.

Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad.

Beat
,

the
"Clock

Brighton (313)227-4436
Dexter (313)426-5032
Fowlervi lie (517)548-2570
Livingston County (517)548-2570
Milford (313)685-8705
Northvill e (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348-3024
Pinckney (313)227-4437
South Lyon (313)437-4133
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Z40Automobile.240 Automobile.240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1980 Volvo DL 244. Air, fm/·
cassette. 1 owner. Extra
clean. New Michelina and
mulfler. 72,000 miles. $5,900.
(51~1900.

1984Tempo Gl. 5 speed, emf·
1m stereo. rear window
defroster, under 50.000 miles.
Runs great. $4.700. (517)521·
4644.

1979 Trans Am. 56.000 miles.
Loaded!! Must see to ap-
preciate. Asking $4,300. Deb-
bIe: (313)87S-37"2after" p.m.

LOW FINANCING RATES
AVAILABLE ON MOST USED CARSI
'83 JEEP CJ-7 RENEGADE '85 FORD BRONCO
29.000 moles.power.extra clean. '6995 9.000 actual miles.extra clean. '9995
'85 GMC RALL V STX WINDOW VAN '84 CHEVY CAVALIER WAGON
All opllons. :1benCh seats. '11,995 Automatic. air. low miles. '5995
'84 CHEVY CAMARO
Automallc. 8Jr.lowmiles

'82 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'6995 All options. "A Bleck Beauty:' '4995

'83 JEEP CJ7 LAREDO '80 MERCURY CAPRI
Hard top and solt top. rear seat. '6995 4-apeed.air. nice car. '2995
'84 MERCURY COUGAR '84 BUICK REGAL
All opllons. low miles.black beauty. '7995 FullPOW8".lowmiles '6495

"Four" '85 J-2000'.
Priced from "5995.

7.9% Flnaneln Available.

'84 PONTIAC TRANS AM
4-speed.a1r./owmiles.extra clean. , 8895

'84 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Full power. extra clean.

'84 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4-DOOR
'6495 Automatic. low miles. '4995

'83 DODGE OMNI
Automatic. low miles.extra clean.

'83 PONTIAC 6000 4-DOOR
Automallc. 8Jr.lowmllas. '3695'5995
'83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Automatic. alr.low miles.

'85 PONTIAC 6000 LE
'5995 Fullpower. extra crean.low miles. '7995

$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $
FOR CLEAN USED CARS • 1981 & NEWERI

\

Full WB"Bnty's AVBIIBble On CBrs

- RnBnclngAvsllBble ~ I, •
I

Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 9·6; Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9

38000 Grand River' in Farmington Hilla Call: 478·8000

I,
(

I
'.

1985Tempo Luxury GL. "door,
medium charcoal metallic.
Automallc. power steering
and brakes. air. rear defrost,
crulae, amlfm ate reo
CUSlllte, till, sporl Inatrument
cluster. power locka, Interval
wlpera, etc. 13,500 mllea.
$8,200. (313)227·7887 belore
.. p.m.

ESCORTS. 1981·1984.
, .. In Stock. $49Down.

$904.87per month. SIme Day
Financing

BILL BROWN USED CARS
S22~

STATION WAGONS. SMALL,
MEDIUM, LARGE. Good
selection.
1l1804Crown Vk;torla, Loaded.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522~

GRAND MARQUIS. 1985.
loaded, low miles. unllmlled
warranty. Asking 112.995.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522~

EXP. LN7. Big selection. Call
for same day Financing.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522~

TEMPOSI
All Cleanl Ready for delivery.

, 2.. In Stock. $49Down.
Let us Budget a Payment to

your needs.
BILL BROWN USED CARS

522-0030

1980 VW Dasher. Automallc
transmission, power steering.
new .. cylinder fuel Injected
motor, new Michelin Ilres.
well maintained. (517)223-3304
after 5:30 p.m. Jeff. $2.495.
1978 VW Rabbit, runs great.
very good condlllon. $1.200.
(313)360-00481.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

197.. Buick Apollo. 350.
Drivable or for parts. S3OO.call
(3131887-6788.
19n Buick SkylBrk. Runs
great, good transportation.
Air. $375. (313).431.1217.
1978 Chevy caprice Classic.
Runs good. Some rusl. S550.
(5tn223-3B78.

241 Vehicles
UnderS1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under S1ooo. .----------------.-

1979 Chevrolet Luv ... wheel.
Best offer. (313)632~.
1975 Cordoba. Good ahape.
Negollable. (3131887-3619.
1978 Chevelte. S9OO. (313)684-
0244after5 p.m.

TRANSPORTATION special.
1973AMC. S300 or best offer.
(313)231-9815.
1971 T-Blrd. Loaded, good
IransporlaUon, S7OO. (313)<t31·
042 ...
.1976 Volare. 318 V·8,
aulomatlc, very good condI-
tion. $700. (313)231·1817 after
.. p.m.

1976 Duster. 6 cylinder
automatic. Power ateerlng,
power brakes. Many new
parts. Great lransporlatlon.
S595 or best offer. (313)818-
&487.

197.. Volkawagen Super B8&-
tie. Excellent condition. must
sell, REDUCED to $1,000.
(517)50C&0C533.

19n Dodge van. 6 cylinder
automatic • .i5.ooo miles, runs
great. $995. (313)878-382",
(313)87U<t87. To

Late
Too
:glassily

1985 Ford Falcon. Good runn-
Ing condillon. S450. Call after
6 p.m. (313).420-2679.
197.. GMC 1 ton van with ladder
rack. S4OO. (313).437-9845.
1915Honda Civic. Runs great.
5 speed. New tires. S250.
(313)3.48-7165.
1976 Honda. Good condition.
S350. (5tn223-8978.
1978 Impala. Good condition.
Needs engine. S895 or besl.
(313)878-34&4.
LTC wagon. Power steering,
brakes; emlfm stereo 8-track.
air. runs good. S6OO. (517)5<tS-
13.-1.
1an LID 2 Stallon Wagon. 351
engine. Runs good, needs
mulfler. $550 or best offer.
(313).437-4256.
197.. Montego. 2 door. V-8.
Looks and runs good.
Automatic. S350. (511)546-8853.
1981 Mustang. Needs repair.
Bestoffe~(313~~2483.
1915Mercury. Very good con-
dillon. Car In Brighton. $700.
(313).43.4-2120.
1972Mercury. 4 door. (3131227·
3106after 3:30 p.m.
1915 Mustang 2. S800 or best
offer. (313)750-9898. (3131887-
2557after5 p.m.

The ads listed below mtS~
ed the 3 30 p m deadhne
dnd \....re too late to
classlly LOOk for bargainS
here too1980Mustang. 4-speed. 94.000

miles. reliable transportallon.
S8OO. Call (313)229-7517. SNOW PLOWING. Residential

and commercial. Reasonable.
(511)5<t8-1017•

1978Nova 350. Runs excellent
• rust. Needs 1 rotor. S350 or
best. (5tn223-7303 after 6 p.m.
1973 Oldsmobile Cullass •
Good transportallon. S250 or
best offer. (313)227·5126.
1979 Pinto. Many new parts.
S8OO. Before noon. (3131887·
8102.

LINDA'S Wallpapering.
Reasonable rates, work
guaranteed. (313l632.ai32.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wf}(1nesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

1978 Pontiac LeMans. Good
transportation. $395 or besl.
(313)818-3.48<t.
1978 Subaru. Runs good. ex·
cellent transportation. Needs
window and body work. 60.000
miles. $350. call Wednesday
after 6:30 p.m. or all day Fri-
day. (517)54&-5886.

TIRED OF THE USED CAR HASSLE?
DISCOVER
LEASING

DRIVE A NEW OLDS
CUTLASS CIERA or CALAIS

Don't be
in the
dark about

bi rth defects.
Call your
ioeal chapter.

I~ Support

\Ji.IrxJg~9!)EC~tg\W~

Submit poems to 'The Poet's Corner. care of: The Northville
Record 104 W. Main. Northville. 48167: The South Lyon Herald,
101N. Lafayette, South Lyon. 48178: The Novi News. 104W. Main.
NorthVille, 48167: or The Milford Times. 101N. Lafayette, &uth
Lyon, 48178.

Light A Candle

Light a candle for thosebrave seven
wbose souls did vanish twix Earth and Heaven .•
Light a candle for the dream they bore
For space frontiers to be explored.
Light a candle for the knowledge they shared
Teachers-all with lessons prepared.
Light a candle for their fnends and relations
Whosegrief isshared by this great nation.
Light a candle
Let the story burn bright
Extinguish not their heavenly flight.

Barbara Karnafel OTto

Light A Candle is written on behalf of the
young teenage girl in Concord, New Hamp-
shire who could not find a candle to light in
the church memorial to her teacher Mrs.
Christa McAuliffe. This poem is dedicated to
the memory of Christa and the other 6
Challenger shuttle personel who so tragically
perished January 28, 1986.

Mrs. Barbara Orto

TrueLove

Though Iam here,
My love isnear,
No matter where Igo

When we're apart
She's in my heart,
Makingour love grow.

The happiness
Of her caress
Still lingers o'er the miles

To bring to me
The reveries
Of hope, caressed by smiles,

Of times to come,
Not known by some,
Whencares will ne'er abide.

And we can say,
"There'll come a day
Our dreams won't be denied. "

H. Welling

To You
"Valentine"

Heart's interlaced with ribbons and Bowers
Sunsine and hope for theSpring
Messages that convey words of love
the peace that only love can bringl

A look when no words are needed
that says, "Iunderstand" the way you feel
tears that are dried in loving concern
with a stamp of approval that'sreaJl

An end to the coldness of Winter
a walk through a meadow of Dowers
Music played especially for you
and sunrises that last for hours!

Pine Tree's and hidden garden grove's
paths that lead to dreams coming true
lHtlngsmiles and memories that are golden
I wish all these things for only you 1

JoAnnaDorf

Evening Time

When the qUiet of the evening seWes
softly round my head,
I think of you and all the things I'd
rather do instead
Of sitUng in another house, far from
your tender grace,
Far from the happy friendly spot
Where stars light up your face.
Theplace where Joy and happiness
lie sparkling in your hair,
And the tender touch of laUghter gently
uses every care.
I'd like to be there by your side and
smile contentedly,
Tohold your thought while tenderness
spreads warmth 'tween you and me .
.These lovely thoughts I take with me when
going to my bed,
And let the quiet evening settle softly round my

hud.
H. Welling
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Violence can
turn a home
into a prison

By SHARON ROSE
special writer

Domestic crises don't developovernight. Spouse
abuse may begin with a hostile shove - or a grab
that results in a bruise. Little by little, over the
months and years, the ugliness between husband
and wife accelerates until an apparently happy
home becomes a prison fraUghtwith danger for all
members of the family.

Spouse abuse is defined as physical violencebet-
weenmarried or unmarried adults whorelate as a
family. The victim is USUally- but not always-
the female. Studies highlight the following
frightening facts:

o It is estimated that one in every three
American women will be a victim of domestic
violence - regardless of her race, socio-economic
level, educational background or religious
heritage.

o One incidence of wife abuse is reported every
minute in the United States - a rate thought to be
less than 10 percent of the actual incidents.

o Children witnessing violence between their
parents often grow up. to become abusers
themselves, creating an endless "cycle of
violence" which is passed from one generation to
the next.

What kind of person batters his wife? Whydoes
he do it? Andmost puzzlingof all - whydo women
tolerate physical abuse?

The psychological/social profile of a husband
who batters reveals a Jekyll/Hyde personality - .
charming and coolon the surface, but cruel and in-
sensitive in his personal relationships. He may be
a prominent communUy leader - the doctor, at-
torney or clergyman whom others have learned to
trust. The most common reaction of friends and
even relatives when confronted with evidence of
his behavIor is disbelief.

He probably was the child of an abusive parent
- and learned early th14tphysical abuse was ac-
ceptable and even appropriate behavior. He has
low self-esteem, and an explosive temper. The
slightest, seemingly irrelevant incident, such as
unwashed dishes or a chance remark, willprovoke
a violent outburst. He's critical of his wife's ap-
pearance, housekeeping and personality, yet is
jealous and possessive to the point of discouraging
or forbidding her social contact with p<.-ersand
other family members.
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Asa result, the battered wife tends to be Isolated
and dependent. She, too, was abused or witnessed
abuse as a child. She often has small children, a
traditional viewof marriage and feels responsible
for keeping the family and marriage together.
She'll minimize the severity of the situation, make
excuses for her husband, even blame herself for
the problem - "If I were a better wife/mother/-
ousekeeper, this wouldn't be happening."

Many battered women tolerate abuse because
they think they have no choice but to cope and
adapt to the problem. Their perception of divorce
and the resulting spiral Into poverty Isn't an at-
tractive option. They see themselves as trapped
and helpless, but may be gravely underestimating

their danger. Police know that many "family trou-
ble" calls end Ina homicide.

It isn't a pretty picture. Fortunately there are
some avenues of escape and reasonable alter-
natives for the woman who has decided to put a
stop to violence as a way of llfe.

Two local, domestic violence facUlties operate
24-hour-a-daycrises phone lines and emergency
shelters for women and children. Haven In
Oakland Countyand First Step in western Wayne
county are private, non-proflt organizations of
professionals and trained volunteers that offer
families in trouble help out of a nightmarish sltua·
tlon.

Debl Cain, executive director of Haven, says
they average 300calls per month on their crisis
lines. "Calls come from a relative or friend, not
just the victim. Often, we receive anonymous
calls, and that's okay too, Cain says. "It's less 1m·
portant to find out who they are than to give them
informatilln or just be supportive. Many times a
phonecall is just the first step."

The crises lines are especially busy at proolc-
table times of the year. Many women walt until
summer to make a move because they don't want
to disrupt their children's school year. Post-
holidays are another busy time for domestic
violence centers. The extra financial and social
pressures contribute to domestic stress, but
mothers are typically reluctant to "ruin" the
family Thanksgiving/Christmas/Easter.

Both Haven and First Step operate secure, dor-
mitory style shelters (one Is a former convent).
their locations are confidential. Women are en-
couraged to bring their children with them and
welcome to stay, free of charge, for up to 30days.
The average stay Is twoweeks,'some only stay for
a coupleofdays (longenough for a husband to cool
off) and no one is forced out the door before she's
ready.

ConUnued on 2

Domestic violence a crime
There was only one murder in Noviin 1985. Accordingto Captain

Richard Faulkner of the Novl Police Department. "The case In-
volvedan apparently despondent husband whokilledhis wife, then
tookhis ownlife."

Domestic violence Is a crime. Noone has the right to physically
assault another. Police view "family trouble" calls as serious,
potentially explosive situations. In the past, they merely acted as
peacekeepers in a domestic argument. "There was little we could
do unless the offense was actually committed In our presence,"
said Faulkner.

Recently, police have been authorized to arrest an Individual,
even without actually witnessing the crime, If they have
reasonable cause to bellve an offensehas occurred.

Reasonable cause, explains Faulner, requires the complaining
victim's statement, some corroborating physical evidence or a
witness to the abuse. If he does not have sufficient evidence for an
arrest, an officer can write up a police report and advise the vic-
tim to meet with a city prosecutor (a free service available to city
residents) for legal advice.

Paul Jacokes, an area attorney whospecializes Indomestic rela-
tions, first advises clients whobelieve they're in danger to simply
get out of the house. "I refer them to Haven or First Step, If they
don't have family or friends whocan help," he said.

But If a woman Is seriously contemplating divorce, Jacokes
says, there are several Important facts she should know. In a
dlvorce settlement a wife often Is awarded the house because the
court reasons that she and the children need a place to live. If she
establishes another permanent residence, she may lose that argu-
ment.

If a woman abandons her possessions, she can probably get
them back later -If they're still there. Possession really can be 90
percent of the law. And, as Jacokes points out, "Crazy husbands do
crazy things." .

Womenleaving their homes should take Important records and
papers such as birth certificates and other Identification,especial-
ly for their children. AndJacokes encourages them to take the kids
along -It's an advantage Ina custody battle.

In addition, a Wifeshould take whatever moneyshe really needs

~..

Volunteers
important to
crisis centers

Haven and First Step are private, non·profit
organizations with small paid staffs. They depend
on the special talents and help of a large group of
volunteers. .

Debi Cain, executive director of Haven, says.
"We always need volunteers. They help with com·
munit~ speaking, c~assroomeducation programs,
our cnses phone lmes, our children's programs
and advocacy work."

First Step's executive director, JUdyMcDonald,
concurs. "They are invaluable. We have approx-
imately 100 volunteers and without them, we
couldn't operate."

Each volunteer participates in an initial pro-
gram that focuses on counseling skills and the
dynamics of family violence. Additional training
provides information on legal issues and com·
munity resources. Assertiveness. child abuse
alcoholism and other topics are covered in on:
going, in·service training sessions. Volunteerposi·
tions available are:

o Crisis phone line worker
o Peer counselor
o Communityoutreach worker
o Fundraiser
o Secretary/Recordkeeper
o Maintenance/Repair person
o Housekeeper
Cain and McDonald point out that being a

volunteer has some hidden benefits. It's a great
opportunity for training in new areas, self-
devel.opment,expl~ration of career opportunities.
meeting new and mteresting people and helping
others in need. In addition, over 100 stUdent
volunteers earned academic credit through local
college and university fieldplacements.

Haven and First Step are funded by a variety of
public and private sources including United Way,
Departments of Social Services, the Domestic
Violence Prevention and Treatment Board
Michigan Department of Public Health. privat~
contributions and the local fund-raising efforts of
numerous religious and civic groups.

to get by. Legally, she can clean out the Joint bank account when
she leaves. But don't go on a shopping spree. Keep In mind that
half the money may eventually have to be returned.

Even though Michigan Is a "no-fault" state, proof that a spouse
Isabusive may help should a custody or property battle ensue. The
court Isunlikely to consider a proven abuser to be a fit parent and
fault often enters into property settlements when It can be shown
that the abusive spouse Is resonslble for the breakup of the mar-
riage.

It Ishelpful to have the followingproof of abuse: I

o policereports
o medical records or reports
o witnesses
o statements from Haven or First Step that you've applied to

them forhelp.
Both Haven and First Step offer comprehensive legal

assistance. They wUlprepare and even accompany a woman to
court, and give referrals for legal representation.

I,
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Dunphy stars in 'Fiddler'this weekend
By JEAN DAY

Helping all of us get ~hrough the winter deep freeze are a
host of activities that range from dance benefits to plays, lec·
tures and fashion shows.

Five Northville residents are involved in the production of
"Fiddler on the Roof" being staged this Friday, Saturday and
Sunday at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, 96(HHub-
bard, in Livonia.

Tom Beyersdorf is in the orchestra; Caroline Dunphy, who
owns Painter's Place on Center, designed and painted the sets
and will be singing in the chorus; and Bill Dunphy has the role
of Tevye, the Russian dairyman who typifies the plight of the
Russian Jews during the days of the pogroms and is "blessed
with five daUghters and a life of poverty." Tevye deals
humorously with a shrewish wife and with God, with whom he
seems to have a friendly and casual relationship.

.,Camphells welcome Linda
Donald and Vickie Campbell of

Purcell. Okla., announce the birth of
their fourth child, Linda Jean.

She was born January 19 and weighed
9th pounds.

She joins brother DonaJd Jr., 13, and

sisters Stacy Lynn, 10,and Erin, 2'k, at
home.

Paternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Stuart Campbell of Northville. Mr.
and Mrs. William Wurn of Boyne City
are maternaJ grandparents.

Help available for abused
ContinUed from 1

"When women come here they're
confused, under tremendous stress and
depressed," says Judy McDonald, ex-
ecutive director of First Step. "We
don't judge them and we can't make
decisions for them. We provide a sup-
portive, safe environment and help
them assess their options, resources
and rights. It's a place to ponder the

~., future."
\. Their visit is not an idle one. Leaving
. a spouse, even temporarily, is a major
, life decision which requires serious

thought. Group and individual counsel-
ing sessions are scheduled for both the
women and their children.

A separate children's staff provides
activities, tutoring and counseling for
youngsters. Both Haven and First Step
have active Foster Grandparent pro-
grams. For many, it's an invaluable
first opportunity to meet others in the
same predicament.

The residentiaJ program isn't for
everyone. Many women prefer to stay
at home and participate in comprehen-
sive non-residential programs which
prOVide the same counseling and ad-
vocacy services at separate office loca-
tions.

Haven and First Step also operate
community education and outreach•

Also in the cast from Northville are Cindy and John Phelps.
February 21and 22 performances are at 8 p.m. February 23

performance is at 4 p.m. Tickets at $5 for adults and $2.50 for
students may be obtained by calling Caroline Dunphy's studio,
140Center, 348-9544.

Gourmet dinner dance to aid scholarships

The menu will feature gold medal winning recipes at
Schoolcraft College's Gourmet Club dinner dance this Friday at
6:30 p.m. in the Waterman Campus Center on the coUege cam-
pus at 18600.Haggerty. American Nouvelle. C~isine i~ planned,
using AmerIcan Chefs' 1984gold medal wmmng recIpes from
the World Culinary Olympics.

Dancing and entertainment will begin at 8:30 p.m. with
Music by Starlight featured. A cash bar offe~g AmeFican
beers and wines selected to complement the dmner wdl be
available to persons 21 or older. All proceeds go to the
Schoolcraft CoUege Culinary Arts Scholarship Fund. Call 591-
6400, ext. 595, for reservations at $20a person.

Woman's Club to hear florist

G. Dewey Gardner, owner of IV seasons Flowers and
mayor pro tern of Northville, will be guest speaker at Northville
Woman's Club's meeting at 1:30 p.m. Friday at First
Presbyterian Church. His topic will be "Dutch Flowers Speak
to You."

Newcomers invite all to spring fashion show

Northville Newcomers are hoping to rush the season wih
their annual spring fashion show, reports Ina Hacker, presi-
dent. Itwill be held March 5 at the Red Timbers Restaurant in
Novi. Cocktails will be at 6:30 p.m. (open bar) with dinner at
7:30 p.m. before the show. A variety of fashions will be shown
by Bayberry Hill of Birmingham with hair styles by Antonio's
of Farmington. Reservations at $15.50a ~rson ~re open to the
community. They may be made by callmg JUdl Amatangelo,
348-3746,through February 26.

programs. Speakers are available to
schools, churches, men's and women's
groups, clubs and other community
agencies. Prevention is possible. Of
particular interest is education of
young people to assess their relation-
ships with others and recognize the
potential for violence at the dating
stage.

"Violence is a vicious cycle," says
McDonaJd. "We live in a violent society
and sometimes that's reflected in our
homes. It's a complex issue which af- '-"':::::::::::::i::::==::::JC:=:=:::J:::;;;::::::::JC::==::::::::=t7fects us aJJ." , JL

McDonald says 240 families more
than she could accommodate applied
for shelter last year. The overflow was
referred to other social agencies or put
up in hotels, if necessary. "We won't
leave anyone who needs help in a
dangerous situation," she said.

Help is available from Haven at 334-
1274 and at First Step by calling 525-
2243.

"For some women, all it takes is one
instance of abuse and she's out the
door," said Cain. "Others suller for
years. I remember one 66-year-old
woman, married to an abusive husband
for 40 years, who said she woke up one
day and reaJized she was just waiting
for him to die. She decided to leave. She
said she could no longer wait for him to
die so she could begin to live."

(3RAND OPENING
20% OFF FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

11:>. • ~t) AND FLORAL SUPPLIES
. 10% OFF ALL GIFT ITEMS

•••Everything With That "Personal Touch"
Wedding Bouquets • Invitations· Arrangements

Gifts - Finished Ceramics, Quilted Items,
Porcelain Dolls, Baskets, Bears and more

$50.00Gift Certificate For Floral Arrangement Merch 1st

FROM THE SIMPLE TO THE UNUSUAL
Silk • Dried Flowers Ribbons

_~ilk Greens Flower Arranging Supplies
r._
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SO\t\\~ ~

A Lifetime ", ...-:;:o;...-w-,"of Dining ..
WIth th,s handsome
podestaltable and

matching bow baCk
chartS It comes WIth a
"15 yr." warranty and

Is protected with
RISTOVAR' II, a IInlsh
BUILT FOR LIFE' The
hoghestquality in SOlod

Oak DinIno, a BARK
RIVER COllection by

( ....NAf~!~T.~ .. ~~
,SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early Mor.. lhr'J Thurs.
SundayDinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon~ p.m. NEW DAI LY Fri. & Sat.
11.00 a.m.-Midnight

'4.50·'5.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday Carr) OulAvaUable
Cantonese 11:00 a.m.~:oo p.m. 4%313W. seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: North"lIIe
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville Plaza Mall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- :JL :::c ::::)t:
349-0441

-

Cruising the Orient
Northville residents Betty and John Kohlwear souvenirs of the
Orient as they are pictured aboard the Royal Viking Star dur-
ing a recent 13-day cruise to China and the Orient. Departing
from Kobe, Japan, the Kohls' trip included a daylight cruise of
the Inland Sea and calls at Nagasaki. Japan, Xingang (Beij-
ing), Dalian and Shanghai, China. Their final destination
before returning was Hong Kong.
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9.95 YEARLY MEMBERSHIP
All Movies '2.75 Overnight (Members Only)

Sunday & Wednesday Movie Rental '2.00 (Members Only)
Rent Saturday-Get Sunday FREE!

Rent Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday and
Get an Extra Day FREE!

dfal't d1-ffal't
$1 00 Styled or $200 Perms

off Haircuts off ~~~~:.~~
Monday thru Thursday

42375 W. 7 Mile 349-3661
(Northville Plaz:l Mall) E -. 319 96xplres - -

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850

Rent a VCR (with 2 movies included) Only '1000 Mon.-Wed.
42277 Seven Mile Mash.:,Ca,d. VIsa

Amencan Express
Northville Plaza Mall

Come Enjoy Our Friendly. Personalized Service 348·9866
...--....-.,r
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FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

DRUGS AND INSOMNIA
Insomnia can sometimes be relieved without

drugs. Reducing the amount of caffeine in the
diet (avoiding tea, coffee, and softdrinks),
obtaining exercise on a regular basis, avoiding
or decreasing use of alcohol, and keeping
regular sleep/wake hours can lead to improved
sleep patterns. There are times, however, when
non drug approaches are ineffective. \

Yet many persons are reluctant to take
over·the-counter or prescription sleep aids.
According to a national survey reported by the
U.S. DepartmentofHealth and Human Services.
only 59rtofpersons with "serious"insomnia take
over·the-counter sleep aid medicines and only
10000takepreecription medicines. Some individuals
believethatall"sleeping pills" are very dangerous.
And sleeping aids can be harmful! But the
commonly used medicines of today are much
safer than the barbiturate medicines that were
used almost exclusively in the past.

Consumers need to know that safe and
relatively effective nonprescription sleep aids
can be obtained from phannaciata. Phyaicians
can now preecribe eeveral excellent aleep aids
that hBlp induce needed sleep with relative
safety and with a minimum of adv_ effect..
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•·.· IN STOCK WALLPAPER
INVITES YOU TO

DO IT YOURSELF.:'.,.:-...
'\
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Come Let Us
Show You How

AlA
FREE

WALLPAPER
DEMONSTRATION

-: "U-VO-N-IA"STORE - WED., FEB. 26
7:00PM

NOVI STORE - WED., MARCH 12
7:00PM
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GREAT NEW PATTERNS AT A GREAT VALUE

200/0 to 50% Off
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25% to 400/0
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MID-5 SHOPPINGCENTER
2944~ AVE MILE• LIVONIA

427-5600 ."· ,•

WALlPAPER, ,Ne.•
SMILE ~ I( N '-. ~ ci

!:; NOVI-10 MILE CENTER 1~~i~
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Neal Brasure takes bride in Akron
Newly wed Lt. Col. and Mrs. Neal

Brasure now are making their home in
HawaII where he Is stationed at Hickam
Field Air Force Base.

• When he took Madelyn Louise Knepp
as his bride in a ceremony performed
by his father, the Rev. Uoyd G.
Brasure of Northville, at Goodyear
Helghls Presbyterian Church in Akron,
Ohio, November 30, the Air Force of-
ficer held the rank of major. He learned

of his promotion when he reported to
Hickam.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard A. Knepp of Akron.

The bridegroom is a 1966graduate of
Northville High School. He went on to
receive his bachelor's degree from
Aima College. His father is minister
emeritus of First Presbyterian Church
of Northville. Both his father and
mother attended the wedding.

':Symphony concert set
~:atSt. John's Seminary

• The Plymouth Symphony Society'S
third and final musicale for the 1985-86

, 'season will be presented at 4 p.m.
March 2 at St. John's seminary, Five
Mile at Sheldon.

. ~~uslcians for the afternoon program
•:;VUl include flutists Glennis Stout and

•
. Ailen Warner and pianist Susan Keith

Gray.
Among the works to be performed are

'Godard, Beethoven, Faure, Gaubert
and Rachmaninoff.
. Glennis Stout has degrees in flute per-
formance from the Eastman School of
Music and the University of Michigan.

• She has studied with Joseph Mariana,
l1arold Bennett and William Kincaid.
she also has performed at Marcel
Moyse seminars.

•
Stout is an active flute performer,

teacher and adjudicator in the Ann Ar-
bor area and Is on the faculty of the
New England Music Camp. She has
been collecting and performing on anti-
que flutes for 25 years, and travels
widely with her collection, giving a
lecture-demonstration-recital, "The
Flute: From Baroque to Boehm." She
has been first flutist with the Plymouth
Symphony since 1m.
. Allen Warner is a graduate of the In-

j terlochen Arts Academy and the
~ • University of Michigan.

He has studied with Glennis Stout,
Keith Bryan and Ervin Monroe and has
attended master classes with Geoffrey
Gilbert and Bonita Boyd. Warner has
performed with the Detroit, Windsor
and Flint symphonies and the Toledo
Opera Orchestra. He currently is prin-

••

•

••

••

cipal flute with the Birmingham·
Bloomfield Symphony and second flute
and piccolo with the Plymouth Sym-
phony.

Warner teaches in the Ann Arbor
area and is the artistic consultant for
E.F. Dean Flutemakers. He is presi-
dent of the Detroit Flute Association
and a'member of the Executive Board
of the Flute Guild of Ann Arbor.

Susan Keith Gray is a native of
Bristol, Tennessee, where she was
pianist for church, school and civic
groups. She has a bachelor of music
degree from Converse College in Spar-
tanburg, South Carolina, and a master
of music degree from the University of
lllinois at Urbana-ehampaign.

She has been soloist with the Spar-
tanburg, South Carolina and savannah,
Georgia symphony orchestras and was
the South Carolina state winner of the
Music Teachers National Association
Collegiate Artist Competition.

As a graduate' teaching assistant at
the University of lllinois, she was a
finalist for the Campus Award for
Undergraduate Teaching. Now residing
in Ann Arbor, she teaches privately and
is a freelance accompanist and
chamber musician.

A reception and refreshments will
follow the concert. Admission is $5 for
adults and $3.50 for students and
seniors. The program is sponsored by
Manufacturers Bank. Tickets may be
purchased at the door the afternoon of
the concert or at Beitner Jewelry on
Ann Arbor Road.

Call for FREE consultation

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 NovlRoad NOVI, MI48050 (313)348-3100

•
Tile-Carpetlng-F ormica

100's of Samples

•

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349.0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

In the ceremony, both mothers lit the
altar candles from which the couple lit
a symbolic unity candle.

As she was given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of white
taffeta and Venetian lace fashioned
with a high neckline, an embroidered
yoke of Ulusion on the bodice that
tapered at the waist. The sklrt extended
into a scalloped cathedral train.

The bride's sister, Kathy Duhon, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
another sister, Margaret Knepp, and
Phyllis Titus and Sue Illljvlch. They
wore plum-colored taffeta gowns
fashioned with fitted bodices and full
skirts and carried flower baskets with
orchids, carnations, baby'S breath and
ivy interspersed with tiny twinkling
lights. The basket arrangements had
been used at the weddings of three of
the bride's sisters.

John Duhon- was best man. Ushers
were Tom Tuuri, Don Clatterbuck and
Mike Knepp.

Susan Pritchard was soloist. R0-
seanne Knepp, sister-in-Jaw of the
bride, played harp music during the
service.

The bridegroom'S sons, Brent and
Christopher Brasure of Dallas, Texas,
greeted guests and handled out the wed-
ding bulletins. After the ceremony they
assisted in giving each guest a white,
helium-filled balloon.

When the newlyweds left the church,
each carrying a pink balloon with
names and wedding date, all the
balloons were released.

The couple spent several days in
Chicago before going to Hawaii. They
met while both were stationed in
Omaha, Nebraska. The bride attended
Akron University and was employed by
Tim Davis, Summit County AUditor, as
a deputy auditor.

degree from the University of Wiscon-
sin at Whitewater in December. 1985.
She plans to seek employment in the
Dallas, Texas, area.

The bridegroom received his
bachelor of business administration
degree from University of Wisconsin at
Whitewater in December. 1984. He is
employed by Texas instruments in
Texas.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Lewisville, Texas.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE•
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LT.COL.ANDMRS.NEALG. BRASURE MR. AND MRS. SCO'ITF. BURKARD

Anita Hodge wed in Ohio service
Former Northville resident Anita J.

Hodge became the bride of Scott F.
Burkard of Lewisville, Texas, in a
February 8 ceremony at St. John's
Catholic Church in Canton, Ohio.
Father Theodore Coward officiated.

The bride Is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hodge, of Canton. They lived
in Northville from 1968 to 1981.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Burkard of Sheboygan.
Wisconsin.

I\'s Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping

folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree - our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

DRYClEAHING SPECIAlISTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
349-0m

Hollie Raycraft of Northville was
honor attendant for the bride. Jennifer
Former of Kensington. Md., was
bridesmaid.

Dan O'Donnell of Sheboygan Falls.
Wisc., was best man. Ushering were
Keith Long of Sheboygan Falls and
Stephen Hodge of Kensington.

A reception following the wedding
was held at McKinley Center in Canton.

The bride, a 1981 Northville High
School graduate. received her B.S.E.

, \ ,,
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River. New Hudson
(II. mile west of Milford Rd.)

Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services' Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St •NorthVille 349-0911

WorShlp-9 30 & 11'00a m
Church Schoo~rades 1-8 9 30a m

ChoidCarebothservlces-Grades9-12 11 OOam
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor
Or. Nile Harper, ASSOCiatePastor _

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Molebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorshIp, 10.00a.m.SundayCh. SCh. 11:30

Coffee & Fellowship, 11'00 a.m.
Church Office - 477-8296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

CHRISTIAN FAMtLY CHURCH

Novi Community Center
26400 Novi. Rd. - near 1'96

Worship 10 A.M.
Come Priase the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WolhamTyndale College

12Mile &. DrakeRoadsFarmington Hills. 474-0151
830 a m. Worship SerYIce

9 45 a.m. SundaySChool(all ages)
11 00a m WorshIp SerYIce

7 30p m Wed evening serYIce
Douglas L Klein. Pastor

Evangehcal Presbyterian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrolt. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHUqCH

309 Market SI. 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9.45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

Insurance Exchange

Personal • Commercial • Life

670Griswold· Northville A~
349.1122 merisuIe'Companies

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

•
Casterline:Juneral%",e, Juc.

••

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 4S9-3890

The Hendry Convalescent Center
is accredited by the Joint_iiiii_ ... Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

JtII"lt. JI
I SCJIoolClIll ,II'"'"IfQflfll' =4c=J '",",,'hAll ...

-}Il~~~
Ed.ard ",nil Dn"

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

HENDRYCONVALESCENTCENTER

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone 455-0510

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence in this
bP:lUtifulnew complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT

145E. Cady Northville 349·4480

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERA nONS
Funeral plannmg on pre-need.

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

loreign shipping & receiving.

where excellence in pro-
fessional care is available.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who needs supervision

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekends

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12.30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8 3Oa.m. & 11.00a m.

Saturday Vespels: 6.00 P.M •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10 30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mlle& Talt Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar. Minister

WorShip Sel'ilces 9 30 & 11a m
Church SChool. Nursery thru Adult 930 am

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a m

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholel

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10.00a.m.
Church School, 10 00 a.m

Rev. Leshe Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m.
Church School 9 t5a m.
Nursery Care AvaIlable

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NOvl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a.m

Worship Services atl1 a m. & 6p m.
Wed .. M,d·Week Prayer Serv , 7 P m.

349·5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi
Phone 349· t 175

Sel'ilces: Saturday 500 p m.
Sunday 8 00 a.m. & 10 00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leshe F. Hardmg

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WisconSin £v. Lulheran Synod

WorShip to a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349·0565

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd ,Farm
3blks. S. 01Gd. River, 3 blks. W. 01 Farmington Rd

Church 474-0584
Worship 8 30a m & 11a m

SundaySchool 9 4(1 a m
(Nursery PrOVIded) PastorCharlesFox

GoTo Church
Sunday

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng. 800 p.m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assembhes of God)

41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev Larry Frock-348·9030
Sunday School. 10 00 a m

Sun. WorShip, 11 a.m & 6 00 P m.
Wed. "Body lIle" Serv .700 pm
Chrosloan Comm Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd . Novi At Broquet
Rd (8'1, Mile)

Morning Worship. 9 30a rn
Church Sc~ool. 9 30a m

348-n57
Intenm M,ntSler, Rev Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd

Home of Novi Chrlsllan School (K·12)
Sun School, 9.45 a.m.

Worship, 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer Mel'long. Wed .. 7 30 p.m

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novi
'17 mile west 01 Novi Rd

Worship & Church SChOOl, 9 30 a.m & 11a m
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J Henderson. Paslor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N.Wmo 349·1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m & 6 30 P m.
Wed" 7 30 AWANA. 7 30 Prayer Sj)f\Ilce

Sunday School 9 45a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·6)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9 45 a.m.

Family WorShip. 10.45 a m. & 6.30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m,

Roberl V. Warren. Pastor
624·3823 (Awana & Pro· Teens) 624.5434
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Record photo by RICK SMITH

Northville's Dawn Kucher winds up for a serve to Walled Lake Western

w~e Nnrtquille iltecnrb
/ .

Spikers drop another pair
to raise losing streak to 6
If there were any doubt that the Nor-

thville volleybalJ squad is suffering
through hard times, last week made it
official.

The slumping Mustangs dropped
another pair of Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association contests, raising the
team's current losing streak to six.
Steve McDonald's team fell 154, 10-15,
8-15to the same Farmington Harrison
team that Northville beat handily back
in January. A (ew days later on
February 12, the Mustangs dropped a 9-
IS, 3-15 decision to a Walled Lake
Western team that is ranked 13th in the
state.

Last Saturday, Northville competed
in the 10-team Schoolcraft Invite, and,
despite losing three of (our matches in
pool play, McDonald was encouraged
by the Mustangs' improvement.

"I thought we did a lot better at
SChoolcraft, so I really don't know if
we're out of this slump or not,"
McDonald said. "I guess if the girls
continue to play the way they did (at
Schoolcraft) the rest of the year, we'll
be all right. We really played great
even though we had a losing record."

The Mustangs opened the Harrison
match with a flurry and cruised to an
easy win in game one. But the team
reverted back to some problem areas
that have plagued it all during the
slump - like not hustling and poor
passing.
. "We played very well in the first

game but. unfortunately. we didn't

keep it going in the next two,"
McDonald explained. "We quit moving
a little bit and made some mental
mistakes. It changed the momentum,
and volleyball is such a streaky game."

After losing game two by five, Nor-
thville fell apart, and the Hawks scored
the first 14 points in the third game.
Despite a Mustangs' comeback, it was
just too (ar to come (rom behind.

Jill Gallagher paced Northville in the
serving department, connecting on 15-
of-16 attempts including three aces. It
was Gallagher'S (ine serve in the first
game that helped the Mustangs score
seven straight points to blow open a
close game. Lisa Cippichio, Nicki
LaRoque and Dawn Kucher were also
effective, combining for a perfect 23-0(-
23 serves while seldom used Kris
Cassidy filled in (or the ailing Lynn
Frellick and compiled an impressive 11
hits and two kills.

Northville gave powerful Walled
Lake Western a slight scare in the open-
ing game last Wednesday, but the War-
riors pulled that one out and then
dominated the rest o( the way.

"We played with a lot o( emotion, and
in the first game we played smart
volleyball- we didn't (orce anything,"
McDonald said. "In the second game,
they really showed their superiority up
front and dominated us.

"We didn't pass well. When we put it
too close to the net, they had quite a few
perfect spikes off our set-ups."

Western steadily took the lead in the

first game, and, even though the
Mustangs narrowed it to 13-9 at one
point, it was soon over.

"They had to struggle and fight (or
everything they got in the (irst game ( ~) •
because we did a lot o( the things we
wanted to," McDonald said. "But In the
next game, they were up 5-2 ana then
reeled off five straight, and we never
recovered. We had a lot o( people who
were standing around in that game."

At Schoolcraft, Northville beat
Roseville Brablec 15-7,15-8in the open-
ing round, but then lost the next three to
Red(ord Union 02-15, 10-15), Wayne
Memorial (11-15,8-15) and Walled Lake
Western 05-17, 12-15), But other than t I I
the loss to UnIon, McDonald was very
happy with his team's execution.

"Except (or the loss to (Redford
Union) we put in a real good effort. The
girls had a little mental break against
Union and started to make some bad
passes, but other than that, I was pleas-
ed."

The Mustangs (7-11 overall, 4-7 in
WLAA) will host Plymouth Canton
tonight at 6:30 to wrap-up the regular
season. The conference meet will be • I I

held this Saturday (February 22) at
Harrison and will feature two pools o(
six teams each. The top two in each pool
will advance to play each other.

"It's gonna be a long day because
lHarrsion) only has two courts, but if
we play well there is no reason why we
can't advance out o( our pool,"
McDonald said. .,

2nd place in jeopardy as cagers fall to Western, 62-61
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Some major upsets caused a shake-
up in the WLAA Western Division race
last weekend, and the Northville cagers
were right in the thick o( it.

Unfortunately, the second place
Mustangs were on the short end of the
shake-up as well as division-leader Far-
mington Harrison. The Hawks, who
entered last week's action undefeated

. took it on the chin twice. NorthVille.
who has yet to lose two games in a week
this season, (ared slightly better by
winning one of two.

Walled Lake Western, a team the
Mustangs beat 69-60in January, aveng-
ed the loss by pulling out a 62-61thriller
on February 11. Northville avoided a
disaster by putting away a stubborn
Livonia Franklin team 53-43last Friday
(February 14). but Mustang Coach
Omar Harrison is concerned.
. "I think it's that time of year where
we are gonna have to try and reach
another peak," he said. "We are kinda
low right now mentally, and we need to
get some more emotion into our play.
especially defensively.

"We didn't play very well in either
game."
_ Northville (11-5 overall, 10-4 in the
WLAA) outseored Western in three or
the four quarters. but a cold·shooting
third stanza was too much for the
Mustangs to overcome. At halftime, the
Warriors were down by five points, 33-

28, but midway through the third,
Western couldn't miss and Northville
couldn't hit.

"We were changing baskets and then
we just went cold and they kept on hit-
ting ... Harrison said. .

Heading into the final quarter, the
Warriors turned the deficit into a 48-44
lead. But the Mustangs got it back
together and actually regained the lead
and were up by as many as three points
on several occasions .

"We made some crucial mistakes
down the stretch that really hurt us,"
Harrsion said. "Western is not a bad
ball club. They are capable o( knocking
of( anyone. but we should have won the
game:'

It was nip and tuck the rest of the
way. Brent Kish scored his only points
of the game with 37seconds left to give
the Warriors a 62-61lead. but Northville
called a time out with 17 seconds re-
maining and set up a play for center
Matt Hinds.

"We worked it inside to Matt and got
the shot we wanted. but he missed the
shot," Harrison explained.

Guard Kirk Morrison hauled in the
rebound but threw up a five foot
baseline shot that was also off the
mark. Both Morrison and teammate
Don Norton went for the ball but knock-
ed it out of bounds, and the game was
over.

Hinds had the finest all around game
of his career pouring in 26 points and
adding 11 rebounds. Norton chipped in

15and Morrison 10. _ ..
The Mustangs didn't have too much

trouble against last placed Franklin but
didn't get the blowout either. A strong
fourth quarter by Northville helped
secure a win that was still in doubt.

"We played just well enough to Win.
but it wasn't an outstanding game (or
us, " Harrison admitted.

A 24-18advantage at the half was cut
to two in the third quarter but then tlie
Mustangs turned on the afterburners
and wnet on to lead by as much as a
dozen. Norton scored a game-high 20
and helped out on the boards with 10re-
bounds. Hinds had another steady
outing with 10points and a career-high
16rebounds.

"The big thing is that Matt is really
beginning to come around," Harrison
pointed out. "He is using his height and
getting some big rebounds and inside
points when we need it."

Northville will host Plymouth Canton
this Friday (February 21) in the WLAA
finale, and it's shaping up as the biggest
match-Up of the season (or I the
Mustangs. The Chiefs are currently
riding a four-game win streak and sit
just a game behind Northville in the
Western Division standings with a 9-5
record.

"Canton is right on our tail again,"
Harrison said. "This game could boil
down to who gets second place in the
division. Losing to Walled Lake
Western has really put us in a bind."

Gymnasts top 116 in victory
For the third straight week, the Nor-

thville gymnastics squad topped its
highest point total of the season but
again, the Mustangs came away with
one win In two tries.

Northville surpassed the 116mark for
the first time in a 116.05-111.45Western
Lakes Activities Association win over
Farmington on February 12 to move
even closer to the regional team quali-
fying cut-of( of 117.But on the lOth, the
Mustangs fell victim to a good Westland
John Glenn team that compiled its
highest score ever in a 123.90-115.0vic-
tory.

"I look at our scores, and we keep
getting better; so I'm not too concern-
ed," Northville Coach Michelle Char-
nigasaid."

The first evcnt against Glenn saw the
Mustangs compile 29.8 points In the
vault, a season best. Unfortunately, the
Rockets soared to 33points and an early
lead.

"Hey, 29 Is great (or us but <Glenn)
had one girl with a nine and another
above an eight, " Charnlga explained.

Tonya Hickman tied (or third In-
dividually (or Northville with a 7.8 and
Yvonne Beebe was fourth with a 7.7.
Angle Miller (7.3) and Donna Dun-

nabeck (7.0) scored season highs, but
the usually consistent Wendy Beach
had a rather low 7.0, according to Char-
niga. Glenn's Debbie Tomasko won the
event with a 9.0.

The Rockets also outseored Nor-
thville in the uneven bars, but this time
it was only by two-tenths of a point.
Beach turned it around with a 7.8 and
third place, Hickman was next (7.7) In
fourth and Beebe (7.2) followed In (j(th.

Hickman and Beach paced the
Mustangs in the balance beam. Both
scored 7.5 to tie for second individually
while Beebe's 7.3 was good for a third.
The floor exercise dashed any Nor·
thvllle hopes (or a comeback as Glenn
took the first two places. Beach scored
a fine 8.0 <third place), but Beebe (7.5)
and Hickman (7.2) were down in fifth
and sixth places respectively.

"If we want to get above that 117
mark, we will need somebody to con-
sistently provide us with a good fourth
score," Charnlga said. "We don't have
that real strong fourth gymnast - we
just don't have the kind of depth some
of these other teams have. If we scored
only the top three, we'd be right with
most teams."

But against Farmington, the

Mustangs had an easier time except In
the vault as the Falcons outscored Nor-
thville 29.45-28.75.A 7.85 from Beebe
placed her second with Hickman right
behind with a 7.75, but Beach (ell on her
dismount to score a 6.8 and Miller's 6.3
was down a whole point from the GleM
meet.

"We were down in the vault, but we
came back to win the last three and that
was good to see," Charnlga said.

In the bars, Northville scored a two
point turn around to take the lead for
good. Hickman took first place hon(lrs
with a 7.75, Beebe was fourth (7.4),
Beach was fifth (7.3) Including two
falls, and Dunnabeck notched her
highest score ever with a 6.85.

The last two events belonged to
Beach. The freshman's 7.9 won the
balance beam event and her 8.2 tied (or
first in the floor exercise. She received
good support from her teammates
thOUgh,as Beebe grabbed fourth In the
beam (7.3) and third In the floor (7.9)
while Hickman took second In the beam
(7.6) and fifth In the floor (7.05).

"If you take all of the team's highest
scores and put them together, we score
over 118,so the girls know they can do
it," Charnlga reported.
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of the area's top llnemen, but an Injury
plagued, senior campaign hurt his
stock with the recruiters. Fortunately,
several Division II schools In Michigan
showed some Interest In Deal, and last
Wednesday he signed with Ferris State
College In Big Rapids.

"A lot of schools didn't know too
much about Mark because he only
played In two games last fall, but Ferris
knows he has the potential to be a good
ontl," Mustang Coach Dennis Colligan
said. "He Is a diamond In the rough."

Deal's scholarship situation Is still
vague, but Colligan said that Ferris Is
very happy to get him, and he will
definitely end up with some type of
scholarship.

. Another Mustang who Is In the same
situation as Deal Is Gary Harper, who
also missed most of his senior season
with InJuries.

Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Mike HUfinger (left) applies pressure to a Franklin player

Deal to play college ball at Ferris
"Gary has made a visit to Heidelberg

Col!ege in Ohio and Is still deciding If he
wants to go there," Colligan said. "It's
a Division III school, but Gary will
definitely be able to compete on that
level. The Injuries also hurt his chances
with some o( the bigger schools."

Perhaps Colligan'S most recruitable •
player, linebacker Tim Millen Is still
waiting to see If he will get an appoint.
ment to the U.S. Naval Academy and
play football there. Millen flew to An-
napolis for an omcal visit In late
January to see the program but Is stili
waiting to see If he can get the highly
sought-after appointment.

Paul Newitt has yet to decide whether
he will walk on at Western Michigan •
University or give Division III a try.
Adrian, Albion and Alma have all
shown interest.

For every blue chip (ootball recruit
who has the major college coaches
drooling there are hundreds o( others
who sit and wonder If anybody Is In-
terested enough to make a scholarship
offer.

Last fall, the Northville football
squad posted a winning season and had
several Individuals who have the desire
and talent to continue In the collegiate
ranks. But so far, only one Mustang, out
of a possible (our, has aclually signed
Witha school.

Last Wednesday (February 12) was
the first day the colleges could sign high
school seniors to a National Letter of In-
tent to attend their school and several
Northville grldders are relegated to
playing a waiting game. But one who Is
not, Is Mark Deal.

Deal, at 6-2230, was projected as one
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"Local rider holds own at Silverdome1;

main event in the last line.
Despite the bad luck. Dwayne steadl'

Iy moved up through the pack during
the elght·lap event and eventually
came in ninth place.

"I was very satisfied, especially for
my first time racing In front of a big
crowd and on a strange surface,"
Miller pointed out. "The right turns
gave me some trouble because I'm used
to only left turns, but it turned out all
right."

Miller grabbed four championship
points for his effort (only the top 12
places receive points) but said it IS
dOUbtfulthat he will continue to race in
the remaining seven events because of
financial reasons.

Off·road racing can be hazardous, but
Miller believes that if the proper
precautions are taken. most Injuries
can be avoided.

"It's not as bad as they portray it on
T.V.... he said. "On 20/20, they showed
kids riding (off·road vehicles) wearing
short pants and sandals. But with the
right equiptment, you can usually walk
away from a crash.

"I've wiped out a few times, but it
was never serious and Iwalked awa~."

Dwayne has three paper routes to
help cover the costs of his expensive
hobby and usually covers five or six
miles a day in downtown Northville.

"That's how I get my money to be
able to do what I'm doing," Miller said.
"But my dad Is sort of my sponsor -
whenever I need something, he helps
me out."

By NElL GEOGHEGAN

On February 8, NorthvUle's Dwayne
Miller strapped himself into his four'
wheel ATV racer and went out on the
Silverdome track to battle some of the
country's finest in front of a crowd of
30.000.

But the ironic thing Is that a little
over a year ago the 16-year-old Miller
became Involved in off·road racing
because his mother Mary likes to
dance. Huh?

"My mom likes to dance and was
always out dancing," Dwayne recalls.
"Finally. my dad decided he wanted to
have a hobby too. so he bought a four·
Wheel racer and that·s how I got
started."

That was in November. 1984. and
things have changed rapidly at the
Miller household since. While Mary
danced, Dwayne and his father James
engulfed themselves In the relatlvely
new sport of four·wheel racing. A year
ago. a $2.300 Suzuki four-wheel racer
was purchased and then two more. The
vehicles were only Introduced In 1985.
so the MUJers were assured nobody had
a significant head start.

Dwayne, a sophomore at Northville
High School. started competing last
spring at motorcycle tracks like Baja
Acres near Frankenmuth and the Milan
Dragway. His brief career has blossom·
ed ever since and culminated at the
Silverdome on February 8 at MIckey
Thompson's Off-Road ChampIonshIp
Gran Prix.

The Gran Prix Is one event In a nine-
race series. It's a season-long battle for
the 1986championships In six separate
vehicle classes. Each 17·race event this
season isheld at major sports stadiums
across the nation. The whole idea was
developed by legendary motor sports
figure Mickey Thompson who has suc·
cessfully Introduced the new sport to
America In the past six years.

Miller was one of 90 competitors at
the Dome. 16 of whom are MichIgan
residents - but Dwayne was the
youngest of all the competitors.

"There was one guy from CaJilornla
who was 17 but. other t."tan that, most
were in their 20s and 305." Dwayne
said.

It cost Miller $90 In fees to participate
in the Gran Prix, not to mention some
$500 worth of riding gear. but he says
it's worth every cent.

"I've always been fascinated with
racing," be said. "I don·t know if It's
the speed. or the competition or what. I

• wanted to race BMX bikes until we got
into off-road stuff. My dad was goona
buy a three-wbeeler. but then they

'I've always been fascinated with racing. I
don't know if it's the speed, or the competition
or what.'

- Dwayne Miller

session began at 5:30 and Miller made
sure not to miss It.

"They fine you $100if you don't show
UP." he said. "It·s a rule Mickey
Thompson instituted so the fans can get
to know the drivers better."

At 7. the racing began. but It wasn't
until a litUe after 8 that the qualifying
for the four-wheel ATV class race got
under way. Miller was in fifth place. out
of 18 riders In the qualifying sessIon,
but a big pile up knocked out five riders
and the session had to be restarted.
Luckily. Dwayne wasn't one of the
riders knocked out of action but when
the qualifying restarted. Miller's luck
ran out.

"I couldn·t get my bike started ... he
reported. "I tried everything. but It
didn't work. Iwas really mad."

He finally got It started. but It was too
late. and the race officials wouldn't let
Miller rejoin the qualifiers for safety
reasons. He was forced to start the

came out with the four-wheelers and
I'm glad that's wbat Id1ose."

Two days before the Gran Prix,
Miller and all the other racers converg·
ed on the Silverdome for practice.
Dwayne was there all day and said
later that he needed every second to get
used to the steel and concrete track.

"It was real different from riding on
dirt," he admitted. "Because it·s in·
doors. the track Isn't the same as what I
was used to driving on. I don't
necessarily like the simulated terrain
they use. but It was something Iwanted
to do anyway."

After Thursday's practice sessIon.
the Millers decided new tires with a
lower profile would be needed to pre-
vent tip-overs. so they were bought Fri·
day. On the day of the race. Miller was
at the Silverdome at 7:30 a.m. and got
to test the new tires in two more prac-
tice sessions at 10a.m. and 1p.m. After
a brief nap. the mandatory autograph

"
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This Is the track Miller had to attack at the Dome•
Miller flies over a jump on his four-wheeler

TWELVE OAKS
,TIRE CO. u"

42990 Grand River I I
Novi

348-9699

Michelin •
Goodyear

Kelly •
Springfield

• USED TIRES
~~ Truck Tire Road Service

THE WORK STATION
tHAT BENDS OVER BACKWARDS

FOR yOU.r----------.-----------,
DeWltts
SUPER·K

KEROSENE
5 gallons or more

$15~er gallon

less than 5 gallons

$189

IDEAS PRINTED! Hami:lx® .
powe~;nting system• Ames

SNOW
SHOVELS

The Homax @ power painting system was designed 10be a real work
horse. It has the power to keep up with 1he most demanding jobs.
The 120watt motor has the horse power to pump a gallon 01thick

latex enamel in less than ten
minutes. So. you get rapid

response with finger tip control
to paint at your own pace.Aluminum Shovels

reg. '9.99 $799
NOW
Steel Shovels

reg. '6.79 $599
NOW

• • Brochure~
• Busme~s ~lallonery
• Rubber Slamp~
• Your Idea~ Pnnted
• Our Idea, ~nd

1.0l~ more
UNIVERSAL

LADDER
12' Reg. '149"

NOW $12919

Northville
Lumber Co•.'-"\.trfl("(1 (r ...ml.:tt' (lU.lllht ...t

fnl·n ..r , ",Un4'n m.I" .. I'"

"wort. un (.11 .n'Uf.ltll t'

""'ff! 1 •.,n1«· ... I '1111"'\'
J<J (,() -\ufl. 1'.1( l.l~f

\\h" 1101' hI' '" \\llh Llfnl

I " h~'."t

-------
615L ...... U_Rd.
Northville. MIdI. 14---':'-+-=:::::,t
(313) 349-0220

Mon,·FIt.1I-7
S.l1Ifda,II-S
SalMla, lOoZ

OPEN 7 DAYS· 2 LOCATIONS~• 16' Reg. '179t
'

NOW $15919
Gift Certificates al/ailable year 'rpund

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from little Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810

~
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LIGHT
WHERE'S THE COUPONS?
IN THE MAILBOX? ON THE BACK OF YOUR

SUPERMARKET REGISTER TAPE?
DO YOUR SLACKS REALLY GET THE

ATTENTION THEY NEED
WITH A 9ge COUPON?

--- BYPOPULARDEMAND--
WE ARE OFFERING

Western Wayne County:
and

Oakland C.ounty
Coors Draft Beer is available in selective Taverns :
and Restaurants in western Wayne and Oakland
counties.

•
..-
.,'

,,'
, .

•
'.

25% OFF
We invite you to visit your local establishment and .
enjoy a beer that's a little less heavy, never bitter.
with all the spirit you look for in a great beer.

~ ~rs and CoorsLl9h; Thank
You for your business.

DELUXE SHIRT LAUNDRY

37280 Five Mile Road
(Just West of Newburgh Rd.) Livonia

591-0335
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-7 .m: Sat. 9-6• CANS AND BOTTLES AVAILABLE MID-MARCH.

-
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,The entire NorUlville swimming

squad is suffering through a bout with
the nu, and Mustang Coach Keith
Wright is sick about It -literally .

" several key NorUlv11le swimmers
t were unable to compete last week due
£, to the illness and, not surprisingly,
~l Wright was among the afflicted.
'" . "Hopefully this week we'll have time
~ to rebound and get everyone healthy
t., and back Into form," Wright said,

t' "including the coach."
The only winner in the whole situation

was Kensington Valley Conferencet power Brighton. The Bulldogs, who:t

} ~~~ ~~thte~:r:~l:~:&;e~k~i
f and came away with a 52-30 win on
~ February 8. To the ailing team's credit,
I, a 54-28 win over Western Lakes Ac-
T tivlties Association opponent Livonia

Franklin several days later salvaged
I, the spilt for the Mustangs and evened

the season record to 5-5-2, 5-2-1 in the
: WLAA.,

"We have two weeks until the league
meet, so I guess if it had to happen, this
was a pretty good time," Wright ex-
plained. '
, The Brighton contest was originally
slated for January 11 but had to be
rescheduled because the NorUlvllle
pool was not completed at the time. As
a result, the Mustangs were forced to
compete in three dual meets in less
than a week, another factor that didn't
help the situation.

"This is the first time I've ever
coached a team that had to go three
times in a week," Wright said. "We just
went to the well one too many times. We
were doing great the last few weeks,
but the flu bug just caught up with us." ,
, NorUlville could only muster an un-
characteristic three firsts out of 11
against Brighton, and that was the
story. Senior Darius Mikalonis along
with divers Robert Deyak and Reece
Baldwin didn't even suit up for the
meet. And several others like standout
Doug Buell were there and swam, but
were definitely not 100-percent.
: "I think if we would have been
healthy, it would have been much
closer," Wright pointed out. "But that
doesn't take anything away from
Brighton."

" Jeff Bainbridge notched NorUlville's
initial win in the 5O-yard freestyle with
a time of 23.3, but it took place in the
fourUl event, and the Mustangs were
trailing by a ton already. Buell went out

~ and won the 100 freestyle (52.0) which
, hardly helped his cold but did help the

team cause.
The only other NorUlv11lewin was

Eric Leiendecker in the 100
, breaststroke (l :08.4), but Jeff Buell did
• put in an impressive outing In the 500

freestyle despite never competing in
• the event this season. Buell's time of

5:45 was good for third place, and
Wright was very pleased with the time.

\ On February 13, the Mustangs polish-
~ ed off yet another Western Division foe
" to remain in a first place tie with

L.lvonia Churchill (3-0-1 against other

division teams). It was a special night
because it was the team's final home
date and a chance to thank a group of
six seniors: Jeff Bainbridge, Doug
Buell, Darius Mikalonis, Eric
Leiendecker, Dave Wayne and Dave
Zeigler.

"They are a very special group of
boys, and we wanted to honor each
one," Wright said.

Three of the honorees got Into the act
early by teaming up for a first in the 200
medley relay. Bainbridge,
Leiendecker, Buell and Craig Smith
clocked in at 1:47.6, a full two seconds
better than against Brighton.

It was Mikalonis' turn next. His 2:14.2
in the 200 lM was also good for a win,
and freshman John Warren followed It
up with a second. Warren's 2:19.4was a
lifetime best and assured him a varsity
letter.

Deyak returned to compile 132.6
points in the diving and a first while
Bainbridge added two more wins In the
50 freestyle (23.4) and the 100
backstroke (59.4). Buell and Wayne
continued the senior parade by grabb-
ing a first (57.5) and second (59.3) In the
100 butterfly respectively, and I

Lelendecker's 1:09.1 was the fastest in
the 100breaststroke.

Sophomore Paul Stoeck1in slipped in
a win in the 5:00 freestyle (5:40.9), but
the wlnnlng 400 freestyle relay was
again senior-dominated as Wayne,
Mikalonis, Buell and Smith combined
for a 3:34.6.

The regular season finale is tomor-
row (February 20) at Plymouth Canton.
A win will give the Mustangs at least a
share of the Western Division crown.

"If we beat Canton, we will tie with
Churchill, unless they lose, " Wright ex-
plained. "Our big goal is to win this
dual meet and take our share of the ti-
tle."

Grapplers
place 15th

The NorUlville grapplers started the
season slow (with six stralght dual
meet losses>, picked up the pace after
the new year (by wlnnlng four of five)
but ended the campaign on a down note
by placing 15th out of 18 teams at the
state district tournament at Ypsilanti
High School a week ago Saturday
(February 8).

Individually, it was even more
discouraging because not a single Nor-
thville wrestler placed in the top four of
any of the 13 weight classifications.
Thus no Mustang qUalified for the
regional tournament this Saturday at
Gibraltar Carlson.

The Mustangs scored just 15points in
the tournament as five NorUlville
wrestlers drew either the eventual
district champion or the tournament's
number one seed in the first round.
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BLINDS FOR
HOME OR OFFICE,

""
Bring your wIndow decor up-to-date
with versalile, practical blinds.

We can flIthem to any size Window,
Their clean decorahve lines fit In
With any type decor In home or of-
fice, Use With or Without curtains
In floor-to-ceiling treatments
or standard Window lengths

'.
'.r.....
:-
""~:.
;

• DECORATOR COLORS
• CUSTOM·FIT
• VALANCE AVAILABLE

They"re equally at homllin office
decor or any room of the house.

Blinds bring an uncluttered look to
your decor. They're practical, too,
for use In controlling light.

• We sell directly to you
- • We manufacture in our own factory

• We make' our own installations
AN UNCONDITIO~AL GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK

FREE QUOTATIONS
Shop At Home Service Available

Vertical ·Concepts.
31191 Schoolcraft

In livonia Commerce Cenler
H'ours: Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 pm 427 -7790
\
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_RECREATION
, BRIEFS

ST. PATRICK'S DAY RUN: The registra-
tion deadline for the March 15O'Sheehan's 5
and 10kilometer St. Patrick's Day Fun Run
Is March 7. Those interested can register by
mail or by bringing a completed entry blank
and the $8 fee to the Ree Center. Late
registration, (after March 7) costs $11 and no
T-shirt will be given. The race is slated to
begin at 8:30 a.m. for the 5K and 9:30 a.m. for
the 10K.

CANADA TRIP: In cooperation with the
Ree Center and Bianco Travel and Tours, a
one day coach tour of Colasanti's Tropical
Gardens and Fort Malden in southwestern
Ontario has been set up. The trip will take
place on March 6 from 8::JOa.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cost is $24 and Includes coffee and donuts, a
drive by Jack Miner's bird sanctuary, tour of
Colasanti's and Fort Malden, buffet lunch,
tax and tip. Call Ree Center for more in-
formation.

COoEDVOLLEYBALL

,.

"A" DIYlIlon
COuntry Merchants
Starting Gale
Getzles
Old Guard

"B"Dlvslon
Alhlele's Feel
sawmill Slammers
Jon BPub
Barry and the Cruisers
Magnum PI

"C" Division
Net Gang
New and Improved
Northville Book Exchange
Insh5elters
Castaways
Wagon Wheel

W L
14 1
10 5

5 10
4 11

W L
12 3
10 5
9 6

3 12
3 12

W L
8 2

10 5
9 6
8 7
6 9

3 12
Record photo by RICK SMITH

Jeff Bainbridge exits the water after winning the 50freestyle versus Franklin
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GNC8 Kid's Chewable
Solotron@ Junior
Get Solotron8 Junior 30 tablet

90s;~ size FREE with purchase of 90
Rqr. Sl.99 size of Solotron8 Junior.

~

Advimccd Formula
- Solotron® Get

Solotrone 30 size FREE
IDO s;~ with purchase of 100 size of
Rqr. $11.99 Solotron8,
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A. special supplement to The Livingston County Press, The Brighton A.rgus, The South Lyon Herald, The Milford Times, The Novl News, and The Northville Record
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DOES
YOUR BANK

SPEAK
A

LANGUAGE
YOU

CAN'T
UNDERSTAND?

Today's financial environment is constantly changing
and it seems the big banks speak a language

many people can't understand.
At our Independent Bank the message is clear.

We know you. You know us. We understand your individual
needs and are proud to share in what you do.

The money you deposit with us stays right here
and goes to work in our community.

We offer you personal service that's responsive to your
individual needs. And we speak your language.

Bank the Independent Waywith people you know

You Know US. We Know You.

Member FDIC

1BI3A
\I<'mber Independent Bankers AssoclalJon of Amenca

Repre~enllnl! the :'\allon's Communi!} Banks

2 CIl'dl hpt'{ldl,onS/I ..b'Udr) 1'1, 1'186
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vestment.
"It is difficult to make money if you

only plan to live in for a year and then
sell it. The only way you can make
money is if the house is in rough shape
and you make the improvements
yourself," he explained.

"The true investor' buys real estate,
keeping in mind its ability to serve his or
her needs. Most of us, however, tend to
buy real estate on what appeals to our
emotions," Callan said.

Shyrley Boutwell of Noling Real Estate
in South Lyon points out that the real
estate market in this area is on the upsw-
ing.

"There was a time when you could
live in a house five years, turn around
and sell, and make money. Then there
was about a five-year period when you
were lucky to break even on the sale of
your house. However, right now the
market is on its way up. If you get a good
buy on a home now, chances are it will
increase in value," Boutwell said.

"Of course, nobody really knows
what the economy will do. The forecast
though, is for a long-term upswing.
There is a lot of construction going on
from Detroit to Novi to Brighton and that
means this is a prime area from which
people will commute.

"If people are going to invest in (Iong-
term) real estate," Boutwell related, tIthe
best way is rental or commercial rental
property. "

Such an investment provides the
.buyer with an income, a positive cash
flow, and the advantage of write-offs
such as depreciation and property taxes.

"It keeps your taxable income at a
minimum," Boutwelrsaid.

I

Great Expectations is a copyrighted feature of Sliger-livingston Publications,
Incorpotated. All or portions of this supplement may not be reproduced
withoot the written permission of Sliger-livingston. This section was made
possible through the efforts of the above-named staff and the composition.
press and bindery crews of Sliger-Livingston.
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Home is where
the investment is

J
(

Real estate always has been and will
continue to be a good investment.

At least that is how most Realtors feel.
But there are high risk and low iisk

real estate investments, says Milford
Realtor Owen Hawkes. The higher the
risk, the greater the return.

"Buying vacant land is speculative. It
can eat you up with taxes and interest
rates. It is the type of investment where
you get in and get out," Hawkes ex-
plained.

Buying multi residential property such
as duplexes or apartments and even
single family homes can bring a good
return on one's investment, Hawkes
noted.

"What type of real estate yo'u buy
depends a good deal on how you handle
debt. Some people can't handle it; yet
others can. If you can, I'll show people
how to buy with little or no money
down," Hawkes related.

However, Hawkes advises real estate
investors to make sure they have one
year of payments in the bank for security
purposes.

Tom Callan, owner of Milford:s
Homemaster Realty, agrees with
Hawkes on the inadvisibility of purchas-
ing vacant land.

"There was a time people could do
that because interest rates and taXes
weren't so high. But that isn't the case
now. People today also have cash flow
problems," he said, "when all their
money is tied up."

"Vacant land is fine if it's a short range
goal and you plan to build on it soon.
But if you are looking at land for 10 years
down the road, that's a different story."

Callan urges caution in buying a
single-family home as an immediate in-

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
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Investors put stock in stock

By ANN CHOWDHURY

There's been a lot of excitement about
the stock market recently with newall-
time highs becoming routine oc-
currences.
. Experts have been citing lower oil
prices, declining interest rates and
moderate inflation as responsible for the
record highs, and people who have
never invested in stocks before are
naturally wondering if this is the time to
start.

Christopher Webb of Edward D. Jones
brokerage firm in Howell recommends
that no one rush into purchasing stocks
without taking time to study the market,
learning about the companies in whose'
stock they are interested and asking the
advice of a broker.

He warned that new investors should
not invest retirement money, but, if they
have $1,000 of gambling or speculative
money which they can afford to Jose,
then they can take a chance.

There are some people, he feels, for
whom stocks are never a good invest-
ment because they don't have the right
temperament.

"There's alwavs some risk involved
and, if you're n~rvous all the time and
thinking about your investments at night
instead of sleeping, it's a terrible invest-
ment for you," he said.

When is a good time to buy if you
have decided to play the market?

"Any time you have the money
available,"Webb urged. "Don't wait for
the market, but buy quality things that
have consistent records, that have been
good performers over the years. You can
usually count on them to keep doing
that. Time is your best friend."

Webb said his company takes a con-
servative view of stock and does not aim
at the hot tip or overnight kill approach.

It will make recommendations based
on in-depth studies of a stock's- per-
formance over time, however.

He said that recently In (International
Telephone and Telegraph) has been
looking good.

"It's one of the largest corporations in
the world and appears on the verge of a
major turn around," he said. Earnings
seem to be on the rebound.

"Eamings per share estimated in 1985
were $2.75, and we thinK1t's going to go
up to $4 earnings per share."

It is important to look at the technical
stuff, Webb said.

In recommending In he cited such
factors as the company redeploying
some of its assets froro its lower growth
business into high technology, and a

Continued on 4 SherrySpaman

We ·1I1~ndyou the money
for your IRATax Break.
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME-BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOWELL BRIGHTON' SOUTH LYON PINCKNEY HARTLAND FOWLERVILLE
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FINANCIAL PLANNING Put stock
in sto·cks

Setting goals.
Knowing your net worth.
Providing tax a1tematives
on your investment objectives.,.
Deciding on your iN
investment objectives. k
Anticipating your retirement ~t

needs (and dreams!).
Evaluating your
financial situation.
Making your money work
as hard as you do.

Personal Financial Planners
The best investment you'll ever make.

restructuring that will result in a
stronger, more concentrated company
with a faster growth rate in earnings per
share.

These are the kinds of factors it is im-
portant to learn about a company before
investing in its stock.

"Right now it's not hard to pick a
stock that's going up short term because
nearly everything is going up," Webb
said, "but when the market goes down
again, which it will, then it is even more
important to have picked stock that will
buck the trend.

"If you are just looking for short term
profits, you are into a risky thing."

Webb said that sophisticated investors
usually buy stocks in blocks of 100
shares (round lots) and amateur in-
vestors in lots of perhaps 25 or 50 (odd
lots).' .

There is a theory, he explained, that
it's time to sell when the odd lot investor
starts to buy, because odd lot investors
usually buy at the wrong time - when
the market is high and seems to be doing
well.

Though it's only a theory, Webb said
many people base their investments on
it, and sometimes it works and
sometimes it doesn't.

Nancy Chambers, CPA from Novi,
feels the stock market's recent per-
formance is due to the overall good at-
mosphere now and the apparent stability
in interest rates.

Though she feels the drop in oil prices
may have caused a spurt in the market,
she sees the upswing over several years
as more significant.

"People should know what their pur-
pose is before they buy stocks," she
said. "Either a relatively continuous "rate
of return over a long period, or risky
stock which could bring a quicker return
but with which they could also lose.

Utilities' are fairly steady payers that
don't change radically, whereas the
computer markets are ve;y sensitive and
can go either way."

Northville's Charlotte A. (Sherry)
Spaman, registered representative with
American Express/IDS Financial Ser-
vices, thinks it's a good idea for first time
investors to join a buying club and also
to take a short course on the stock
market. I

"We're talking Las Vegas. If you can't
afford to lose, you shouldn't be there,"
she warned.

"It would take very sophisticated in-
vestors to know what they are doing
right now. The market can be fun to
play, though. It's exciting, so volatile at
times and at times just plodding along."

She feels that mutual funds would be
a good way to go right now. "You might

An Amencan Express Cumpany not see substantial gains, but you are
&-----------------------------:---:-. -_'"":.'"":.-:.-:.-:.__.__.__.__.__.__.__.-:-.-:-.-:-.-:-.":'"!..... l!l~~i~$ ~t .a.c~rtain amou~t ~f safety."

Continued from 3

Charlotte A. (Sherry) Spaman
Kenneth Bettsteller

171n N. Laurel Park Dr.
Suite 107

Livonia, MI48152
313·591·0088
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Double your mon
inj 7years.
Guaranteed.

Ifyour Individual Retirement Account isn't
guaranteed to double in 7 years, it's time to
switch. With a Security Bank Oakland
County long-term IRAcertificate, your
deposit wiLL double in just 7 years.
Guaranteed.

In fact, whatever your Particular retire-
ment needs, Security Bank Oakland County
has an IRAthat's right for you. A selection
of maturities ranging from three to 120
months. The choice of fixed or variable
rates. And flexibility that allows regular
deposits of as little as $25.

When it comes to IRAs,you need all the
Security you can get.

Annual
Interest

Rate

Effective
Annual

Yield

10.25% 10.65%
*Based on current annual rate of 1025% compounded quarterly for
an effective annual yie1d of 10.65% on a 61-120 month IRAcertifICate
with $500 minimum opening deposit. 7 years equals 84 months.
rederallaw requires substantial penalties for withdrawing funds
before maturity or before you reach age 59 Yl.
Rate as of 2-5-86. Subject to change.

Toopen an IRA by mail, call 478-4000
Monday through Frida~ 9:30 a.m. to
5 p.m., and ask for IRAby mail, or visit
anyone of our 5Branch Offices.

.SECURITY
BANK.

OAKLAN[) COUNTY

Novi, Michigan
A Security Bancorp Bank

Initial
IRA Deposit

{

Value After
7~ears*

$2,000 $4.,061

Youneed all the Security you can get.
Member FDIC
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Has your income steadily increased
over the past few years? Did your salary
jump during 1985? Or did your spouse
go back to work? If so, you might qualify
for income averaging and it can cut your
1985 tax bill.

Income averaging is a tax break that
Cpngress created in 1954 to blunt the tax
impact on someone who has a sharp in-
crease in income over a short period of
time.

With income averaging, a sudden,
dramatic rise in income is treated as
though it occurred over a longer period
of time-several years. Sometimes,
steady increases in income over a few
years can also trigger this tax break.

In a move to deal with the huge
federal budget deficit, the Deficit
Reduction Act of 1984 limited the
number of persons who qualify for in-
come averaging and slashed the benefit
it offers. Despite the new restrictions,
many taxpayers can still lower their tax
bills by income averaging.

If you think you might benefit, here's
how to work out the basic income
averaging formula: You will need your
tax returns from 1982, 1983 and 1984 to
determine your averageable income.
Start by adding up your taxable incomes
for the three years. Divide the total by
three to establish your average taxable
income. Then, multiply the average by
140 percent (1.4). Holding aside this part
of the formula, work through the second
step: Figure out your 1985 taxable in-
come and subtract from it $3,000.

If the total of this second step exceeds
the total of the first step, you will qualify
for income averaging.

Here's an example of how it works: In
1985 Betty, a single working woman,
had a $30,000 taxable income. Using the
regular tax calculation her 1985 tax bill
comes to $5,955. Now, look what hap-
pens when she income averages: her
1982, 1983 and 1984 taxable income
came to $13,000, $17,000 and $20,000
respectively. Income averaging cuts her
1985 tax bill to $5,811 for a $144 savings.

Betty's $10,000 jump in income in
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1985 was substantial, though not
unusual. However, when calculated
with her income history for the previous
three years, the 1985 income jump pro-
vides sufficient change for income
averaging to payoff.

Each taxpayer's circumstances are too
different to set rigid guidelines on who
can and cannot benefit from income
averaging.

The calculations you must complete
to take this tax break may seem
laborious, but the formula can usually
be completed in under an hour. The IRS
has thoughtfully provided S.chedule G to
work out the formula. Its 28 lines are
easy to follow. In addition, the IRSplans
an updated version of Publication 506,
the guide and worksheet for calculating
income averaging.

There are pitfalls to avoid with income
averaging. For instance, if you married
or were divorced between 1982 and
1985, you must refigure your taxable in-
come for those years to make the com-
putation consistent.

In fact, even if you did not change
your marital status you may have to do
some refiguring if you changed your fil-
ing status. For instance, if you change
the way you file from married-filing-
separately to filing jointly, you must
recalculate your taxable income to
reflect the earlier years in a comparable
joint basis.

One other caveat: You cannot income
average if you have not provided at least
half of your own income in each of the
years in the formula.

If you believe you may have missed
out on using income averaging in prior
years, you can file an amended return.
In fact, if you income average on an
amended return for those years before
1984, you can use a previous, more
liberal income averaging formula.

Amended returns can be filed for at
least three years after the due date of the
original return.

It's hard to find a
Retirement Savings Plan
with better features
than an Allstate
"Cash Developer" IRA

• 9.250/0

• Compounded Monthly

• Security
- No Matter What The Economy Does

• One Account

• No-Load

• Minimum Down - $200to ~tart

• Security Travels With You
- Allstate in Every State

• Retire Wherever

- No Tran~fer Expense

CALL FOR INFORMA TION
Howell Office Brighton Office517/546·5570 313/227-6105

Income averagi~g
can be a big saver

Information has been supplied by the
Michigan Association of Certified Public
Accountants.
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401-K:Attractive alternative

One of the best savings and invest-
ment plans for workers could be an en-
dangered species before many people
have a chance to participate.

The 401-K plan, available only
through the work place of participating
employers, offers the same benefits of
the increasingly popular IRA. And it has
some features that the IRAdoesn't.

However, the plan is so good that
when it is offered, employees rightly feel
they can't afford to pass it up. Their par-
ticipation means that dollars that would
normally be going to the government
coffers are instead being salted away by
astute investors.

It could be said that dodging the tax
man is acceptable if you are a multi-
million dollar corporation, but it's
definitely irksome to the government if
you happen to be a middle-class wage
earner.

But that's editorializing and, for the
moment, the 401-K plan is a viable alter-
native. It's so viable that it may be
political suicide to dump it completely
since it would highly irritate the 20
million people now investing in the
plan.

The 401-K legislation allows
employees to invest a percentage of their
salary into an investment fund. General-
ly the investment is taken in the form of
a payroll deduction and can be up to 10
or 15 percent of your total pay.

The investment works just like an IRA
in that you lop your annual401-K invest-
ment off your gross income when
preparing your income tax and that taxes
on your investments are deferred until
you begin withdrawing at retirement.

But an employee making $30,000 "-
could contribute up to $3,000 in his 401-
K plan (if the limit is 10 percent) while
he could contribute only $2,000 to his
IRA. Since a chunk of that extra $1,000
would be going to Uncle Sam, the lure is

iJtgl"~.~~~
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attractive to those who do not need the
money for living expenses.

Unlike the IRA, you can make
penalty-free early withdrawals for cer-
tain emergencies from your 401-K fund.
Some of the interpretations of emergen-
cies have been fairly liberal, although
it's likely that these regulations will be
tightened soon.

There are also provisions in 401-K
plans for loans from your investment

There is nothing that says an
employee cannot contribute to both an
IRA and a 401-K fund if his or her com-
pany offers that option. That means that
several thousand dollars could be
removed from this year's taxable income
and stored away in a deferred-taxes ac-
count.

The 401-K, like the IRA, finally pro-
vides a tax break that benefits a wide
range of people.

fund.
There is another big reason for the

401-K popularity. Many employers will
match a portion of the contribution
made by the employee.

The investment funds established for
401-K are generally moderate producers
with little to moderate risk. Often an
employee can choose between
guaranteed annual returns and moderate
risk stock and bond funds.

An Old Kent IRA Means. II

Security. Now, And
For The Future.
In addition to the comfort of knowing that you are saving

for your retirement, an Old Kent IRA can provide security in a
number of other ways. For ,example, your interest rate is
guaranteed for the term of the certificate. That means your
investment is not subject to flunctuating market conditions. And
FDIC insurance assures that your savings are not only safe, but
there when you finally retire. .

If you've been thinking about opening an IRA, there is still
time. As long as you open your account by April 15, 1986, you
can deduct the amount of your deposit on your 1985 tax return.

Initial IRA Deposit
$2,000.00

Annual Interest Rate
5· Year Value

Effective Annual
Yield

I
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

More Ways To Help
(ffi

OLD KENT.
BANK OF BRIGHTON

MEMBER FDIC

Federal regulations require a penalty for early withdrawal.

: ~'t~ bpec.~ionS/ftbruarv 19, 19t1617~'
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There was a time, not that long ago,
when IRAs-lndividual Retirement
Accounts-needed both encouragement
and explanations.

Those days are long gone.
IRAs are touted, with good reason, as

a vital part of any portfolio. They pro-
vide instant tax breaks, deferred tax
payments and, if used wisely, a secure
retirement.

People have been urged to beg, bor-
row but not steal to come up with money
to open an IRA. People have listened.
Congress only made IRAs available four
years ago and, according to Money
magazine, about 40 million Americans
have opened accounts. IRA assets have
grown from $26 billion at the end of
1981 to more than $170 billion.

There's really no need to be surprised
at the popularity. The $2,000 an in-
dividual can contribute ($4,000 for two
working spouses) comes right off the top
of your taxable income when it comes
time to pay Caesar (or Uncle Sam) his
due. Thus, if someone is in the 38 per-
cent tax bracket, it only costs him or her
$1,240 to open a $2,000 IRA since the re-
maining $760 would have gone to the
IRSif no investment were made.

The interest earned on the IRA invest-
ment is deferred until it is pulled out at
retirement age. Theoretically that means
that you will be in a lower tax bracket
than if you had to pay taxes on your in-
terest earnings today.

The results is that IRAs encourage
Americans to save, something they nor-
mally don't do very well. It also has pro-
vided lending institutions with a new
and much-appreciated source of cash.

Banks and savings and loans, in fact,
initially had somewhat of a 'monopoly
on IRA investors. When IRAs first
became available, interest rates were
quite high. An invester could easily lock
into a secure investment with, say, a 15
percent return. Who could ask for
anything more?

But those CDs have dropped into
single digits and many investors, both
first-timers and those whose initial CDs
are expiring, are looking for more.

And there are plenty of people out
there to help them.

IRAs are big business. A single person
contributing $2,000 annually to his IRA
has built up a healttw $10,000 account
or better by now. Double that for mar-
ried couples. That music will catch the
attention of investment brokers.

For the IRA investor, the music is
played on a jukebox of choices. This
year, the editors of Money magazine
devoted an entire "Money Guide" issue
to IRAs.

Their list of IRA options included: an-
nuities, bonds, certificates of deposit,
gold stocks, government issues, money-
market investments, mutual funds, real
estate and stocks.

There are limitations on some of these
options; and some offer greater and

\,~., ... \'''' .... ~\~\I ,. ,,, ,.~
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IRA popularity brings
options, competition

lesser degrees of risk and return. A
knowledgeable investment counselor
should advise you if you decide to invest
in any area that you are not comfortable
and familiar with.

The "Money Guide," in fact, suggests
the following criteria be used to assess
all IRA investments: Preservation of prin-
cipal, liquidity, volatility, and inflation
protection.

If the thought of losing some or all of
your principal makes you queasy, stay
away from such investments with

something as vital as your retirement
fund. If, however, you have enough
assets tucked' away in secure in-
vestments, you may want to earmark
part of your IRA portfolio for something
a bit risky.

Cautious investing is safe, but it can
be costly if not watched closely. If you
invest $2,000 a year for 30 years and
average eight percent on your invest-
ment, you'll end up with slightly under a
quarter of a million dollars. If you get 11
percent on your money, you would end
up with nearly twice that much.

That's a lot of money. And the dif-
ference is even greater when you con-
sider that inflation, which could average
from five to seven percent a year, will
eat into the bl\ying dollar of your nest
egg.

Finally, make your annual IRA in-
vestments as early in the year as you can
afford to. The law allows your 1986 IRA
contribution to be made as late as April
15, 1987, the IRS deadline. But if you
make that your practice, it can eventual-
ly cost you big bucks-:-S20,OOOor more.
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Free 30-minute
personal financial
consultation

Call
546..5461

IDS James R. Scoggin
Personal Financial PlanningAn American Express company

... . . . . . .. .. .. .............................

Don't Miss Out

\

On
. Higher Interest

- Why' do the big banks
and other big companies buy full page ads fqr

their IRA's but hardly ever tell you what their interest

rate is? OURS 10 0/(
O (including

IS rollovers)
call the big guys for their rate - then call me

. NORM JAMIESON at JAMIESON MILNER AGENCY, INC. ...
3075 EH~~;gRiver 546-6350

. ... c.......···············... . . . . . . . . . .. .

Free 30-minute personal
financial consultation.

IDSwants to help
you achieve
greater financial
security.

But which financial service or com·
blnatlon of services Is right for you?
Find out with our free 3O-mlnute per-
sonal financial con-sultatlon. Jusf fill
out and mall the coupon or call

...... 827-2130
ext. 140

'""I o~e;'-I-=a;t;;a;; ;v:tag;:f;;;1 -
valuable offer. I understand there Is notI cost or obligation. I

INAM,l:- -H
IADORESS ....

: C\TY/STATE/ZIP' ....

IHOME PHONt:- --II

IBUSINESSPHONI:- ~

IMall to: IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES :

lIDS 24567Northwestern Hwy. I
Southfield. MI48075

I alln.: MIke Morger J.-...----------
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You Should Have An

Annual
Financial Analysis

Korn, Womack, Stern & Associates,
one of Michigan's leading Financial

Planning Firms, will provide you

WITHOUT CHARGE OR OBLIGATION:
o A financial plan structured to your goals and

needs.

o A review of your assets, liabilities, income and
expenses.

o A computer comparison of your investments
with a model portfolio to increase income,
reduce taxes and reduce risk wherever
possible.

o A projection of.your tax liability with
recommendations to protect and shelter income.

o A review of your wills, trusts and power of
attorney by experienced attorneys.

o A review of your disability income insurance and
life insurance programs using low cost term
insurance wherever possible.

o A plan for your children's education - reducing
taxes under the Uniform Gifts to Minors Act and
shifting assets through Clifford Trusts.

RogerH.Benz
Darcel E. Tolle
Larry R. Zahn

KWS
Korn, Womack, Stern & Associates, Inc.

Ann Arbor Office
315 E. Eisenhower Parkway, Suite 300

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
(313) 769-5261

Securities through S;\')'I>C
Kom, Womack, Stern & Associates, Inc. I

Member NASD ~•. _ • _~.------------------------~~~ \
• For more information on your Financial Analysis, I
I please clip this coupon and mail to: I

: Korn, Womack, Stern & Associates, Inc. :
I 315E. Eisenhower Parkway, Suite 300- I
I Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 I
I I
I I
I Name: I
I I
I Address: I
I I
I City: I
I I
I Phone: I
I I
: Best time to reach you: :
I I
\ #~._-------------------------~

Creal l\!M'ClaIlOnS, I rbruary 11}. 1'186 'I
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With 90 years of ex-
perience 'and 1.3
million clients, the
company known as
IDS knows how impor-
tant balanced finan-
cial plamling is for
you.

Just consider the
wide range of financial
options we offer you:

- Tax-Exempt
Investments

• IRA/Keogh Plans
- Money Market and

Mutual Funds
- Financial Planning

Individual!
Business/Estate

• Unit Investment
Trusts

- Investment
Certificates

-Insurance
• Pension & Profit

Sharing Plans
• Limited Partnerships

IlJ.J7
1987

• I 1 .,
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Select advisor
with great care

ByMATTVALLEY

In this age of investment, financial
planners and consultants playa key role
in many people's lives.

Today, Americans everywhere are
looking for ways to get a higher rate of
return on their dollar. Many are willing
to take financial risks and consultants
can provide the options.

Butbefore jumping into a financial in-
vestment, consumers are advised by in-
dustry watchdogs to check out the
qualifications of their financial planner
and beware of risks involved.

"A good financial planner will look at
the total picture, the options, rather than
sell you one particular (financial) instru-
ment," said Ann Slawnik, public rela-
tions coordinator for the Better Business
Bureau-Detroit and EasternMichigan.

"Some financial planners are licensed
to sell only one instrument and they will
push that," she added.

In short, an effective financial planner
is one who offers specific suggestions on
how to improve cash flow, but who also
outlines all risks involved, according to
industry officials.

For those individuals who are looking
for a "safe investment" they may want
to pursue a certificate of deposit,
treasury bills or some other federally in-
sured investment, said Jim Karpen,
director of the enforcement division for
the Corporate and Securites Bureau in
Lansing.

First-time investors in the stock and
commodities market need to do much
research before giving their best shot at
buying low and selling high, Karpen ad-
ded. That means they must read books
and take classes to develop an
understanding of how the stock ex-
changes work.

"The stock market is a very complex
area. Youshould have a good understan-
ding of it before you get into it," said
Karpen. "You've got to look before you
leap."

Investors should also remember that
stockbrokers (who serve as consultants
on the stock exchange market) can offer
sound advice, but in no way have cor-
nered the market on wisdom, Karpen
pointed out. There are no guarantees
how a stock will do and there are a fair
amount of risks involved, he said.

"One thing to do is to be cautious.
Don't put all your monies in one
basket," Karpen said. "Nobody is going
to be able to predict a winner in the
market all the time."

This decade has seen a dramatic
growth in the number of financial con-
sultants, a direct result of an "explo-
sion" in the financial industry, said
Karpen. A number of factors have spur-
red the growth including an improved
economy and greater availability of
financial products, he said.

Continued on 11
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C.hecklist helps
make selection

5. Implementation reSults.Can the
advisor show a track record fOi most
of the recommendations or are there
claims only?

Here's a suggested checklist for
choosing a financial advisor. Rate
each person or firm you are consider-
ing on a score of 1 to 4 for each of the
11 categories. The highest score
could be the person or firm you wish
to deal with.

6. Economicallysound investments
first. Tax benefits and/or get-rich-
quick schemes should not be placed
first.

-,

1. Primary expertise in analyzing
needs. Ability to prudently arrange
overall financial plans rather than
primarily sell individual financial
products.

7. Complete look at overall finan-
cial picture. Or are there instant
answers and hasty decisions based on
partial information?

2. Technical credibility. Does your,
advisor have professional and
technical credentials? Does he or she
have a back-up staff or does he or she
try to know all things?

3. Freedom to select the best pro-
duct. Though there are exceptions,
your advisor should not be captive to
one primary type of product nor
should he or she be knowledgeable
in only one area.

8. Balanced investment program.
Or is it concentrated on one hot area,
despite circumstances?

9. Does the advisor disclose any
possible conflict of interest?

10. Are options explained in
English? The advisor presents black
and white facts for good decisions.
Or does he or she confuse and ask for
unduly quick decisions?4. large but not impersonal. Does

the advisor have a back-up research
staff? Can the company provide
economics of scale and thus reduced
fees without compromising quality?
Do analyses consist primarily of com-
puter printouts?

11. Does your advisor understand
you and your needs? He or she listens
carefully to your sometimes hidden
fears, needs, and desires and is able
to work well with you.
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Continued from 10

Slawnik agreed adding that the baby
boomer entrance into mid-life and the
media attention given to money matters
has raised America's interest in invest-
ment.

Back in the 1930s, the financial con-
sultant was known as an insurance man,
Karpen said, adding the title tends to
give people a little more prominance.

Playing the stock market is much like
a diet, Karpen said. "There's certain
things you concentrate on and others
which you avoid:'

Consumers should be aware that fees
for financial planning services can vary
depending upon the particular consul-
tant. For instance, some consultants
charge a flat fee for their services similar
to an accountant's fee.

Other consultants earn their money on
a commission basis. In this case they
make their money on the invested' pro-
duct. The third way in which con-

LIBER1Y
1886-1986

SALES

PERSONAL
FINANCE
PLANNER

IDS and American Express Inc. have now
combined forces to be the leader in the
financial services Industry. With a broader
product line and an Increased varielY of
services, 10SIAmerican Express Is abfe to
offer clients many sound financial plans
and products to help them contend with In-
flation and rising taxes. This combined ex-
pertise can provide qualified individuals
with an exceptional career opportunity to
become a personal financial planning pro-
fessional.

lOSI American Express can offer a
prestigious career In which you can utilize
your successful professional experience
and college education. It Is a career with In-
dependence, professional satisfaction and
the opportunity to earn over $40,000 annual-
ly early In your career. We provide com-
prehensive training and individualized field
support.

To Inquire about our current career open-
Ings, send your resume today. It could be
the best Investment you'll ever make.
Contact
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Mike Morger
or

Mark Delmar
827·1230
Southfield, MI

IDSII.
Penonal Financial Plannera

sultatants make money is a combination
of a flat fee and a commission.

Fraud in the financial industry is "run-
ning rampant," according to Slawnik.
During a recent three-year period, there
was an estimated $90 million in financial
planning fraud across 20 states, she said.

There are a number of red flag signs
consumers should look for to avoid ~et-

ting burned by a financial consultant.
The following is a list of some consumer
tips.
• Check to see if the person is licensed
as a consultant and in what specific
area.
• When consultants talk about a high
rate of return such as 20 to 30 percent,
be wary.

• Avoid consultants who give you only
one option. This is a sign of a bad con-
sultant.
• Be careful of entering a money tran-
saction that is not taking place in your
geographic area.
• Be careful when investing in high risk
novelty items. Some are viable financial
investments, but many aren't.

HOW to get rich
by thinking like an ant.

We've made it incredibly easy for you to start an IRA so you can
think like an ant and retire with a lot of money.

So why not make this the year when you start getting those tax
benefits?

If you stop in at any NewCentury Bank, we'll show you how simple
it is.

You get to choose exactly how your money will be invested-in
an insured certificate of deposit, or anyone of our high yield equity
funds. (What's best for you will depend on your age, financial
position, and retirement plans.)

It only takes about 15 minutes to open an IRA. And when you've
finished, you'll be in control of your investment all the way to
retirement. We'll help you manage your IRA account to make sure
it's earning the very best interest.

All you have to do is take a few minutes to come into a
NewCentury Bank, make a deposit of $50 to $2,000, and sign an
IRA form.

Its that easx
But be sure to come in before April 15. That way you can save

even more by claiming your IRA as a deduction on your 1985 taxes.

:= NewCenfury
Bank

Member FDIC

An IRA is an excellent tax deferment plan, but substantial interest penalties apply if you withdraw your money
before age 59%.

\
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Where it's spent - Michigan State Capitol

Pay attention to state taxes
In addition to filing your 1985 federal

income tax return, don't forget you may
be required to file a return with the State
of Michigan. In fact, you may be re-
quired to file a Michigan return even if
you do not have to file a federal return.

Who should file a state return? Those
with a federal adjusted gross income
greater than the total amount allowed for
Michigan personal and dependency ex-
emptions or those who are eligible for a
refund.

The deadline date is the same for
federal and state returns. It must be
postmarked by April 15 to avoid paying a
penalty. For 1985, the tax is to be com-
puted using a rate of 5.33 percent.

The amount for each personal exemp-
tion remains at $1,500. Beginning with
1985 claims, Act 415, P.A. 1985, grants
an extra personal exemption to tax-
payers who are deaf.

The tax forms and instructions have
been mailed to residential addressesand
post office boxes and can also be obtain-
ed at local offices of the Michigan
Department of Treasury or from tax
return preparers.

This year, the Michigan Department
of Treasury has developed an EZ income
tax return. You can choose the EZ option
if all of the following are true for you:

.You file a 1985 federal form 1040EZ.

.You were a Michigan resident for all
of 1985.

•You are not eligible to claim any
Michigan income tax credits except the
ones allowd for income tax paid to a
Michigan city and credit for public con-
tributions.

·You do not have any of these kinds of
income: interest income from other state
obligations; interest income from U.S.
obligations; or military pay.
121C"ral hprcla"ons/lrhnulY 1'1.1(18&

The Homestead Property Tax Credit is
available to all homeowners and renters.
If your credit exceeds your tax liabiliy
you may receive a refund up to a max-
imum of $1,200.

Some claimants may qualify for credit
under more than one category. They
should compare and choose the one that
works to their best advantage. Special
rules apply to claimants who are not
husband and wife but who jointly own
and occupy the same dwelling. These
rules also apply for separated or divorc-
ed claimants and taxpayers with a
business in their ho·me.

The credit for homeowners and
renters in general equals 60 percent of
the amount by which their property
taxes, billed in 1985, exceeds 3.5 per-
cent of their household or spendable in-
come. The interpretation of household
income allows the exclusion of state and
local income tax refunds, homestead
property tax credits and other' items as
outlined in the instructions. In addition,
health and accident insurance premiums
paid by the taxpayers for themselves and
their families are deductible from
household income.

Renters will base their claim on 17
percent of rent paid which will be con-
sidered in lieu of taxes in the computa-
tion of credit. Where meals are included
in the- rent paid or if you live in tax-
exempt housing which pays a service fee
in place of property taxes, a separate
computation is required to determine the
tax eligible for credit.

Persons living in a mobile home park
may claim $3 per month and 17 percent
of the rent paid.

The property tax credit claim forms in-
clude a section for claimants who
received Aid to Families with Dependent

Children· (ADC) or General Assistance
(GA) benefits to calculate their prorated
credit amount. The credit is reduced by
the ratio of ADC or GA to total
household income.

There is a phase out of the Homestead
Property Tax Credit for claimants whose
household income exceeds $73,650. The
credit is reduced by 10 percent for each
$1,000 or part of $1,000 by which
household income is greater than
$73,650. Therefore, you will not qualify
for a credit if your household income is
over $82,650.

Home heating credits and supplemen-
tal fuel cost payments ae claimed on a
separate form, MI-1040CR-7. A married
couple or a single person maintaining a
household may be eligible for a home
heating credit. Residents of adult foster
care homes, nursng homes, house for
the aged or substance abuse centers are
not elibible for the credit.

The primary requirement is that
household income may not exceed the
income ceiling for the number of ex-
emptions claimed. The income ceiling
ranges from $7,771 for one exemption to
$15,714 for six exemption. For each ex-
emption over six the ceiling increases
$2,000. Forms and instructions are in a
separate booklet.

Individuals who have signed an agree-
ment with the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources under the Farmla,nd
and Open Space Preservation Act may
claim a special credit through the use of
Forrr...~1-1040CR-5. Farmland preserva-
tion credits are income to the recipient
and must be included in the federal ad-
juted gross income, Michigan taxable in-
c.omeand Michigan household income.

An income tax credit is available to

Michigan residents who purchased and
installed a solar, photovoltaic, wind,
ground water heat pump or a low-lead
hydro system in their resident. Applica-
tion for the credit is made with the
Michigan Department of Commerce
Energy Administration. The credit is
claimed on Form MI-1040CR-6 ..

Information concerning weatheriza-
tion and consumer energy education can
be obtained by contacting the Engery
Adminstration at 517-373-0480.

You may also claim a credit for con-
tributions to colleges, universities,
public libraries, public radio and televi-
sion stations located in Michigan. The
maximum credit for these contributions
is $200 on a joint return or $100 on a
single return.

There are also credits available for in-
come taxes paid to Michigan cities and
income taxes paid to another state.

Contributions of artwork will qualify
the giver for a tax credit if they meet the
criteria of Michigan income tax laws.
The fair market value of the artwork
must be determined by an independent
appraiser when the donation is made.
Claim credit on line 18 of Form MI-1040.

Michigan income taxpayers who are
entitled to a refund may authorize the
Department of Treasury to deduct from
the refund a donation to the Children's
Trust Fund to assist victims of child
abuse...

In addition, a deduction may be
authorized for donation to the Nongame
Wildlife Fund to be used for manage-
ment and research on nongame wildlife,
threatened and endangered speciesand
designated plants.

If any of the following items were in-

Continued on 13
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c1uded in your federal adjusted gross in-
come, be sure to claim a deduction for
them. These include retirement or pen-
sion benefits from a Michigan public
retirement system, retirement or pension
benefit from other sources up to a max-
imum of $7,500 on a single return or
$10,000 on a joint return, refunds of
state or city income taxes and proceeds
and prizes won in the Michigan lottery
or state regulated bingo games.

A deduction is also allowed for con-
tributions as defined in the Michigan
Election Code or the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971.

If you were entitled to a deduction for
married couples when both are

employed as claimed on line 30 of the
federal income tax return, then you must
add this amount back on line 40 of the
Michigan return.

There are special rules for jobs tax
credit deductions, capital gains on pro-
perties acquired before October 1, 1967,
non-residents, income derived from
another state, persons moving into or out
of the state, net operating losses and ex-
tensions of the due date of the return and
amended returns. Professional
assistance will likely be needed in these
areas.

If any of your federal schedules show
a loss either in business, farm, rentals, or
capital, or if you have made adjustments
to income on your Federal Form 1040
then you must include a copy of these

Continued from 12

Free 30-1l1inute
personal. financial
consultation

Call
229·5736

IDS Albert'W. Sharp
Personal Financial Planning

schedules with your Michigan return.
Before mailing your returns be sure

you have completed the following
items: The return must be signed by you
and your spouse, your address in the
return is complete; Copy 2 of your Form
W-2 is attached; mathematical computa-
tions have been checked; a check is at-
tached for any balance due and if you
have an overpayment, it has (been in-
dicated whether it is to be refunded or
applied to. next year's estimated tax
payments.

If changes are made to your federal
return because of an auditor or amended

return, make sure that the Michigan
Departmet of Treasury is notified. If ad-
ditional taxes are due, you may be liable
for a negligence penalty if you fail to
notify the state within 60 days of such
charges.

The period for amending your return if
four years from the due date of the
return. Accordingly, claims for 1981 can
be filed until April 15, 1986. Claims for
1985 must be filed by Api115, 1990.

Information has been supplied by the
Michigan Association of Certified Public
Accountants.

r--·---------·---------~o Please send me your free
IRA brochure.

U I can't wait, so I'm calling
(313)229..6808 (800)321-3357

Name

Address

Cuy SUfe

Everyone knows that Indi-
vidual Retirement Accounts
are excellent vehicles for keep-
ing money tax-free. But E.B
Hutton can show you the best
way to maximize an IRA's
tax-free earning power.

When you open an IRA at
E.B Hutton, or transfer it from
a bank or other institution,
you can select from a wide
variety of investments: From
blue-chip stocks to direct
investments, all of which can
offer greater returns than
today's declining interest rates.

Our 600,000 IRA accounts,
totalling close to 4 billion
dollars, attest to our IRA
experience-and our investors'
satisfaction. To learn how E.B
Hutton can help you make
your IRA work harder, contact
yo.ur local E.B Hutton Account
Executive at (313) 229-6808

When E.R Hutton talks,
people listen.

An AmerIcan Expreaa company

PLAN YOUR FINANCIAL STRATEGY
WITH

.~ ~ERWECK&COlv1PANY
• Identify Financial Goals
• Formulate Financial Plans
• Insurance/Financial Portfolio Analysis
• Retirement/Wealth Accumulation Planning

Given the opportunity ;and your sincere interest we (In help you pul )'our fin...nces in order.

2155 Jackson Ave., Suite 201, Ann Arbor, MI (313)996-5533
"Securities offered throu/:h ilInte~rated Resoul'ttll Equity Corporatioll"

ARE YOU PAYING TOO
MUCH INCOME TAX?

Not if you plan ahead-starting now! Wise selection of:

o Tax..Advantaged Investment Programs in Real
Estate, 011and Gas, Equipment Leasing and
Cable Television;o Tax-5heltered Income Funds and Growth

Opportunities; ando IRA and Keogh Plans may help reduce
your tax obligation.

-llnt8grlt" Resources
• Equity Corpor.tlon

".lllberSIPC
Heritage Equity

Company.
For a free brochure and one-hour tax planning consultation, contact:

(313)996-5534 Susan Farrar
2155Jackson No. 201 Registered
Ann Arbor, MI48103 Representative

Gerald L. Gerweck
CHFC,CLu

Manaatnl Executive

Busmess Phone Home Phone

EFH Acc'f#

~~HuttDn
E,F. Hutton & Company, Inc,
225E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116 M~II\I>(rc;\I'C
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Financial jobs reward women.

ByANN CHOWDHURY

Marilyn Slaybaugh, assistant vice
president of State Savings Bank in South
lyon, joined the bank as a file clerk
straight from high school in 1951.

She said had she known then she
would one day be vice president, she
would have been surprised.

"When I started out, there were men
in most of the higher positions," she
said, "but you often see women in those
jobs now."

She feels, however, that what she ac-
complished by on-the-job training
would be more difficult for a young
woman starting out in banking today,
and that a degree in business or accoun-
ting would be a wise start for someone
aiming high.

"It's much more complicated and
refined than when I started," she said.

She added that there are still niches in
banking for women who are looking for
part time jobs in bookkeeping or telling.

"Most banks are in residential areas,
which is good for women looking for a
job close to home," she added.

Northville's Charlotte A. (Sherry)
Spaman took her first job when the
youngest of her six children entered se-
cond grade in 1978. She began as a teller
with Community Federal Credit Union
in Northville and her career took off.

She was promoted to manager.
After opening a new Canton branch,

then managing another credit union in
Dearborn, she is now working in finan-
cial planning for American Express/IDS
Financial Services Ine. in livonia.

$paman discovered that tormer
homemakers have skills that are
valuable in the business world, par-
ticularly organizing and social skills.

"For me the transition was easy," she
said, "I had been a Brownie leader, a
Girl Scout leader, PTA president, on
committees and aavisory councils, just
incredibly involved."

She added that women usually work
well with people, and that dealing with
people and their money is a very
delicate and sensitive area. ,

Education is becoming increasingly
important, and Spaman feels that
anyone looking for a career in finance
should get a degree first.

She said it is important to take all the
courses offered by an employer in order
to become more valuable and indicate
an interest in advancement.

Though salaries in finance have
always been considered low in com-
parison to industry, both women agreed
that things are improving.

According to Spaman, the entry jobs

Continued on 15

Credit Union
OPENING NEW

LOCATION
To Better Serve You

(Opening in March)

OFFERING SERVICES
Such As:

Savings Accounts
Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
Comparable Auto Loans

Personal Loans
Home Improvement Loans

CONVENIENCES
Such As:

VISA Cards (no annual fee)
24 Hr. Bankcards
Certificate Deposits
Christmas Club
IRA's

Check our our new and expanded location at
2705E. Grand River, Howell

(Across from Beurmann's Furniture)
517·546·7766

Be A Part Of Our Credit Union
The Financial Establishment With That Extra Personal Touch

14/r.rNI hpt'C,allOns/f cbruary 1'1, 1986
~ "I I, ~Yo , r

Calloway

Marilyn Slaybaugh

mow LOOKING FOR A HOME •••
AND A MORTGAGE •••
NEEDN'T BE A PAINFUL
EXPERIENCE.

We've just what
the doctor ordered ...

a computerized cure for
mortgage financing woes with a unique system that gives you ...

•SERVICE

~tchjgaQ~nance, Inc.

~21
EAST AT 12 OAKS

VARIETY OF LOANS

349·6800
42400 12 MILE ROAD, NOVI

(ACROSS FROM 12 OAKS MALL)

•
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Continued from 14

without a degree pay minimum wage to
$5 an hour. University graduates can ex-
pect from $15,000 to $30,000 starting
salary. Spaman feels that new women
graduates have the same opportunities
as their male counterparts.

"Dynamic women who are well
qualified have very good chances for ad-
vancement," she said.

"Many financial institutions have not
had enough women to fill their quotas
for management."

She noted that jobs in finance are not
limited to banks and credit unions.
Brokerage houses, investment firms,

-'financial service companies and most
industries offer opportunities.

In order to broker stocks a special
license is needed, even with a degree.
According to Spaman, it's essential to be
with a company to get the license.

financial planning is a quickly grow-
ing area as changing tax laws and fluc-
tuating interest rates drive more people
to seek advice in planning for their
financial future.

"It's a field where you really have to
enjoy working with people," said

'Spaman, who finds the work very satis-
fying.

"A plan helps direct people so they
will be able to retire at the income level
they desire," she said. "Sometimes it's
the first time a couple will have had a
serious, in-depth dialogue about their
finances and sometimes their differing
goals can put the planner in the hot
seat!"

More financial service companies are
demanding that their planners become
certified.
• To become a Certified Financial Plan-
ner (CFP) the candidate has to
demonstrate competence in analyzing
and developing personal and business
financial plans through the completion
of a series of rigorous examinations of-
fered by The College for Financial Plan-
ning in Denver.

Much of the preparation can be done
through home study, but classes also are
offered in some local colleges.

Doris Longfellow, manager of the First
National Bank of Howell in Brighton,
stressed that an empathetic personality is
an asset in banking.

"It can really be fun, like when you
can help someone purchase their first
vehicle."

Longfellow has worked in banks in
Nebraska, Ohio and Michigan and
thinks it is a wonderful field for women.

"Young women now are very for-
tunate in the choices they have. It's an
exciting time to start a career," she said.

She commented that it is still a good
career for women who may want to take
a few years off when their children are
small, and be able to fit right back in
when they are ready.

"The basic banking knowledge
doesn't change even though the systems
do."

Eady in her C.. ieer she faced
discriminatory comments but said things
are much better today.

Earn 7.75%
tax-free interest

to maturity
without worries.

You can get the safety and high returns you want
on your money with insured bonds that offer
diversification and are free from federal income
tax. With insured bonds, your principal will be
there at maturity and your interest will be paid
when due, plus you can earn a higher after-tax
return than usually available on taxable savings.
Call me today for the details.

Christopher A. Webb
120N. Michigan, Howell

546-7404
c ,.;-:::.. t

<

~ Edward D• .Janes IiCa.=.... .• Membefs New YOll< Stock Exchinge, Inc.
.... "Membefs Securities Investor Protection Corporation"

• • •
Tindall-Ventura

& Assoc. Inc.
"A Firm To Serve You"-

Dave Ventura
Phil Lacy

Ruth Ann Ventura
Sylvia Kyle

Louise Tyler

IRA'~s
Keogh Plans

11% Int. Guaranteed For 3 Yrs.

10112%Int. GUaranteed For 1 Yr.

9~% Int. Guaranteed For 1 Yr.

ROLL-OVER IRA & KEOUGH (HR-10) 10Y2% 1 YR.

"Areas of Service to You"
Estate Planning - Business Insurance

Group & Individual Health -Investments
Disability Insurance - Retirement Planning

Offices Located
Howell· Flint - Pontiac - Lapeer

(517) 546-7599

•
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CCIP/3
A REAL ESTATE - RELATED

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Consolidated Capital Institutional properties/3 is a public limited
partnership that specializes in participating mortgage loans.

CCIP/3's loans will be made to affiliated borrowers and be col-
lateralized by a diversified portfolio of income - producing pro-
perties .

• $1,000minimum initial investment for IRAs and Keoghs, in most
states

• $5,000 minimum investment for pension profit - sharing plans
and institutional investors, in most states.

For a free prospectus and other information about CCIP/3, please
return th~ coupon below.
This advertisement Is not an offering and does not constitute an offer to buy or sell units in an
Investment. The offering Is made only by a prospectus and only to persons meeting certain
financial requirements and who are bona ftde residents of states In which the offering is
authorized. No offering Is made except by a prospectus filed with the Bureau of Securities.
Department of Law and Public Safety of New Jersey or the Attorney General of the State of
New Yorl<,which have not passed on or endorsed the merits of this offering. Prospectuses
are available upon request.

Consolidated capitaf"'ls a registered trademark of Consolidated capital Equities
Corporation, A6 Johnstown American Company.-------------------------------Consolidated Capital

Institutional Propertles/3

CENTURY 21 SECURITIES CORP.
BRANCH OFFICE (313)227-2100

711E. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116

Mall Coupon
To:

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY STATE ZIP _

HOME PHONE: BUSINESS PHONE _
Please send me a prospectus and other Information regarding
Consolidated Capital Institutional Propertl8s/3.
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Introducing Premier Investment Service.
Discover Premier Investment service and let
the professionals at Citizens lhlst introduce you
to personal financial independence at reduced risk.
Offered exclusively in this area by Citizens lhlst,
Premier Investment service utilizes a family of
varied investment funds that are:
• Thilored to your portfolio size and objectives
• Determined by your risk levels
• Created to consistently produce superior results

ANN ARBOR • AUGUSfA 10WNSHIP • BRIGH10N • CHELSEA • LODI 10WNSHIP • St\LINE
Member FDIC

As your personal investment manager, Citizens
1hIst will work with you to make dollars and
sense out of your investment portfolio, helping
you realize your economic objectives.

1b learn more about this unique investment
approach, we invite you to contact Richard
Meyerson at our Premier Investment Desk,
994-5555, ext. 236.

o
Citizenillust

The Bank of Trust

A business pays for inefhciency by going out
of business. Our government pays for itwith your
money. For more information on hc.v your tax
dollars are being mismanaged. and what to do
about it,call1·8OQ.USA·DEBI; or wnte us at
1511 KStreet,N.w Suite 540, Washington, "'"
DC. 20005. ~

D'TIIE .."
WEREABUSINESS,ITWOULD

BEOUT OF BUSINEss.

16/Crral hpKlal,OIIs/1 rbruar\ 19. 1'186

CITIZENS AGAINST GOVERNMENT WASTE CAMPAIGN

,.



drapery boutique always offers
you exceptional values!

f;S>Q % %
~~ oc~1\~' ~.~oU1tl~~ ~ e(\'1l\oads• a· Bedspreads •• Comforters • Cust~m
\::;;)1 ~~~\ .. e( a\ \'\::(~ \'l\a'Z.a. II • drap~rles • Sh~wer Curt~lnsW:;~fte""e(~;\l7 • Vertical Blinds. • Horizontal Blinds

·i:lft\. • Bath Accessories • Towels • Rugs
\ \ • Sheets • Wallpaper • Carpeting

• Furniture • etc., etc., etc., and .
much, much more!

Offer begins Thurs., Feb. 6, 1986 thru Sat., March 1, 1986

15 MILE RD.

14 MILE RD.

>- II 0t: Pepper Square ~
LU Plaza I-
~ .11)
~ ...I
< <
:J: :J:

13 MILE RD.' 10 MILE ROAD
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MACRAME SIZESIZE SIZE
Width & Height C.ompare f';\:dli~~\Width & Hei ht Width & Hei ht Compare

35 x 84 1 Way $123.00 ::;30~';:47 x 48 1 Way 35x84 1 Way $120.00S317.00
47x84 1 Way';392547 x 84 1 Way 157.00 0- :/.' 72 x 84 1 Way 152.00688.00

:213~~-59 x 84 1 Way 190.00 475Cr 97 x 84 1 Wa 59x84 1 Way 183.00853.00
2407572 x 84 1 Way 225.00 ",5'625.' 109 x 84 1 Wa 72 x 84 1 Way 217.00963.00

319.00109 x 84 1 Way 333.00 0:.832$_ 100 x 84 2 Wa 865.00 109 x 84 1 Way
·Available In widths up to 216", height 84" only at 73% savings.
All other custom sizes not 84" in height a170% savings.

·Avallable Inwldlhs upl0216", height 84" only al exIra 75% savings! 119 X 84 2 Way
All olhercuslom sizes not 84"ln helghI73". savings. 1032.00

. .~.Co:mpare$750.0Q.'/' 84" wide x 84" high
~ ">::' -t. '::."" "'C' ...."" db ...., one way draw$187·5~ fit's 6' doorwall

84" wide x 84" high., c~mpa~~:~9."O~ . 84" wide x 84" high
one way draw .... ,db '. . one way draw

fits 6' doorwall . ,.~.~~64;~~~,,: fits 6' doorwall

Compare our Quality, Selection, Service and Price Before Buying ...Because ... There are NO FREIGHTor HANDLING Charges.
. We'use a Heavy Duty Tracking System with self-aligning clutch memory system

with a 60 month limited warranty. Measuring, Installation & Design Service at Nominal Charge.

and we 75
have more and more Vert-leal BI-Inds SAVE % NO FREIGHT

special values to offer on custom UP TO NO HANDLING CHARGES

. - 'SAVE

7 5% S-CURVE P.V.C.
. , rh~ 1C?~k,?f d~ap~ri~S

SAVE

70%

..._._.".",/ltflt"" .. ,....,.-.!!' ,. .. ,. .. "II "'.:
" '" '~"."'''''''.'' • • ,\.of "t
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CUSTOM DRAPERIES
SAVE 40% to 63% Off

on •'your choice" in stock fabrics.

I ;~~~E~R~> J
SAVE 610/
UPTO /0

~·,DESIGNER
'PRINTS

SAVE 650/
UPTO /0

48" to 54" wide $108 8·
Compare

$1500 to $2800 Per Yard
Per Yard Your Chole.

48" wide
Compare $388$500 to Per Yard
$1000 pervord Your ChoIce

ANTIQUE· _
. SATINS
SAVE 570/
UPTO '0

48" wide
Compare $688$1000 to
$ 00 Per Yard16 per yard Your ChoIce

ICASEMENTS I
SAVE 630/
UPTO /0

All previous orders excluded
All fabrics sold ..as is" basis.

HORIZONTAL BLINDS
11" HEAVY DUTY I
67V2% Off
,.l'~.,8ALlj'LINI):·:·A
62V2% Off

~ .....-

• •

Sola-Re & Louver-Drape

50% + 25%
~~~ OFF ~LUS ~::T

Wood Venetian
~ 1" & 2" Blinds

Scalloped 'Window Shades
, SIZE, CO~.P8RE db ' SAVE
371;4,x'6" 3~~qO. 1'~8 UPTO
~6V4.'X6',· 5~.oo..,2l8~ 47-~
5511;4x 6' . 70:00 .. 3788

7~V4 ~ 6' < 85.00 ·45~~~.
, " '. . Cut while

, you waitt

CONCORDHorizontal Blinds

70% Other Custom

SAVE 0
0 Sizes ~t Equal

, FF Savings'
Widths up ('?'M~"O FRSCHT .rHO tJANDUNQ CHARQr;a:h<'",.iWMii1>.,j. "'*~t><: 'i'" ""«

to 112" 23" 29" 36" 48" 62" 72"
a. 42 17.06 19.94 23.99 29.76 38.47 43.30:;) :
""co 48 18.55 21.76 26.21 32.63 42.15 47.52.1::0- - 54OlO 20.03 23.57 28.43 35.51 45.83 51.74j- 60 21.52 25.38 30.65 38.38 49.51 55.97

Thischart reflects net prices after 70% discount
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_.-- Terry 36" x 72"
Bath Sheets

BATH RUGS &
WALL to WALL CARPETS

'OVAL & OBLONG DESIGNS

"Bonus" 8e Pillow
2 for the price of 1

WhitePolvesterFiberfill SQV. 51%
Bone Chintz Cover t 0up 0

db
Standard 2/$1388

Goose Bed Pillows
elegant thick covering

SAVE;~4·7%
24 Fashion

; Decorator Colors
UP TO

~
\ ~

. Qu"n

I: ' Queen
I

..... -'!.!I'IIKlng.. King

Designer & Famous
Name Percale &
Flannel Sheets

Cannon-Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.

All FIRST QUALITY
Wide Selection of

Geometries ond Solids with
Matching Comforters and

Accessories. 300/
SAVINGS UP TO /0

•5
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